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IHTRODUC T IO~J 
Back in the foothills of the Sierra ~:i evada, in ti1e h ear t 
of t he Eother Lode, lies Tuolunme County , wh ose h istory i s 
rich vri th memories of the days of forty-nine. It v;as in 
this co untry of yesterdays, during thos e f renzied days of 
gold, that n~n fought a nd toiled a n d died for t hat precious 
metal. Uiners in search of ihi s precious substance p ene-
trated into its forests, prospected up and down its canyons, 
and climbed its steep and r ugge d mol.lltains. To·wns sprang 
up over nig:h t a nd d i sappec;,red almost as q,uickly. The 
miners y,-ere fo!'ever moving on to richer diggings in search 
of the "El Dorado. 11 
'l'he gold rush d.&.ys found Tuoltunne a w ild and rough 
country, with the most varied p o) ul ation of any county in 
the vinole region.l Yankees, Mexicans, Eng lishmen, "Sidney 
Ducks 11 , Frenchmen, Gerr;oans, Spaniards, Chinese, Negroes, 
Irishmen, and Chileans rubbed elbows e.nd occasionally fists 
with each other. Theregion \iYas full of ga mblers, drunk-
ards, fa::: t vromen and lumps of gold. 2 
Before the great rush for gold, California was a quiet, 
peaceful, sparsely settled lancL In 1842, the population 
was about 5,000, not including the Indians. There were 
about 4,000 native Californians, 90 l:exicans, 80 Spaniards, 
1 Glasscock, Co.rl B., A Golc~n E i r"hway , P• 291. 
2Dela.no, Alonzo, Across the l= l a i nf. a nd Ar:,or1 e: t he DiEp; ings, 
p. 179. 
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80 Frenchmen, 360 Scotchmen, Irh;hmen a nd Eng lisrnaen, 90 
Germans, Italians, and Portuf~uese. There v1as little iwro. i-
gra t ion, and by 1847 the p o :qulati on had increased to only 
l ? ,000 or 8,000. The p ueblos of 1-!Ionterey, San Jose and 
Yorba Buena were the principal centers of trade. San 
Diego, Los Angeles, Sono n~a and Hew Helvetia (novv Sacra-
mento) also contained a sr:J.all p opulation. 'l'hen came the 
discovery of g old. It took a little Ph ile for the news to 
travel, e..nct at first people thought the reports were e x agger-
ated, -nut as :r;J. Ore and more rep·orts were carried b a ck to the 
pueblos, the exciter1ent increased. On the first of April, 
1848, the Cal ifornia Star printed "We are :r..appy to be able 
to say that California continues to be perfectly quiet •••• 
For more than a year no disorders have occurred, --the na-
tive Californians are beg inni ng to mingle with our people, 
and are gradually turning their attention to agri culture. 
No further difficulties are apprehended. 112 Little did the 
writer of this article dream ·what v1as to take !?lace before 
very long. 
By the end of 1"1ay only about 300 men were in the gold 
fields.3 So rapidly did the gold-fever take hold, however, 
that by the tenth of June, the same newspaper was fearing 
that every to'l'm would be depo p ula ted. It reported th<J. t 
11 every seap ort south to San Die ~; o a n d ever y i n ter i or town 
is drained of human beings. 11 1 As yet, of course, t h e ne ws 
had not h a d time to reac ~1 t :1e Atlantic sta te s, so the g old 
rush was :purely local, a nd there were relatively few 
digging for g old. Th e Sta r est il-:;.ated there were 11 1,000 
'V'i 
souls wash ing gold 11 , and tna t about $100,000 h a d be en tak en 
fro m t he mines sin ce t he fir s t of lv'i.ay from a n area ab out 
100 mil e s i n leng th a nd 200 miles wide. 2 
-Although tra nsp orta tion Yra s slow and d i f ficult and ne ws 
traveled slo'Nl y , by f a ll, ::nos t of the rest of the vmrld be-
came a ware of t ile i mp ortance of t he discovery. In Novemb er, 
1848, the Lond on Jo urna l pri n ted t h e foll owing account of 
the exciter::ent in Ca li f ornia: 11 The whole .American POl)Ula-
tion of California has repaired to t h e banks of these 
rivers. ·;:ramen and children alike have deserted their habi-
tations to gather gold. '2:he gains of these persons are 
said to va!"j fro::i~ four d ollars to rnany hundred a day• 
All other busi ness but this is for the pre s ent abandoned by 
Californians_. 11 3 The sa~1 e journal in January infonned its 
readers that "The whole valley of the Sacramento (was) one 
vast deposit of gold." It went on to say that about 4,000 
white persons were in the mines and were averaging $16 a 
1The Ca 1 ifa rnia Sta_r, June 10, 1848. 
2
r o id. 
3The Lon clo :1 Journa l, ~-T ovenber 11, 1848, p. 159. 
yj_i 
day, that produce a."ld articles of clothi ng v;e re exorbitantly 
high, and that laoor was scar-cely to be hired. 1 
Because t h e neYiS of t h e discovery arrived so late in the 
Eastern States, ir:ii:1igrc:.tion was not p ossible until the next 
season. The gold-seekers began to arrive in f orce by s ea 
in July and Aug-ust of '49, and those coming overland began 
arriving in numbers about the end of August and early Se:p-
tember. Early in '49 there were probably not over 5, 000 or 
6,000 k r:.ericans i n the mines, a r1d in Septe:21ber there rrere 
about 20,000 including foreigne~s.2 From every land and 
every clime they began pouring in to seek their fortune. 
Men of every profession Emd creed carn e to see.k t h e gold of 
the },:other Lode-- tl1 e banker fro:·:·, the east, the farmer from 
the middle '.7est, the doctor fro r:, t."le south, and the lawyer 
fror:1 New· Er1gland--all 'Nith one idea in mind, to "strike it 
rich" and return home a millionaire. Over 32,000 intrepid 
gold-hunters sailed through t:ne Golden Gate, 42,000 crossed 
the Sierras, and thousands came by the Santa Fe and other 
trails.3 Colonel liason, the Hilitary Co ~ :-lmander of Califor-
nia, wrote in a letter to t h e Capitol, "Perhaps there is no 
period in tl1e h istory of any country vih ich has been so 
startling and absorbing as that of the present day, and no 
1The London Journal, January 20, 18 49, p. 318. 
2King, Thomas .33utler, Cal ifo rn ia: Th e :!onder ..9 f ti1e Age, 
pp. 27-28. 
3T 1' nk11ar.n , _g_·"- • c 1· t p 8 3 · 
'.1 --·, • • 
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event of e qual ma gnitude has ever occurred t o str ike dumb 
millions vr ith surprise and ·wonder, in tl1e deg ree that the 
discovery of the Gold H.cg ions in California has done. This 
vast and favored country and destined, too, soon to be 
:peo:r?led b y the richest and most 1;owerful clas s in the 
world--has suddenly assu'Tied a p 0sition amcm g th e g ifted 
regions of the earth, vl.a ich it wi ll be hard to divest h er 
of, even if such were desirable. \ir..at t h e old ::n Dorado 
was to the active i r::.agination of t h e Spanish adventurers, 
this region is in reality to t h e .A.nglo-Saxons. ttl He g oes 
on to say that "th e discovery of these vast deposits of' 
g old has en t i :r-ely cha nged the chara cter of Upper Calif ornia. 
Its :people, before engag ed in cultivating the ir sraall :pa tch-
es of ground, and guarding thei:r herds of cattle and h orses, 
have all gone to the mines, o r are on their way thither .• 
laborers of every trade have left their work benches, and 
tradesmen their s hops. Sailors desert thei r shi:;;Js as fast 
as they arrive on t h e coa s t, anc1_ seve:r:al vess els have g one 
to sea -rr ith hardly enoug h hands to spread a sair ••••. 
Jtany desertions, too, have taken place fra n the garrisons 
Vli thin the influence of t hese mines; 26 soldiers have de-
serted frou t h e post at Sonoma, 24 fro m tba t of San Fran-
ci:;co, and 24 fro :.::_ i.~onterey •••• I shall spare no exertion 
to al)l)rehend and punish deserters, but I believe no time 
in the history of our country has presented such tempta-
1P tt ,., ra - , .rJ • F J- , J, . J Califor nia Gold ~egions, p. 3. 
ix 
tions to des ert e. s now exists in California. Th e dang er of 
apprehension i s s;:1all, and the p rospects of high y;ages is 
certa in; :pay and b ounties a re trifles, as lab or ing men at 
the :w in e s can no•N e a rn in on e day more than doub le a 
soldier's :f0-Y a nd allowances for a month, and even the :pay 
of a Lt. or Cap't cannot h ire a servant ••.• "l 
Day after day passengers vre re landed fro ~·:: steamers and 
sailint; vess els at San Fra ncis co. Men ) oure<i into this 
p ort by t h e thousan ds, 2-.. nct the rus:C t of the "eager g old-
hunter ic~ rras so grea t that t he Panama Steanship Co.'s off ice 
in 1Tew York ur: ed · to be perfectly r;10bb ed for a day e.nd a 
night prev i ous -r.o t h e day appointed for sellinc t j_ ckets for 
their s tea1;1e rs. n2 
After landing i n t L e port city of San Francisco, they 
hurried u p the San Joaquin l1 iver by b oat to Stockton, t11.en 
oy stage or on foot to t h e southern mines. lc.ining camps 
sprang u9 over night. Ja.r:r1e stovm, Sonora, Colur:Jbia, l.:urphy's 
Camp, Chinese Camp, Big Oa k }.i'lat, and a hundred oth er camp s 
became busy centers of life and trade. A nevr state was 
being born. 
~ratt, op. cit., pp. 9-10. 
2Borthwick, J. D., Three YeCJ.r s i n Calif0rnia, p. 1. 
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I 
Before the Gold-Seekers 
It was to Tuolumne County t bat the vanguard of treasure 
seekers were lured--th i s p icturesque country full of virgin 
timber, fish, deer, antelope and wild fowl of all descrip-
tion. Let us turn back t h e pag es of time to t he days when 
the Indians alone were the rulers of these majestic peaks 
and g old-laden vall eys. 'l'hose were the days when white 
man was quite unlmorm i n this vast wilderness t hat was 
destined someday to play an exciting part in the n~king of 
one of the greatest of all the forty-eig ht states of the 
Union. 
California's history beg i ns i n the sixteenth century 
with the voyag es of Cabri 11 o under the Span ish flag. He 
was followed by Sir Francis Drake who claimed all the land 
north of San .B'rancisco Bay for Elizabeth, Q,ueen of England, 
who paid little or no attention to this new land of hers. 
It was the Spanish padres who brought the first touch of 
civilization to this new rich land west of the Sierras. 
Father Juni:pero Serra's name will ever be connected with 
the beginnings of California. It was this great miss ion-
ary and his padre brothers who tramped hundreds of miles 
spreading civilization amongst the Indians. 
When the gold-s earching hordes invaded this vast wilder-
ness of the Sier.ras, t hey found i t fuil of J;ndians. The 
principal tribe to be found i·n the region of the southern 
~------- -· -- -·--------------
2 
mines was the 11J.:Iiwoks 11 1, b etter knovm as "digger Ind L:111s 11 
because of their custom of di gg ing in the earth for roots 
and other edible food to eat. They were found on 11 that 
portion of the vres tern slope of t h e Sie r ra Nevada l y ing be-
tween the Consurnnes Hiver i n the north and t h e ~,resno Hiver 
in the south and had a po pula tion of considerably more 
than 5000 •.•• "2 In t ;li s entire area, there vms only one 
lang uag e spoken--this was very rare in Indian Cal i.fornia. 
Another intere s ttng fact a bo u t these Indians was their mi-
gration wi. th the seasons, "goi ng up into the 1rain tiniber 
belt arr.l_ even high er in summer to g et pine nuts and other 
food products of the higher zones, and trading with the 
Washo and T.::mo frCA'll over the eastern s lo:p es of the range. 
ThAn again, they came dovrn fro e1 the hills to barter vd th 
the Yokuts, and to hunt for deer an d elk in t he great San 
Joaquin Valley. tt3 
The most densely pop ulated portion of the li iwok terri-
tory was in what was to be later kno1.m as the Sonora and 
Columbia mi.ning districts of Tuolumne County. In Kroeber' s 
handbook may be found a map of this region in vl.aich are re-
corded scores of lliwok villages. One village, "Wolanea-su11 , 
was located on the exact spot that Dr. Thaddeus Hildreth 
1Kroebe :c , Alfred Louis, Handbook of Indians of Califomia, 
p. 445. 
2 Y.ro.. eb.er,~p. cit., p. 1; 42. 
3nensch, H. E., Columb ia, A G<J ld Car.ip of Old Tuolw~ne, p. VII 
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later founded t he to wn of Colu...'llbia.l uFortunately for the 
Sierra Miwok , t h e missiona ry recruiting expeditions merely 
touched the western boundary of their territory, forcing 
some of fueir families farther up into the hills and away 
from their ancestral homes.... For more than a decade af-
ter the secularization of the missions in 1836, the Sierra 
1.~iwoks ·were scarcely affected by the slow infiltration of 
Americans into California. Scores of th e ir villages still 
dotted t he hills of Tuolumne County above the ancient, 
hidden vaults of yellow metal which were •••• to bring destruc-
tion to Sierra Miwok as well ~s to multitudes of their dark-
skinned brothers throughout the state. 112 
The Sierra Miwok Indians were very simple and plain primi-
tive p eople. For their food, clothing , and medical needs, 
they looked toward Mother Nature. Their food principally 
includ<;!d the many grasses of this region, acorns, fish, wiJd 
animals an d the many roots and insects, especially the 
grasshopper. Their physical appearance was much like that 
·of other Indians. They were "scarcely more than five feet 
eight in height, and a man over six feet was a rarity. 
They had low, retreating foreheads, black, deep-set eyes, 
thick, bushy eye-brows, high cheek bones and a nose depress-
ed at the roots and wide spread at the npstrils. They had 
1Kroeber, ..2J2.• cit., p. 445. 
2 . 
Rensch, .212• c l.t. , p. XV 
large mouths, with projecting li:ps, large white teeth and 
large ears and hands and large flat feet •... " 1 
4 
Their village ueually consisted of their own huts or caves 
and an assembly house in the center. This was usually low 
pitched with a "conical roof thatched vrith brush, p ine 
needles and earth. "2 It was in this abode that the life of 
the village centered, gathering together to li s ten to the 
traveling story-tellers telling their stories in their 
Homeric faEhion. 'l'he:::e night-long tales, often accompanied 
by song and chant, told of "the. Eagle and Prairie Falcon, 
the great chiefs of their mythical animal Pantheon; of Co-
yote, the mischief maker and blunderer; of tl1e theft of 
fire; and of a flood. that destroyed all human beings tlle.t 
dwelled u:pon the earth. tt3 It vvas here also fua t tlley held 
their semi-religious dances. 
The governrnent of the 8e early inhabitants of early 
California was as simple as their lives. A "captain chief" 
was the ruler of each tribe, and his wishes were supreme. 
-
He was treated with the greatest respect, and he and his 
family were looked up to with considerable honor. In tl.1.e 
event t..h.at the chief should die, his widows and daughters 
were not compelled to work a~ the rest of the village, but 
were considered as nobility. In the Indian tribes there 
was a certain degree of aristocracy. "The family and their 
1 TinkhaHJ., George H., ]:listory of Stanislaus Countv 1 p. 35. 
2Rensch, . ..2.!2· cit., p. VII 
3Rensch, ..QJ2• ~U·, pp. vii~viii 
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relaU.-ves ';;ere g overned by a chief. He vras subject to the 
authority of the captain chief. The chit~ftainship was hered-
i tary a long the male line and the eldest son succeeded the 
father at his death. Sometimes, however, the s on '.vould be 
depriYed of h is rightful authority. A favorite of the cap-
tain chief would be appointed to office because of some ex-
ploit or brave~;. nl 
The g irls of the 1~ iwok tribes married quite young and 
frequently e;a.ve birth to ch tldre!'l at the age of sixteen. 
Marriages of a young g irl and an old ma.n '.'!ere not forbidden, 
and often there would be children from such a union. Child-
birth wa s not considered serious, and no physician or mid-
wife ~a s necessary for nature provided f or its own. It Wa~ 
cormnon occurrence, 'shen the tribe was on the move, for the 
woman to lag behind and give birth to her child. An hour 
or EO later she would catch up with the t~ibe, a~d on her 
back would be her new-born babe strapped with deer sinews to 
a homemade cradle. The women married so young in those days 
that they aged quickly, and a woman of thirty would look 
like a grandmother- of s ixty.2 
These Indians in this area had their tribal customs 
which inclllded th.eir ritual funeral rites. The Columbia 
Times gives t..1.e following description of the funeral rites 
performed at the burning of the corpse of an lndian girl in 
l.,.. kh 
_ln. aJn, .Q!2. Cit • 1 :9· 35. 
2 Tinkhan, 
.QQ• Cit • 1 p. 36 • 
Tuolumne County: 
Within a t:pa ce of about twenty feet square, two 
sides of which ·were inclosed by a temporary fence 
formed of b ranches of trees, s eated on the g rass, 
were about a d ozen squa'.'!S, in v~os e laps was the 
body of the deceased--3. f', irl of about 12 or 13 vrh o 
had died i n c.."lild-birth--dres ;; ed in its best clothes 
with a broad b2.ndage of head - worlc vr ound several 
times round the upp er part of the h ead, sa as to 
cover the eyes. 'l'he women f ondled and carres se d 
th e 1 if e 1 e s s f o rm v1 i th eve ry mo. r k of a f f e c t i on , 
kissing and rubbing it with branches of the wild 
wormwood, while their moaning and crying a~Jp eared 
to be the most sincere and heartfelt. It would 
seem that the -:_:l lace had been u sed for a similo.r 
purpose b efore, for we observed that a small p ile 
of greasy-looking ashes vv'11i ch had be en thrown up 
from a hol e within the enclosure, by t..'le side of 
the pyre was an object of much rev erence to the 
Indians, and about which they made much ado, 
thro,:ring themselves upon it, k issing and decorat-
ing it wi t~1 bunC"..hes of vmrmvrood. On closer exami-
nation we found it to consist of b eads and other 
ornaments, old knives, etc, mixed with the charred 
bones of departed diggers. 
The pyre, composed· of dry log s, fragme nts of 
old sluice boxes and fencing having b e en prepa red, 
one of the Indians gave each of the relativeE of 
the dead g irl, a bundle of d ry reeds, tied in ~1e 
form of a circle. To t h e men, he gave larger ones, 
which they broke up and stuck arnong the logs. To 
the women he gave smaller ones, which they delJ osit-
ed on the pyre without breaking . One woma n , whom 
we concluded from the attention paid to her b y the 
other Indians, wa s the mother of the girl, placed 
hers where the head of the corpse after·.vards 
rested. During the time all this was going on, 
about a dozen squaws kept up a continual howling 
and dancing, or rather hopping, around the corpse 
and ti1e pyre, having in ti~eir hands bunches of wild 
wormwood. Zver and anon, a very old squaw vm ose 
head was whitened and body bent by age, vrhose 
whole suit consisted of a p iece of dirty cloth tied 
around the waist, leaving her old shrivelled body, 
covered with the ashes of perhaps a score of 
relatives, pe rfectly nude, would jump into the hole 
from wh ich the ashes had been taken, . shaking the 
wormwood all around. Then she would mount on the 
top of the pyre, holding U!J her hands towards the 
sun, and her toothless mouth would move as if 
6-
... 
offering up an invocation to the great God of all 
men. 
\Vhen all ';ms prepared, the few articles of 
clothing and ornaments belonging to the deceased 
were plnced on the top of the pyre on 'Nhicb. her 
body vras laid, with its face tov1ard the earth, 
the head being covered a sort of a basket. 
1lore vrood was then :piled on the top of the body, 
until it was almost coverecl, when fire v1as aJ::rplied 
to the dry reeds, which soon set the whole in a 
blaze. :trow cor~ihlenced the wildest yelling and 
shouting among the s quavrs, 'Nho kept running round 
the blazing pile as if frantic wi~~ grief, throw-
ing themselves onto the ourning, seethi nass, 
from which they had to be removed by force. The 
horrid smell of the thick, unctuous smoke, as it 
blew· about and the sight of the half-burned 
limbs of the girl,. as they became distorted by 
the action of the fire, were most disgusting. 
The body having been burned to a complete mass of 
greasy ashes, and the Indians having besl::Ieared 
their faces and bodies with. them, the remainder 
was shoveled into the hole or grave and covered 
up.l 
Although there were, many Ind.ians, the coming of the 
white man brought the begiqning of the end. Indians were 
murdered for the slightest reason--many times being used 
for target practice. Little by little those that Yrere not 
killed were driven off and disapp·eared. In the latter part 
of the-fifties the few that a ere left were a.t the mercy of 
the gold-hungry people. The following article appeared in 
the Sac ramen to Union in 1858: 
The Indians in the vicinity. of Columbia are repre-
sented to be in a most miserable condition. 'lhe 
Tuolumne Courier says: 
"As soon as the grey light of the morning 
appears~ they may be seen prow·l ing round in 
search of miserable affal, for ·which they must 
l:sancroft, dubert havre, Scrapbooks, Vohunne 16 1 p. 89 • 
7 
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cornp ete with the d og s. At m i dn igh t thei r sava ge 
howls may frequently b e heard, as t hey retutn to 
their s le ep ing p laces, half crazy from the ~ooison­
ous drink wh ich t."tJ.ey have i mbibed· fron some of the 
low grogeries about the outekirts of town. A few 
weeks a g o, on e of their number murdered another 
in th e vicinity of t11e Catholic Church, 'Nh ile 
raving with madness from the a b ove cause s. But 
there is no law enforced for ti1e se -po or wre tches. 
It is no one's busi ness to look after and protect 
them. ·,ihy do not ou.r citizens as~<: th e Leg isla ture 
to have them rer.1oved to one of the reservations, 
where they will be · comforte>.ble, and be afforded 
an opportunity of leal n ing some of the Christian 
ways of civilization. 
It was into this Indian country of 1'uoluJnne that the 
miners came in search of the precious metal found through-
out the Uother Lode. Countless ages ago in this territory 
where "the rhinoceros browsed in the forests of the 
Sierras, and the hippopotamus wallowed in the streams 
which yielded the golden gravel to the Yankee miner, and 
the camel (or an animal allied to it) roamed over what are 
now the foothills, a vast stream of lava was poured down 
from the mountains beyond the Big 'l'rees of Calaveras, and 
flowed some forty miles, till it solidified. It can be 
traced now on the north side of the Stanislaus River, at a 
8 · 
height of more than 2,000 feet above the river. Below 
Abbey's Ferry, the Stanislaus has broken through it, but it 
reappears southvrest of Columbia as a mountain, and continues 
some twenty miles from the river. There could not be a 
stream of lava 140-150 feet thick and 1700 feet wide (as it 
lsacramento Union, February 9, 1858. 
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is at one point) without banks in which to flow. It must 
have run b etween mountains, and have followed the channel of 
some ancient river, as there are so~e 200 f eet of aurifer-
oue gravel beds beneath it. men it wa s poured from its 
volcano there could have been no Stanislaus River, now 
2,000 feet deep. A mountain must have filled that canyon, 
and also ~:rood's Creek, on the other side, as \valls fol' this 
tremendous river of lava. But its batiks, being of slate, 
have all been eroded and washed away, while on the hard, 
basaltic lava 1 hundreds of thousands of years have hardly 
made a wrinkle or furrow. It stands level, as if by art, 
more solid than a mountain, almost untouched by time, while 
the surrounding country has been nearly washed away, and a 
furrow throu gh it (and t h e slates) has b een worn 2, 000 feet 
deep by the slow action of a mountain torrent. nl 
This, then, is the story of Table :Mountain, that long 
mountain ridge as level as any artificial terrace and one 
of the most intere s ting features of this region. It was 
beneath this old mountain of the past that the early min er 
was very busy digging out some of the "richest" dirt in 
California. In 1869 it was estimated that $1,000,000 more 
gold was put into this mountain by l!other Ha ture than had 
2 been taken out. It was thi s so-called Table Mountain 
that was to serve as the setting for the memorable battle 
lBrace, c. L., The New \'fe s t, p. 123. 
2Holmes, Roberta :Svelyn, The Southe r n F ines of Cal iforn i a, 
P• 2o 
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of tv;o compa n ies of Chinese in the 1-:1 iddle fifties. 
Thus we have a ~: tcture of the country into vrhich c.an e 
the g o ld-thirsty ho:':'des in 1 49--a region v.hich was full of 
"Indians, wild cattle, wild horses, elks, deer, antelope, 
grizzly bears, partridg es, water fouls, and salmon,"l and 
where "all the products of t he U.S., fro m a·J p les to orang es, 
from potatoes to sugar cane, [could] be produced. tt2 
Colonel Eason continue d by rer,~arkin,g about the healthy eli-
rna te and declared t:h.a t the gold reg ion of California was 
11 the rj.chest, mo::: t p icturesque, and 1)eautiful region, for 
its extent, upo n the face of the earth. tt3 
lMason-;C-;-lonel, G~ld Hegions of California, p. · 79. 
2 Th id. 
II 
The Cry of Gold 
The cry of gold, 
Arotmd t he world 
It rolled, 
And legions of men 
All young a nd bold 
Rushed to the Golden Sta te 1 
From all over the universe came those gold-hungry indi-
11 
viduals. Today, we tend to think of the pathfinders of the 
gold rush as rough, robust p ioneers who piloted their cara-
vans across the plains or as hunters and trappers of even 
an earlier day. However, this was not the ca se. The 
first g old-seekers were roving bands of Mex icans, called 
11 Sonorians 11 , because they hailed fro!n the great mining pro-
vince of the Republic of Mexico, vmo migrated north in 
2 
search of the precious metal. 
These :Mexicans were ex:per t miners, because they not only 
had the knowledge, but also the flair for finding gold. 
They · opened both the placers and the quartz veins of the 
Mother Lode, locating sane of the richest camps that flour-
ished in the forties and early fifties. However, they sel-
dom stayed long enough to reap the rewards of their dis-
coveries. In their wake came the Americans--avid, lusty, 
1Tinkha.m, George H., California lien and Events, p. 67. 
2 Heckendorn and ';7il son, !:l iners' · a nd Business llen' s 
Directory, p. 37. 
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and invincib le. Aga i nst thes e b o is terous exh i b itionists, 
the shy I.a tins had no adequate def' ens e. 'l'hese :i_\~ ex icans had 
great fear and distrust for the intruders who h:'l. d defeat ed 
them in an aggressive war, and who had taken from their 
country i t s rich pass ess ion on t h e Pa cific Coa s t. So they 
were ever moving on, leaving t heir claims t o the ev er pur -
suing "g ringos. 11 For them it was easier to se ek new claims 
than to fi ght for the ones taken from them. 
Following the arrival of the Sonorians , otl1er Latins 
ca~e into the gold fields-- Ohileans, P eruvians, Spaniards, 
and swarthy brigand types from Italy. Between t h em was a 
cormnon cause. 'l'he early fifties found them g athered in arm-
ed camps to defend their rights. Day by day they g rew bold-
er and bolder with success, committing depredations, sluice 
robberies, even killings. li' inally the hostility between 
them and the American miners beca me so intolerable that 
there resulted a state law imposing a prohibitory tax on alJ. 
foreigners. 1 
The first English speaking men to come to t h is virgin 
country seeking the fabled -~ 1 Dorado were under the leader -
ship of Rev. James ~7oods,2 a militant clergyman. 'l'hey were 
seeking gold in a more or less haphazard fashion and were 
one of the numerous bands running hither and yon, without 
mtich idea of dir ec ti on. There was much excitement among 
1stellman, Louis J., The l.~other :.Lode, :p. 34. 
2Heckendorn and '.Vilson, .Q.Q• cit., p. 37. 
1~ 
them Vlhen gold was discovered at Sutter's t~ill, and each one 
hoped to find his treasure in the rocks and streams of the 
1Iother Lode. However, their knowledge of gold mining was 
limited and few knew how or -;rrhere to find it. In the oummer 
.'of 1848, they camped on a little stream which was called 
"'.Voods' Creek" after their leader. The party decided to try 
their 1 uck panning and sluicing its sands. Records &'1.ow 
that other members of the party included J. H. Rider, Charles 
Basset, and James Savage .1 After panning a short time, they 
were greatly excited over the few golden grains their clumsy 
efforts yielded. The word that gold had been found spread 
like wild-fire even though there were at that time no tele-
phones, telegraph, or other modern means of quickly trans-
mitting news, and g'old seekers came by the thousands to the 
golden land. 
While the Woods party was at Woods' Creek panning for 
gold, a party of dark-skinned, soft-spoken prospectors under 
the leadership of J. M. Cabezut2 passed by on their way up 
the creek to the spot where Sonora now stands. They set up 
camp there, this party of Mexicans, presumably from Sonora, 
Mexico, and, completely ignoring Woods and his compenions, 
busily set to work at their placers. Until the spring of 
1849, these strangers remained the sole occupants of this 
region. It was at about this time the first A.>nericans 
lHolr:~.es, .Q.Ii. cit.,. p. 2. 
2Lang, H. 0., The History of. Tuolumne Cotmty, p. 376. 
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arrived and settled there. During the spring and summer of 
1849, the Americans streamed steadily into this region, and 
it wasn't long until they had pushed the ~exicans aside and 
were predominant. 
Shortly after the Woods party settled at Woods' Creek, 
Colonel George F. James, a lawyer from San Francisco, loca-
ted on Woods' Creek a sh art distance from Rev. \'foods' 
Settlement. 1 The call of gold was probably muah rnore appeal-
ing than his law office at the time. This was on August 8, 
1848. James and his c ornpan ions. established themselves, and 
the "Colonel" became the first storekeeper of the new town 
of Jamestovm. 3 Although its real name was Jarne stown, it 
was knovm to the miners as Jimtown, and it is still called 
that by the old timers today. It was quite rich around 
these "diggings", and t..~e tovm flourished and prospered. 
Colonel James was not a popular man, and before long, he 
had incurred tl1e dislike of many of the townspeople. He 
assumed many debts and liabilities that he could not meet, 
' 
a.'1.d before long, he found it necessary for him to leave the 
town that he founded. 4 After his departure, the citizens 
1Hunt, Rocbvell D. 11 The Tuolunne l!ountry Around .Jamestown 
Enter Bret Harte 11 , Ghost ',;.'own b ews, l..ay 1946, p. 4. 
219 The Lure of 1v~ark Twain - Bret Harte Countries", 1Iother 
Lode Iviagnet, p. 5. 
3xrunt, on. _ill., p. 4. 
4Lan •t g, ..QJ2.• .£.L·. p. 3. 
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of Jamesto vm were still so enraged at his misdoings that 
they chang ed the name of the tm'm to "American Camp. nl 'l'his 
new name didn 1 t last very long , however, and in a short time, 
the to wn becm:1e lmown as 11 JaTilestown" a gain. 2 
In the early his tory of the town, it possessed a large 
Mexican population which finally caused a great deal of 
trouble. The Mexican ~l'ar had left an ill feeling between 
t..tJ.e 11 greasers" a nd the "gringos", a.'1d there were frequent 
disputes and difficulties between them, •••• which sometimes 
led to scenes of riot and bloodshed. The inevitable result 
was that th e weaker party bad to g ive way , and this weaker 
party was the Mexicans. '.1.'he few vho were not driven off by 
force or the apprehension of force left on account of the 
unjust and oppressive operation of the statute imposing a 
foreign miners' tax."3 
At its height, Jamestown boasted quite a population. 
James Carson, an early visitor to this region wrote: "on 
~he long flat we found a vast canvas city, under the name of 
Jamestovm, which similar to a bed of mushrooms, had sprung 
up in a night. A hundred flags were flying from restaur-
.ants, taverns, rum mills and gambling houses. The gambling 
lHittell, 'lheodore H., fiistory of California, Volume 1, 
pp. 131-132. 
2 Lang , .2]. • c i t. , p • 3 • 
3H i t t e 11 , .2..2. c i t. , P • 13 1. 
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tables had their crowds continua lly, and the whole presented 
a scene similar t o that of San :G'rancisco during the past 
winter." 1 
In the early fifties there were about 30 stores and shop s, 
one church, one day and night school, a Masonic Hall, hotels, 
saloons, and many otl1er building s. 2 J. Dag le was the pro-
prietor of the Union Livery Stable, and Charles Heffernan 
maintained a general merchandise store selling groceries, 
liquors, "Segars", hardware, mining utensils, clothing, 
. 3 
crockery, paints, oils, and g J.ass. 'lne Jarne stovm Hotel was 
o-vvned by John Pereira. 4 On April 5 , 1854, the lfJasonic Lodge 
was issued its dispensation under the mme of t1Saint James 
Lodge No. 54. 11 After about tvrenty-five years, it became one 
of the extinct Masonic lodges of. California and only the 
memory of it lingers together with the remains of the old 
1fasonic Hall with its thick walls.5 
As was the custom of the t L."'les, the early mining camps 
derived their names either from some ev ent in their .early 
hi star y or from the man who founded it. Tuttletovm received 
1 Carson, J. H., Early Recollections of the rt ines, p. 18. 
2Heckendo rn and ';"fils on, ..Q.Q· cit., :p. 54. 
3 Ibid., p. 55. 
4Th id. , :p. 57. 
5Whicher, John, Extinct Masonic Lodges of California, 
pp. 25-26. 
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its name from Judge Anson A. II. Tuttlel who pitched his tent 
on a branch of Eormon Gulch :pro :per, so named for a group of 
Mormons vlho settled there for a v.hile in 1848 to try their 
luck at mining. Their stay was short, and they soon moved 
on to be follov!ed by Tuttle. 2 It was here that he built the 
first cabin, which became the nucleus of a village that was 
known as Tuttletown. This little settlement is located in a 
valley about three miles from Jamestovm with the famous old 
Jackass Hill overlooking the valley. It was at Jackass Hill 
that travelers in '48 camped overnight. Their only means of 
transportation was the jackass "which frequently,we are told, 
numbered up into the hundreds at one time 11 3, furnishing a 
concert v~1 ich resulted in the name "Jackass Hill." It was '!a 
sociable place, with intelligent and somewhat eccentric in-
hab i tari ts. In the early days, Richard Stoker kept a 
menagerie on the hill, and this animal lover had among his 
pets a 'learned pig, several dogs, a billy goat, a large cat 
named 'Tom ·1uartz' a spotted ca'lf, a fox, two oppossums, a 
pole-cat, rabbits., squirrels, chipmunks and a bluejay. 
I 
These animals and birds lived contentedly together and were 
taugll;jimany tricks by hlr. Stoker in his leisure hours. The 
•. n.-.. . • 
1Heckendorn and Wilson, ..QQ• cit. , p. 79. 
2Gray, Harriet Helman, A story of Jackass Hill, p. 9. 
3
"The Lure of 1VIark Twain", Eother Lode 1lagnet, p. 7 
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pig seems to have been the prize-pupil, being able to 
balance on it .s snout or walk on its hind legs. S8Jn Clemens 
was much interested in :i.ir. Stoker's bluejay, and wrote a 
story about the cat, 1 Tom Quartz.' The 'Gold Hunter Cat' of 
Mark ?'.vain soon became famous. 11 1 
Nearby vras located Jackass Gulch, another ghost tmm of 
the gold rua.'J.. It s e ems that it vms loc a ted on the road to 
some of the mining car~ s in that region. About the same 
time in the summer of '48 that Judge Tuttle settled in his 
cab in, a tt jackass belong ing to one of t11e 1r1 iner s of tba t 
neighborhood strayed off. His ovmer, in searching for him, 
struck Jackass G-ulch, a mile or two up the river and near 
what is now Rob ins on's Ferry, which upon examination r)r oved 
to be immensely rich • . For a time it vtas lo cked upon as the 
<) 
richest place discovered in California. tt '-' 
Tuttletown and the other camps in t h is region vrere 
settled only because of the placer deposits. Later on, how-
ever, many rich quartz veins were discovered in the area. 3 
Two of the early prospectors in thia part of Tuolumne County 
were Major :Means and his brother, Julius, "who took aut from 
a . claim of one hundred square feet, $10,00 worth of gold.tt 4 
1Kean, James, Tuttletown, p. 19. 
Zuittell, £n· cit., p. 118. 
o:t ' 
'"Kean, 
.£:2. cit. , p. 2. 
4Lang, 
.9..2· :r -.l. P• 4· Hittell, ~., , O_Q • . Cit. , p. 118 • 
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The white man wasn 1 t the only lucky miner. Still another 
great vein was discovered by a negro known as "Dick." 'rhe 
wealth of this vein was so great that it brought ruination 
to its discoverer. 
Dick first sold out several shares and then went 
to work on what rer.;ained; and fue outcome Vi~S that 
in a comparatively short period he left the place, 
carrying a.bout one hundred thousand dollars, for 
Sacrarr. ento with the intention of having wh ;;c t he 
called a good time. It did not require long at 
that ple.ce for one in his circumstances to lose 
all his money; &nd then, after st2nding for a short 
while the d egrada ti on of being k ickecl and cuffed on 
everv side as an imnecunious loafer, he nut an end 
to his misery by cutting his . throat.l -
Still another story is told of another negro, :Moses 
Dinks, -v h.o in 1852 "star ted from his . cab in between Jackass 
Hill ar;. d Tuttletovm, for Hawk in 1 s Bar on the Tuoltunne. 
Vlithin sight of Shaw's Flat, at the base of Table Hountain, 
the negro found · a thirty-five pound chunk of golden quartz 
exposed to view. Unable to carry so much gold. at the time 
and unwilling to turn back to his cabin, he buried his 
find on the spot, and continued his way. At the end of 
three v;.reeks he returned and was much worried to find a 
group of !tal ians working the ground where his find lay 
buried. The Italians had missed his gold by two feet. n2 
Of this region, Tuttleto:wn was the most prosperous 
village. In his book entitled, Tutt1etown, James Kea.n 
gives us the following description of life in this early 
2Kean, · t 4 
...QJ2 • .9.2... • , p • • 
mining town: 
Tuttletown h a d one store wl·t ich carried a full 
stock of such merchandise a s groceries, boots and 
shoes, clothing, and tools for the miners. The 
town boasted, also, a hotel and barb er shop. The 
saloon 'J:as owned b y one Valentine Pi torf, who 
never in dulg ed to excess in his li ~uid refresh-
ments in 'l'uttletown but once a mo n th left his 
business ••• and vrent, for a. few days, to Sonora to 
quench hi s thirst. On one of these occasions he 
left his saloon in (Tmn) Locket's care, telling 
Locket t o run it as he saw fit. Locket, enga g ed 
in a poker g2me, put the saloon up to cover a bet 
and would have lost it for its owner, or at least 
caused hi!n some trouble, but the winner, after 
taking the money he had vvon and stating that he 
did not want the saloon, turned it over to the 
"boys" and left Tuttletov.rn. Then f'ollo·wed the 
wildest orgy of carousing that 'l'uttletown had 
ever knovm, which was only stopped vvhen Pi torf re-
turned and "cleared the room with a billiard cue."l 
No history of the Tuttletown region would be complete 
without including the names of Bret Harte and YJB.rlc Twain, 
both of whom are said to have lived around this neighb or-
hood. Henry Childs Mervin, in his book, Life of }?ret 
20 
Harte, states that in the year 1856 or "thereabouts", Bret 
Harte was teaching school at "Tuttletown, a few miles 
~ean, ~ , c it • , '9. 22 • 
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north of Sonora. nl Probably rr:uch of the material for their 
stories was obtained from this region. On Jackass Hill 
stands a facsimile of the old " l~ark Twain Cabin", the origi-
nal of which Vias built by the Gillis boys when they settled 
here after leaving Virginia City. Here I:Fark Twain spent 
many hours writing and enjoying the 1Cotlller Lode. 2 
There is little left of Tuttletovm today. The old hotel 
is still standing, surrounded by trees that could tell the 
traveler of today many interesting stories of the past. The 
old ctone building that was once· 11 Swerer's Store" is still 
partially standing near the hotel. It is quiet around this 
old mining town th~t was once "one of the liveliest mining 
camps in the Sierra region with four faro tables running day 
and nite."3 No matter hovr quiet and deserted it is now, 
Jackass Hill and Tuttletown cannot be forgotten as long as 
the people of the world read the works of Bret Harte and 
Mark Twain. 
libid., p. 21. Beasley, Thomas Dykes, A 'l'ramp Tl?.£9Y.£tl th~ 
Bret Harte Cou~_trv, pp. 14-15, says that Tuttletown is among 
the many places where 3ret Harte is said to have taught, but 
Mrs. Sw.erer, who lived. continuously at 'l'uttletmvn since 1850, 
arriving there at the age of ·ten, stated that she had never 
seen Bret Harte. It seems that had Bret Harte visited 
Tuttletown often, s..h.e would have seen him. }:irs. Gross who 
keptthe Tuttletown Hotel and whose husband kept a store 
across the street, was born in 'l'uttletovm. She stated that 
she had never heard of Bret Harte in 'l'uttletown and consider-
ed it very unlikely that he had ever taught school there. 
2 Jackson, Joseph Henry, Anybody's Gold, pp. 331-334. 
3Kean, qn. cit., p. 23. 
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'l'hese were busy and excitin g days, these days of 1 49. 
Men were becoming rich overnight and tovms were being born 
more qu iclcly than th a t. Some of thes e towns were only to 
remain 11 diggings 11 , but there were s till others that were to 
grow and. prosper and become permanent tovms. 
"" ; \ . ,. ~ 
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III 
The 11 Queen of the Southern i'!£ines 11 
To the ne·wcomer to the Southern Hines, it was a strange 
topsy-turvy world--far d ifferent than he had ever seen be-
fore. Gold was everyvvh ere to be found. The nevr camp of 
Sonora was growing rapidly even though the great rush from 
the east had not yet begun. '.i'ents v:ere set up beside the 
streams and men were busily engaged in striking it rich. 
1'hese first American gold-seeke~s vvere quite different from 
the great hordes who invaded the mines in '49. There was 
no law as far as the first miners were ccncerned. True, 
the:re were disputes and fisticuffs but never violence. Af-
ter such scraps there was handshaking and. no such t.'ling as 
a grudge. T..fl.e f laps on their tents were always open, for 
thieves were unknown. 1hey were friendly and helpful to 
one another--borrowing tools and caring for the sick and 
needy. It wae an amiable life with rough practical jokes 
and liquor when it could be had. There were no women, for 
it was truly a "man's world." This vvas the picture of those 
first gold days. Then came the thundering herd--the world's 
bold rascals, the adventurers, and mercenaries. Following 
their heels came the parasites--the gamblers, the harlots, 
and the rot-gut whisky sellers. The mines ·were no longer 
the same • 
. The spring of '49 found Sonorians' Camp a busy mining 
..-; ... " 
camp. Tents and brush huts seemed to appear as if by magic. 
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It was a roug..YJ. life for th e se early mi ner s, but they were a 
happy lot. 'TI1eir food was coarse and unbalanced and 1ater 
on broug ht the dreaded d isease of scurvy. 'l'he first white 
eet tler s h e re v . .r erE Joshua Ho ld en, E. Linooerg, C. Labetour, 
Alonzo Green, H. W. Theall, R. S. Ham, Charles Dodge, T. 
Dodge, T. Cla r k , James Lane, Dr. Sheppard, A. Luckett, B. 
Moore, Dr. Norlinn, F. Pavia, Jose Bosa, and James Frasier; 
all of whom came as miners but later on settled down to be-
come bus i nessmen and established thetr homes there.l 
White women were unknovm in ~his early carrrp, and there is 
much dispute as to just who the first one v;as. It is gener-
ally believed that two sisters, Mariana and Jesus Ramiez, 
were the first to arrive.2 Mariana later became t h e bride 
of Jose :Maria Cabezut who had become the proprietor of the 
Sonora Restaurant on '.'iash ing ton Street. 
In a very short time Chinese began to a ppear here too. 
The first one seems t o have been one by the name of Ah Chi 
who hung out his sign and opened up an eating house. Fol-
iovring Ah Chi's arrival, came a nether one who was "washee 
man" for the miners. The third Chinaman to arrive in this 
lusty mining c~ap set himself up in the gambling business, 
and became the town's first gambler. He operated one of 
those mysterious lotteries based on a square paper ticket 
1Heckendo rn end WL lson, ..QJ2• cit. , p. 37; Sonora Union-Demo-
crat, August 4, 1877. 
2La.ng, ..Q12· cit. , p. 5. Mariana Cabezut 11 d isc la ims the truth 
of the stor y , and s ays that the distinction belongs to other 
Mexican women, of t h e family of Leon, who arrived several 
months pr ev io us. 11 
covered with Chinese numerals and holes made with a ticket 
1 punch.-
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By late spring the roads to the mines were dry enough for 
travel and the great influx began. Captain \i'eber' s tovm of 
Stockton was the gateway to the Southern 1-.!" ines. Hundreds of 
treasure-seekers set out from there daily :paying as much as 
$20 to travel by stage to Sonora. The cheapest board. obtain-
able was about :;;:3 a day. Pork and beans, the miner's special, 
was about $1 a plate. 2 One's lodging was still anot.~er con-
cern. The roughest sort of place brought ~pl a night for 
enough room to barely lie down. 'l'his price, however, did not 
include the lodger's bedding. 
Early June found larger 11 to:ps 11 sea ttered in among Sonora 1 s 
tents. It \vas here t.r..a. t Sonora' E first bars were born. The 
firf:Ot ones were of the crudest nature. Mere planks with 
whisky barrels as supports at each end with tin cups as con-
· tainers, --whether i:h e drink was beer or rum made little 
difference. 'l'here was no wo aden floor, just the rough un-
-
even ground which was murky with ihe kicked-up dust of 
dancers or slippery with expectorations. There were saloons 
large and small. Dancing was found in the large saloons 
when space permitted, but both had gambling including monte 
tables or faro games. All were of the roughest and make-
shift design and flimsiest material. Fires were corr@on in 
1stellman, £n· cit., pp. 37-38. 
2 Lang, _o_'Q_. cit., p. 11. 
........___ 
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these early camps and took everythi.ng in their wake. 'l'his, 
however, vms no hancticap. Almost the next day new tents and 
equipment had arrived, and it vvas usually tr.~.e saloon-keeper 
who with hi s t ·wo barrels, p lank and tin cups, was the first 
to spring up on the ashes of the fire. 
The first hous es to appear in Sonora were mostly of can-
vas or brush. There were only a few frame houses in existence, 
the lumber for which had been whip-sawed by the lviexicans. 
The first permanent buildings were of Spanish or 1~exican 
structure using adobe bricks made of mud and straw and patted 
into shape and dried in the sun. This primitive building 
materie.l v.ras most p opular, as it was easily obtained and 
least expensive. 
county.l 
It has survived any other used in the 
I 
Gold was not the only precious metal of the Southern 
Mines. In the summer of 1849, a ilver vms discovered fif-
teen miles east of Sonora between the South and North l!'orks 
of the Stanislaus Hiver. 2 It wasn't in great quantity, but 
was pure and in small, numerous ma s ses. Soon seven companies 
were organized in Sonora. Each company h a d from six to 
twelve members and were formed for the pm·pose of working 
the vein. Hov1ever, this was merely an incident in the 
frenzied search for gold. 
During the year of '49, much progreEs was noted in this 
1King, .Q.J2.• C!it., p. 27; Borthv1ick, .Q:Q• cit., pp. 332-333. 
2Buckbee, ::l~dna Bryan, 'l'he Sa_g_a of Old 'l'uolur:me, p. 180 • 
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mining camp vkl ich was gradually becomin g quite a tovm. 
Stores, hotels, eating places and rnany other business hous es 
opened their doors. Prices vrer e outrageous but miners paid 
them, for they needed to live. One correspondent for the 
New York Trib une wrote, " •.• I have seen sugar, coffee, butter, 
hams, potatoes, and other articles selling at $1.00 lb.; 
molasses $6.00 lb.; flour 30¢-40¢ lb.; beef 25¢ lb. and of-
ten twice that; common woolen blankets sell from :Jl50.00 -
$100.00, among the Indians higher s ti 11--othe r articles of 
clothing three to four times their ordinary prices. ttl A 
London paper, The Familv Herald, makes the following comment 
in regard to · the price of liquor: "Brandy, at the gold mines 
of California, sells at about :t,4 per bottle, and is used 
quite freely at that price."2 Luxuries were not unknown 
either, no matter the cost. These miners wanted their ice-
cream., even if the ice for it had to be brought dovm from 
the high Sierras.3 
During the summer of '49, the 11 French Hotel" was built 
by .J. B. Lyons on Washington Street. It \vas quite a hotel 
for those times and had a gala opening. In October, however, 
Mr. Lyons sold the hotel to a Mr. George W. Keeler and a 11r. 
Peter Mehen for $1100. This price included the kitchen 
stove and table, bar and equipment. It was 11JX. Keeler who 
1New York Tribune, January 29, 1849. 
2 The Familv Herald, August 11, 1849, p. 238. 
3King, .Q:Q.. cit. , p. 2 7. 
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was one of the two first Americans to settle in Sonora. 
From the record of this transaction, one would. judge trot 
Mr$ Lyon was a p parently Sonora's first trading-po8t opera-
tor. Hazzell Parker was s econd, having sold his business to 
Srunuel S. Turner in 1850.1 
Independence Day was observed by these early miners. The 
following is an account of one celebration on July 4, 1849: 
The New York Tribune g ives an account of a 4th of 
July dinner ( tr ... e anniversary of Amer i ccm Independence) 
at the mines in California. It says--" It wa s g iven 
by Ramsey to hi s customers and fifty sat dovm, or 
rather lay down, for our dinner vras spread on a. 
levee, which was made by felling a tree, trimming 
it, and filling in a"b ove with earth and st ones. We 
had cloth along t he c enter, ancl scraps of mats and 
blankets alor~e; the sides of each, on which we 
reclined in oriental style. Each man had a t i n 
plate, and a tin pot for h is liquor, water not be-
ing allowed on the table. Chrunpagne and other 
liquors were too plent.iful to make it desirable to 
but a few. There was some l a ck of dishes to serve 
up in; but with wash-basins, the pans of gold 
washers, and cast-iron bake-kettle, ru1d with the 
assistance of two large soup tureens, the numer-
ous dishes were displayed. We had, among other 
luxuries, fresh blackberries and bon-bons. The 
latter v:ere rather dry, and ha.d no doubt travelled 
far. Each man h ad a three-pronged iron fork, and 
a regular case knife. The cost of the dinner, ex-
clusive of wines and meats, vras 1100 dollars. 112 
A contemporary description of the average mining town of 
about this time reads as follows: 
The village, ~s one might call it, ••• consists of 
two rows of stores, forming a short street between. 
The stores are mainly tents, before each of. which 
extends a rustic arbor, corr~-posed of dead .boughs 
and twigs. 1'he effect is certainly rather pretty 
1Buckbee, ..QJ2• cit., p. 166. 
2Chamber' s Edinburgh J·ournal, January 19, 1850, p. 48. 
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by candle ligh t, for then all the impurities e,nd 
dirt of the p lace a r e thro~vn into the s l1ad e, an d 
the varied co s tume s o f t h e occupant s a re s ofte n ed 
dovm so as to have a s omewhat p ic t ure sque eff ec t; 
but in t h e da y time, all t hi s is lost, and the 
broad g lare wh ich penetrates every corner reveals 
a s:pot \\11 i ch fe w vr ould care to choose for their 
permanent re s idence. 
Within the borders of this street, the miner s 
throng. '/line s and b r andy flow fr eely, dice are 
brought out and p articularly monte enchains 
eager group s around t h e different tab les; lotter-
ies are in full b last; occasional fights arise; 
and, on all sides, conmences a scene of riot 
drunkenness an d wrang ling. 
So it is also Sunday, except that many then 
leave the village a nd g o out ·hunting , or bet 
high on target shooting . Hut s till, vvhatever 
the occupation, strong drink flows freely , and 
oaths and coarse song s hold a large place in the 
revels.l 
The population of Sonora continued to grow day by day. 
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By midstrrmner of '49 it was no longer a little mining camp. 
With the growth of any town there comes 1he desire for law 
and order. Such · \1/a.S the case vrith Sonora, but no one se err1 ed 
to have the initiative to step in. Pinally a J·;:r. R. S. Ham2 
took matters into his own hands. lie announced one day, amid 
cheers and without benefit of ballots, that he vms the 
Alcalde, or 1layor and Judge, of the camp. Now this nan was 
by no means the sort of person we would choose for such a 
position today. He v~s selfish and qu~te ignorant, and be-
ing quite fond of spirits, he was half drunk most of the 
time; however, he decided with as much wisdom as he possess-
lKip, Leonard, Ca.lifornia Sk etches, pp. 36-37. 
2Heckendorn a nd ',iilson, ~· cit., p. 37. 
~ .... 
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ed the many di sputes of minor cha racter that were brought 
before him. This went on f or some t.ime with the g ood-natur-
ed, half amused citiz enry accepting hi s verdicts. One day, 
however, there came a coup d'etat and Jedge Ham was unseated. 
as informally a s he had p ut himself into the office.l 
It seems that a sailor was e.rrested for being a thief and 
was brought be f ore Alcalde Ham who listened placidly to all 
the evidence, wh ich was fairly conclusive. Upon the con-
elusion of the evidence, Ham ordered t he sailor "into con-
finement." This was a strang e decision, as Sonora had no 
jail. He probably meant to have the sailor watched by every-
one in town and not be permitted to escape. It was generally 
believed that Ham probably intended to have him hang ed the 
next morning vrhen he got around to attending to the matter. 
This wasn't to be the case, however, as the sailor had a 
good friend and fellow shipmate in town by the n~a e of 
·Charlie Ea ssett vrho possessed great force and energy. Now 
i-t must be remembered that Alcalde Ham liked his "spiri ts 11 
· and a good time; so that evening while he vras having his 
fun, his downfall caine. :Bassett got his friends together 
and removed Ham from office by a unanimous vote. In his 
place a storekeeper from Sonori ta Gulch, t'lr. James Frasier, 
a nan of culture and attainment, was made Alcalde. 2 
· Since Frasier was the new chief of the town, the sailor's 
1 Lang, Qn• cit., p. 13. 
2 Ibid., pp. 13-14. 
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fate wa s in hi s hands. .:?rasier h a d been elected to save h im 
from the extreme penalty of law, but beca use of the evidence 
against him, a scott-free ac quittal would have been unpopu-
lar. Accordin g ly, h e was sentenced to be flogg ed and ban-
ished. Th e townsfolk a cclaimed the v erdict as fair and 
wise, and the se n tence was ca rried out.l 
After the Americans had t ak en over the camp fro m the 11exi-
cans, they chan ged t h e m me fro m So nor ian Camp to Stewart. 2 
There are no records to show just when t h iE chang e took 
place, although the name Stewart wa s g iven the town in honor 
of WJ.ajor i.'J illi am E . Stev1art, an early settler. It v;as pro-
bably g iven because of the dislike of the crudeness of "So-
• C II nor1an amp. The early Iv£exican settlers were honored by 
Frasier, the Alcalde of the town, when he c..hanged the tovYn's 
name from Ste,Nart to Sonora. 3 Pras ier remained the town's 
Alcalde tm til November 7, 1849, when he -vv-as succeeded by 
. Hiram Theall.4 
The late fall of '49 was a dark one for the to~m of 
Sonora. Sickness prevailed everyvmere. The population vras 
not eating the right food, and at least half were rotting 
with scurvy. The miners were exposed to the elements and 
libid. 
2Tinkham, .9J2· cit., p. 44. 
3La.ng, au. cit., p. 13; Statutes of California, 1850, 
PP• 63.:-26~ 
~ec .kenclorn and Wilson, ..Q.IJ.. cit., p. 37. 
their d iet consisted me rely of b eans and salt meat and no 
vegetables.l 
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The Lrex icans were apparently the most sus ceptible to the 
disease and died by t he score da ily. Early sympto:r:1s of 
scurvy included the swelling of the limbs a nd severe pains, 
together with the swelling and bleeding of the gums. Per-
sons seized with the scurvy frequently were dead in 48 
hours. 2 Such t h ings as potatoes, acids and vegetables were 
used in the cure, but the people suffered unmercifully. 
Sometbing had to be done. The entire pop ulation of the to·wn 
was arouned. On November 7, 1849, the citizens organized 
themselves into a tovm government with the aim of providing 
a hospital for ~~e sick.3 
In 1849, the legislature met in San Jose for the l)Ur})8se 
of laying out )L:~ns for the GOY ernn.ent of Cc. Li.forn ia. It 
'lra s a t t~1ls meeting -t1n t it \'Tas d ecided t o :: ·J:;.;.:'.: e Son ora. t.."l e 
futlll"e county-sea t of Tuolumne County. A Colonel Frea.ner4 
in San Jo s e decided to do a few of his friends in Sonora a 
good turnG He thought they might benefit from his inside 
information and buy up as many lots as possible for money-
1Buffum, E. Gould, Six I1i on ths in ihe Gold Mines, p. 9 7. 
~ancroft, ..9.:2.• cit., p. 88. 
~eckendorn and Vfilson, ~- cit. t p. 38. 
\lore recent authors g ive his name as "Colonel Trt~asser 11 , 
but Heckendorn a nd -J il son sp ell it n::.;'reaner 11 , a nd Ban-
croft gives it a s 11 Fr eanor. 11 He ckend orn and '.'l il8on pro-
bably have the correct ve rsion, a s it v:a s vr ri t t e n just 
a few years after the incident occurred. 
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making rmrpo s es before the ·whole to'11n knew of Sonora's good 
for tune. However, :r~ . Holden, the proprietor of 11Ho lden 1 s 
rlotel", vras not of a greedy nature. Instead of tipping off 
his friends and making an easy fortu."'1e, he told the good 
news at the to·nn council meeting that night. They quickly 
acted upon this information and passed a resolution declar-
ing that all vacant lots belonged to the town of Sonora.l 
This resolution also called for the first survey of the 
town into e treets and lots. On Harch 29, 1850, this task 
was begun by Cooper and Gulledge, whose map remained for a 
long time t1:.e official chart by vrhich all disputes were 
settled. 2 The money made from the sale of the vacant lots 
in the town vras used to pay for the eurvey and the rem"-=tind.er, 
aided by private donations, was used to build and maintain 
the hospital. This hospital was erected at the western. end 
of a lane that car~e to be known as Hospital Street. The 
population v-ras ee:;.1 ved by the hospital until a county hospit-
al was organized some years later. 
After a time, the scurvy was finally checked, but the 
new municipality was almost bankrupt. Good doctors were 
few end hard to get, and medicine, when available, was very 
higho These courageous citizens had great difficulty in 
manae ing to keep the hasp i tal open but did succeed by the 
liberality of the citizens. Shelter was in great demand 
l:Bancroft, .212· cit., ~9· 8?. 
2Heckendorn and "lflilson, _([2. cit., :p. 38. 
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especially v1hen the winter winds and rains came. 'l'he flim-
sy tents a nd 11 remada s 111 were not made for the cold Sierra 
winters, and s iclcness am scurvy were :prevalent especially 
after a fire that swept nearly all the to vm, leaving mast 
') 
of the population homeless.<;;. 
Prices at this time were exorbitant and. can be easily 
realized vvhen the expenses of the hospital are enumerated. 
Medical stewards were paid up to ~8 a day; lime juice, the 
principal remedy f or scurvy, was :jji5 a bottle; potatoes were 
between $1 and $1.50 a pound. It was not cheap to let them 
die either, a s it cost ~~ 5 to have a grave dug a1d :j$27 for a 
coffin!3 It was said many times in these days of '49 that 
"tbe consciences of men in California were made of Inclian 
rubber." 4 If they ever did have any, they must have been 
1 eft behind when they came to the gold fields. 'l'he prices 
charged were enormouz, out since the miners were IDP.Jcing 
daily proportionate sums for their labor, they were cohse-
quen tly taken as a rna tter of course. 
Women were quite an oddity in the mi nes throughout 
these times. One woman from Lowell, lEas sachusetts, decided 
to do something about it. The following clippings appeared 
in two newspapers in the early sumraer of '49: 
1Brush huts. 
2 Heckendorn and ~.'/ilson, .srg. cit., p. 37. 
~ancroft, .QQ• cit., :p. 88. 
4Ib id., pp. 86, 8B. 
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Women for Calif om ia - We are g lad to see that 
tlte gold-digg ers of California are likely to have 
hel}:lma tes to share the fruits of their plunder. 
Mrs. Eliza :r . J?a r rL"la.iiJ. , v-rh oE: e husband died at San 
Francisco l as t September, and vho finds it 
necessary to c; o out there in consequence, :pro-
poses to take with her a compan y of urunarried 
women, not under 25 years of age, who can bring 
undoubted testimonials as to character, educa-
tion, etc. The idea is a good one; and we hope 
she will succeed in mustering a larg e company. 
They VI ill all be in de.."'llan d wh en they reach their 
destination; nay, they will be valued higher 
than gold.l 
800 Tons of ~omen frrnn Lowell--A letter from 
Boston says 11 It woi.lld not surprise me if :t:Irs. 
Farnham obtained as rmny women in Lowell, to go 
round the h orn with her, as would fill a ship of 
800 tons. n2 
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The first town council consisted of Joshua Holden, Peter 
Uehen, C. E. Dodge, C. L-'1betoure, J. B. Litton, 'J illia.rn 
Perkins, and one other wh ose identity is doubtful.3 'l'his 
first town council was not authorized by any act of the 
legislature, and although it served the purpose well, was 
null and void as soon as the county was organized under the 
laws of the State of California. In 1850, '.I'uolumne was 
formed into a county, and from then until 1851, Sonora had 
no town council. LYJ. 1851, however, Sonora received a char-
ter from the State Legislature and with this act became a 
city. 4 
1California Newsnaper Clippings, Volume 1, 1848-49, Bancroft 
Library. 
2 san Francisco Alta California, June 7, 1849. 
3Heckendorn and Wilson, Qn• cit., :p. 38. Lang.~· cit., 
p. 18, states iha t the other mer.nber of the counci 1 v1as ~ . 
Linoberg. 
4 statutes of California, 1851, p. 375. 
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It vras on September l, 1849, that t he convention assem-
bled in Monterey and divided t h e state into twenty-seven 
counties and e s tablished seats of justice therein.l One of 
t."t e counties of the 1:ioth er Lode was n amed 'ruo lurnne Goun ty. 
This act was pa s sed by the legi s lature an d "signed by the 
governor on February 18, 1850, a nd beca1·ne the fifteenth en-
actment of the California legislature. 112 It gave the boun-
daries of the nev7 county of 'l'uolwnne as follmr.rs: 
Beginning at the summit of t h e Coa s t Rang e at the 
southwest corner of San Joaquin Uoun ty ar: d fo lloiv-
ing in an easterly direction ·the s outhern b oundary 
of said county to the nunmi t of the ~5ierra i·f evadas; 
thence in a northeasterly d irection, follo vring the 
sumra it of t h e Sierra l'l evad.as to t h e dividing ridg e 
between the 'l'uolumne and t h e Lerced lUvers; thence 
following the top of s a id ridg e do1•m to the plains 
at a point equally distc>.nt between the said rivers; 
thence in a direct line to the San Joaquin Hi ver 
at a point seven miles below the mou t h of the 
Merced River; ~1ence in a due southwest direction 
to the summit of the Uoast ran ge, and t 1tence in a 
northwest d irection following the summit of said 
range to the plo,ce of beginning.3 
These, however, were not to be the exact boundaries of 
the county for long. Early in 1854 a new county was formed 
out of the western portion of Tuolumne County and was 
called Stanislaus. 'l'his becarne effective on April 1, 1854, 
when a bill was signed by Governor Bigler.4 
1
san Francisco .Alta. Cal if ornia, January 26 , 1850; Coy, Owen 
C., Genesis of California Doundaries, p. 2. 
2 Coy, ..Q.:Q. cit. , p. 2. 
3 T' . h lnlc am, George H., History of Stanislaus Countv, p. 43. 
4 Ib i d. , :9 • 4 5 • 
-----------------------
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After h aving divided t he sta te into counti es , the leg is-
lo. ture a -ppointed a committee to f ind the derivation of the 
county names. One of t h e most prominent member s of this 
comraittee was Genera l J::Larino Vallejo, a native-born Spaniard. 
In learning the derivation of t he na me Tuolumne, they found 
that it was a corruption of the Indian word, "talmalamne", 
pronounced "tee-ah-lurn-ne" an d meaning a "cluster of stone 
wigwams. nl Bancroft also rm. i nta ins this theory. 2 
All people, ho'Never, do not agree with this theory. Ob-
jections have been r a ised 11 on the ground that the Indians of 
California were not cave-dwellers, but universally lived in 
flimsy huts made of s ticks and grass.3 A very interes ting 
paragraph in t.."le diary af Padre Pedro I·.~unoz somewhat cle ar s 
avray this objection. Padre llunoz accompanied Gabriel Hora.go 
on his expedition into the 1Iother Lode region in 1806. He 
says: 
On ihe morning o f this day, the expedition went to-
ward the east along the banks of t he river, and 
having traveled about six leagues, we carae upon a 
villag e ca lled 11 Tautamne. 11 This villag e is situ-
ated on some · steep precipices, inaccessible on 
account of ••• ro ugh rocks. The Indians live in 
their "sotanas" (cellars or caves): they go up 
and come down by means of a weak stick, held up by 
one of themselves, wh ile the one who descends sl ius 
down. They d id not wia11. to come down from their -
hiding-places, and for me the ascent was too cliff i-
cult. This village probably has about two hundred 
1
san Francisco Alta Calif ornia, April 30, 1850. 
~ 
-sanchez, Nellie Va.n de Grift, Spanish and Indian Pla.ce 
Names of Californ i a, p. 315. 
3Ibid., p. 316. 
eouls 1 judging by the con siderable mass which we 
repeat edly made out amo ng the rocks a nd corridors 
(or ledges) 1 in the mann er of balconies which the 
prec ip ice rnn.de .1 
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This entra nce in Padre 1:lunoz' s diary, by no means means 
that the Ca ~. iforni a Indians 7rere genuine 11 cliff dvrellers. 11 
From the above :Qaragraph, how· ever 1 one mi ght su·ppose that 
the Indians in the mountainous regions may have taken :refuge 
in the natural caves from t:'le weather or from their enemies. 
In the years that follo wed, it wasn't the derivat i on of 
the name that was to puzzle the people 1 but the pronunc ia-
tion of it. From the days of the early gold-seekers v.then 
Tuolumne ·was very young until our present times, the pro-
nunciation of the word has perplexed many who have come in 
contact with it. In 1850 the followin g article appeared in 
the Stockton Times of 1-.:iay 4: 
Q,uery 1st - Can anyone of our readers g ive any infor-
mation respecting the word 11 Tuolunme 11 1 "Which of the 
following is correct? 
To a lome 
Tuola.me 
Toulumne 
Tuolwnne 
Twa lame 
Toualome 
Tuolav..nne 
Twaloulme 
Toulawrne 
Twuolawnme 
Tuouloumme 
Tuoulome 
We are out of 9atience2 
It is said that at no time in Sonora's history was its 
population so great as at the close of 1849-50. It has 
1 . 
Sanchez, on. cit. I pp. 316-317. 
2 stoc kto n Tim e s., l'.:a.y 4, 1850. 
been variously estimated tl~t from 2000 to 15,000 persons 
were in or about Sonora at th i s time. This wide rang e in 
estimates can be :partly accounted for by the fact that some 
counted only .Americans, others counted ·whites, and still 
others counted people of all races. Buckbee says that 
"from ten to twelve thousand Mexicans were encamped in or 
near the town and at lea s t four thousand Americans and 
Europeans. nl Jackson, in t h e appendix to his I:Iau oj the 
Mining District of California, printed in December of 1849, 
says that the population was "about 2, 000, the majority of 
whom are Chileans and Sonorians. n2 However, Jack son pro-
bably made this trip tl~rough Sonora several months before 
his map was printed, and the }J Opulation undoubtecUy had 
greatly increased by the end of the year. King estimated 
that 80,000 Americans had come into California during the 
year of 1849,3 and the majority of them cmne in during the 
last few months of the year. So, Buckbee's figures, al-
though perhaps exaggerated some by the passage of years, 
may not be too far off. Probably between six and eight 
thousand had settled more or less permanently. 
Still more miners were encouraged to try their luck in 
the Southern Mines around Sonora by newspaper articles such 
1Buckbee, ~· cit., p. 167. 
2Jackson, William A., Anpendix to Jackson..' s l''~ap of the Min-
ing Districts of California, p. 7. 
3King , ..912. c it. , p. 8. 
as the following: 
Prospects of the Southern :;-~ ~ ines 
During the la s t few days VIe have received most 
important in formation f rom various parts of the 
Southern !:.iining district. Our correspondents hav e 
sent eneauraging a nd g lowing accounts of the pros-
pects of the min er •.• Hear all the tributary rivers 
of the San Joaquin nevv p lacers have be en discover-
ed, which are r epre 2ent ed to be a.'ilazingly rich in 
the precious rneta l. The miners at all points are 
doing well, the ·wa t ers having fallen considerably; 
and the 11 campaign 11 of the season has fairly com-
menced. 
. . . . . . . 
The country between the Stanislaus and the 1'ual-
umne, comprising Sonora, \'iood's, Sullivan's, etc., 
whence so much gold has already been obtained, 
has recently e:::c i ted much remark. A new placer 
has been strucl-: seven or eight miles above the 
town of Sonora, ;r.;h ither rr.any hundreds of persons 
are wending their way ••• Put the sp ade in where so-
ever you may, and the laborer will be repaid with 
abundance .1 
The same issue of the newspaper also carried the follov'ling 
story: 11 Vthat think you?- T'.aree men in the space of three 
weeks took out the sum of $30,000 from one hole at the new 
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· diggings four miles above Sonora, besides one lump weighing 
5 lbs." 
The early months of 1850 showedgrea t prospects for the 
town of Sonora. The following article is a reprint from 
the Stockton Times of ~rch 30th describing Sonora at this 
time: 
The tovm of Sonora itself has sprung up as if by 
magic, among the first spurs of the lofty Sierra 
1
stockton Time s, r::,ay 4, 1850. 
Nevada. It no'.'T forms the depot for a ll the min-
ing region of the TuolUi1ll1e and Stani slaus, and 
already c o:r.1mands a very [; reat influence from its 
position and ·wealth and enterprise of its inhab it-
ants. The value of pr operty i s increa s ing daily, as 
handsome a.nd durable buildings are in t he process of 
being erected.l 
By late sp ring great things were predicted for this 
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11 little 11 mining to wn of Tuolumne County. A corres:9ondent of 
the San Fra ncisco Alta made the following observation late 
in !-Kay: 
Sonora nearly as large as Stockton and far ahead of it 
for gold, e;als , music, gambling, SlJreeing , and etc. 
Its a fast place and no mistake. ~very Sunday there 
is either a horse race or a bull fi ght, and any 
number of fights and rows. Such motl ey collection 
of Mexice,ns, Chilians, Frencbmen, Chinese, Jews, 
Jona thans, Paddi e$ , and Sawn ies, I had never seen 
together ·b efore j_n Cal ifornta. Ther e are some g ood 
houses and heavy trading establishments in Sonora. 
It is the cent er of an extensive mining reg ion--a 
winter depot for },)rovisions--a pla ce of recreation 
for t l'le people of t h e surrounding settlements, and 
the head qua.rters of the 1U:ex icans from the province 
of Sonora. Here the l,iexica ns and Chileans, who had 
been driven from other settlements have always 
worked unmolested. Sonora is destined to be the 
next town to Stoc let on, of imp or tan ce, in the San 
Joaquin Valley. In every lJOint of the compass, for 
a distance of t wenty to thirty miles, from Sonora 
gold is found in the gulches, vfaich a bound in this 
hilly region. '.7 ithin the last two months discoveries 
of placers have been made in the claims, and even on 
the hillsides ••• 2 
With the growth of the town, there came the narks of city 
life. In July, 1850, Sonora had the honor of publishing the 
first newspaper, a weekly, in the mining regions. On the 
fourth of July, Volumne 1, Number l, of the Sonora Herald 
1
.San Francisco .Alta rJal ifo rnia, April 3, 1850. 
2Ibid., 1.1ay 24, 1850. 
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app eared, printed on 'Nrap ping p a:per nine b y thirteen i nch e s , 
unde1· the proprietor ship of John ./h ite a nd John G. ~Larvin, 
who were also the editors.l As a nother exa!np le of h i gh 
prices in the gold regions, the formYJ.en of t h e mechanica l 
department was paid ~;i 30 a day. 2 'lhe first s even numbers 
were printed on foolscap and were sold at fifty cents a 
copy or at the subscription rate of ;i;i20 a ye a r. A per son 
desiring t o pla ce an advertisement was charged at the rate 
of four d olla..rs for six lines. 3 I n t he latt er pa rt of Aug-
ust, 1850, the ovrners of the Senora Herald enla r ged their 
paper to six teen b y twenty inches and added a new headpiece. 
'l'his headpiece showed a "miner sinking "3. hole, with a. tent 
in the distance, and the words 'Sonora. Herald' flan k ing the 
figure in German text. "4 The cut for it was made in San 
Francisco and co s t twenty-f ive dollars and was desi gned by 
Dr. Lewis Gunn. 
During the s e early years, the p aper chan g ed h ands many 
times, and under the management of Dr. Gunn was the most in-
fluential newspaper in ~~e mining region. During t h e first 
years of its existence, the paper was independent. Later, in 
1853, it. became Democratic and remained so until the fall of 
'56 when under tl1.e management of a Mr. Rockwell, it became a 
1Heckendorn and \H l s on, _QQ. cit., p. 38; I·Ld iurtrie, Douglas 
C., editor, A History of California Newspapers, p. 192. 
2sonora Union-Democrat, Tuolumne County, p. 89. 
3Lang, ou. c j_ t. , p. 35; Thorn, Hrs. Robert, Memories of Days 
of Old, Days of Gold, Davs of '49, p. 4. 
4:Bancroft, . .QR• cit., p. 87. 
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daily for a s h ort ti me , and then reverted. to its status as a 
weekly, and shortly thereafter became independent agai n. 1 
The Herald for t he first year and a half was :printed on a 
historic old press. This press, an old wooden frarne Ramage 
Press from Ph iladelphia i s considered the "Father of nevrs-
papers on the Pacific Co as t." It had previously struck off 
t..he first issues for the Californi@ at San :'rancisco and 
Monterey. It also ran off the first issues of t~e Pla cer 
Times and t hP- Stockton Times. Th e press had originally -oee n 
imported to Mexico City where i .t · served for years to print 
governmental edicts. later it was sent to 1lonterey, the 
Mexican Capitol of California, v<ihere it found its way into 
American hands. Late in 1851, Gunn obtained a newer and 
larger pre s s and 1ssued a sheet twelve by seventeen inches, 
· and printed in addition to American news, several columns 
weekly in bo t~'l S~n ish and French. At this time, the hi stor-
ic old press was sold to George W. Gore of Columbia. After 
printing a few edi tiohs of the Columbia Star, the press was 
attached by Gunn because Gore could not pay the $370 he 
· .. : .... -• .... . . 
owed. Late one afternoon, Gunn auctioned it off, and the 
purchaser, unable to get a wagon to haul it away, left it 
standing on the sidewalk. That night it was moved into the 
middle of the street, either by Gar e or his sympathizers, 
and a fire was built under it, ruining the .frame.2 
1Mcl!urtrie, op. cit., p. 192; Sonora Un ion-Democrat, Aug ... 
ust 4, 187?. 
2McMurtrie, .QQ• cit., p. 198. 
In the Sonora Herald of Aug ust 17, 1850, the f irst men-
tion of gardening was ma de. ~fr. Oliver 'l'wist of L~ormon 
Gulch was extendine; an invitation to come out and try his 
wonderful melons. Althou gh this was the first notice of 
ga.rdening, as such, ranching was established as a business 
lone before this date.l 
In the fall of 1850, much building was going on in 
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Sonora. An adobe hotel had just been erected in the center 
of the to vm by I•:i:essrs. Le Co q and Veille. The Sonora h erald 
declared it to be quite an ornament to Sonora. 2 Dr. Gunn's 
adobe home we~ s nearly completed by September and was quite 
an improvement to the tovm. Four or five substantial woo<ien 
stores were erected by Pete r llehen a.t a cone id e .ra~j le cost. 
The Alta states that the stores greatly increased "the 
accommodations of which the town could boast for winter 
quarters. n3 1f.r. Gharbonelle erected about this time a 
steam saw mill which by lTovember of 1850 hoped to send lum-
ber to Stockton cheaper than it could be imported tr...rough 
San Francisco. 4 T.ae following article appeared in the San 
FranciEco Alta on September 8, 1850: 
Charb onelle and Company have a steaJ~l saw mill in opera-
tion. This gentleman must be encouragedin his work. 
Already, by the urbanity of' his manners and in tell i-
1Bancroft, op. cit., p. 87. 
2
san Francisco Al!§i California, September 8, 1850. 
3 Ioid. 
4 Ibid., F ovember 21, 1850. 
-------------------~---------------------------------------
gence of his mind he has vron the este em 211d re-
spect of h is fellm·,· tm·:n smen; but this is not 
sufficient--the s ettlers must buy the lumber 
they r e <luire at the yard, which lumber would. be 
furniEhed at lov:er ra.tes than ever obtained in 
Sonora. 'J i th the a i d of this savnnill, the town 
might be c a pable of acconunod~ting a population 
of 10,000 persons in a week. 
It vras during thts year that Fred S. hlacomber carne to 
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California to mine for gold. He was successful at mining, 
but like many 1-'iho came to the mines, he didn't vrant to 
spend the rest of hi~ life with a pan in his hand. He soon 
supplied someone with money to set out some a g:ple trees at 
the northern limits of Sonora. In 1851, he personally 
arrived in Sonora to take charge of his orchard covering 15 
acres and consi~: ting of 1000 trees. He soon becam.e famous 
throughout the region for his "finest Charnpagne Cider. it 
:Macomber's brand of cider exists to thisday. 2 
As the people grew more cultured and ·civic minded, they 
became interested in fraternal organizations for the men of 
their city. On the 28th day of April in 1850, the first 
:Masonic meeting was held in Sonora. At this meeting the 
formation of the new fraternal order was discus sed and it 
was decided to organize it immediately. 3 On November 26, 
1850, at the semi-annual session of the Grand Lodge of the 
Free and Accepted Masons, the Grand Master, Jonathan Drake 
Stevenson, reported that he had issued a dispensation to 
Tuolumne Lodge :Humber 8 located at Sonora, probably in June 
1san Franci.§.._9o Alta California, September 8, 1850. 
2Union-Democrat, Tuolumne County, p. 96. 
3
stockton Times, :May 4, 1850 .. 
: - ~ ..... -~ -
- · ·-· --····---.... .. ... -.--. ------
of 1850, and t h e nex t day, Tuolumne Lodg e vra s recommend ed 
f or a ch arter, which wa s duly granted. 1 T'ne officers at 
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thi s time vrere C. lJI. Hadcliff ( Worsh i p ful ltaster), R. F. 
Sullivan (Senior \'!a rden), E . Runnels (Junior i.'farden), end. H. 
W. Theall ( Secr e tary ). At the first meeting after the char-
ter was g rant ed, ther e were thirty- f our members pre s ent. 2 
In June of 1851, the cornerstone of their building v,ras 
laid at the north,:.:est corner of Church and V/ashing ton 
Streets . Among the Iv:a s one taking p art w·e r e Charles M. Rad-
cliff, Emanuel Linoberg, Judg e Anson, A. H. 'l'uttle, A. F. 
Chatfield, Joshua Holden, Major R. F. Sullivan, William 
Perkins , Alonzo fJr e en, and William Vysem. 3 The building 1.va s 
completed, but vra s not destined to be used for long as it, 
along vr ith rr.ost of the rest of the villag e, vta s destroyed by 
the g r eat fire of June 18, 1852.4 This site had p reviously 
been occupied in 1849 by a tent in which the miners gathered 
to hear a Methodist minister, Daniel Deal, preach the gospel. 
As the entrance to the tent faced south, in time the street · 
· 
1Letter to Judge Warne of So nora from 'l'homa s Baker, Grand 
Lecturer of the Grand Lodg e of California ~· & A Ei: dated 
April 17, 1925. lir. Baker cites this infor.rna tion from 
pag es 36 and 44 of the 1850 proceeding s of the Grand Lodg e 
of California F & AM. See also, Sherman, Bdwin A., Fifty 
Years of liasonry in Ca l ifornia. p. 115. 
2Sh . erman, ~· cito, p. 116. 
3 Ibid., Lang. op. ill·, p. 85. 
4:Borthv.rick, _em. cit., p. 334; Lang , ..Q.£· cit., p. 85. 
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in front of it became known as Church Street, thus commemor-
ating the firet spot .in tovm v,-here rel i gj_ous services were 
regularly conducted.l 
The year 1850 was drawing to a cl oe e j n the Southern 
J,Hne s. It ha.d be en a busy, prosperous, growin e; year. Towns 
had sprm1g up overni£ht and g rown like magic. Sonora had a 
capital of at least $350,000 tn7ested in goods and merchan-
d . 2 1se. The po :pule. tion had increased by leaps and bounds. 
Regular postal service had b e en established, with mail ser-
vice betvreen Stockton a nd Sonora at least twice a week, a.nd 
between San Jose and Sonora at least once a week. 3 People 
had come fran thous a nds of mile s in search of that precious 
metal, gold. t.J~any found their treasure while still others, 
brcke and dis gusted, returned home to write ghastly tales of 
the California Gold Reg ion. 4 
1Buckbee, Q£· cit., p. 180. 
2
san Francisco Alta California, November 21, 1850. 
3Ibid. 
4 r• B t oee, en on, J. A., California P ilgrim. 
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IV 
Sonora in 1851 and 1852 
1851 found Sonora a g rowing and prosperous town in the 
Southern ;:.: ine s. There were now about tvren ty-f i ve physicians 
and surgeons there who were kept busy constantly. 'l'here 
were always wounds to bi nd, broken bones ir, arms and legs 
to set, and new babies to be brought into the world. Aside 
from these they were constantly struggling for better san i-
tary conditions and fi ghting against those dreaded diseases 
of consmnption and smallpox, and in general trying to w~ke 
Sonora a more healthful community. John E . Stotllers' 
"Apothecari es l-lall 11 , opposite t he court house, ·,vas the 
county's firet drug store, and the second \'Jas operated by 
Joseph Armitage. Both establishments were located on Wash-
ington Street, Sonora's Main Street.l 
T'.ae 11 Tienda 1fexicana", a provision, hardware and clothing 
firm, ov.ned by .Gmanuel Linoberg and Company was located on 
the northeast corner of Washington and Linoberg Street. A 
pack train v1as employed by this firni which made constant and 
regular trips to and fran Stockton transporting only their 
own purchases. On Hashington Street, facing ihe Plaza, a 
general supply store was owned by C. F. Dodge, and Company 
who sold miners' supplies, groceries, beef, pork, mutton, 
cigars, and liquors. His store -was the first butcher shop 
1 . . . 
Lang, op. c1t., pp. 20, 49. 
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in Sonora • 1 Genel'al stores such as this in tile days of 
gold were a sort of gathering pla ce where men stood around 
discussing, more often cussing, politics arrl other topics of 
importance. On rainy, wintry days it was a familiar sight 
to see them gathered around the old stove, possibly sitting 
on old boxes or kegs, with a chew of tobacco in their mouth. 
Miners from outs ide of Sonora who were in town for prov is-
ions would always find time to "talk a while" at Dodge's. 
In the warm surillller months this was also true, only 1h en you 
would find them gathered around .in front of the store. 
People were never in a hurry in those early days. Life was 
taken as it came without the present hustle and bustle of 
our generation. 
Near Dodge's store was located R. F. Sullivan's and Peter 
Mehen' s place of business fronting the Plaza. They were auc-
tioneers and commission merchants who also dealt in miners' 
tools besides bein,g: wholesale and retail dealers in uro-
- . ~ 
visions. On the southwe s t corner of Linoberg Street, the 
prominent firm of Green and Holden set up their business 
opposite Linoberg's store. They, too, had a general mer-
chandise store.2 
In 1850, the first Mexican merchant in Sonora opened his 
doors for business. It was typically a Mexican store and 
was constantly importing goods and other articles from 
1 Ibid., pp. 18, 48-49. 
2 Lang , .9..:2. cit. , p. 49. 
~--
;::exico. This was quite a gathering place for his li.'I exican 
friends, who, hun gry f or foodstuffs of their native lands, 
appeared qui t"J regularly to exmn ine hi s imp or ta ti ons. 1 
:Major Vf illiam E . Stevrart by this time had taken over 
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Peter Mehen' s old. '49 store and sold groceries and hardware 
of all sorts. 2 It was this same 1~a jor Stewart vtlose name 
Sonora bore until Frasier made the change when he took 
office. 
In Miranda's house on -.vashington Street next to the Son-
ora Drug Store, Coyt ier and Daney e stabl ishe d them selves and 
sold. guns, pistols and ammunition to the miners. Nearby, 
Moore and Edmudson maintained an expreEs office and adver-
tised passenger and saddle trains to and fran Stockton three 
times a week. 3 
It was also in 1851 that Rother's Tin Shop vias built. 
This sturdy trading store was two stories and built of stone 
and brick. In early times the upper story was used as a 
meeting hall and many organ iza ti ons met there including a 
negro lodge. 4 
The town also boasted a popular restaurant to the south 
of 1-:!ajor Ste~:vart's store. It was started by Louis ¥1.aris and 
called "The Sonora Restaura11 t." Other business firms in-
eluded Street and Company who manufactured syrups, and 
1 . . 
Buckbee, ..QJ2· c1t., p. 185. 
2 . Lang, ..Q.J2. cit. , p. 49 • 
3 Ibid., p. 50. 
40theto, Historic Buildings ..Q.f_trlL !~o_ther Lode., p. 32. 
• I 
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Barab ina and Yaney's e;eneral c j. gar store. They ke-pt them-
selvee busy selling not only cigars, tobacco and cigarettes, 
but also pipes, tobacco pouches, p urses, wallets, and all 
kinds of leather goods. Sonora' P first shoemeJ(er wa:= a rr:e.n 
by the name of };~r. 0. Tripp. 1 There were other buildings 
and stares along the main streets; Sonora was no longer the 
"Sonorian Camp 11 of two years ago--it was now a thriving 
village. 
Frank r.Iarryat, an En g lishman visiting Sonora in Septanber 
of '51 has left the following vivid description of the town: 
It was dark as we entered Sonora; and as the habits 
of the people h r::·re are nocturnal, the evening rray be 
said to have commenced as we a lighted. It certainly 
he.d o ommenced, for Greenvdch .Fair might be spoken of 
as a sober !J icture of domestic J.ife, compared to the 
din and clartl.Qur that resounded tlu·ou gh the rrain 
street of Sonora. On either side v;ere gambling 
houses of lciuge dimensions, ·out very fragile struc-
ture, built of a fasl'Jion to invite conflag ration, 
thou gh offering little of value to the devouring 
element v.hen the invita tion was accepted, which it 
was about every other ni ght or so. In most of these 
booths and barns the internal decorations vrere very 
glittering; cha.ndeliers threvr a brilliant light on 
the heaps of gold U1a t lay piled on each monte 
table' vm ils t the drinking bars held forth induce-
ments that nothing mortal i::. supposed to be able to 
resist. On a raised platform is a band of music, 
or perhaps some B thopian serenaders, or if it is a 
llexican saloon, a quartet of e;ui tars; and in one · 
.. ~· house, and that the largest, is a ~~ iano, and a lady 
in black velvet who sings in Italian and accompanies 
herself, and who elicits g reat adr:lira tion and 
applause on accotmt of the scarcity of the fair sex 
in this region.2 
The style of architecture at this time was not determined 
by appearance, but by necessity. Haterie.l was still scarce 
1 Lang, .212.· cit. , pp. 49-50 • 
2H · ·~earrya t, .i!' rank, 1\ ~oun ta ins and :r:ioleh ills., pp. 261~26 2. 
4 ~ 
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and expensive, and most buildings were thrmm together; how-
ever, the many fires h a d caused the merchants to adorJt new 
methods of con st:ruc tion. Bach building was intended to as-
sume the character of a fortress to resist the corr~on enemy 
of the place, fire. They were square vr ith thick walls and 
double doors, and shutters of strong iron, and bomb-proof 
cellars underground. 7lhen the first object was the security 
of life and property, it was no t irne to think of elegant 
facades or ilnpo~"'J ing friezes.l 
As time vrent by, more a ncl mare of the first hastily 
erected houses were destroyed and were replaced wi t.h these 
stronger houses and buildings. The thick vralls and iron 
doors and shutters not only guarded against fire but also 
against thieves and he:rds of cattle. \Vhile being driven 
through town, the cattle often became frigatened and charged 
into the buildings. It soon became customary to close and 
bolt the ion doors and shutters whenever a herd of cattle 
approached.2 
Joshua Holden, as we have noted, was one of the leading 
citizens of Sonora during those early days. It was to his 
hotel that Marryat was directed to spend the night; so, we 
fortunately have a description of' it. A gambling saloon 
occupied the entire lower floor, and it was there that the 
.. 
"Ethiopian serenaders" supplied the music. The upper story 
1Ibid., pp. 246-247. 
2 Buckbee,~· cit., pp. 16?-168. 
~-f·•· 
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had been conv erted into t h e rolee11 ing quarters. On a·,,p l y ing 
a.t the bar for a bed, h<=::! vras re que s ted to pay a dollar and 
enter hi s name on a slate opposite a vacant number. Upon 
going to the upper story, h e found a long d imly l i t room of 
the srune size as that belovv , around v.~1 :L c h v.r ere rang ed abo·ut 
a. hundred ·wooden stretchers, covered rr i th canvas, a nd each 
one furn iP hed with one "b lanket ancl a small b ag of hay for a 
pillo·w.l 
Auctioneers ·were q_u i te comrnon i n Sonora in 1851. 'l'he 
miners thrived on auctions and were rea dy to buy any~~ing at 
one. The auctioneer vra s a very clever person and. the miner 
very gullible. Long before ti rJe f or his auction sale, the 
auctioneer :p laced a bag of dried ap ples or perha:ps a keg of 
butter outside hi s store to attract customers, and that it 
did. Like magic the miners wou ld surround. -these luxuries 
like flies. There were no church_ bells to usher in the 
Sabbath, but 1Tarryat states that the 11auction bells arouse 
the inhabitan ts equally to a full sense of duties before 
tl1eme tt2 
The amount of mercb£,_ ndise available and the spirit of the 
bidding deterr1ined the length of the sale., Sometir:::tes there 
was just a small sale, but perhaps a wagon load of luxuries 
had arrived frora Stockton, and. t...~e auction then would last 
all morning. 1ne street in front of the proprietor's place 
was crowded by th1·ongs of people. Tirne and again the auction 
2Th id. , p. 273. 
-
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would be interru})ted so that the people mit:h t make way for a 
1:exican funeral -p rocession, led by a bras r=; band which played 
sad, doleful music. :!!'a llowi ng t..""le band car;-,e the wagon vrith 
,. • ¥, ~ • 
the corpse and then the sad-eyed mourners. l~ o sooner ha.d 
the auction b egun again ctfter the procession passed on, than 
it V'las interrupted by the same band, just as lively as they 
were doleful before, 9 laying an inspiriting tune. l 'his time 
they were accompanied by toreador es ·who proclaimed the day's 
amusement in the bull arena. 1 
On the first of 1'.ay, 1851, Sonora was incorporated , and 
the city government was authorized by law for the first 
t . 2 1me. Being hemmed in by wooded hill s ides, Sonora had 
little room to spread. A visitor at about this time des-
cribes it as being "sometl1ing of a mile long and only about 
100 yards '.vide, so that the single street that runs through 
it affords an ample avenue for the intercourse and business 
operations of the p.eople. 11 3 The following h : his account of 
Sonora's best hotel where he spent the night: 
. ¥.:..."·· ··-~-.. ~ 
The best hotel in tl-: e place is a one-etory structure, 
built of unhewn saplings, covered with canvas and 
floored with dirt. It consists of one undivided 
room, in ·which the tables, berths, and benches are 
all arranged. Here we sleep, eat, and drink. Four 
or five tiers of berths or bunks, one directly 
above another, are built against the walls of the 
cabin •••• The bedding is composed of a ~nall straw 
1Marryat, on. cit., pp. 2-74-275. 
2 Statutes of Qalifornia, 1851, p. 375; Journal of the Pro-
ceedings of the Assen blv, 1851, pp. 16 42 , 1714, 1799. 
3.frelper, Hinton H., The Land of Gold, p. 176. 
1.~attress about t v;o f ee t wide, an uncased pillow, •. 
• • a,nd a single blanke t.l 
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By 1851, wome n became more num.erous in the southern min-
ing towns. They began a ~ riving daily in larger numbers, and 
with their arrival came a social chang e. The lives and 
manners of the miners were especially altered by their en-
trance. The mining towns were no longer a p lace of men only. 
Gambling and drinking did not vanish completely but did sub-
side gradually. Family life becarr. e important and the 
"woman's touch" vra s seen throughout th e towns. Hen took 
time for better governmental orgru1ization and civic improve-
ment. 
The winter of 1851 was one of the bleakest to date in the 
mines. The rains continued to come and prices rose steadily. 
By tile middle of December potatoes rang ed from 50 cents up 
to $1.50 a pound; chickens sold for over $4 a piece; and 
milk brought 50 cents a pint.2 Real estate also advanced in 
price and rents in the mining tovms brought more than in San 
Franc is co. The fo llo·wing article appeared in t he San 
Francisco Alta California in n ovember of 1851: "A copy of 
last Saturday's Sonora Herald is before us. It states that 
the p rice of real estate there has advanced not less than 
one hundred per cent with in a few months •••• n3 
1Helper, Hinton R., 'l'he land of Gold, u. 16? • 
. -
2uarston, Anna Lee, Records o f' A California :b'amily, p. 165. 
3
san Francisco Alta California, November 24, 1851. 
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At its meeting on Dece!!lbei..' 3, 1851, the 'l'ovrn Council 
deeded "for ever" to the Catholic Church the land on Hospi tal 
Hill wnere the ne vr Roman Catholic Churcl"l s tood. The first 
pr iest to preside over St. Patrick's -pa rish was the Hev. 
n. J. S. Aloic, a nd the deed was recorded in h is m.me. About 
si:{ months later, ho\7ever, on =Lay 2, 1852, the :J riest had the 
record transferred from his name to that of the Right Rev. 
Joseph Sadoc Alemany, the Bishol) of California.l 
One of the most irn}.> ortan t and influential fa.rnilies to 
arrive in Sonora after it was incorporated was the Gunn 
family. Dr. Lewis Gunn was an early pioneer who arrived in 
Jamestown, Ca l i fornia, fro m Philadelphia in 1849. 2 In 1851, 
after he V'vas established in th.e Southern ltrines and h i s house 
coml}leted in Sonora, he sent to Philadelph ia for his family, 
•.rlho arrived in the early fall. The orig inal Gunn home was 
the first substantial bui~ding in Sonora.3 Although it has 
been remodeled and changed so many times that its original 
lines are unrecognizable today, it is still stc:m ding. It 
-
was orig inally a two-story adobe house with a balcony acres s 
the entire front of the second story. To the left of the 
front entrance was the parlor, 'lvt~ich vvas used as a printing 
off ice, with large windows front and back. 4 'l'he fran t room 
1Buckbee, op. cit., p. 189.' 
2Marston, op. cit., p. 64. 
3 Otheto, ..9..2· cit., p. 31. 
~!arston, .Q:Q· cit., p. 145. 
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was used for a time as the recorder's office. 1 Dr. Gunn 
was a physician by p rofession, but tried hi s hand at every-
thing else includine; manag ing the Sonora Her ~!. ld, dabbling 
in politics, and try ing to pror.1ote a ra i lroad. He served 
as county recorder in 1850. In 1861, the Gunn family left 
Sonora for San Francisco and their hous e was remodeled and 
\ 
used as a hospital. 
In 1928, ltirs. Gunn's youngest daughter, 1\'lrs. Marston, 
collected the letters that her mother had written East des-
crib ing t.'-1 OE e first years in this new and crude wilderness. 
Through reading these early letters, one is able to get a 
very accurate and many times humorous ;:> ic ture of early 
Sonora. One cf her early descriptions of the town gives us 
an idea ho~.7 it looked in 1851. "On one side of us, a.bout a 
square off, the village begins. The little houses and s t ores 
are as close tog ether as they can be, and on the high hills 
which surround the village are many tents. n2 
Mrs. Gunn was quite astounded at t h e prices in this new 
land and no':.r quickly towns were built up. She gives us an 
idea of this in her letter of December 18, 1851. 
Sonora is growing fast; ten hou ses have been built 
right near us since I came, and the lumber i s ready 
for several more. People said our part of town 
would never have busi nesB ancl. be as valuable as the 
other part. J3ut when the city lots vv ere sold, tho:::e 
in this part brought nearly t wice as much as in the 
other. Our house and lot would bring ten thousand 
1Marston, ~· cit., p. 145. 
2
..!:l2..!Q., p. 149. 
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now. :Honey can be loaned f or 10% a. month and on 
good security too . 1 
The winter of 1851 ·y.ras an extremely wet one in Sonora. 
In one of her letters to her relatives in t h e East on Decem-
ber 26, 1851, Mrs. Gunn gave t h e follovr ing description of a 
Easonic celebration held in the downpour: 11 'l'he masons held a 
celebration today, in a pouring rain. They must have md a 
fine time, wal king around town in the mud. t hey had some 
music and ·were dres s ed up in aprons, blue sash es, etc~ but 
every man h a d his trous ers either rolled up or tucked in 
his boots, and some had on rubb e r coats. 11 2 
A San lt'rancisco newspaper printed t h e follovving article 
concerning the drenching rains of this w :inter in the mines: 
During t he last week we have had some rare speci-
mens of old Californ ia &1. owers. The miners rejoice 
and are ex ceeding ly g l a d; t h e ma jor part a re bene-
fitted, but man y rich holes in the f lats about us 
are inundated, and the mme rs there of are oblig ed 
to suspend opera t i ons. '.l'he large creeks i n and 
about our city are filled to ov erflovring , and 
yesterday the surplus '.Vater from them was rushing 
through our streets at a rapid rate 3 nearly waist 
deep, and completely dro \r. rned out several stores on 
the lcr;J g round. i:.':. iners i-Y ere engaged all along th e 
Main Stree t vrith pan a nd shovel prospecting in the 
sluice-way caused by the rush ing waters--and rr:a.ny 
lumps wepe :picl:ed up, weighing from one to ten 
dollarse3 
The year of 1852 was ushered in bleakly for the citizens 
of Sonora. The heavy rains which had fallen during the 
winter of '51 continued to come. 1be roads were a sea of 
1Marston, ..Q.l2.• cit., pp. 164-165. 
2Ibid., p. 167. 
3san Francisco Daily :Ev en in g P icayune, December 30, 1851. 
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sticky ado1) e mud through vm ich the teams had to trudge belly-
deep. There was not enough food to go around, and famine 
was the main n orry. Siclmess also hung over the people's 
heads. A smallpox epidemic was spreading through the tovrns 
and camps. Influenza, bilious fever, and pneumonia took their 
toll among the inhabitants. in their isolated cabins 
in lonely valleys, or by isolated creeks, were stricken with 
one of these dreaded diseases, unbeknown to others, and were 
obliged to meet death alone. Together with a great faith and 
a strong will, the people managed to survive the lo·ng winter, 
and spring fo und their lot a hap p ie~ one. 
Even though by now, NU's. Gunn had be en in Sonora several 
months, this new life was somewhat awesome to her. 'l'he idea 
of women running a "house" so openly for the "entertainment" 
of many of the men of Sonora and surrounding country was 
appalling to her. In one of her letters dated Jan wry 1, 
1852, she describes the type of men found there and gives 
quite an interesting description of the grand opening of one 
of the so-called 11houses. 11 
There are same good anti-S lavery and Temperance 
men here; there are many here of a different sort, 
lawyers and merchants who gar!lble and go to houses 
of ill fame and keep mistres s es, mostly Mexicalffi 
women. A judge here sold his house to some women 
who came here from San :i?ranc is co. It is in a part 
of town where many men live in their offices. The 
women have a man servant out wit..,_ a drum to excite 
notice •..• Lewis says that the judge has hurt him-
self with the better people by selling to such 
women. He is a young man, not over 30, and keeps 
an Indian woman himself. l 
lMarston, 2Q· cit., p. 170. 
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I..n the spring of 1852, the 11olitica l p owe r and the p opu-
lation of the state cent~;:-ed in the g old. mines. 'l'he c ensus 
that year showed a. p opu.lation of 224,435, and of this numbe r 
the seven min . ~.LJ£ coun ties of Calavera s , El Dorado, Nevada , 
Tuolwnne, Placer, Sierra, and Yuba contained 126,853 inhab i-
tants.l That year Sonora had 100 business houses wiih a 
stock of half a million dollars. 2 :By '52, a good many saw-
mills had been established in Tuolu."'lne County , and Sonora 
was experiencing a lively building boom. l1 omes and bus tne ss 
houses seemed to be literally built overnigh t. On the north-
west corner of Yaney and Washing ton Streets, the two -~{aney 
brothers, tog ether v7i th Peter J3ertine3, had erected a large 
substantial t wo- s tory frame building which is still st9.nding 
although it •Nas reduced to · one story in the early sixties. 
The lmver floor of t he building served as the first bank of 
Sonora. The fir s t large iron safe ever transported to Sonora 
was owned b y the Yaney brothers and Ber tine and was in tl1 is 
building. Prior to the opening of this banking firm, there 
were no ba nk s in Sonora. All banking business was handled by 
the express comp anies. 
The first express comp, any of any importance was Reynolds 
and Co!'npan y vv.h o began business in May of 1850. That summer 
Todd & Compan7 epened for business on '-.Yashington Street. In 
lTinkham, Geor ge H., California ti-en a nd L'vents, :9· 95. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Lang , .Q.ll• c it. , p • 8 4. 
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this building , they had installed an i mmense fireproof vault 
vrhich was rm.de of stone and cement. To be sure no thief 
could get in, double doors of boile r iron were also added. 
In this for midab le enclosure were two larger safes of the 
best construction. 
One of the most famous men tn Sonora in 1852 was J. J. 
Van Duyne, a celebrated daguerreotypistl from Hew York City. 
He !naintained a studio in both Sonora and Columbia. His 
gallery was unique, with the first skylight studio in the 
region. Through the use of this skylight, he was able to 
ex ecute likene s ses on the cloudiest day. He was noted for 
the life-like appearance, artistic comp osition, and beauty of 
finis.'-1.. In his studio, VanDuyne kept a great assortment of 
jewelry to glamorize the subject in front of the camera. 
All sorts o.f bracelets, earrings, necklaces, gold ring~, and 
gold watch chains were at the clientele's disposal. Eany of 
this assortment ·had been especially de s igned for J!.Tr. Van 
J?uyne in New York City and abroad. He enjoyed showing people 
through his galleries and gave the 11boys" and their 11 ladies 11 
this poetic advice: 
Secure the shadow ere the substance fade, 
Let nature copy ·that which nature made.2 
Although Hr. VanDuyne's daguerreotype studio is the most 
widely remembered, it ~~s preceded by another opened by two 
lA daguerreotype i s a form of photog raphic process, using 
silver-coated metallic plates. 
2Buckbee, .sill· cit., :p. 195. 
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brotl1ers, Zdwin B. and Denny H. Hend, in the fall of 1849.1 
Their establishr.wnt was loc a ted o:p:po~ ite the court house. 
In the spring of 1851, another :prominent daguerreotypist, 
Mr. Batchelder, opened his "Dag" salon on ~a~1ington Street. 
The early :pioneers were quite proud when it came to having 
their :pictures taken and even the men would primp and scrub 
a long time before walking into such a studio. 
On Washington Gtreet, at the P laza, the American Bath 
House and Lafayette Restaurant were located clos e to each 
other. Though quite unrelated, 'both did a landoffice busi-
ness by pulling tog ether for each other's interest. Nearby 
was located Plump's Coffee house vvhich served ice-cream, a 
lLL"'Cury to the miners, at all times and was always crowded. 
Sonora also had a year-round circus op erated by \Hlliam 
Stone, who was said to have in his employment some of t .he 
most celebrated clowns and riders in the country.2 
By the first of June, Sonora had a total of six banking 
houses, including Todd and Company and the Adams Exprees 
Company. All were kept busy with an extensive business in 
gold dust and exchange. Mr. William Armitage, a recent 
arrival, had opened a shoemaker shop at the north end of 
town. Wolfe and Brothers nnintained a most exclusive salon, 
the "Emporium of Fas..'~-lionable Clothing", which definitely set 
the styles for Sonorians. 
1 Lang, ..Q.:Q. cit. , p. 38. 
2 Ibid. , p. 91 . 
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The miner's thirst ha.d to be qu enched, and J? res s er and 
Company decided to help. In the spring of 1852 , their 
"Philadelr>hia Brewery", at the north end of Sonora, was 
tur!'ling out some of the finest beer and ale in these parts. 
Paints and varnishes were sold by ~:rood & Purdy, who 
would gladly help select just the colors they thought the 
inhabitants would like, while hardware and miners' supplies 
came from C. and F. Rutherford. Sonora business wa s becom-
ing more and more diver s ified. 
No town o f any size was complete without its livery 
M -:C ~. dl..1 ~ 
stables and fine h or s es and bugg ies. l.'iarthy and Cooper had 
their "Sonora Livery and Sale Stable" and \Vhipple and Hop-
kinsl, the "Empire Livery and Feed Stable." To be the owner 
of a fine horse and buggy in those days was the mark of 
wealth, and Sunday would find the horses and buggies on . the 
road brushed and polished to a fine glow. 
Sunday vra s quite an exciting day for the · people in the 
m~nes, and on t h is day Sonora's population was enlarged by 
over 2000 people. It v-ras their one day of enjoyment, devot-
ed to buying their provisions for the next week and spending 
almost everyt.l-ting they had made in the last week. 2 The men 
and women were better dressed in Sonora than in other parts 
of the Southern r~Iines, and the picturesque clothes of the 
Mexican women added a pleasing note to the picture with 
lBuckbee, .QJ2• cit., p. 20 0. 
2Holmes, ..Qll· cit., p. 38. 
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their "white dresses a nd ::;parkline bla ck eyes. 11 1 Th e l.fexi-
can men vrere gay looking in their brigh t 11vari egated blan-
kets <md broad brinuned hats. 11 2 Borthwic k de s cribes a Sun-
day scene in Sonora in 1852 as follows: 
•••• indeed there wa s a d egree of foppery about 
many of the swell s , v.b o were g ot up in a most 
gorgeous rnanner. The y,reather wa s too h ot f or any-
one to think of wearin g a coat, but the usual 
style of dress wa s •..• rlui te complete without it; 
in fact a coat woul d. have concealed t h e most showy 
article of dress, which wac a rich silk handker-
chief, scarlet, crimson , orang e, o r some bright 
hue, tied loosely acro ~ s the br east, a nd hang ing 
over one shoulder like a shoulder-belt. Smae men 
wore flo".ers, f eathers, or squirrel's t a ils in 
their hats; occasi onal l y the beard v;as 'X orn 
plaited and coiled u p like a t wist of tobacco, 
or wa s divicled. i nto three tails han g ing do\"m · to 
the v;aist. 3 
By standing on the hill to the eaet and lo oking down on 
the main street of Sonora, before the devastating fire in 
1852, one could almost trace the his tory of the town from its 
very beginning. At one end there were the broken dO'\m old 
brush houses and old torn and forsaken tents which housed 
those early miners who :pioneered the Southern t'Iines. Next 
· to 1:h ese were the more modern and elaborate houses of later 
date. W'.aen it came to the architecture of these later homes, 
many different countries were represented--France, Italy, 
England and. S1)a in. 'l'he predominating type, however, was the 
"Californian", which v1as a mixture of Pueblo, 1v1exican, and 
!Borthwick, 
21hl.9:· 
..o..n. 
3I- "d 
..;.._£!_ • I p. 332 • 
cit., p. 333 • 
Spanish architectur e. Borthwick g ives us this d e scription 
of Viashing ton Street and Sonora in g eneral in 1852: 
It coneisted of a s in gH~ street, extending for up-
wards of a rn.il e along a sort of hollow b etween 
gently :3loping hills. ~- ~ ost of t he h ouses ·were of 
wood, a few 'Nere of canvas, and on e or tvvo were 
solid buildings o i' sun-dr j_ed b ricks. The lower 
end of the town was very -:; eculiar in appearance, 
as compared \Vi t h the prevailing style oi' Cal ifo rn ia. 
architecture. Ornament s e emed to have been as 
much consulted as utility, e. nd the different 
tastes of the French and 1iexican builders were 
very plainly seen in t h e high-peaked overhang ing 
roofs, th e stairca Ees outside ihe houses, the 
corridors round each storey, and other peculiar-
ities; g iving t he hm.H es--v:hich were :r.a in ted, 
moreover, buff and pale blue--quite an old-
fashioned a.ir along side of the staring white 
rectangular fronts of tbe American houses.l 
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. ~ On the n1gh t of June 17, 1852, .:, the people of Sonora blew 
out their lights and went to bed unaware of the devastating 
destruction that would befall their town before ihe night 
was over. At one o'clock in the morning of June 18,3 f"ire 
broke out in Madame Landreau' s Rote l de France aero ss from 
the Plaza. 4 In no time the entire Plaza was engulfed in 
f-lames ani the fire was spreading by leaps and bounds with 
the help of a wind blowing in a northerly cl irection. a 
first hand account was given by Borthwick who ·was visiting 
Sonora at the time: 
It v.ras about one o'clock in the morning vvhen the 
fire broke out. I happened to be awake at the 
1Borthwick, ..9.J2· cit., p. 328. 
2Heclcendorn and Wilson, ..912.· cit. , p. 37. 
3san Joagu in Republican, June 19, 1852. 
4Bort..YJ. wick, .2.12. cit. , p. 348. 
time and at the first al~rm I jumped up, a.nd 
looking out of my window, I savr a house a short 
distance up the st reet on the oth er E· ide comp lete-
ly enveloped i n flame s. The street was li gh te ~1 ed 
up as bri ght as day cd1d vvo. s a lrea dy alive with 
people hurri edly removing wha t ever· a rticles they 
could from their hous es before the fire ~eized 
upon them •••• 
The house wa::: above a hundred yards from ·.~:here 
the fire broke out, but fro m the first alarm till 
it was in flames scarcely t en minutes elapsed. 
The fire epread with equal rapidity in the other 
direction. i\.n at t errip t >Nas made to save the upper 
part of the to·.m by tearing down a number of 
houses some diste<nce i n advance of the flames; 
but it 1ovas impo f si ble to remove the combustible 
rna terials o:t' which they were comp oeed, a. nd the 
fire suf fered no che ck in its progress, devour-
ing the de moli s hed houses as voraciously in t hat 
state as though they had be en left entire.l 
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The fire svrept fast along both sides of Y/ash ington Street, 
claiming everything in its path as far as the Barnum House 
near the g reat Bonanza claim. Nearly every building of any 
importance was reduced to ashes by the time the fire vvas 
over. The J.i:ra sonic Hall was the southern-most building to be 
consurned by the fiery b lazes and 'burned to the ground in no 
time. Borthwick give::= us a furtb.er description of the fire 
which left so many homeless. 
There was an occasional flasr1 and loud explosion, 
- caused. by the quanti ties of po\7der in some of the 
stores, and a continual 6, i sc..Y],arge of firearms was 
heardabove the roaring of the flames, from the 
numbers of loaded revolvers which had been left to 
their fate along with more valuable property. The 
most extraordinary sight was when the fire got · 
firm holci. of a ,Jew's slop-shop, then. t here was a 
perfect whirlwind of flarne, in which coats, shorts, 
and blankets were carried up 50 or 60 feet in the 
air, and beca.>ne dissolved into a thousand sparkling 
1Borth·wick, .Q.£• cit., pp. 344-345. 
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As the fire died avvay lea ving onl:., t he g lowing embers of 
their once fair city, the J:.l eople g·athered on the hill over-
lookin t; the scene. There was less dis tress and ex citement 
tr.tan one r.light have i ma.g ined. 'rhe men ' E faces ha d a deter-
mined look which seemed to shov,r that they vrere vrai ting fo:c 
the fire t o die so that they might ·beg in to rebuild Sonora 
. 2 
a ga1n. 
As the flames faded mvay and davm arose over the blacken-
ed city, the people b ega!1 to venture amon g the sm ouldering 
ruins. The air ev e ryvihere was still smoky a n d stifling, a nd 
one · could scarcely stand on t h e h eated g round. It is hard 
to believe that at a time such as this g old was still upper-
most in some men's minds. Yet a crowd collected 
on a place vih ich was lm oYm to be very ri ch, as 
the ground behind t l1e h ouses had been wo rked, and 
a large amount of e;olc1. havin g be t:n there e xtracted, 
it was conse qu ently presumed tha t under the houses 
equally go od dizg ings v,roulo. be found. Du:ri ne- the 
fire, miners had flocked in from all quarters, and 
among them were some unprincipled vagabonds, who 
were nmr ende 2. voring to take up mining cl~ims on 
the ground vrhere the houses had stood, measuring 
off the regL~ lar nU1'n-o er of feet allowed to each 
man, and dr::.ving sta.kes in to mark out their 
claims in ihe usw.l r:anner • . The owners of the 
houses, hO\vever, were "on hand" prepared to defend 
their rights •••• Armed with pistols, guns, and 
knives thev tore U 1J the stakes as fast as the 
miners dro;.e . them in. 3 
The ruffians, sensine; thatthe citizens ·of the to·wn would _ 
back up the land owners in a showdown, soon vanished as the 
1Borthwick, ou. cit., p. 346. 
2 Ib i d • , p p ,; 3 46 - 3 4 7 • 
3roid., pp. 348-349. 
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first S1.o.des of dawn crone stealing over the ruins. 
Th is was the f irst rP.al effort in the Southern Mines to 
ma i ntain mountain-law and order by means of policing. Until 
this time there ha d been no a tte.."'np t at the prevent i on of 
crime, although t.h.P criminal, when caught, lmew punishment 
av.'a i ted .h. ira. It was the same Charlie Ba s set w'Do had over-
throim Ham some y ears before viho organized a.nd directed this 
first police force o f Son ora.l He knew that trying to fi ght 
the f ire would be u ::c. eless and, looking ahead to the after-
effects, he took prompt action. · Gathering tog ether four ex -
soldiers of g ood cha racter and dependable courag e, he 
equipped them w ith muskets and set them to patrolling amid 
the smouldering remains of the ci ty.2 This p atrol saw to it 
that practically no thieving or looting took place. 
The fire, though extremely destructive, v~s not of long 
duration. Starting about 1 A. M., it was over in a couple of 
hours ,3 consuming most of the valuable portion of the town 
from the U.S. Hotel on the north to Church Street on the 
south.4 The Miners' and Business Directory of 1856 listed 
the property damage at $?00, 000. 5 Oddly enough, the only 
1 Stellman, 22· cit., p. 44. 
2 Ibid.-, p. 45. 
3Borthwick, .212· cit., p. 348. 
4Heckendorn and Wilson, · .QJ2· ill·, p. 3?. 
5 Thid. 
(_£) 
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buildings of importance to survive the disa ster were the 
Catholic, Presbyterian, and E ethodist churches.l In spite 
of the heavy property damag e, only one life wa s lost in ihe 
great blaze. A Swise by the name of Millier burned to death 
in the hotel where the fire ste..rted.2 
On the morning after the fire, while most of the city lay 
in ruins, a r:1ass meeting was called. Samuel H. Dwinelle, a.n 
attorney, was put in charge. The people felt that their 
city shoulC. be better protected in event of a simila.r danger, 
and a corrunittee was organized for the purpose of drafting 
the necessary resolutions. The committee was made up of five 
of the prominent citizens of the to·wn including Dr. Lewis c. 
Gunn, Charles ]'. Dodge, Alonzo Green, John }.:l . Huntington, and 
T"nomas :N. Yancey. 3 A resolution was formed urging the widen-
ing of the streets and laying them out at right angles. 
Principal streets were to be 80 feet wide and cross streets 
60 feet wide. ~'hey also advocated a resolution urging that 
a police force be appointed for temporary emergencies. 
These resolutions were L !mediately adopted by the author-
ities. The center block lying in the middle of 'ilashington 
St::r;:'eet and known as "The Plaza", · was abolished, vm ich made 
the street80 feet wide at this point. · 'I'he people accepted 
the resolutions and began the task of cleaning and rebuild-
lBorthwick~ ..Q.n. cit., p. 349; Lang, ·..9J2· cit. ' P• 87. 
2Borthwick, 
.9.:2. cit. ' P• 350 • 
3san Francisco Alta California, June 23, 1852. 
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i ng their city up fro m the a2hes. New buildings were being 
p lanned b efore the ash es v1ere cold. Reported the Alta 
Cal if orn ia : 
Todd is p repar ine to rebuild his ~x-pre E s office as 
soon a s the g round cools about his vault ••• 
Adams and Cornpany will have their office reb\lilt 
temporarily by the coming night.l 
Temporary canvas and brush houses were rap idly replaced by 
more s ubstantial brick and adobe structures. Sonora was in 
all respects a finer town than before the fire. 2 
After the fire, Sonora experienced quite a real estate 
boom. Pro p erty p rices vYent sky-high. Er. Linoberg, vla.o 
O'Nned a choice corner lot at Linoberg and Washing ton Streets, 
was off ereci ~:120 a front foot ! 3 Joshua Holden was offered 
~\5,000 for his hotel site on Hospital Street but refused the 
offer, bec c--: use h e had the plP...ns drawn for the erection of a 
new and larger frame hotel containing a saloon and bath-
house. 4 On the west s ide of 'v7aeb. ington Street, near Linoberg 
Street, the Adams Express Company began their new building.5 
It was to contain a large adobe vault whose walls were about 
three feet deep and large enough to hold several iron safes. 
The new City Hotel on Vfas.}}. ington Street had its walls con-
1san Francisco .i1. lta California; June 20, 1852. 
2Borthwick, 
3Thid. 
..9.:2. cit., pp. ·351-352 • 
4 Buckbee, ..QJl• cit., p. 200. 
5san Francisco Alta California, July 9, 1852. 
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structed of three feet thick adobe wd vras fitted up ae a 
farnily hotel. It was regarded, at this time , a.::: the finest 
of its kind in the state.l 
Sonora's po!'Julation vm s steadily increasing by the mid-
summer of 1852. The follo·wing article appeared in the Alta 
California on July 9th of that year: 
The Sonora. Herald says that rrany families have 
lately been ~dded to the population of Sonora •••• 
Sonora is rapidly recovering fror:". the la. te 
disastrous c onflagration with whi ch it has been 
visited. :tir. Holden is building a large hotel, 
and J. K. Huntington a row of fire-proof adobe 
buildings. :.~es srs. Adams and C.qmpany have al-
ready c om:) leted their bu j_lding. ;G 
The surruner and fall of 1852 was a busy one for the 
Sonorians. They were kept at work rebuilding their homes 
and businesses and working the placers. No longer was the 
lonely prospector the only gold-seeker; now whole fmnilies 
were migrating to the Southern Mines. Women were q_uite 
plentiful, and couples rrarried and settled down to raise 
their families in this new country. With the beginning of 
vr-inter, the rains began to fall. By the middle of November, 
· mud 1vas a common sight and women ventured out as little as 
postibleo Sonora was becoming a more cultured city with its 
lecture series, its plays, and concerts. This pleased the 
women of the town, and Dr. Gunn's wife wrote her folks: 
There is a scientific lecture tonight, one of a 
series of three, and Lewis has gone and taken the 
1Union-Democrat, Tuolumne County, p. 82. 
2
se.n :b,rancisco Alta California, July 9, 1852. 
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boys. It h1 too muddy for me and t he rain iE 
now pouring d own . I went to the other t·wo a rJd 
was very much interested. The man i s a l':ethodist 
minister, one of the fevv hif)l l y educated on es , 
and I never heard a more e lo quent speaker. I 
never attend ed concer ts and. lectures a.s I have 
done :3 :i.nce I came h ere! The folks are tal k ing 
about a Lyceum and I h ope one wil l be f ormed; 
it will be SOJ:1eth.ing t o d raw t h e young r[! en from 
the gambling p l 2. ces a nd houses of ill fame \Vn ich 
abound here! The reas on we go to everything 
good is to set an example.l 
The Lycemn, mentioned in lirs. Gunn's letter, was formed , 
(") 
and the first meeting vra s held o!'l. Noveinber 20, 1852.""· l-Ie r 
husbc:nd was chosen to draw up the f irst constitution,3 and: 
it became a. gathering p l a ce for the better class of people 
in Sonora. By 1853 it was reported, 
The Sonora Lyceur:" is b ec oming a p lace of g reat 
importance. It is attended regula.rly by the 
respectable portion of our c itizens. Lectures 
are given monthly, and are generally of a h igh 
chara cter. The roll of deba tes for tact and acu-
men, will corilpa re favorably with the best in the 
State, so let it thrive.4 
The early years of Sonora we re likewise not without 
spiritual influences. .~-\m ong the earliest visitors to Sonora 
in 1848 is said to have been Padre Jose Maria Suarez del 
Real, pastor of Mission Santa Clara. Antonio Prance Coronel 
reports in his diary that, While he was coming towards the 
Stanislaus River with a party of thirty~ he 'met the 
lMarston, ~· cit., p. 179. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid.. 
4san ~rru1cisco Alta California, December 22, 1853. 
I 
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Franciscan Pad re at the ero s sing of the San Joaquin, who 
showed h i m a bag of g old wh ich he claimed to have b roug ht 
from Sonora, r ecentl y di s cov ered.' nl Altho ugh many camp s 
surrounded 11 Sonorian Camp", mo s t of the Mex icans preferred 
to live in the town it self. Their homes were crude, and 
they found amus em.ents in the gambling h ouses a nd fandango 
halls. Into this center of the so u thern mining re g ion, a 
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priest by the name of :Fathe r Arnaul t came wandering one fall 
day in 1849. It v,·as this ma n vrh o was to establish the Roman 
Catholic relig ion in thi s reg ion.:? Father Arnault, a French-
man-, had come to So n ora from Mex ico by way of E l Camino 
Realo3 So it wa s that the Roman Catholics were the first 
to establish a church in Sonora. Vlith no meeting p lace in 
the beginning , they met wherever pos s ible even if it were a 
gambler's abode. In the winter of 1849-50, the church e di-
fioe was plan.ned, and by summer of 1850, a snall adobe church 
was erected, resembling the coastal missions in style.4 
A-ccording to Walsh, 11 it would have vied with almost any one 
of the Franci c can edifices in historical si gnificance. 11 5 
It wasn't to remain long as the worshipping place, however, 
lwaleh, Henry L., S. J., Hallowed ··J ere the Gold Dust Trails, 
p. 57. 
2Bancroft, ~· cit., p. 86. 
3L:mg, ou • cit • , p • 21. 
4sonora Union-Democrat, September 8, 1877; Lang,~· cit., 
p:2L 
5walsh, ~· cit., p. 59. 
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because i t was found it was erected too f a.r out in to the 
stre e t. It wa s torn down, a nd a ne w one was comm enced in 
1851.1 Thi s vras a wo eden building of two stories . Another 
one vras erected in t he fP ring of '53. Th is was founded by 
Mr. Peter Uehen on Ap ri 1 22, 1853. 2 
In May of 1851, Father Arnault was succeeded by Rev. 
Henry Aleric ·who had been offici a lly desi gnated as pastor of 
Tuolumne County by B ishop Al emany.3 Upon hi s arrival in 
Sonora, "he discovered that if he wa s to perform his minis-
trations he would have to take to the ro ad and spend most of 
his ti1ne seeking out members of his flock in the hundred a nd 
one crunps that h a d sprung u p in all the gulches and ravines 
between the Tuolumne and Stanislaus Rivers. H e found that 
his lodging s were rather primitive, and tha t it devolved upon 
himself to perform the combined offices of houseke eper and 
cook if he would keep body and soul together."4 All mission-
aries coming into this 11g olden 11 wilderness faced these same 
c·ondi tions. 
Closely followin g l'adre Arnaul t into Sonora was the 
"Methodist South" faith. Reverend C. Gudly was their 
missionary and came to Sonora in 1850, preacl1ing his first 
1 sonora Un ion-Democrat, September 8, 1877. 
2 Ibid. 
3walsh, 2~· cit., p. 60. 
4 Ibid., DP• 60-61. 
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sermon on the 29th of Sep tember, 1850.1 He was fmcceeded 
by Eeverend .J. lTa lone in September 1851. Th e following 
month their ne w church vra s dedica ted. The following article 
concernir€ it ap peared in a San I•'rancisco new·spaper: 
Dedication of Church in Sonora 
Tomorrmv morning , say s t he Sonora Her a ld of Sa tur-
da.y3 at el even o'clock , the nev1 bu i l d ing just 
erected by the I·.:etho d ist ~~piE'copa l Church South, 
under the pe.stora l c r>...:?: e of :Eev. Tv.lr. !•.::alone, v.rill 
be dedicated •.• Th is i s the f irst protestant 
church er e cted in t his p l a ce. It is s ituated ort 
Holden Street, back of t he California Ex chan ge. 
Those interested i n th is movement have a.lso built 
a p a rsonag e adjacent, wnich certa inly d e s erves a 
notice among the i mp rovements now going on.2 
As the town grew in size, more churches were built. By 
1853, Sonora boasted a Presbyterian Church, a Methodist · 
Episcopal Church, a Dlethodist South Church, a Jewish Syna-
gog ue, and two Catholic Churches.3 Sonora in her first 
decade came to be known as the 11 Ci ty of ~hurches. n4 
Since the early forty-niners had no families, schools 
were not found in this reg ion .as early as the churches. It 
wasn't until the early fifties that women and children ma.de 
their appearance in the mining regions in any great numbers. 
In the summer of 1852, a Miss Hawkhurst opened Sonora's 
first school. It was private and. was lir,1ited to about twen-
ty pupils between the ages of four and ten.5 Following this 
lsonora Union-Democrat, September 8, 1877. 
2 san Fr ancisco Eveniry.r Picayune, November 24, 1851 
3san }fran c i s co Alta Calif or n ia, October 31, 1853. 
4DJid., November 21, 1860. 
5Lang, £2· cit., p. 89. 
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first venture i n educatio n , other school s ca ne into exist-
ence. The followin g advertieement app ea red i n the Sonora. 
Herald late in June announcing the opening of a scl1ool by a 
hlrs. Sharp: 
Mrs. Sha r p re spe ctfully informs the pa rents and 
guardians of t h e Sonora youth t ha t she intends 
opening a sch ool f or young ladi e s about the f irst 
of July. ~{av ing b een en ga g ed as governess in 
leading famil i es i n :::urope, s:h. e fla.tters herself 
that s h e is competent to perform the t a sk she pro-
poses.l 
]'rom this meager begi nning , Sonora.' s school system g rew 
steadily. Little by little the educa tional system imp roved. 
By 1858, the to wn had erected its first brick schoolhouse. 2 
Sonora v1fas g oing to make sure that h2r future generations 
had all the educa ti anal advanta ges pos r ible. 
Thanksgiving Day for the people of t he Southern Hines vras 
- one minut: the familiar old t'l.ll'key in r.1a ny ovens. M:rs. Gunn 
served a "rooster pie" to her family a t their Thanksg iving 
dinner. A11 the fa miliar trimmings were there, however, as 
one can tell frarn a letter vrritten by her the follo wing day. 
Now I must tell you about 'l'hanksg iving. I baked 
six pumpkin and two cranberry pi e s on 'J ednesda y. 
The berries c a:: e from Oregon and were good, but 
small. They are t vro dollars a gallon. I put cur-
rants in the pu.'11pk in pies and 1he y were nice ••• 
I also made a boiled b read pudding vri th rats ins 
in it. On Thanksgiving Day ·r baked a "rooster 
pie" ••••.•• 3 
After Thanksgiving the heavy winter rains began. Houses 
were carried off by the high v:aters and men were drowned. 
lHclmes, ou. cit., -p. 40. 
2Buc kb e e, ..Q.Q. cit. , p . 2 31. 
3Marston, .QQ· cit., p . 180. 
The ro ad s becari\e so impassable that a t times sleds had to 
be used instead of the traditional vragon • 1 It was "hard 
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times" for t h e mjner s , and prices went steadily up. jj' lour 
went from . $40 to ~100 a hundred pounds. 2 The Gunn family 
was hard hit, too, by these depressing times. Dr. Gunn 
lost over ~20,000 in the f ire, and business wasn't what it 
had been. Real estate hit a very lO'u ebb. 1h's. Gunn was 
quite upset by the trend of the times and vrr ites ur did 
hope that this Christmas we could send a present home ••• 
But at present we only live. Pr .ovisions have not been so 
high for three years, and some t h ings were never so high 
before. 113 
Rains were still coming down a s the year drew to a 
close. It was the heaviest rainfall the count~; had yet 
experienced. 4 The Ma sonic hall met wi tl1 a fateful disas-
ter about Decem"ber 20th. · The lov"ler story of the structure 
was built of adobe and the second story o .t" brick. First of 
all, the roof fell in, and then the rain melted the adobe, 
which in turn brought dovm the brick second story. 5 Until 
a new hall could be built, the 1iasons met in ihe open air in 
a snall valley at the edge of town with guards posted to 
lwinther, Oscar Osburn, Via Western Express and Stagecoach, 
p. 14. 
~rarston, ..212· cit., -pp .. 180-181. 
3Th id., p. 181. 
~arston, ~· cit., p. 187. 
5 Th i d. ; Sh ermsn , .21?.. c it • , p • 117. 
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keep a v:ay :i.nt ruders .1 
The rains left many homeless. One side of the nevi home 
that the Dodge far11ily "ha d ouilt follovrin g the f ire caved in. 
Those living in wooden houses near t.'l1e creek suffered heavy 
damage vm en the vr a ter ran a clean sweep right throughtlle 
houses.2 
They were; a discouraged, but determined 1 ot, these early 
settlers. 1852 had brought disacter to their community in 
June, a nd now the closing months were a gain making many of 
the inhabitants homeless. They had rebuilt their city after 
the fire, and they vve ren' t going to let the rains quench their 
courage either. They resolved to overcome obstacles, no 
matter hov,r big. T..flese early :o ione·ers had the courage and 
stamina that was so necessary for t 11e lJeople of those dii'f i-
cult times. 
2~ .~ t . t ~1.ars on, .QQ.. £1:_. , p. 187. 
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v 
Columbia, 11 Gem of the Southern Mines" 
Although Sonora is the busiest an d most 11ros:perous town 
in Tuolumne County today, it was equaled And. surpassed by 
Coluinbia, a mining town to the north, in the days of forty-
nine. A person visiting Golumbia today would see a small, 
sle epy, :l)oor, decorous to¥m--its few buildings showing 
signs of g reat a g e. The visitor would be looking at one of 
the best preserved ghost tow·ns, 'not only in Tuolumne County, 
but in all the E oth e r Lode. It has a larger percentag e of 
old buildings than any other village in this region. Lfain 
Street, :following 1Nha t vv-a s once J::Ia telot Gulch, is lined vrith 
brick and Etone facades, ffiLowing old iron dorrs and shutt-
ers, and fancy wrought iron railings. At its southern end 
is the old Fallon Hotel, a nd. the old red brick Wells, Fargo 
office, n ovr a museu.Tll, which dates back to 1852. The one-
~ime saloon, the "Stage Drivers Retrea t", is now the "Gold 
Nugget Club" in which may be found many interesting relics, 
including the old-time bar and an old p iano brought around 
the Horn. On Kennebec Hill at the southern most end of 
tovm still sta nds St. Anne's Church v~1ich WD .. s built by the 
miners in 1856. At the OPllosite end of town on another 
hill is a little old red brick school house, crumbling with 
age, and the quiet old cemetery ·where the hardy pioneers 
have been laid to rest. 
------~ * lE I W' _ ___._...,----~- ---------""""•-..- .. ..,. ..... _!' __ ~~ 
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If the vi s itor were a strang er here, he ·would probably 
not drean t hat th i s was t h e renains of the rich est, larg e s t, 
. . . c '1 'f . l wildest and nois1est rrnni.n g camp 1n a ... 1 orrna. But, unbe-
lievable as it may be, that ie t h e truth. '.I"ni s sleepy little 
hamlet a ·t its heie;ht l:1ad thirty saloons, over a hundred 
gambling hous es, fifty-t.'rJ.ree stores, four hotels, four banks, 
two theatres and three e::;,::press offices. 2 
Vlhy did such a town suddenly s pring up overnigl1t here in 
the Sierras, and why d id it decay and sink into oblivion once 
more? The answer is gold--gold, that y ellow metal for 1;fuich 
men work and fight and steal a nd. murder. 
But let us turn b a ck ti1e pages of time some ninety odd 
years and see how this little village carae to life, thrived 
and prospered, and then, after less than a quarter of a cen-
tury, degenerated into the sleepy little community that it 
is today. 
The first gold se ekers into •ruolumne County arrived in 
1848. Follow·ing t.YJ.em carne the :9eople fr em a 11 m tions. 
Gold vm. s so plentiful around the region of Chinese Camp, 
Sonora, and. J amestown that it wasn't until 1850 . tbat pros-
pectore found th eir way to the region of Kennebec Hill, 
later to be knoVln as Columbia. On the 27th of h;,a,rch, 1850, 
geld was found near the present location of Columbia, and, 
in less than a month, thi s beautiful glade was transformed 
lshinn, Charle s t·iovrard, ::::: t n ing Camus, p. 245; Delano, 
..2.:2· cit., p. 178. 
2Delano, ~·cit., p. 178. 
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into a city of six thousand inhabitants. '.i:here are three 
stories concerning the discovery of g old. '.!.'hey a ll ag ree on 
the date, out, as to the facts of the discovery, there is 
much dissention. Ac cording to one story, tl1ic locat ion, re -
markable for the extent and. richness of its gold de:posits, 
war discov ered by a 1)arty of h ex ica.ns from Santiago Hill, 
about a mile northwest of the new discovery. 'J.'hese men were 
joined by a group of Americans, am ong whom were Dr. Thaddeus 
Hildreth, his brother, Ge orge, John 'Jalker, \7illi:=tm Jones 
and Alexander Cars on. 3 e ing informed that the :9lace was 
rich, they stayed to try their luck, and , f ind inp; results 
beyond t~1.eir expectations, they returned home for supplies 
a nd afterwards loca ted permanently at the new d iscovery.l 
The second discovery story g oes as follows: Dr. Thaddeus 
Hildreth and hi s party, ·while r_eturning to Woods Crossing 
fro m a prospecting excursion in Calaveras County, encamped 
for the night under an oak tree near what is no w l.'ain Street. 
R?.in fell during the night, and the next morning , while 
. waiting for the bla nke ts to dry, '.'Talker decided to se e if he 
could raise any "color" in a small gulch that led to what is 
now Kennebec Hill. Surprised and encouraged by \'/alker' s re-
sults, the party decided to stop for a day and give the 
gulch a thorough prospecting. In two hours, they had an 
ounce of gold. As a result of this initial success, they 
lr.ang, .Qn• cit., p. 22. 
,.........__ 
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made t.11. is their :pern1a nent camp.l 
These first t -.,•ro stories a g ree in g eneral, but ti1e third 
story is com9letely different. According to this story, the 
placers were discovered by a s-~)aniard, who found a s h ort 
distance below the surface a lu..-.np of g old weigh ing some 
seven or eigh t pounds; "but the poor fellow lost his life 
through the instrumentality of his own experiment. He con-
tinued at the hol e , where the lump was first found, to a 
depth of over one humlred feet, vd thout remuneration, -vvhen 
the earth caved in and buried him alive. "2 
Such are t h e stories in reference to this very imp ortan t 
d iscovery. Of th e three stories, the firft is moEt likely 
to be correct. At all events, within a week after the dis-
covery, vrhite settlers were there selecting locations for 
shanties and. tents. The first building to be erected in 
Colu.-vnbia <vas a tent "dedicated to cards and whiskey. tt3 :By 
earl:Y·fall of 1850, Jackson and Stone had erected there the 
f .irst wooden building . The follrr-rving month, October, a 
·store was 'built by a l~l:r. Brown on the corner of 'that are now 
Washington and l '.a in Streets. 4 The fact that the saloon carne 
first is quite typical of all early mining camps in this 
region. Following the saloon and the store came the dwell-
1Heckendo rn and \li 1 son, ..Ql2.· cit. , p. 6. 
2Pictorial Union, April, 1854. 
~eckendorn ond \fils on, ou. c it. , p. 6. 
4 Ib id. 
ing houses. · They were usua lly built of shal\:es, stones and 
mud, adobe and clapboard. They vrere all one-story abodes 
with the earth for a flo :Jr and over the d o o rvray a dried 
bullock's hide. Ust"ially an unp eelecl :p ine fence surrounded 
the shack. Inside the fence there •Has usually a garden.l 
Captain Advert was the ±' irr.t white settler on the gulch 
after the discovery. J?rm;l th e f irst day's work, he made 
two and a half pounds of gold dust! The second day, his 
labor \"laS r ev.rarded with one and one-half pounds and con-
tinued at ab0ut that rate untj. l July, when the water gave 
out.2 About this time, a I:Iexican found a lump of g old 
near the surface weighing four pounds seven ounces "a nd a 
Mr. M:ehen found a lump wEighing sev en teen ounces near the 
same spot. 11 3 
In April of 1850 the following article appeared in the 
Stockton Times concerning these rich diggings: 
Our agent, t.Ir. i'JlcKiernan, accompg.nied by ?Jr. Fish, 
of the firm o :f '.l.'arn, ~,ish & Co., and L.r. Van Dyck, 
· of the firm of Va r, Dyck and Baldwin, both of San 
Francisco, kindly inform us that they have visited 
this exceeding ly rich diggings, ani that they have 
seen upwards of 16 ounces vvaRhed out of one pan--
the lab0r of t\'10 hours; a lump of seven pounds was 
ta.lcen fran the same ho 1 '=, which they consider a 
very beautiful specimen of qua.rtz and gold. 
The locality i s beautifully vYooded with pine and 
oak, and well watered at present. 'Ihc climate is 
most salubrious, and fran the accounts which we 
lJ3uckbee, .2.:2.· cit., p. 95. 
2
san Franci s co Alta Ca l ifornia, February 5, 1859. 
3 Ibid.., Lay 14, 1850. 
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have r e ceived from time to time, fro i·a authen-
tic sourc e s, ·,ve can confidently predict great 
success to the min crs .1 
Shortly after the discovery of g old, J:!iajor .FarnsYvorth 
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o}_)ened. a trading p os t and Charles Baseett built corrals for 
longhorn sheep. Still later, Bassett b ega n a butcher shop, 
a restaurant and a dairy. bUlk sold for one dollar a 
" whiskey bottle • .;, 
The first boarding house in tl1e digg ings was opened by 
A. W. C. De Noielle and his wife, the f irst woman to reach 
Columbia from across the plains, and their son, George, was 
the first ·white child born there.3 
One month after the findi ng of gold, the population of 
Columbia was estirr,a ted at six thousa nd . At first the camp · 
was called "Hildreth's Diggings" in honor of its founder. 
Later it was changed to 11Ar.1erican Camp." Finally on the 
29th of April, ) .. 850, :t:~ajors R. F. Sullivan, George Callings-
worth, Alva J?arnsworth and G. Alexander christened t."'le tovm 
"Qolumbia•• in honor of the home town in liiissouri of nany of 
its founders. 4 
Young men of all professions went to Columbia to hunt 
for gold, and, as always when there is easy money to be bad, 
in their wake came the "frontier desperadoes, 1-Iexican cut-
lstockton 'limes, April 27, 1850. 
2L ·t ang, ...QJ2. .£.!_. , pp. 24-25. 
~Ieckendorn and J ilson, on. cit., p. 6; San -'~ 'ranc is co Alta 
California, ~r ove::1ber 10, 1862 • . 
4Heckendorn and \i ilson, ..Q.ll• cit., p. 6; Delano, ..9..2· _9it., 
p. 178. 
throats, 'sharp trick' g&.r.J.blers, a nd v rofe ss ional swind-
lers. 11 1 Evidence of the phy s ical stam ina of the s e residents 
of Columb ia is found in the story of 11Ragged Ass :Bill. 11 
"Ragged Ass Bill 11 , vvh os e true name of Wi llia.1l Knox became 
knovm only after he ha d attained sudden fru:1e in Co lumbia, 
was a shiftless 11 bwn. 11 When he became involved in a quarrel 
with a gambler, a duel was arranged. The gaw~ler shot Bill 
through the head. "The brain exuded a nd consid erable !_)Or-
tions of it vrere spattered on the ground where he fell and 
the wound was dressed. To tb.e ainazement o f all, the :m:l.n re-
covered, and in three weeks wa s walking the stre ets. n2 
T'aese men '.r.r e:-ce not quite a. s hardy as th e old timer s would 
have yo u believe, h owev er, ·b ecause "Ragged Ar:.s Bill", after 
walking the streets of Columb::i: a for only one day, returned 
to his cabin a~d died.3 
As might be expected, vrith the sudden and. g reat accession 
of population with its great attendant t win evils of gamb-
ling and prostitution, much lawlessness was rife, and a 
state of society existed which was found neces sar y to miti-
gate in some way. Accordingly, as the most reasonable means 
of doing so, a public election was called for April 29th, 
resulting in ihe election of Major Sullivan, of Sonora, as 
Alcalde, and a Mr. Gresby as Constable, in the same informal 
1 ' ' . 
Buckbee, .Q12• c1t., p. 89. 
2
'"'--. th G ,.. 11 Th L" ht f' Otl D 11 A t Yial , eorge .1., . e l C o 1er ays , rgonau , 
Novffinber 24, 1877, p. 2. 
3 Tb id. 
,..._ __ _ 
way that the -~wevious Alcaldes of Sonora had been cho sen--
vr i thou t governmental authority, a nd ~. olely to meet with an 
inunedia te si tua ti on.l 
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The first ca s e br:n Agll t before his honor is a good sample 
of frontier justice. An American complained that a IJexican 
had stolen a pair of leggings. 'l'he h ex ican was fined three 
ounces for stealing, and t."le American charged one ounce for 
1 . . ? camp a1n1ng.v 
"Columbia •.•• suffered very seriously in its early growth 
and prospects ·from the narrow-minded and shortsighted legis-
lation of 1850, t!'lat attempted to impose a tax of twenty 
dblJ.ars per month upon every foreign miner. The almost 
i mmediate effect was, by driving the better class of 
foreigners out of the country and scattering the worst 
classes into remote and secluded places, to nearly depopu-
late the to\ms and thus en tail enormous 1 asses upon every-
body engaged in business, who relied upon l1opulation for a 
return upon capital invested. 11 3 
The winter of 1850-51 vvas a disappointment to the gold 
washers. Water was scarce, and this greatly hindered the 
miners. They had to carry pay dirt to streams in sacks and 
then wash it in rockers. As a result of the water shortage 
and the Foreign I·:liners' '£ax, Columbia was almost depopulated. 
lLang, ££• cit., p. 25. 
2Heckendorn aml -.f ils on, .2J2• cit., p. 6. 
3rlittell, 'l heodore H., History of California, Volume 3, 
p. 128. 
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'l'he forei gners thinned out and t he ca nrp gradually dwind led 
to nine or te n ~ ersons.l 
But there was an enterprise underway to brine water from 
nearby streams. lil in ers heard the nevrs and headed back. 
Then i n :t~JB.rch of 1851, the .I!' ore i g n I::: in ers 1 Tax was repealed. 
This increased the p opulation, and Columbia had a steady and 
permanent growth fran then on. 
"To water, and to water alone, ·were the inhabitants of 
Columbia indebted for the rapid rejuvination of their 
digging s. Th2 first wa ter brought into Co lumbia originated 
at a spring in l1Iatelot Gulch and was conveyed from t here in 
wooden pipes. t hese p ipes ~v ere :rm.de from pin e poles, the 
centers of which r.!£1.d been aug ered out, and they were faeten-
ed together by bands of iron. 112 But, the his tory of Colum-
bia's vvater problem is long, and it will be discussed more 
fully in a later chapter. 
In 1851, C6lu;.11b ia began to take on the appearance of a 
v.illage or town. '"The village of Colunbia' chronicled the 
Sonora 1-Ierald, during the fall of 1851, 'is increasin g so 
rapidly that it seems touched by a magic wand. Two months 
ago there could be found scarcely t ·.-ren ty white }_Jersons in 
the place; the cabins were goirJg to decay, and every nook 
and corner se emed silent and deserted. But a change has 
come about; th e busy hum of industry is heard on every hand, 
lueckendorn and \lilson, .Q.Q· cit., p. 6. 
2Buckbee, · t 95 Jill• Q..Lo I P• • 
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a.nd t ile once s olitary streets and untrodden avenues are now 
bristling with a thrivin g p op ulation. Hous es are being 
erected in all parts of the camp, and ev ery v a car. t 
staked off for building or mining purp os es.' 11 1 
spot is 
·;lith the gro \'J th of t h e tovm , there cam e the marks of 
city life. In October, 1851, the first ne'.v spap er was print-
ed there. 'l"l1. is was the 8o lumbia Star, and its publisher was 
George V! . Gore. The first co :9Y of the Star struck off on 
t.his old press was purchased by Iv~rs. De 1:1oielle for one 
ounce of gold dust. This was the saBe old Ramag e Pr e s s that 
h a,d been used tn ~nrinting the f ir Bt issues of the Sonora 
Herald. The Star, however, was destined to nuke only a few 
appearances, because Dr. Gunn, the former owne r, attached 
this famous old pr e ss for lack of payment. It was destined 
to end its days in Colv~bia, being destroyed by fire shortly 
thereafter. 2 
As the tcivm g rev; in size, it became necessary to lay out 
streets. In 1852, Messrs. Joseph Carly , George '.'lilson, 
John D. Patterson, A. Farnsworth, James A. Jackson, and one 
or two other men ;vere · "appointed to lay out the permanent 
.. _,,..,....,~ 
town plot in the present site north of Colwnbia Gulch. tt3 
Accordingly I th e town was surveyed, and the blocks and 
streets were laid out. The first street settled by the 
early pioneers was l.lain Street, the only crooked street in 
1Buckbee, Sill.· .cit. , p. 95. 
4McHurtrie, ..Qn· cit., p. 198; Heckendorn and 'Ji lson, ..Q..E• 
cit., p. 7. 
3p ic tor ial Un iof!, April 18 5 4. 
.I 
t h e tovrn. Orig inally, t ll is stree t vras l:a telot Gulcll, a nd 
u~e 1r.. iners built o n ea ct1 [Oide of t h e gulch and g radually 
filled it in for use as a street.l 
Some of the stre e ts' names carried suc h aiJ9rop-
riate and sy~boli6 d e sig nations as Gold Stre e t 
and Silv8r Stre e t, wh ile a mong the more proRa ic 
but no les s stu :; f:: es t ive title s 'H ere 3 roadvra y , State, 
Fulton, 'Jashing ton and J a ckso n Streets. .i?ond 
memories of home g reatly i nfluenced the naming of 
carnp s, tovms, mines, strear.1s, and mountains, as 
well as of streets, durinf Ca l i f ornia's ea rly 
mining era, and, to every w.an from 11 'l'he Stat e s", 
memories of his home town demand eel another La in 
Street for every new tovvnsite, with 2 roadv,ray 
holding a close second. 2 . 
1851 and 1852 also savr the beginning of .1. G. "~lan 
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Arsdale' s stageline b etv1ee n Columbia and Sonora, a dist8l1ce 
of four miles. "His coaches, or mud ·wagons--it depended on 
the season of the year--left each to ~ovn four ti ~:ies a day ••.• 
During lE.te December, Kelty & Company's star ecoaches went 
into oyerc.,tio n , leaving the American Hotel in Colmnbia for 
Holden's Hotel in Sonora, four times a day. 11 3 
Another si gn of progress ·was a government post office 
g ran ted 1Jovember 13, 1852. The postmaster was Alfred. A. 
Hunnewell, and t h e office was in the banking house of E illE' , 
Tovmsend & Company, on Lain Street. Few events equaled the 
import&.nce o:f the arrival of the Atlantic mails. 4 At this 
lwilson, ..9..Q· cit., pp. 4-5. 
2Pictqr ia.l Un lon, April, 1854. 
~uckbee, on. cit., n. 95. 
- -- ~ 
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time, a.ll f as t mail, includ inc; Atlantic Co aE t p apers, wa. s 
b roug ht i n by the "Chain Lir h tnin' :S:Xpress" riders, wh o 
often mo . de the run from Kni r:ht's Ferry to Columbia. in two 
hours <md fifty-five minutes .1 
Colwnbia' s growth wae astonishing, and the year of 1852 
found i~ in a prosperous s tate. Supplies of every kind 
were hauled in fro m Stockton and Stanislaus City. Daily, 
jangling team bells could be heard as long lines of covered 
wagons rtL"'lh led in and out of town. One day, in '52, a 
white canopi ed freighter carne, bearing a piano--the first to 
reach Columbia. Zncased in rosevJOod, it wa.e manufactured by 
Robert Xunns, Clark & Co m")any, rT e1.•r York, for David '·,'Tillia.ms, 
. 2 
a Col~~bia ~1oneer. 
At this time there were a t least forty saloons and gam-
bling halls in the community. 'J:'he long main street was 
flanked on botl1 sides by fandango and hurdy-g urdy houses. 
There were thre e theatres, including a Chinese playhouse 
with forty (,1}1inese actors, seventeen general mercantile 
stores, a boot and shoe shop, a reading room, a fruit and 
confectionary ~tore, t wo book and stationery shops, a 
daguerreoty})e parlor, a coffee shop, three launderies, three 
jewelry stores, eight hotels, five boarding and rooming 
houses, several restaurants, three express offices, four 
banks, three churches, a Sunday school, two fire companies, 
lBuckbee, .2.l2.· cit., p. 94. 
2 Thid. 
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a Jl':a.sonic lodge, several carpenter 2-.nd b l a cksni t h shops, a. 
division of the Sons of 'l'e mp e r a nce and a choral s ociety. 1 
The Alt~Cal i:[Q_sn ia r ives s01:1e interesting sta.tistics con-
cerning Columbia. 
It polled ove r 1 400 v otes at the last e le c ti on, 
ha.s 150 p u b lic hous es of every descri ption, a fine 
Lyceum in operatic ;-; , and ha.s lately been f a vored 
with a post of:t'ice. Th ere are :rr.any Ch inese re-
siding i n that vicinity, c:. ncl they are quiet a nd 
orderly citi zens. Columuia is one of the most 
flourishing anci. thrivin g tovms in the state. In 
speaking of t he mines t ll.e Colmno_is~._Q_f\.;_ftt e says 
that thousands upon t h ousands upon t housands of 
strangers are flocking to t h e. p l 2v c ers in that 
vicinity. Th e pay land is so exten :::'ive t ha t it 
cannot be crowde d . New discoveries a re being 
made every day; cla i r.12 t :b.a t have been abano.oned 
are a ga.i n oc cup ied by a c3.iff erent cle.es of mine rs, 
vYho are maki ng as g o ad or better wages in ma.ny 
instances than the f irst claimants. 'l'his iE done 
by sinking deeper through t he b lue clz.y , vvhe re 
they g eneral ly find a second, and fre q_uen tly a 
ric her level.2 
About this ti me, t he D. 0. !( ills Building was erected, 
v.rhile Cal i fornia's first frunous banker was sta rting his for-
tune as a g oldbuyer in a neighboring tent. Here vV'd.s laid 
the foundation of one of the great fortunes which raised 
Darius Ogden l ·: ills to undreamed faue as a philanthropist 
and financier.3 
In the summer of 1852, the first school was established 
in Columbia under the guidance of 1.irs. Haley. For several 
months it served the children of the conmunity. In 1853, 
1Colu.'Tlb~.s._j3azette, E ovember 13, 1852. 
2san Francisco Alta Califorrj.§., lT ovember 15, 1852. 
3Delano, .9..2· cit., p. ' 178. 
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t:rs. C. H. Chamoerl<dn opened a s chool which ran until 1855 .1 
Concerning her e.nd the school, the Uo ll.ur..:_l;.)i[;l, ___ Ga_g;ette makes 
the follo\lring statement: 111irs . Chavnberlain' s f' Chool in 
Columbia is in a h i ghly flourishing condition. She bring s 
to the task of a teache r, untiring energy, a h ighly intelle c -
tual mind, and the a ccom}) l i rhments of a J.a dy •..• n2 
It may seem s urprising, but not all of these frontier 
people were rough and uncouth. :sven at tba t early date, 
there vu3.S a class of peo ) le \'.ho enjoyed the more refined 
side of life, for, in addition to schools and churches, 
there waE:: a Lyceum in whi ch many people took part. 'l'his 
organization met weekly in the asse;'Ubly room over Harrison's 
Book Store.3 
T'.ae residents of t h is region bad more hard blows to face 
during these early days. A ter-rific ·winter was in store, 
the worst in t h e hist ory of the reg ion. T o add to the in-
convenience of heavy rains and. snow·s, an epidemic of small-
:p_ox o roke out among the people, claim ing :ma.ny victims. To 
add to the suffering of the p eo}Jle, there was a shortage of 
:provisions, c.. nd this, plus the prevailing high prices, 
affected every man, woman, and child in the district. 1be 
rough dirt roads vrere almost impas~- ible, e:nd the high cost 
of freighting provisions to the mountains can scarcely be 
1Lang, ou. cit. , p. 109. 
- -- -2 . 
Columbia Gaze tte, Jc..nua ry 23, 1855. 
3Lang, QD· cit., :p. 109. 
• ... ll!f.' 
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reali z ed.l It took from twenty to thirty days to g o the 
seventy mile s f r a n St ock ton to Cohunbia durin g b a d wea ther, 
a nd supplies we re h a rd to obtain. A few wagon loa ds arrived, 
h owever, e nd p otato e s v.- ere to be h a d at 40JZ' a lb. , mea l a t 
50¢ , fresh beef a t 37t¢, fr e sh pork at 75¢ , ba con at 60¢ , 
butter and candles at :;:;1 a lb., a,nd chickens from four to 
five dolla rs each. 2 
One loc.,d of provisions vro rth ~;,1200 cost ~~900 to freight 
from Stockton to Colu.'11bia, and another load of the same 
value cost :;;-,2 100, almoEt double ·the value of the provisions. 
The ov,- ner of a loa d of flour paid 30 jZ' a pound to bave it llaul-
ed f rorn Stockton t o Columbia.3 
These frontiersmen, however, we:.-e h a rdy c-.:nd did not give 
up very easily. In March of l8f13, the following article 
appeared in the Columbia Gaz ette: 
Columbia is looking up, although business is still 
rather dull. I-.:any of our merchants are d oing well. 
An ir21Ilens e a mount of g old dust is cl i spa:::. ed of 
weekly to our bankers, a nd from '.\ih a t we can learn, 
th·ey are probabl y b uying , and. receiving on depo::: it, 
more gold than at any p r evious period in the 
history of Coltunbia. J:rovisions a r e cheap; cloth-
ing is cheap and the miners have the opportunity 
now, of living as cheap, or cheaper than at any 
previous Jleriod of time since we becam.e a citizen 
of the place. 
There is not half the gambling novr that there was 
last fall, an d but one gambling house is sustained 
in the place. i iany of the b'hoys visit the dance 
1Rensch, ~· cit., p. 33. 
2 Ib id. 
3Th .. · ~., p. 34. 
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house thro t'g .h curiosi.ty, an d others for the fun 
of paying f our b it s t o d c: nce with a [:!.~easer i ta . 
The tvro briC..ge s ov er Colum-b ia Gulch, l eading up 
Bro a dwa.y :o· nd ".la in streets ar e now com-p leted e.nd 
in good order, ~:md there i s considerab le travel 
over b oth. 
A new branch of bus i ne ss h as been lately op ened 
on the sidewa lk b etween t he banking and express 
office o :· Adam & Compan y a nd the beef market of 
George '.'.' ilson & Company. Antonio Aquirr, a 
Mexican, wil l g ive your b oots or shoes the rea l 
polish if y ou will stop t here, ar1d a.f ter he is 
thro ugh with t h e b o ots, h e w ill sweeten your 
tooth with candy, sweet-cakes or fruits, for a 
few dimes. He a11 p ear s to be a respectab le and 
clever L ex ican, and, as he is directl y under the 
auspices of our f riends B i lly · a nd Ge orge , ·who 
will see t ha t he does his duty, we bespeak for 
him a 1 i be ra 1 pa tr onag e • 
The Bowling Saloon, of o ur friend, the Ma jor, is 
genera lly c rowd ed duri r.g the day a nd night, and 
the demands for rolling ar·e so g reat that the 
ll ajor, wi t h his usual public spirit, has made 
arrant:.; ements to have t wo additional a lley s , ·which 
will be in readiness in a few days, after which 
all the boys can b e ac comoci.ated. Pete's Billiard 
Saloon is a lso flourishing . Our taverns, several 
of whic h cannot be excelled in the mountains for 
comfort and convenience, as well as g ood fare--
are looking up , and business generally, is slowly 
improving. 
- Almost a. fire occurred on Wa eh ington Street, just 
above our office, a.t the house of Mary & Comp any, 
on Monday or Tuesday l a st. Had not timely aid 
arrived, our little office, as well a s the build-
ings aro und, might have been consumed, a.nd the 
. duty would have d evo 1 v ed on some other p aper of 
chronicling the event. ka ry rushed out on the 
street, and kicked up a terrible rumpus-..;hoo p ing, 
screaming , a.nd try ing to faint, but as she could 
not faint, ehe rushed into the house--the fire 
being extingui shed-- e. nd ni tched r:l gh t into her 
bar-keeper, 1.n.hom she charged with setting fire to 
the house. The excitement ~~s soon calmed, and 
bueiness resumed as usual. 
On Sunday n i ght a fight occurred near the Exchange, 
on Broadway. · Our reporter informs us that but two 
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licks we re struck by t he parties bel l igerent. 
The second y; a,;:. c. l ef t-ho.nde d lick under t he ear, 
whi c h sent one of t h e ) arties :1.earU ong into t h e 
mud, ·s ll ere he was lef t by the victor , 1-rh o wa s 
too ma~nanimous to t ak e advanta~e of a fallen 
foe.l ~ ~ 
l::.ay found hundreds of s t r·ang e rs ar-riving in Columbia 
da i ly. A San :S'ranci sc o n ewspa per a ~· that ti rr1e rer.1a rked 
tha. t 
considerab le l i fe a nd a ctivi t y a r e visible. 
Several affrays of a trifli nr ch a r ::: ct e r have 
occurred. Hea lth rem.cukab l y e: oo cl ; doctors in 
despair. Lit iga tion on the inc rea s e; lawye rs 
in clover. The Odd .l!'""' e llo·Hs a re fl:) uri sl1. ing . 
The Ho ok and Lc.: dder Comp any have ordered a fi re 
truck fra n !:;an .!:,r a n c isc o. . Lorals are improving ; 
fandang o houses , gambling , bul l baiting, i d ling·, 
dissipation and quarrel ing have g rea. tl y d iminish-
ed. There i s an excellent scho ol in town. 2 
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On that same morning , h ov1e v er, the citizens bad. another 
rather unpleasan t experience. About three A. E . on ihe 26th 
of May, a l a rge reservoir of t~1e 'Iuol umne Count y ':/a ter Cor!l -
pany broke and "down carne a rush of water and 1 slu..rng ull ien 1 
of about thre e feet breast, b ea ring oefore it toms , sluices, 
barr e ls, carts, and wl1at not, filling stores, saloons a nd 
hous es of various k inds with any amount of mud ••• 11 3 The 
co r respondent wen t on to say that there was only one house 
in California dirtier t han those in Columbia, a. nd that was 
the House of Assembly! 'r:h e damag e was variously estima ted 
at from eig ht thousand to twenty thousand dol lars. 
lcolum. b1·a ,-. ette , ... .,.. h 06 1853 ..=-o;...;::;.=..::..=:..=-~u:-=a::::.:z::.:. . , ~ ~.a ... c . •• , • 
2 san ~'rancisco Alta Cal i fornia, l~ay 26, 1853. 
3Ibid. 
I 
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Events like this have their hum~rous side also. 
Many a na n, e;ettinr out of 1J ed t o S88 wha t wa s 
the :ma.tter, f o u nd he ha d 11 e: ot h i := f oot i nto it." 
One of our me rchants ::: l eq) ing- i n a h i g h berth 
thouc;ht h e he a r d ·aa ter running , and g etting out 
to see what v,ra s t h e matt e r, suddenl y f ou nd h im-
self u :p to his ar r.1s in vra ter. One ~ 're nch l a dy, 
tttwo I1onths a n d t vm we ek s out of Faris", cG.m e 
flying out of h e r h ou f" e i:'1 her n i ght clothes, ex-
claiming a s the thick current wa s ctaining her 
sno'NY garments and b ath ing .her delicate limbs, 
"Two hundred dollars to tl:te ma.n t h at will take 
me out of tl1 is. 11 She was taken out.l 
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During this year of 1853, 'Jells, l!,argo & Company esta·b-
lished a daily e xpress to and from San Francisco, . Stock ton, 
Jamestown, Sonora and Columbia. '.'Tilliam Daegner vvas the 
Columbia ae cmt ·uith offices in t h e American Hotel. At this 
time, Adams & Cor:::9any announced the removal of their express 
office to D. Brovm' s building on J'.";ai n Street, vrhe re they had 
erected a fire-and-thief-proof vault. In February of the 
same year, the trustees of the Columbia and Stanisla us River 
\'{a ter Company declal~ ed a dividend of ~p32 on each of its 275 
shares. 2 
There is a tradition in Colum.bia that during 1853, Colum-
bia missed being the capitol of California oy just two votes. 
There is no record anywhere of such an occurrence. There is, 
also another story of hov; Columbia almost becam. e the capitol. 
According to this story, a petition had been signed by 
10,000 people to have the cap ital transferred to Golumb ia. 
lsan Francisco Alta__Q_alif_ornia, Eay 26, 1853. 
2E 1 ' ·t · 9 u CK o e e , .Q.2. .su_ . , p p • 10 -ll 0 • 
l!\it$NQW&Cl&WU&AUL at . t. au "ace 
.... I e 
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About the same time, Peter lHcholE<s, an Austrian, was con-
victed or murdering Captain John l'urrot. One night, some 
friends of the convicted ma.n broke into the vault in vihich 
the petition had carefully been stored, stole the petition, 
cut off the names of the signers, and attached this lizt to 
a petition to the governor asking :for the pardon of Nicholas. 
According to the story 1 the governor E igned the pardon before 
he was aware of the deceit .1 'l'his story 1 however, is also 
unverified, and probably is just the result of the fertile 
imagination of s orne early adv.c:nt'urer. 
VJhen 12>54 rolled around, Columbia lacked only two things 
--an official city government and wives for the miners. A 
newspaper of the day says "all Columbia now needs ts 1000 
industrious marriageable Yankee t_irls. n2 The lack of young 
women was not easy to remedy, but the other situation was 
soon solved. In ·!'lay, 12>54, Columbia was incorporated as a 
town. The following article is taken from the Columbia 
Gazette of the same month: 
· TO'.VN TIWORPORATION. - Upon a petition of a 
majority of our citizens, for the incorpora-
tion of Colwnbia, the dounty Judge has granted 
t..~e satr.e, and issued an order for the election 
of officers: five Trustees, one Treasurer, one 
Assessor and one :Marshall, the election to take 
place on \'/ednesday next, the 17th ins t. 
The corporate lirai ts of the t mm contain 160 
acres, or one~ha1f mile square. The Southern 
lG1asscock, ..91.!• cit., pp. 22>3-284; Jackson, J. H., ..Qn· cit., 
pp. 327-328; Dane, G. :Szra. Ghost Town, pp. 176-179. 
2san Franc is co Alta· Cal if ornia, l.lB.rch 19, 1854 • 
cue a: S:ZJYA 
boundary commences at the cla.i1:1 fomer ly owned 
by Rann & Cor:rpany, 4 rods north of iebster' s 
cottage, 8.nd extending 17 rods v1est of the some, 
to a stake or stone, thence east, (including a 
part of Loring's garden) 160 rods, to a point of 
the hillside, fro1:~ thence south, (including Ken-
dall&, ~Lahoney's cottages,) 160 rods, and from 
thence to tne place of beginning. 
We have lon~: stood in need of some f~overning or 
restraining -~-::ov,;er to correct the nnny evils in 
our midst and which are continually gaining 
etrene:th and ·90Y1er, and which, if suffered to 
continue much longer, would be the means of 
creating m.uch confusion; and remedies would be 
resorted to, which, would not, perhaps, be strict-
ly legal. 
Much depends upon the off icer.s to be elected on 
Wednesday next, whether the incoryor a ti on of the 
town will be beneficial to tl1e yeople or not. 
If good, energetic men are elected, men v,ho will 
do their whole duty without fear, or favor, 
naught but good to the well-being of the community 
will ensue. 
At the meeting, held last evening, to nominate 
candidates for the elect ion on \! ednesday next, it 
was deemed inexpedient to nominate, and accord-
ingly the I,,eeting adjourned v:ithout taking any 
action on the subject. So a fair field is now 
open for all aspirants.l 
Shortly ter this, the election was held. On the first 
board of trustees were Samuel Arnold, Sewell Yillapp, F~ F. 
Bartlett, Alden Sears and James McLean.. c. c. Brown was 
elected Treasurer and Peter G. Ferguson, Assessor.2 
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Also in l:ay of that year, a weekly newspaper, the Colum-
bia Clinper, was started. It was O\Yned by Heckendorn, Gist 
& Valson and was an organ of the Know-Nothing Party, then 
1columbia Gazette, ::..~ay 13, 1854. 
2 . . Lang,~·~., p. 113. 
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very strong in Columbia. J. Heckendorn was the editor as 
well as the publisher of this weekly newspaper. 'rhat s3=1ring, 
the citiz ens also founded a library and ~tocked it with 2000 
well-bound books. 1 
'l'h ing s were not to g o ea:::y f or the Columbian s for 1 ong 1 
however. C oltunb ia was destined to have an oth er of its r.cany 
hard blows. On July 10 1 185 4, it was ravaged by the most 
serious and extensive f ire tba thad ever occurred t h ere, t?-nd 
with the exception of the burning of Sonora, the most serious 
fire that Tuolvmne County had ever witnessed. It broke out 
about tv10 in the morning "on Broadway, two doors from Clark 's 
Hotel 1 •••• and resulted in the almost total destruction of the 
town. All the p roperty within the terri tory bounded by 
Broadway, .l?ulton, State and Washington Streets, [wa s] en-
tirely consur.1ed except the fire-proof building of Donaly & 
Pearsons."2 "The mails and papers of the post office, and 
the books and treasure of the banking house of James IJ!:ills 
I & Co. were saved. The Odd :b,ellov.rs Ha ll, and two Methodist 
Churches were also saved. tt3 
The loss from the fire was estimated as one-half a 
million dollar~. It was believed to have been the work of 
incendiaries, as the building in which it broke out had 
been unoccupied for months. Plunder rray have been the 
lLa.ng, .Q]• cit., p. 113. 
2 sacramen to Union, July 11, 1854. 
3sonora Union-Democrat, July 15, 1854. 
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object, a s there ·were many robberies.l 
Food vras Ecarc e f' or a time, but the men of the f ifties 
were h i g -hearted and Shared what they mel wii:h others less 
... ,· 
fortunate. A man named Dilly , from Jenny Lind, made a h ole 
in the ground for a cooking stove and furnished food to 
about 250 people. Northrop's Hotel, the only hotel saved 
in the town, :furnished food for about the same nurnber of 
people. 2 
Altl1ough almost entirely ~ iped out by the devouring 
flames, the town did not ranain dovrn for long, but, like 
their neighbors from Sonora, with true pioneer sn irit im-
mediately began the work o:· rebuilding . 11J3 efore the smoke 
of the conflagration ha d cleared away , or the flames had 
ceased to roll heaven-ward a nur:1ber of firms and gentlemen 
h e.d lumber on their lots, and the music of the hammer and 
saw was borne on the he a ted breeze. n3 By noon of the next 
day, thirty buildings were sufficiently far a dvanced to be 
o~cu:pied, and many others \.Vere well und erway. 4 In . the plc~ ce 
of clapboard, the new buildings ·were built largely of brick 
and stone. After the rebuilding, the principal streets were 
Broadway, Gold, Silver, Fulton, :i:,Iain, 'ifashington, State, 
Jackson, Pacific and Waldo.5 
lsan Francisco Alta California, July 13, 1854. 
2 Th icl. 
3Ibid. 
4Lang , ..9...:2.. c it • , p . 114 • 
5Buckbee, ...Q..:2.· cit., pp. 113-114 • 
I f , 
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A month a nd a half l a ter the foll owing arti ol e a ppeared 
in a nev1 spape r o f the neiGhboring city of Sonora: 
Columb ia has v irtual l y ari e. en from her a ches. 
Splendid r-; aloons e.nd s ubs tanti a l f ir ep roo f edi-
fices have a ris en where, but a few day s since, 
was nothing to b e s e ~n b ut a h eap of b l~ ck ened 
ruins a nd lmrni D..f. c inder s . :tih it e , F er gu son, an d 
l'.Ia jor Farn sworth have 011 ene d s a lo ons on l::a ir. 
Street. Th ey a:re be autifully and vrell f urnished. 
Ferguson 1 s sa loon i s unsurpass ed in t..he county, 
either in finish or furniture •••• 1 
lsonor.s. Un i or_1-Demo c r a t, August ·26, 185 4. P . G. F e r gu s on , 
the owne r of .Fe r gus on's Saloon p l a ced the following 
advertisement in the Union-Democrat of July 19, 18 56 to 
lure the public into h is e s t ab lishment: 
"Fer£;uson' s Saloon, Coltunb ia 11 
Main St. opp osite the Post Office 
The Trav8lling publ i c are resp ectful ly 
informed that this eotabli shment 
continues ope n for their accommodations. 
ThG rooms are larg e and a iry, and. a re 
fitted VTith t h e most el egant 
Furniture and Bedding 
The Saloon 
the larg est and most elegant ape.r t ment 
in the South ern l'.f ines--the 
fitting and. de c or at i ons bei ng upon a 
seale of unusual richness a nd 
elegance. ';wo of Strable and 
Brother' s magn ifi cant 
State Bed Billie,rd Tables, 
are in thin saloon, and. the Bar is 
stocked with the 
Finest Li quors 
That reach t he State. The celeb rated 
Jenny Lind Hestaurant 
Is connected v; i t h this hous e , and 
those sto pp ing at Ferguson's can 
order meals at any h our most 
agreeabl e to them. 'l'h e be s t t ha t 
the me.rket a ffords is a h vays 
in the larder of the Jenny Lind 
All the Stages 
arrive at and start from l<'erguson' s 
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After the fire of 1854, Co luml.lia rapidly for g ed ah ead. 
"The Sonora Un ~ on-Der~o0rat, i n the summer of 1854, chronic-
led: 'Cohunb ia i s runni nE; ahead like a ouarter horse. Life 
a.nd activity are its chief t raHs. It contain s many fine 
buildings, dis'!!l8 yinc a hi gh order of ta s te. The streets 
are kept clear and cool. There are not rr.any loafers and 
dead heads about the saloons. The place is supported by a 
very rich mining country.' ttl .Another rep orter for the Union-
Democrat, at t h is t i me, stated that "business is very lively 
in Columbia, the tovm is fu 11, and. a 11 are ene;a.gecl.. The 
noise of the sav.r and hammer are continually ring ing from 
morning until night, and fro m every direction. The people 
t ha f t . .,. . . ld . 112 seem o . ve a per ec mania .Lor bUl . 1ng ••• 
And so, despite the nany setbacks of these unfortunate 
people, thej_:r epirit could not be quelled, and, after each 
crisis, they 'Nould rise to greater heights than ever before. 
Columbia reached her zenith in 1855. 1nen, instead of 
Saloon, and the entire establishment 
recorrunends itself to citizens and 
strangers as t.he most agreeable 
and lively resort in the to\m. 
No pains wi 11 be spared, and 
nothing orrtitted to render all 
those stop ning at my house 
comfortable 
P. G. Ferguson 
1 . Buckbee, ..Q.ll· cit~, p. 116. 
2sonora Union-Denocrat, Aug ust 26, 1854. 
-~ 
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dirt, there 1.vere pine boards for fl oaring, and t :10s e who 
could afford it walked on e x_p ensiv e carp ets. 'l'he following 
hotels m:cv de Columbia a comfortable stopping 1Jlace: 1:'lash ing -
ton, Al;1erican, Fallon, City, Clark'-s, l•lcGinrliss', Cummings, 
Broadway, 'l' rav e lers Home , :;,;ia ine House, Tiaspal House, 
Columbo, 5 ird's Hotel, Colu.rn.bia House, Iiansion House and t.'h.e 
Miner' s Co.ttag e .1 
About the first of the year, the Tuolumne Telegraph Com-
pa._Dy' s line between Columbia and Stockton vras completed, 'but 
it did not go into operation until the f ifteenth of February, 
1856.2 
June 25, 1855--St. John's Day--vras long remembered by 
Colurnbians. On that date, the 1?ree and Accepted !i'ason, in 
full regalia, paraded t hroug h the principal streets. That 
evening the cotillion they sponsored was an outstanding . 
event. Held in Clark's Hotel, it was the most beautiful 
ball ever g iven in the country. "Sixty beautiful and fashion-
ably garbed young women and one hundred men iri impeccable 
·broadcloth and i.l111118,culate linen danced the Spanish waltz and 
polka to the langourous strains of the local orchestra, the 
pride of the entire locality. To m1arles Cardinell, a re-
nowned dane ing master, vv-as due the credit for the new and 
intricate figures of the cotillion that were so gracefully 
danced t..'l-J.a. t night~ 11 3 
lBuckbee, ..2E· cit., :9· 119. 
') 
'-Sa,n F rancisco Alta C?-lifornia, li'eb ruary 5, 1859. 
3:Buckbee, .£.£. cit., :p. 120. 
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At about thi s s ame time, a San ::francisco paper remarked 
thCt t 
the tm·>'n of Collli-nb ia is rap i dl y improving. Its 
p o) ula tLm is novr betwe en f ive a nd six tho u sand 
inhabi t ants. The build in~ s a re mos tly of .wo od. 
Altoc e1h er ~1ere ar e a lrea dy thirty-one fire-
~roof bri 2k s t ore hou s es, wh~ le betwe en f ifteen 
~nd t wenty more are und Rr contra ct to be bu i lt, 
during the co urse of t h e swmner. Accordine; to 
eet~nate made of t h e entire a mo unt of gold dust 
taken to Columbia , the vreek ly sales a mount, on the 
averag e, to ~1 2 5,000 or J l30,000.l 
Coll.L>nbia rms not lacking in finery. The town auctioneer, 
John Leary, a ucti oned off such things at Clark's Hate l as: 
Cad"Jia.ere shawls, g la s G fro r:1 ::Boherri ia, crystal from Prag ue and 
Vienna, mirrors frrnn F lorence and other costly wares from all 
~ ~ over the world. 2 
i 
l In these days, there still ~vere few restraining influences. 
mery rr.an and boy carried a gun and a knife and used them 
i nd i scr i mina te ly. 'l'h e follo wing article appeared in a ne i7S-
paper of the time: 
On 1~onday lcu3t a prize fi ght came off near the 
town, follm1ed oy the destruc tion of the contents 
of an ice-crear:1 s a loon; clo f ing vr ith an assault 
- upon a :J?r enc;1uan, i n his own store. In the latter 
contest t he crov1d scared up a tarter. T~n e mmer 
o:t' the store gave the n the contents of a double-
barrelled shot gun, wound i ng tv;ro or three of the · 
party •••• 3 
Of Columbia, in 1856, another newspaper comments: 
In truth Columbia novr p reFents about as many 
attractive features as any min i ng tovm to be met 
1san · Franc i sea :Sven inv :Ju ll eti ri, June 25, 1856. 
2u k' . t 
vUC oee, ..£:!2· .Q..l_. I p. 121. 
3
sonora Union-Derf!._ocrat, Aw; ust 16, 1856. 
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i n the mi nes , either nor t !· t or Eoutn. It is 
loc a ted in a valle:v , ':; ith g r ound in abundance 
not only for bu:2 i.nes s l ots , ·but f or i'ami ly 
re s idences; and r ieht vrel l have e ome of the 
b u i lding lot s been improved; neat re sid enc es 
have be e n erected; t he gardens, horticu ltura l 
and vegetable, in nu.'Tibe r s of instances a re i·!ell 
cultiva ted, and , in sever al, the v e o.ch , pear a nd 
a}J}J le tre i~ r:1ay be s e en g r owing very fin el y . The 
t own is ~ell sup~ l ied with wate r by the New 
Eng l and Co;;1pany. 'I'he vra ter is o rou E,..h t from 
Spring Gulch --wh ich i s near the town--in iron 
pipes, and distributed to ev er y part of tovm.l 
10 5 
The popula tion of Columb ia vva s esti rm. ted b y t h e Tuolu:nne 
County E ine r s ' and. 3 us in~ss __ _llen' 2 Dir ec tq_u a t about five 
thousand, inc ludi ng t wo hundred f ar;li lies, b ut t he Sacramento 
na:u_y_T,Jnion t h i nks t hat th i s is an over estima te. According 
to the Union, t h e p opul a tion p r ooab ly wa s not over 2500 or 
3000.2 Co lu.'Ilb ia contained over one hund re d busin ess h ouses, 
shops, s aloons, stab les, a nd am ong the m were over thirty 
b rick f ire-proof stores.3 Also in _ this year, the Co1urnbian , 
a weekly newspap er, was started. The editor was J. M. 
Oliver, and t h e paper had 1000 subscribers, the largest 
circula tion in t h e Southern l:iines. 
In 1856, St. Anne's Ca tholic Churchwa s comlJleted. The 
cornerstone was laid Ja nua ry 8, 1853, on ground dona ted by 
Norton Kane and his mining partners :Eaquire and Finn. 
1 sacra;·nento Da ily Union, October 27, 1856. 
2Erown, Kenneth N., "Columbia, Gem of Old Tuolumne, Once a 
Roaring h: in t ng Car:1p 11 , ~.Va sn-Eews Letter, De c enber 21-28, 
1929, p. 45, say s the :population 1'v'as 15,000 in 1856 , but 
the conte~rlp orary acco Luit is probably )core accurate. 
3 s a.cra:rn..ento Union, October 27, 18 56. 
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Charles Donovan was the a.rchi teet, contractor and builder. 
The briclcs -v1ere made in a kiln es11ecially constructed for 
that purpose.l The funds for its construction were raised 
from amone the miners by Father Daniel Slattery, the first 
:priest, and in the fall of 1856 it vvas finished and conse-
crated by the arch1) ishop. 2 'l':r1e interior decorations and 
altar paintings were the w·ork of a local artist, James 
Fallon .. 3 The bell was cast in New York and cost ~1500, one 
dollar for every pou.'1d the. t it weighed. The c htu·ch '.Vhen 
completed cost $8000. ·;/hen originally built, the church 
\vas on 1 eve 1 ground; the miners, however, in their QUest for 
gold, dug and sluiced on all sides, and it norr stands on a 
knoll. 
As Columbia flaurir~hed, it was inevitable that fire com-
:panies should he forr.1ed and in those days the organizations 
were important in the social life of the town, as well as 
necessary for tr~e subduing of the frequent blazes. Of 
E~gine Cor:aps.nies One and Two, much can still be learned in 
Colum11ia. Their pride, the engines, can still be seen in 
the firehouse there. The engine 11 Pape tte 11 v.ras built in 
Boston in 1850 and becarae the :property of the citizens of 
Columbia when it was found that the hills of San Francisco 
were far too steep for such an engine. Columbia Fire Com-
1Buckbee, _Q£. cit., p. 106; Dane, Q2• cit., pp. 276-277. 
2na.'1.e, ol). cit., p. 277. 
3Hood, J .. M., "Pioneer St. Anne's Church Reminiscent of the 
Days of Gold", ·:rasn-News Letter, DeceTIJ.ber 26, 1931, p. 47. 
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pa ny Hwnber One, a n exclusive s ociety of Ya nkees k no vm a s 
Zasterners, we r e quite :proud of their new engine. No French-
man, Iri shr:.an or German was admitte d to the fellowsh ip of 
this c om:pany. Pr e sen tly a lTwnb er Two Com:;a ny wa s formed, 
and rivalry was intense betwee n the t vfo org aniza tions.l 
It was about t h is time tha t Columbia' s second o ig fire 
occurred. Thi s c onflag ration even e x ceede cl that of 1854 in 
t he extent of damage. Breaking out in a Chinese dwelling on 
the north side of Ja ckson Street, the flames co ul cl not be 
quenched, and within a s h ort time the whole north ern part of 
the town vras burned. The b urnt district vms comprised v1 ith-
in the space b etween Facifi.c Street on t h e :Uorth, Columbia 
Street on the east, Ea in Gulch on th e south and bounded on 
the west by Lro a dway. Buildings w'.cd c'-1. were supp osed to 
have been firep r oof, di s ap p eared like w~g ic, shaking faith 
in the brick walls.2 Concerning the o.evastating fire of 
Columbia, a rep ort er for the San 2rancisco Alta California 
wrote the following article: 
The :publication of e. telet; raphic di s patch, re-
ceived at t h i s office ye s terday morning , g iving 
news of a tota l destruction, b y fire, of the 
large and f lourishing tovm. of Columbia, and 
attendant loss of . life, crea ted considerable 
excitement in tovrn a nd great anxiety to learn 
further particulars. '/hese details received 
later in the day, to some extent conf i rrned the 
previous facts, whic h were, hovrever, somewhat 
exaggerated both as regards the number of lives 
ly 11 d ~ H "~· e a."l , ..:!. • .J. • , .J 1 r eme n of the Gold. Days 11 , Los :'U1 geles 
Tin es, October 2, 1932. 
2Lang, QR• cit., p. 222. 
lost and the p rop erty de stro yed. Viewed in 
the mo s t f avora ble ligh t, it i s an appal ling 
calam ity, and most sincerely d o v:e sympathi z e 
with the unfortunate residents o f t h e town in 
the misfortun e s l'f.L1. ich have be fallen them. 
According to the information 11iJhi ch '.v e have re-
ceived, six pe rsons we re hurried into eternity 
by the terrible exp losion, and a nw11ber of 
others dang erously 1Houn:i ed. 
The post, tel eGraphy a nd news~pers offices, 
two or three f ire-9 roof stares, a nd a few 
building s on th e out sk irts 1 are all t hat rema ir+ 
of this, but yesterday t he most flouri shing p re-
cinct in the so uthern mines. It appears that 
the citizens had really found it iln}'1 0ssible to 
get a mor s el of f oo d 1 so comp letely had t h e de -
vouring elemen t done its work. The p e op le, 
ho -;vever, of t h e adjacent ccunp.s were a c tiv e in 
their manifestations of sympathy, a nd doubtless 
relieved their immed iate necessities at the 
earliest possible mome nt. 
As an eY iden ce of the recuperative energies of 
t.l-J.e citiz ens, it may be mentioned t..Y1at mat eria ls 
were being , at t he date of our d i spa tch , p iled 
on the g roun d for ·rebuilding the burned d istrict. 
It cannot b e too earnestly enjo i n ed on p roperty 
O\'Vners to give the g reatest possible vvidth to 
the stree ts of t h e place, and as far as their 
means will permit, build their business hou~es 
of thoroughly f ire -proof mat erials. A nm1ber 
burned in this conf lag r ation were d e emed per-
fectly secure, and mo.de the recepte.cle of g oods 
a nd valuables removed thither; but the avidity 
vvi t.l-J. \Vh ich the flaine s en vel oped and destroyed 
them, shm\·s t ha t they were by no means proof 
a gainst fire. '.l'he rumor ·which first obtained, 
to the affect tl:.at the safe of Wells, Far go Co. 
had been destroyed, tog ether with its contents, 
we are pleased to learn through a private dis-
patch to that firm, is incorrecto Their valu-
ables •:rere all saved. 'I'he srune indomitable 
energy and enterprise manifested by the Colurn-
b ians, after the fire wl1 i ch t h ree years ago 
devastated thei:.: village, vrill again b.e dis-
played, and on the now smouldering ruins, we 
shortly see a far more substantially built tmm 
than that which the insatiate fire fiend has 
just devoured.l · 
1 san :l!,rancisco Alta Ca l ifornia, August 27, 1857. 
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The coLmunity was r:1omenta rily s t unned by t h e r;la t;nitucl e 
of t ile su d den d i~ a ster. 
1~r. :B l a ckman , an old r e side n t of Columbia, fur-
nished us ':: i t h the follo~1 i ng infor:::n a tion whi c h 
may b e relied upon a s co r rect: At 6 o'clock, 
P. l.: ., yesterday , the a l a r n of the fire wa s given, 
and in t Lre e l1aurs the t mvn 1.·.ras l a i d in as!1es •••• 
A l a rge nur:J.b e r of f i r e-proof ~o uilcl inp;s, 17 i th 
valuable cont en ts, c:.re a :nass of smouldering 
ruins. The large bu siness house of ~. IT . Brown, 
on r:~a in Stre et , wa 8 b lovm to at oms b y the 
explosion of sor:te ~{e g s of p ouder. At t.¥J.e ti:;:ne of 
the exp losion, there wa s quite a m.unb er of persons 
in t h e build i ng , a e:d five a re kn ovm to have been 
instan tly killed, a nd a number dang erously 
vr ounded. l 
11a.ny of t h e peo p le though t the fire-proof building s wer e 
safe, and, conse qu ently, did not move t h3 ir belonging s. On e 
version of t he fire said that it orig inated in a Chinese 
-orothel on Jac kson Street b etween .tra in and Broadvray e.nd vrcJ. s 
sa i ci_ to hav e been c a u s ed by an opium smoker.2 Several days 
follovring th e fire, hoY/ ever, t !1e Columbia correspondent for 
the San Frc..;. n cif·. co Al t a had this to say: 
T'11e larg e amount of t~ e ca:p i tal of the tovrn was 
inves ted in VJID t ·were ca !led "Fire-p ro of II 1J rick 
building s, b u t 1rany of them h e.d wa.lls not more 
than ei gh t or twelve i n ches thick; 
T'Ile way in w'l': ic h t h e fire began vras, that a 
Chinaman, -..·i.:-l o vifG.s frying some p ork , -v1ent into 
tl1.e street for a momen t, o.nd on returning found 
the pork on fire. He th:::·ew out t }.,_e pork and 
clapped the p an aga inf t a "; arti tion of t he l:ouse 
to smoth e l' t h e f lame s.... 'l.'he partition b eing 
of cotton cloth c aw:·h t fire at once, and the 
· wooden fraL1e and dry sh i r~ le roof, vvhich had 
1san Francis co Al ta Cal i forn i a, August 27, 1857. 
been heated by a fierce sun all day, burned 
like a prairie on fire. 
. . . . . . 
There is a strone.; feeling among the JLiners here 
against the Chinese, ancl nzt permitting 
them to live r:i thin the 1 i;::i ts of in corpora ted 
to\ms. 
!iany o.f the lot ovrners are building temporary 
shanties; some are unab lc t0 build and are 
renting out for others to build; while some no 
doubt, vfill erect better houses than they bad 
before.l 
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The well organized and efficient t'ire companies of Colu:1-
bia, together v7ith assistance from Sonora, did excellent 
service in saving property until the vvater in the hyclrants 
IJ gave out.""' 'l'his, hO'i.rever, seemed to l1a ve been a common 
occurrence. 1Ihe bulletin posted on the fire stations often 
read as follows: "'Arrived at fire fir:;:t; e~lerything ready 
and would have saved the house if there had been any water 
in the cis tern.' 11 3 
After the fire of t57, Colu:rnbia' s spirits were low. 'l'he 
Alta's correspondent said, "A deep depression of spirits 
r~igns nov1 over our co1nrauni ty, in consequence of the great 
calamity. !<any have economy; and s orne of the mercl1ants are 
so discouraged that t.'IJ.ey declare they will never try rner-
chandiz ing again. 11 4 :But, although she did not rebuild as 
quickly as formerly, she did not remain depressed long, for 
with the customary vigor and energy of tbe times, she 
1san Francisco ~lta Ca1ifornia 1 Sept~nber 3, 1857. 
2Lang , on. cit . , p. 222. 
~elland, .2.l2· cit., Los Angeles 'l'imes, October 2, 1932. 
4san l!'rancisc_o Alta C?-lifornia, 8el1tember 3, 1857. 
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proceeded to eradicate the traces of the fire. 5rick 
buildings to take 't;.1.e !_)laces of fra.me ones ·were commenced, 
and an air of bustle soon pervaded U1e place. Countless 
brick and fire-proof buildines were erected to fill the 
void created by the fire, most of them really fine structur-
es, and some remain to this day.l 
The tov.m trustees issued an order changing the grades of 
sidevmlks and streets. Heavy teams constantly arrived 
loaded wi t.'lJ. goods for the new stores, .:u:rl so on Colu.1nbia was 
almost entirely a new city. Lang says that the fire was not 
an actual detriment. At least it did not detract from fue 
enterr>rise of the citizens, for news:pape:.:·s of the follo·wing 
months report a period of activity and energy far in excess 
of the two or three preceding years.2 A Sacramento news-
paper ·commends the citizens of Columbia for their energy c-md 
zeal in rebuilding the town as follows: 
Congratulatory -- Under the above heading the 
Tuolumne Courter congratulates t.'r1e citizens of 
the ill fa ted town of (;olttmb ia, on the energy <.md 
indomitable uerserverance that seems to uervade 
me atmosphere oi' the "Gem of the Sou thei-n Lines. 11 
The most active !)reparations ·were made to rebuild 
the town amid the very burning embers, and now, 
when but a short time since was one l'!lass of 
blackened ruins, are now to be seen stately and 
substantial vrarehouses. 1,he buildings injured by 
the late fire, are being repaired, and ~erchants 
seem determined to make their stores fire-proof 
this time •••• In a few weeks hence Columbia may 
be considered on her 11 legs again. 11 Success to 
her, and rray she never need the symuathy of friends 
again to console her in misfortune.v 
lLang , .2.:Q. cit • , p • 22 3. 
2roid. 
3Rensch, H. E., l:J!iscellaneous Hotes, Bancroft Library. 
I ~ 
t 
sub j e c t as f o 11 0\'! s : 
Progress of Colum~1ia -- The tov.rn of Colunfoia is 
gradually losintt all !~~ .. r}:s of thE.~ late :t'ire ~~rhich 
almost totally destroyed it f:n· a time. The 
Courier of the plR.ce re:narks thc:~t the old build-
ings ar "J be repaired, 2.nd ne,.., and beautiful 
blocks are arisini':.' to ta~.:e the ~;lace of the old 
pine shan ties of formex- times. 'l'he frames, too, 
are a vast im::;Jrove:··lent, e;enerally, upon those they 
replace, some of them being finished with neatness 
and taste.l 
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By tlle end of September nearly a 11 the wood en buildings on 
l'fa.in Street ·.'iere com11leted and occur,ded, but chronicled the 
the brick im-provements necessarily progrefS more 
slowly, still they e.re rapidly advanc'5.ng. Huge 
::nasses o::~ oric1<:, [·tone, rt10rto_r and lu.rr.ber, dry 
goods and lJ.ard'.Tare, are piled u:y a,-:rpe.rently yromis-
cuously along thic thorou[~hf8.re of the town. 
lrearly a dozen of t11e brick buildings injured by 
the fire vrill be ree.dy for occupc .. ncy within a 
fe'!i days. 
i It Yfen t on to say, 
Indeed some are already filling -rv-i th merchan-
dise 'nhile yet the trowel is ringing against the 
'Halls and s:.'lo othing down tlle ceiling. The ne>H 
brick ··ouildings in their gradual rise are a d.is-
tinctive and ornarnentR.l feature of i':ain Street. 
Was..'rJ. ingtoil 'S'treet and the lCJ.•rer part of .. ;roa.dvvay 
are ranictly resumimr their former anuearance. onlv 
.. '"- oL. ..1., # v 
with a nerv and imurove(l costume. State Street, 
between Lain and Broadway, will be more improved 
by an additional number of buildings, than any 
part of the tovrn destroyed by the fire. If no 
other calamity haf")pens mean time, by the middle 
of Ifovember, Columbia -;;ill contain more and 
better build 5.ru:::s than before the catastrouhe of 
n~ -the 27th ul t."" 
1san Francisc~9- ~.:vening :.:>ulletin, Septenber 22, 1857. 
2san ifranciscQ.A]ta Californj_a, Septertber 30, 1857 • 
... US& sam 5!0 ..... t a ----·-------·" 
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One of the results of the f ire was an ordinan ce f or b id-
d ine; orien ta ls t o live in t he city on the penalty of a f ine 
of not le ss than \;·50 nor more than ~ilOO • 1 'I'h i s was deemed 
necessary f or the s af ety o f th e p l a.ce • .~ ·mother re su lt of 
the f ire wa s a voluntar y s u b s cription f or the -,Jurchase of 
another f ire e ng ine and the bu ildi n{o;· of a system of storage 
cisterns c overing the spreading town. -."lhen the ti me 
a pproached f or t h e purcha s e of e qu ipmen t, J a'l'l e s EcLe an, the 
fire chief, a nd his adviser, John Easkell, a former Bos ton 
fireman, went to San Francisco to inspect the latest in fire 
eng ines. There they saw old 11Kam eharaeha 11 , t."le King's 
specially built and g audily dec ora ted ene;i ~'1e. . '1'he story is 
that wh :L le it waE v·.ra iting to be shipped to Hawaii, the San 
Francisco firemen took it out for a _tria l. 'I'hey found that 
it could t h row more water than any eng ine they ha d ever 
heard of. So. when the ship sailed, th~re was no eng ine 
aboard. The King became impatient for his engine and de-
manded an investigation. '.:'hen, the San ]'rancisco f iremen, 
-
realizing that their zeal had gotten themselves into a 
difficult -situation, looked for a way out. The result was 
that Haskell purchased the engine for Colurnbia.2 The engine 
was sent to stockton by boat and then to Bensenville by ox-
cart. After a rainstorm, it mired down in the mud, but it 
finally reaChed Colwnbia. 
lRensch, 11i see lla neou s Notes, Jill• _cit. 
2oa kland Tri oune, ~~ovember 9, 1941. 
I I 
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This beautiful engine, orir;inally costing :.,:7500, but 
purchased by the Columb ians for only ~)?.500, was built by 
William Torboss, of Kew York. It threw streams of water 
varying from three-fourths to one-and-one-half irtche s 1 and 
twenty-eight 1::..en could work on the side-brakes viith ease. 
This engine vras very heavy, and it is said to have broken 
away and killed three n:en in the bay city and added t·wo 
more in the same way after reaching l'uolumne Oounty. Twenty 
rawboned miners were needed to operate ~:ingine llo. 1, v,hile 
thirty men had to combine efforts before J:To. 2 was useful. 1 
The mountings were of s i lv er, brass and c o·p per, and the iron 
work was handsomely polished.2 The firehose, made of riveted 
buffalo hide, is part of the interesting equipment of this 
apparatus. 
·There was intense rivalry betv.re~n the two fire companies, 
and every fire ended in a free fight. Contests to see who 
could put their strean over the Liberty Pole, 125 feet high, 
were outstanding features of many a holiday program.3 
The first few years in the life of Columbia were prosper-
ous even though it bad rrany setbacks. Whole families had 
come we~t to hunt for gold and settle in Columbia, and they 
helped make her even larger and more lively than Sonora in 
the early days. The later fifties were, however, to see the 
gradual decline of this 11Gem of t..he Southern 1Kines. 11 
lva.schi, Joseph, ·our County -- <:;tan j_slaus. 
2 sonora Union-Democrat, January 28, 1860. 
3:3rovm, .9J2· cit., p. 5'7. 
VI 
Transportation to the Hines 
Although E;Old was discovered in California on January 
24, 1848,1 t:he news did not spread as one would imagine. 
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There were no telegraphic or railroad facilities for COHt11U-
nication; consequently, the people of the East did not hear 
about it until fall. '';hen word did reach them, the people 
w·ere rather doubtful as to h01.v much truth there \YaE in the 
story. It was not until they heard ?resident Polk's annual 
message to Congress on December 5, 18.48,2 in which he veri-
fied all the stories that they had been hearing, that they 
actually believed the tales of fabulous Cal if ornia where 
luinps of gold could be found at one's wi 11. By this time, 
however, winter had set in and travel was unthinkable. 
With the thawing of the vr inter snows in the spring came t.l-J.e 
svvollen rivers which also delayed the goldseekers. Lttte 
epr ing found thousands vYehding their way westward. 'l'he trip 
across the plains took those "prairie schooners" about five 
months, and onc·e started, there could be no tarrying as the 
vrinter snows began to fall in the Sierras as early as' 
October. 
All gold-seekers, however, did not choose to cro:ss the 
plains. Many came by way of the Horn and landed in San 
lcleland, Robert Glass, History .ot'. Californis., p. 225. 
2New York Herald, December 6, 1848. 
ll!MJI!II&IIIIIllllilliiiZII!,-••••--------------------·-
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Francisco. .t-:'or many, this was just a 2 d.ancerous as the 
overland route. t:any times vrinds were not right, &nd the 
distance Y;as lone. 5etween Decer:1ber of 1848 and Pebruary 
1849, over 8000 persons sailed from ~Zastern ports for 
California.! 
Another group took still the third route to the gold 
mines. They traveled by boat to the Isthmus of Panama, 
crossed the Isthmus, a.nd then boarded a boat for San 3ran-
ciscoe This route was mucb quicker but more costly. It 
was by this route that the first gold seekers from the 
East reached California. 
With the arrival of all the gold seekers in California, 
the problem of' transportation grew. 'l'here vrere no comfort-
able trains, stagecoaches, or even vvagons such as there 
were in the East. They were l~~uries unkno~n to the pioneer 
settlers before the great influx of gold seekers. 'I'he 1:Iexi-
can "carreta"2, pulled by oxen or mules, V\tas the principal 
mode of transportation.3 For long hauls, packs were placed 
over the ba.cks of a string of mules. In the beginning, 
tllis was the only means by which cargo was sent to the moun-
tains from the valleys. It was at least a year after gold 
became of importance t:b..at wagon freighting and stagecoaches 
came into use. These pack trains vrere organized to carry 
lparish, John C., By Sea .to .ca.lifornia, pp. 136-13?. 
2A cart with tvro clumsy \'.rooden wheels. 
3carson, ~· Qii., pp. 48-49. 
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supplies to the thousands of miners in the gold fields. 
This we.s the only means by which they could exist. ~.:.iners 
in search of the elusive metal, penetrated vast forests, 
explored deep canons, and c 1 imbed the rugged slopes e.nd 
mountains, and finally pitched their camps in these out-of-
the-way ph:.ces. Thus, cut off frorri the centers of supply, 
packing beca::"e an indispensable necessity, and was not only 
the means of obtaining supplies, but ·was tta kind of connect-
ing link betv1een the Valleys and mountains. Ill 
There were usually about forty or fifty mules ina train, 
each carrying about 300 or so pounds, while some trains had 
as many us 100 mules.2 These trains were made up mostly 
of Kexican mules, because they were considered stronger, 
with a greater endurance and sure-footedness.3 The pack 
trains were usually owned and directed by Americans and 
driven by Mexican mule drivers called 11arrieros. n4 It took 
about five l:.1.exicans to tal<:e care af an average size train 
of about fifty mules.5 Stockton was the ma.in distributing 
point for the Southern Uines. These mules carried every-
thing from food to iron safes, including sacks of flour, 
ke_gs of whisky, bags of beans, bugg iee, tables, plows, 
lHutch ins Illv.stra ted California Eae-az ine, Volume 1, 
December, 1865·, p. 241. 
2 Tinkham , .9.:2. c it • ., p o 13 5. 
3Holmes, E.E.· cit., p. 8. 
4~1inther, Oscar Osburn, ~~::press am Sta{f'ecoach Days in 
California, p. 10. 
5Hu tch ins Illustrated California J;Jagazine, Qll.· cit. , p. 242. 
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printing presses, a.nd pianos.l Thus were th e fir s t nece s -
sities s ent to the mines over narrow tra ils, an d p erhap s 
may account for some of the e x orbitant prices found in t h e 
mines in t :-te early days. 
The first miners into the gold regions either ·walk ed or 
rode horseback to their destinat i on. '.L'h ey usually carne b y 
boat to Stockton a.nd set out for Sonora, from there. Th e 
trail front Stockton to So n ora wa s well-trav eled in 1 8 49. 
It is said that the "camp f ires on the trails ·were nea r 
enough to sh ow the traveler his .,Nay. 11 2 The route mast 
traveled by the miners struck off at right angles from 
Stockton to\·ra.::::-d the Sta nis la:us River passing t hrough rather 
barren country ex cept in the spr i ng time vben it was cov ered 
with wild flowers. After rea ching the Stanislaus B. iver, 
they would fa llovr it until reaching ~onora, some 78 miles 
from Stockton. 3 
As t..VJ.e mines b ecar:1e more po pulated, the mule trains could 
not carry suff ic ien t supplies to take care of a 11 the needs 
of the miners. The mountain trails were widened a.nd g raded 
and large wagons, called "prairie schooners", were drawn by 
horses, mules or by oxen to some of the more accessible 
mining toV~~s. 4 These big wagons were so-called bec ause of 
lHutchins Illus tre. t ed Californ :i.a r:.:a gazine, ..2J2.• cit., pp. 2 42-
243. 
2Bancroft, Hubert Ho we, History of California, Volume 6, 
p. 316. 
3Holmes, ...9:2· cit., p. 8. 
4na~.rson, Hichole.s, 'i. h e Har,rative of lifi cho:U,.s '' Che_Y.en.re" 
Dav.•son, D· 70. 
' 
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their very larce size. Each one would easily hold nearly 
ten tont: of fre:ight and cost around ~800. One irmnense 
wagon vras built at the co:s t of ~i:1000 and would hold at 
least twelve tons. It vrs.s eight feet yride, f::.ve feet hit_il, 
and t':renty-eight feet long. 'l'his was an exception, hor:ever, 
as Erna ll er '::agons were usually used. If the load was a 
large one, one or two trailers 'rere fastened to the main 
1 wagon. 
Road building took time, but by the fall of 1849,2 wag-
ons vrere steadily taking the place of the old mule trains. 
One could make money 11 teaming 11 and many men forsook their 
••gold pan" for. this ::nore secure life.3 Thi£ furnished a 
stable mef'>-ns of livelihood for thousands of cor:.11nission men 
and teamsters. The cost of such hauling was much les!:, and 
a ,sreat amount of time was saved. Traffic wa;c: heavy vli th 
plenty for all. Each week ov et six hundred tons of fre it.:ht 
vro.s hauled by tea:r:1s to the Southern liines, employing over 
800 teamsters with abot1t 3,000 mules and horses.4 Day after 
day saw teams headed east out of Stockton toward t..'le gold 
fields. 
These teans form an a lr!1os t uninterrtl.pted 1 ine, 
reaching a distance of nearly 40 miles, the 
greater portion of which is over a level barren 
lTinkham, ~· cit., ~· 136. 
2
nawson, QQ· cit., p. 70. 
3roid., p. 76 • 
. 4T. kh . t 1n am, ..9..:2. £1._. , p. 136. 
nlain. On Sunday la~~ t, '':orB than one hundred 
hcav ily. f::.·e> tBd ·.·rar::::on~ 0aE~~d. thrnuch 
ICr:tchts :!?erry,· e,-,route f'or 1:1i:1inr::· t::nms be-
yond. i=)Cc::::'cel~r one ther;·, :r.·pec,.1 e<l the 
O::).[JOsite bank the rive:::· ere the aa;:;roach of 
another w~s indicuted by t1e cloudP of dust 
·;·rhich ap1)e::>.red a.bove the hills to the •:VP.stward, 
until there se·~med to be no end to the train.l 
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The year 1849 sa vi the birth of expre s£ co:npan i es by the 
score in California. In .Tan uary of 1850, the Alta Cal if-
ornia stated: 11 Th ere are so rnany expre::: s conr~_lan ie s daily 
starting that --:re ce.n scarcely 1->:eep the run of them. t12 One 
of the earliest of these seeri:s to have been an expresr- com-
pany organized by Alexcmde:c :I. 'l'odd, who, :f'orsaking r:1ining 
. because of i -health, bef.;an carrying t tt:.::rs ·'oe tween San 
Francisco and the Southern 1.:i.neB.3 The !Jegi.nnings of Todd's 
Ex:pre ss C:orapany was typical of th..B. t of most express com-
~anies of this time. "I took the name;: of the m.iners, 
charging them a dollar apiece for recording tb.eir naraes, 
•••• came to San .. ?ranc is co, cot t1-1 e letters from the :oost 
off ice, r::. nd. took them back to the mines, char gi an ounce 
a letter for taking th~m up. n4 Todd didn't intend to do 
anything but carr·y lY'.a il betvreen the Southern Eines and San 
Francii:ico; however, it wasn't long before he was carryiP.g 
other things besides letters, including gold dust froEl Stock-
ton merchants to banks in San Francisco and even passengers. 
lstockton l:..rgus, ::~ovember .27, 1850. 
2 . Se.n Fr~_n_cie_c_p __ Alta Calif_Q.rnia, January 1'7, 1850. 
3 Todd Sta ter:1en_1, :p. 21. 
4roid. 
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On his return by rowboat, his cargo included several 
:passene;ers, letters, a nd ea s tern newspa pe rs. It ':'/asn't long 
before there were over two thousand names on his "express 
list. nl On September 27, 1850, there a:9 peared in the San 
Francisco 3 veni ng Picayune en advertisement by Todd and 
Company announcin g the establishment of the only stage line 
to all parts of the Southern E ines. These sta. ges conn ected 
with the well-knovm express company of Adams. It was also 
announced that there would be stages daily between San Fran-
. 
cisco and the Southern lUning to'vms of Sonora, Jamestown, 
,-, 
and nearb~~ mining camps • .::. Todd opera ted his expres s company 
out of Stockton. It grew until -they were "taking every camp 
fro m Stockton to Jacksonville, and fror1 Jacksonville to t.YJ.e 
Gold Creeks.... It was a very co mmon thing for me to oper-
ate out from Stockton with two horses, loaded down vrith gold 
dust. ••3 It was not out of the ordinary for Todd and Company 
at its peak, to earn a t housand. dollars a day.4 In 1851, 
Todd, due to competition, sold his firm to Newell and Company 
. which was later absorb ed hy Adams and Company. 5 
Another early express company was that of William Ballou, 
a ~Tenchman, who established his express line between San 
Francisco and the Southern ~Hries using Stockton as a stopping 
lTodd Statement, p. 21 • . 
2 s F · ..,., · - · an • ran c lE co .12,ve rnng ~F 1cayune, September 27, 1850. 
3Todd statement, p. 24. 
4rbid.; .San l!' rancisco Ji.lta California, November 20, 1850. 
5winther, on. cit., p. 23. 
I 
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place. He states that in "1848 I went to the South ern 
:r.H nes and established an ex-press. 1 Ballou's Sxpress' wa s 
the first express started on the Pacific Coast in fact ••.. 
Our charges for carrying letters were :;.4 ap ieee, and f or 
the newspapers the same. 'l'here was at that time no r~t eane 
of weighing the gold dust; there was no scales to be iad; 
until f inally we ~~ o t a thimble. It just held :a;4 vr or th af 
gold dust. 11 l Other stage compani e s comi ng into be i ng in 
'49 and '50 ·were 1~:aurison' s Exp res s , Reynolds & Company and 
Adam's Express.2 
The express co mpanies were a very important l)art of the 
miner's life. They not only brought the miners their 
supplies, but they brought thexa their cherished nail. "At 
nearly everJ bar -vvhere there is a store •••• a memorandu.":l is 
kept by some merchant, where the miners who desire to obtain 
their letters fro rn the p ost office in the vall.ey can enter 
their names. tt3 ' The expressman then collected each one's 
mail and delivered it to him at his dig gings with nary a 
gulch missed. 4 His arrival was an event to the can!), and up-
on hearing someone shout "'The :Express has arrived!', every 
pick and shovel is . dropped, every pan is laid as ide, every 
rocker is dropped with its half-washed dirt •••• They crowd 
around the store with eager enquiries 'have you cot a letter 
lBallou, 'Jill iam, .:f.\.dventures, p. 1. I 2H o 1m e s , ..QQ. c i t • , p • 8 • 
l 3Delano, Alonzo, Pen IJ'life Sketches, p. 27. 
4 rb id. 
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for me?' 11 1 Of all the expres s companies to come in to bein g 
in this region i n the early fifties, th e t wo of g reatestim-
porta.nce were Adams and Com1)any and Wells, Fargo and Com-
pany,2 both of ·which consolidated manY: of the smaller ones 
in Yv'i th them. 
1850 saw the e stabl ishmen t of t h e f irst real passenger 
service in or out of Stockton, by 3 . S . Holden 11 in conjunc-
tion with a freichting business between there and Sonora.n3 
Little is kno wn of Holden's stages except t bat hi::: purpose 
v!as to transport people to the mines. It was taken over by 
Kelly and Reynold's and Company in 1851. 4 
In the spring of 1851, transportation was g reatly im-
proved to Sonora. Joshua Holden established a daily stage 
1 ine between his hotel on Hospital Street and Stockton. 
His coaches were said to be s a fe and complete, with a fast 
team of horses that were the best in California at the ti rn.e. 
Following Ur. Holden came J:.Jartin. Arnold and Company's stag e· 
lines between Sonora and Stockton, via Y.ni g·ht' s Ferry. 5 An 
early author gives us a description of stage time in the early 
fifties. 
The street itself was also nearly blocked up with 
stages, and horses and baggag e, and men. The rilll-
ners and agents i.'~ere busy selling ticlcets, and 
ln · · t 
. elan o , ..9.12 • .9..L. , p. 27. 
2sa.n Francisco Alta California, October 20, 1851. 
3Tinkham, George H. , His tor.;y of Stockton, p. 312. 
4 Th id. ' p. 313. 
5B uc kb e e , .Q12. c it • , p • l 7 7 • 
I 
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shouting o).lt at th e tO!) of t hei r voices , the 
destinc.tion, ~~'ee d , ~~u2.lit i e s, r.mc, so on, of 
t he i r re S-i_1ec Live l i_ncis a nd v e:n_i_cl es . Ollposi -
t io n \'las rife , and t he c ompetition Has shaTp . 
The drivers 1.':er e sit ting u·:_w ~1 their -( ) O~~ es , a ttend-
i nc to their re r: t tve teau s . Pac_;seng er s ~. : ere 
cro·vvd i ng in ::: icle , c rav.rl i ng to t he to p •..• and try -
inG to st ic't<: in ~~ l ;o. c ~ s tiHt t could r12. rdl y b e 
c al le d sea t s ; s o tl12.t each sta5_; e 'beg an to look 
like a cluster of ?u.uuan bees.l 
Th e "City ::rotel 11 i n Sonora vvas use d as a stage office 
f o:;:- rnos t of the sta ge 1 ine s in tho~ e days and was noted 
·- - .. ~ 
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t.i-J.roughout the Southern I.: ine s a s su ch.2 In Aprj.l o f 1 853, 
a stag e route 1.7as opened between Sonora and Sacranento, oy 
way of Ione Val ley, Jackson, and. Colu:,nb ia. Th ir, was the 
first link of travel betw·3en t he ::.'T or the :t· n aml South ern E ines 
which "cut stra i.g ht a cross t he eaeter ~1 tr f buta ries of the 
Sacrament o a. n d. San Joaquin Rivers. n3 '? raveling during the 
early day~ ~a s very ex9ensive, the fare being about twenty-
five doll ar s for E! ixty- f ive miles of level country. 4 
After 1854, ti1 e p rinc i:pal stage 1 ine in Cal i f or :1 ia ·was the 
"Cal iforn ia Stag e Com~any 11 , a consolida tion of all t h e miner 
Etage lines, vr:!. th the cent er of business loc at ed i n Sacramen-
to. Thiz me r cer absorbed at least five-sixths of all fue 
stag e lines in Californ.ia. On January 1, 1854, the me rger 
becar:1e official, and the new company was started on its way.5 
1Benton, J. A., ou. cit., :9· 159. 
2Union Democrat, Tuolw1me 9_g_~.mty, p. 106. 
3., 1. ntl1"'·" 0 0 1 ~ t::... ' • • ' · 
4All s op, Robert, California a nd its Gold. E~nes, p. 69. 
5 ','/in tb. e r , .9.:2 • c i t. , -p • 9 7 • 
., 
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The most common ste.gecoach a!Jpearing in Oa lif ornia was 
the "Concord" coach. 'l'hey were originally designed in Con-
cord, New Hampshire as early as 1813,1 and the first ones 
arrived in San Francisco from the east in the summer of 
18502 and cost between ;;¥1200 e<.nd ~1500 each.3 'l'heir weight 
was about 2500 pounds.4 '.l.'hey were a wide egg-shaped coach 
with ample space and well upholstered, holding nine 
passengers on the inside e,nd ten on the outs ide. One miner 
said he 1 iked to sit on top, because 11you never miss any-
thing that was goirlg on. 11 5 In the rear wel~e the 11boots" 
where the baggage, mail, and e:xpress chests were kept. 
T'nese chests, l1ovrever, were usmlly ke:pt under the driver's 
box. T'ne destination of the stage was usually painted on 
i:he side of the coach. 'l'hey were made of Hew England as.'!-)., 
poplar, and Norvregian iron. 'l'he \7heels were of the best 
material vrith ash spokes.6 It vvas so well braced that the 
body of the coach tended to rock and roll back and forth 
1 ike a "cradle on wheels. 11 This eliminated the jerk and jar 
of the old spring wagons. 
Another type of stagecoach used in the early days was 
the "mud-v1agon 11 , much simpler in construction than the 
l.r ack son , J. H • , .2.:!2. cit ., , p • 14 5. 
2Winther, o.:p. ill·, p. 97. 
3 Ibid., p. 14. 
4T . , h . t 31'% lru.<: am, ..QJ2. .Q.L. , p • o..~ • 
5:Ho1raes, .Q..:!2· cit., p. 11. 
6 
.Tackson, J. H., ..Q.].. cit., p. 145c 
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"Concord" coach. 7here was less danger of overturning in 
thef.e because of their low constr"J.ction. 'i.'lds type vras 
uzed moetl~l in the mountainous re ons because of tts 
lie:htness and its lovr center of gravity~l J. D. I:ortlnfick, 
a visitor fron the British Ir:,-los 1 deEcribes another type 
of "1 igh t-spr ing-vrag on ---mere oblong boxes, with four or 
five seats ylaced aero ss them 112 and describes ana ther vr i th 
an awning over the top. 3 
Sir Henry Huntley, another :::::nglisl11nan, certainly '!vasn't 
very ha:ppy t:·ri th the transportation situation in California. 
Of all the 9ub Ec conveyances I ever en countered, 
the stages here take the lead, in di2co1nfort and 
vulgarity. ~he carr is ei~~er a lumbering, 
old-fashioned thine, constantly re:nincli.ng one of 
that in vvl1i cl1. Sir 'Jal ter Scott ~)laces Lady 
:t.:argaret 3ellenden, or other'.7ise it is a -:-ragan on 
springs; as rnany !;)ersons can jam thems s in, 
do so; they have no regard r those v1ho are al-
ready in po;.:session of seats; but, as there are 
no divisions, ~1e new passenger coolly gets into 
the vehicle, and placing himself between t'NO 
others, sits dovm, and. relies upon his own 1.veie;ht 
making the other two sufficiently uncomfortable, 
to aid him in establishing himself between them. 
They all s:noke, and unceremoniously discharge 
occasionally across you, and in every other re-
spect are usually dirty citizens; and, for some 
incomprehtmsible reason, Vlhen stages meet, the 
recognition of friends is announced by enorr.10usly 
swearing at each other, and in language that 
places blas:t~hemy, if possible, as a li[:.ht offense, 
comparatively. 4 
lBanning and Banning, Six Horse§ pp. 14?-148. 
2Borthvrick, ..9.:2• cit., :p. 102. 
3 roid. 
4 
-Huntley, Sir :renry Vere, California Its Gold and 
Inhabitants, p. 9. 
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Huntley des c ribes his depa rture by stage quite vividly, 
and one wonders after reading it and t h e ·previous passag e 
if anything in California pleased him. 
They have curious practice with the stages here; it 
allows a::: mny as lik e to enter it, or as it can, 
from the h otel 'ilhence it starts; if full, it 
goes on its way, if not, it takes a cruise round 
the town, the driver e xclaiming, at intervals; 
in his hi ghest tone, "Here's the stage to ••• ! 11 
and in order to decide a ling erer, he looks 
archly at him, clasps the "lines", Anglice 11 reins 11 , 
holds up h is whip, and energetically screams out, 
110 l t 1 d ll ' d 1 11 - - ~ 1 • n y one sea • an a aooar • • • . ,111en nav1ng 
caught his "nan, he ITJ.akes his round for n ore, c: .. nd 
having made you ne ll acquainted with tl:.e streets, 
at last he really takes his departure.l 
Apparently many other travelers disliked California's 
means of transportation to the mining camps. '::.'he following 
song entitled, "Californ ia Stage Company" i s quite typical 
of many during the days of the '49er. It is sung to the 
air of "Dandy Jim of Caroline. 11 
I 
There's no respect f or youth or age 
On board of a California stag e; 
But pull and haul about the seats 
As bed bug s do among the sheets. 
Chorus: 
They started as a thi eving line 
In eighteen hundred forty-nine; 
All 11 opposition 11 they defy, 
So the people must "root hog or die." 
II 
You're crowded in with Chinamen, 
As fattening hogs are in a pen, 
an d what vrill more a man provoke, 
Is musty plug tobacco smoke. 
lHuntley, ..912.• cit., p. 6?. 
III 
The ladies are com~)elled to sit 
~,11th dresses in tobacco s:p it; 
The gentle:nen don't seem to care, 
But talk on politics and sv1ear. 
IV 
The dust is deep in summer time, 
The mountains very hard to climb; 
And drivers often stop and yell, 
"Get out, all hands, and push--up hill! n 
v 
The drivers, when they feel inclined, 
Will have you ,,valle ing on behand, 
And on your shoulders lug a pole, 
To help them through ·some muddy hole. 
VI 
They promise, when your fare you pay, 
"You 1 ll have to walk but 111?.1 f the v,;ay; 11 
Then add as id.e, v.ri th cunning laut;h 1 
"You' 11 push and pull the other half! 11 
VII 
They have and will monopolize 
The business, •till the people rise 
And send them 11 ki teing" down below 
To start a line wi:th :Dates and Howe! l 
The trip between Stockton and Sonora covered about ?2 
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miles and usually took about nine hours. l:arrya t, another 
Englis!1rnan, disliked travel in early California. On a 
trip between these two cities in 1851, he was most unhappy 
1Vith the type of people mo w·ere his traveling companions 
;·rho consisted of a "Canadian woman who traveled under the 
protection of an ill-looking dog"; a "quarrelsome and bump-
tious Yankeett Vvho arrived •Ni th his revolver in his pocket; 
1Black, ::.aeanora, a.nd :~obertson, Sidney, '.::he Gold Hush 
Son5 Book, pp. 34-35. 
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an d t w·o miners ,_,_tlo "squi rted their juice at p aEsing obj ec ts 
on tl:. e road \'li t h astoni 2hi ng accurEtcy 11 vrere most an noying . 1 
The fare from Stockton to Son ora was a n ounce of c;o l <i dust, 
the earlier r at e havi ng b e P.n reduced due to cor.rpetition 
from other companies.2 He told of sto:p;; ing at the roadside 
inns for fresh h or se s and at meal ti me being u re sented -.- i th 
a stereotyped b ill of fare consisting of a "tough beef-
steak, boiled p otatoes, stewed b eans, a nasty co mpound of 
dried apples and a 'jug of molasEes.' n3 \i'hen the time c am e 
to eat, the hungry passengers would 
sit do·wn at the summons of a bell in co mpany 
with all the tagrag- and b obtail of the road who 
mifht have congrega ted for t..VJ.e repa~t in ques tion; 
and, if inclined to fo llovJ the custom of the 
country, he urould, with t he :CJO in t of his knife •••• 
taste of the various cond eMents, butter included, 
that ,:.r ere rar•ced before him, :and s electing as 
many of these as were su i ted to h is taste, he 
would pile ther:1 on his })late, demolish them vr i th 
relish, and dep art on his way in 11 eace. 4 
This . same year Dr. Gunn's wife arrived in San Prancisco 
fro :m Philadelphia, journeyed by boat to Stockton and thence 
to Sonora by stagecoach. Her account of the day-long jour-: 
ney is most interesting. 
Now for our journey. The stag e wa.s to come for 
us at seven. -~J e had our breakfast and put our 
duds in the basket just as the stage drove up. 
1Marrya t, 
..91!. cit. , 
2 Thid. 
3Ibid. t p. 2 56. 
4 Thid. 
j 
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If I should describe it, I would b e describ-
ing a Nerrb ury-por t stage in every particub.r. 
I had expect ed to see a c art ::>r s oine kind of 
a ·wa gon. 'l'he re He re ten people inside with the 
children, a nd four or five outside. 5 e rode 
over a plain of forty miles, a nd the dust, s o 
thick it was like ashes, po ur ed i nto OLcr faces. 
At this sea s on the r e is no g ras f: to be seen, 
only bushes and oak trees. You would be sur-
prised how very g reen th ey loo k. Only a foot 
below the surface the earth is moist. 
At last we reached the hills, and sto pped at a 
place vrhere there are ms. ny Ind ians. -.-re dined 
there at a rough dirty-looking h ouse. A nice 
looking woman in a calico g ovm, collar and p in 
was cutting up meat on a tab le in the only 
tole ral.l le room. There wa.s a 1 ong table '.'! i th 
the dinner on it, but the children and I d id not 
go to it. -.'le stood outside the door and had 
some rice and sauce, and each a cup of g oa t's 
milk, very nice indeed. It was a beautiful 
place clo s e t o the river, with high hills a ll 
around. Ind ian s of all a g es; men, 'Nomen, and 
children vvere sitting on the g round. r.;hey had 
very black hair, and it sticks almo s t stra i vht 
from their h eads. They are g ood natured b ut 
ugly, darker than the Indians of the Atlantic 
States, indeed, almost black. 
There vve left the stage and took a strong wagon, 
like a Dearborn, as we were going up into the 
mountains. The road is often on one s ide of a 
hill, and t wo 1Nheels are up a n d two are down. 
At a very bad place the gentlemen ·would get out, 
and when not very bad they leaned to one side. -
Every now and then the driver would . call out, 
"Lean to the right", or 11 To the left," and thus 
it 1vas all the way; and the dust was so bad that 
once they stopped to have · it settle down ali t tle 
to be able to see the way. I had on my green 
linen govm, straw b onnet and veil, and I put my 
old red ehawl on and pin ned it tight around my 
neck to keep the dust out, and it was hot 
enough to melt. The scenery was lovely, hig h 
hills with beautiful little valleys, and moun-
tains beyond. Table 1.Iountain . is level on top 
for miles and miles. We saw part of it. ~1e 
crossed a river, ,driving right through it, it is 
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novr little r:tore than a brook at the place 
where we left the stage. -./e got to Sonora 
about six o'clock.l -
Hinton 11. Helper describes his ride from Stockton to 
Sonora as being "as fast as a dare-devil can make four 
..... 
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horses go. nc:. He describes the road between Stockton and 
the Stan isla us l1iver as being "quite level with no trees, 
or crops and with a most dreary and uninviting prospect. n3 
Lunch was eaten when they reached the Stanislaus Itiver, and 
they started out again with a fresh tea1~ of horses. rie des-
cribed the al)pearance of the country near Sonora as cllancing 
"from 1 evel plains to rugged slopes and woodlands" and com-
ments on hmv YTinding the road becmJe, jarring and shaking 
the pasf3 engers 11 wi thout r:1e rcy" before reaching their des tina-
tion at sundovm.4 
The stages were usually drawn by either four or six 
horses and v!ere driven by expert drivers. :Borthwick was 
quite surprised at the nature of the drivers and conm1er.ted 
upon finding neither the "jolly old coachman with his red 
face," or the "guard with his tin horn. tt5 Instead of the 
typical English stage driver, one found a keen, alert, 
rough-mannered young nan who was as handy with the shot-gun 
as any soldier with his rifle, and whose duty it was not 
1Marston, ~· cit., pp. 142-143. 
2 Helper, .212· cit., p. 164. 
3 Th id. 
4
roid. 
1~--: 5 Borthwick, ..9..12· cit., p. 102. ~! 
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only to serve as driver but also to protect his passeng ers 
f d ""' .._1 1 H 11 1 d . ' . ro!·n any anger 01. ou ... aws. .. e was or _.,.J .n 111s way .••. , 
the captain of h i s craft, th e fear of timid passengers, the 
adrniration of the stable boys, a nd . t h e trusting a g ent of 
his employers."2 
The following is a typical advertisement to be found in 
a newspaper in the fifties concerning travel: 
"Opposition Line" 
New Line of Stages 
To & From 
Stockton 
A new line of :!!'irst Class Concord Coaches, with 
splendid Teams, vvas p laced upon the road to and 
from Stockton, on the 15th of the present month, 
ru1d will continue to run reg ularly as an 
OPPOSITIOlT LINE 
No pains or expense will be spared to accommodate 
the travelling public. Old and experienced 
drivers will make g ood time, and t hose who des ire 
to encourage l·.::: odera te Fare should ride in our coaches 
Route by vray of Knigh t• s Ferry, I·;:ound Springs, 
Chinese Camp, Jamestovm, :::haw's ]'lat, and Spring-
field. Our line connects at Jamestown with Columbia 
Office in Sonora -- At the Placer Hotel 
Agent in Columbia, J. D. Patterson 
Office at Bird' s Hotel 
Reynolds & Kelty 
Clifton & Viood 
Proprietors 3 
1Bancroft, Hubert Howe, Inter Pocula, p. 327. 
2 Ibid. 
3sonora Union-Democrat, July 19, 1856. 
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After the introduction of the first wagons to the EO ld 
region about 1850, there was a gradual improve::.1ent in the 
roads to and from the mines. Previous to this, there ::.:1 d 
been only crude trails lr.ade by the miners and the old ·.ule 
pack-trains. '.iith the coming of more people to the :;;ine 3 , 
the pack-trains were re·;laced by the wagons and wider :::. .. nd. 
better trails were necessary. 'l'he financing of road i,.,..,_ 
provements, however, was largely left to the express co::1-
:pan ies arrl. the miners, as it was not unti. 1 s orne years late:-
that California began granting charters to private individ~-
ale for the purpose of building to 11 roads to Tuolum.'1e. 
T'aese old roads were built with the svreat and toil of 
those early miners. They didn't possess many tools but <'tid 
the best with what they r.ad, Wn.ich was usually nothin,;:· ::~ore 
than a pick and shovel.l J.'hese ancient pathways YJere by :10 
means simple to c ens truct. They cut deep moun ta.in-e idee, 
crossed rushing rivers ,,...-i th hazardous bridges, and traY8l-:!d 
along the gulches. Ther:e roads were to the miners' aci.v::.n-
tage, and :rmny times, groups of them could be seen toil it~~ 
away with their pick and shovel, blasting, or felling 
trees.2 Trees were used to make the beds for the roads 
where tile dirt was soft and there was danger of sinking ,~ur-
ing the muddy rnon ths. 
These early roads were rough, and there was constant 
1 Jackson, J. H., JU2• cit., 143. 
2Ibid. J p. 144. 
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danger of the robber lurking behind any bend of the road. 
Sir Huntley describes the jo·cJrney as being 11bad enow!h, 
rattling over :L"'ocks, stu.111ps, and every road obstruction 
which the enteriJrise of a Yankee driver, and physical en-
dt~ance of his passengers could surmount. T~e cry of 'Sit 
to the w·indward', vvas often very proper, as the vehicle 
seemed ready to slide from the inclined plane into the 
ravine lJelow. ••1 
There were very few bridges in the early days and 
stre~~s either had to be forded.or the larger streruns 
crossed by ferry. The days of gold found several ferry 
concerns operating across the Stanislaus !Uver on the route 
from Stockton to Sonora. Lany times during the rainy 
months, the roads turned into muddy streams and v-.rere practi-
cally impassible. 'Ihose traveling by horseback h::".d to feel 
their way cautiously along the muddy roads and across the 
muddy strearn.s for fear of getting mired down. ':lhile 
traveling here during the winter, Sir Huntley crune upon a 
rather swampy, muddy portion of the road: 
I reined up my horse for a moment or two to con-
sider the case. I gently urged the animal on--
the poor creature obeyed, put his nose nearly to 
the ground, and his feet tenderly forv:ard; vre enter-
ed the water, knee-deep, there ·were, at least, 20 
yards of it to cross; a little unevenness here and 
there; no-,·i close to the opposite edge--one step 
more, down Yrent the horse to the girths, rolled 
over on one side, and lodged me in the mud and 
water--it was very soft, for putting one arm out 
to bear rnyse lf' up, it sunk to the el bovv; dusk 
had set in, and v:e ·.-tere floun rj_ng heL)lessly 
in the slouf[h. I had just got n:y::elf clear of 
the horse, ;Jut to ret tl-:e hor~e clear o1' L;.e Ii~ud 
vras the r.:atter. .il. good-t•:3T!1l'ered .Ar::erican just 
then ca•:1e up, a ,-;hi I v:as endeevoring to 
relieve t~:e anin.al, he s:::.id, ~~".,all, stranger, 
I guess you're k der mired down." I acreed in 
his opinion, ·;;hen he dim:10unted, ,:·;:.cl knee-
deep into the mud-hole, c:mci cor.1bining our 
strength, 1::e c~ot the horse out. This kind-
heartedness I never kne1·1 to le2.ve the true na-
tive American ner of Gal ornia; they are 
benevolent anc~ generous, feUd den in action, and 
excitable as they may lJe in tempter.l 
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There were two main roads between Sonora and Stockton, 
V!h i 1 e t 1NG 0 rs traveled to Golumb ia and. thence to Sonora. 
One main route proceeded sou t1:1east from Stockton to fr.~.e 
Stanisle.us :diver and i:b.en to Knight's li'erry vrhere it cross-
ed the Stan laus lUver ::.nd then proceeded tovrard .Jamestown 
a.!1d Sonora on the south side. Another road went east from 
Stockton to ihurn.ingto n, from there to the "Twenty-six i;iile 
House" and on to Knight's Ferry Yvhere it joined the previous 
one.. The roads to Sonora via Colur:foia were more to the 
north. 
On leaving Stackton, one road led to Eilton and 
from there to Co··;nero:p·ol is. 'l'l1e nee a eros s country 
to the Stanif'laus to a crossina known as :i:i.evnold' s 
Ferry. 'Ihe road no"': passed thiouf;h Tuttletown and 
then on to Colu1nbia, a cli:c;tance of about five miles. 
The other r.oute vras a r:1ore direct one to Golumb ia. 
This ieft Stockton and traveled to Vallecito, and 
from there to Farrot'c li'erry on the Stanislaus. 
From Parrot's Ferry the road vrent through Spring-
field directly to Colurnbia.2 
1Huntley, ..9..2· cit., pp. 65-66. 
2rrolmes, ..Q.Q· Qjt., p. 9. 
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Tovrard the middle of the fifties, the need for an im-
provement in the road situation beca1:1e more and more acute. 
The J?ifth Ses1:'ion of the California Legislature in 1854 gave 
birth to the toll road in Tuolumne County. John Caruthers 
was t:ranted permission to build a 11 turnpUce and gravel road 
from Stockton to Sonora and Golumb ia by way of Central 
Ferry on tl'le Stanislaus River. ttl It was to have one to 11 
gate erected somevvhere between Stockton and the Stanislaus 
River, and he was given exclusive rights for fifteen years. 
The county Court of Sessions was to have the privilege of 
..... 
setting the toll ·on the road.G It vras to begin at the 
eastern end of Main Street in Stockton traveling to Central 
Ferry and the St~:mislaus River, follo·wing the river to 
Knight's Serry. Fror.t fu.ere the road traveled to Jamestown, 
Sonora and Colurobia.3 Tl~is was the m.ain road to the 
Southern L:ines for a number of years. It wasn't until the 
year fo llovfing the grant to John Caruthers that the Cal ifor-
nia Legislature appropriated money for roads in the sta.te.4 
In 1859, California enacted a road tax of four dollars on 
every a,ble-bodied man in the state, including Tuolumne 
Cot~nty, to go toward the upkeep and. building of' roads. If 
the man v:ished, however, to work out his tax, he was allowed 
1sta tutes of Cal if_orn ia, :;.il if.tp. __ ~.e ssi on, ·1854, p. 154 •. 
') . 
'-Ibid. 
3 Th id. 
A. ~Cleland, .QQ.• cit. J p. 359. 
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Cne ;·."S..,. or another these early roads v:ere built. ':.'J:1ese 
:'ioneers :::?.:t·e an impulsive, lusty lot and v1ere not afraid 
:~ a little hard ~ork. They wanted better transportation 
.: .. -i that c2.lled for better roads. The old mule-train and 
t2:.eir trails ryere replaced by wagons a.Yld later stagecoaches 
cr.ci ex:pre ss es. ':'he stagecoach served the miners anG. served 
t1~ .. ;;z!-:l '!lell in their time until they were rep ced by the 
railroads ""' the latter part of the 19th century. It vvas 
tb.ese early stagecoach <md express conl::Janies that held the 
people toget'her a:1d brought the lonely prospector mail from 
hif. loved-or:.es he had left behind. Days such <:ts these have 
long-since :;(as!:ed but wi 11 never be forgotten in th.e e..nnals 
of early transportation in our state. 
1Holmes, .2Jl· ill· , 3?. 9. 
"-'suns E. & :U3A • 
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VII 
Early hliners and Dining 
Life in the mines for the early miner was by no means 
nleasant. Indeed, not}:ing vras more pitiful than the lor:.ely 
miner o: the edge of a stream :9ann in~ his gold. and d. reaming 
of his family he had left behind in some eastern state. 
Hotels and boarding houses were unknovm, and his canvas tent 
seldorn kept out the cold or the rain, arx: even the crude log 
cabins vvere anything but comfortable wiih nothing but a dirt 
floor and empty fruit jars used in l)lace of window glass. 1 
If his home was a cabin, tiJ.ere vvas uswlly an immense chLY>J-
ney and f irepl:o~ce at one end. It was here that he did all 
his cooking. On the opposite end was the door in the center. 
'l'he roof Vias made to overhang a couple of feet in order to 
keep the rain fran coming in when the do or was open. On the 
sides of the cabin vrere hastily-constructed bunks, ma.de out 
of the roughest of boards. His furniture \vas far from fancy, 
and usually included a rudely built table, made of split 
logs, and chairs of barrels or boxes.2 His cooking equip-
ment usually consisted of a frying-pan and a coffee pot, 
together v;ith a tin plate or two, a cup, and perhaps a 
knife and fork.3 
1cleland, £2· cit., p. 269. 
2Federal ~.'!riters' Project of ':f.P.A., ·California, I'· 34. 
3 Ib icl 33 
----=-- • ' p • • 
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In 18?.9, a book vras :published in Few South ·.'Tales entitled 
It vms a "n:rUBt 11 for all r:1en leaving for 
tJ1at fabulous ne·w region of' the ·west. The auther [oes into 
great detail &.s to equipment and other neces~•E:ry articles 
the miner should take with him. The following is an exarnple 
of hi s ad v ice : 
The gold seeker or digger, if he is on foot, ouch t 
to h2ve with him a pickaxe, of small dimensions, 
pointed at one end, and cutting· at tr~e other, a 
shovel formed fram. a plate of iron, the regular 
iron spade being: too heavy; a leather sa.ck about a 
foot square in size, slung over his shoulder on 
one side like a soldier's he:vresack, in which to 
put the ore; an other of the same size to sling in 
like ma.nner from t.c'YJ.e side, to hold a linen bag 
filled with rice and biscuit, a cup co:r.rposed of 
boiled leather, small pot to cook his victuals, a 
little barrel to contain a pint, or more, of 
brandy v:i th vrhi ch he ought to just tinge the 
water he uses for his ordina~r drilliring, a com-
pas£ to guide hin on his road, a touch stone and 
a little phial o:t' a,(;_uafortis v1ell corked ancl se-
cured from the air Y!i th wax or gum and a pair of 
scales vri th Vie ie;h ts fror:1 r..a lf an ounce to half a 
pound. He should also have a le.rge sheepskin"cag 
with a covering or hood to it, sufficiently long 
to contain the whole of his body, and also a blan-
ket to cover himself V!ith. To these are to be added, 
a pair of pistols, in hiE belt during the day, c~d 
ready to his hand at night, ta.lcing care al\'Iays to 
keep them loaded; some tinder which can be easily 
lighted in the pan of his pistols, though a. flint 
and the back of the knife, that he ought not to be 
without, would perhaps be bette:::. A scoop or dredge 
is also necessary, made of iron plate, about six 
inches long and from three to four inches wide, with 
a handle about tvfO feet long; this instrument is for 
the purpose of sounding for and gathering up the 
ore in places where it ln:ly be covered with water or 
mud ••• l 
The miner's diet was of the simplest form. Bacon and 
1L---, D---, Dirrer's lifi.!ldhook, :pp. 21-·22. 
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beans •::ere the most im!;)ort.ar:.t items on the T:lenu. He "learn-
ed early that of all the article~:; of f'ood that could be o11-
tained ••.• , the bean possesp,ed the faculty of sustaining 
strength in a t:uper abundant degree. ttl :.rany years previous 
to the gold days, beans had been the main article of food 
_ _., .. _ •.•n 
for the Uexican and Spanish :people who had rr.ade California 
their home. :Beans went far on the miner's diet and. .:v,rere 
very filling. .i.:.iE' other staples consisted of coffee, ham, 
mackeral, sugar, potatoes, onions, flour, and salt. 
Occasionally he vrould have beef and butter. ·;,hen he wanted 
a variety in his meal, he would set out with his gun or 
fishing line and return with quail, fish, venison, pigeons, 
or bear meat .. 2 Professional hunters also made a good living 
at obtainine suchwild garne for the rainers. r:.:any times 
their income far exceeded that of the prospector. 3 Canned 
e;o ods and liquors were available and kept on hand by the 
miners in their cabins. rie even baked his ov;n bread in his 
indispensable Dutch 
. 4 
oven. 
The miner's life was amusingly described by one of the 
songs of the day. It was entitled, 'lbe Hfll?.J?..Y 1'-':iner, and 
goes as follows: 
I'm a happy miner, I love to sing and dance; 
I wonder what my 1 over would say, if she could see 
lFederal ··.:riters Project of ·~7.P.A., ..Q.I!• cit., p. 34. 
2cleland, .Q.ll· cit., :p. 269. · 
3Ib id. 
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my pants, 
\7ith canvD,s l'e.tches on i<W knees c:md one upon the stern; 
I'll wear them while l 1 i;J. dirging :CJere and hor~te Vihen I 
rettu·n. 
'l'hey vrish to kno':! if I can cool<:, and 'HlJEtt I have to eat, 
And tell rr..e should I take a cold be sure to soak my feet; 
But when tr.ey talk of cooking, I'm mi&;hty hard to beat--
I1ve made ten thousand loaves of bread the d--- I 
couldn't eat. 
:r-;o matter whether rich or poor, I'm happy as a clcun, 
I wish my friends at home could lo ;k and see me as I am, 
With ~oolen shirt and rubber boots, in mud up to my 
knees, 
And lice as large as Chili beans fighting with the 
fleas.l 
The first rush to the mines vras composed almost entirely 
of the male population. A woman in the minin§- camps was a 
rare sight for two reasons. :i:.~ost men coeir1g to the mines 
intended to rrake their fortune and return home fabulously 
rich, and the transp orta ti on to California vras hard and 
dangerous, both ~Jy vra ter and land. 2 J:..:en would trave 1 miles 
to see a woman in tr10se early days, and any woman's garment, 
or other object associated v1ith women, reminded them of 
loved ones back home and was cherished accordingly. "'See 
here, now, boys, 1 said a Tuttletonian miner, one days, a,s 
he held up to an admiring crowd a small and well constructed. 
lady's boot. ''l'he chunk ain't found that can buy this boot; 
'tain't for sale, no-how!t 11 3 
The early miner was not in the least what he was pain ted 
to be. He was not the rovrdy, rough, old, gray-haired, be-
1Hunt, Roc10Ne11 D., Cali fernie. and Californians, Volutne 2, 
p. 16 4. 
2 Federal Vlriters' I·roject of W.P.A., ..Q.Jl• cit., p. 34. 
3
u:arrya t, ...9.12· cit., p. 291. 
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v.rh i ske red r:aan th a pick, shove 1, 1;1an and burro Yl. J.:or e 
often than not, t.hey '>"'!ere quiet nen, who took the idea of 
gold dit:ging seriously. l.~ost of them weTe young r:r,en, four-
fifths of then between the es of etghteen and thirty-
five.l ''Honesty ,-.-as the ruling pasr:ion ar:wnest n:.iners of 
1 48. Old debts were d up, heavy bags of gold dust were 
left lying in their brush houses; ~ining tools, though 
scarce, \vere left in their places for days at a tiffie and 
not one theft or robbery waE cor.:unitted. 11 2 T'.ah' was the 
picture in '48 before the invasi'on of the hordes fro:r:: tl:le 
outside -..;rorld. 11Forty-nine" and the 11fifties 11 , hov.'ever, 
brought a much rougher and wilder type of miner to the 
gold-diggings. 11:i!ach cam:p was a republic of incognitos. 
:i:Yo one knew who anyone else was and only the :r.1ore ill-man-
riered and uneasy desired to be known. GentlelLen took more 
trouble to conceal thei:r gentility than thieves living in 
South Kensington · ... ·ould. take to conceal their blackguardisr.I. 11 3 
Cleanliness was a g:reat difficulty, and, consequently, 
fleas, rats, and lice were quite prevalent.4 Eaths could 
clean UIJ the miner, 'but cleaning up his cabin \'JUS a differ-
ent rr.atter. No matter how hard he tried, the pests remained 
to annoy him. The rats were the most destructive of all, 
raiding his shacks, making v.~y with his provisions, and 
1coy, 0\ven C., California Gold Days, p. 143. 
2carson, ~· cit., p. 6. 
3JI o 1m e s , ..Q.n. c i t . , p • 39 • 
4:Buckbee, op. cit., p. 16?. 
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rna::.ring his clothing. ...he fleas took refuge in tho ee soft 
~·1 onnel shirts un ti 1 8Uch time as they proceeded to "lunch 
on their wearer. 11 ,; ... ~:liner writing to his vrife frorn near 
Sonora said, in part: 
I staid last nicht at a tent 17 miles fro~ Sonora 
and slept on the ground 'Nith only a Diece of' mat-
ting under me and a l)lanket over. It vras the most 
horrible night I ever pas:;:-ed in my l e. An army 
of fleas attacked me, and in t1~e norn i.rlf: I found 
;:nor e than a thovs and "oi tes fror:: head to toe. J:::y 
arms vrere dotted a::c -oy pin's points.l 
Sunday •vas a day free from gold mining. It was on tl'~is 
day that the ner did the washing and '!:"ending. Tl1.et::e two 
chores alone took half the day. After lunch, found them 
all gathered in the nearest can) cr::- ~:aloon v;here they played 
card~, drank, and tali<:ed in genera1.2 
Tuolmnne County possessed the richest placer diggings in 
Galifornia in '49 and '50.3 Gold was every;V.here and nuggets 
•:rorth from $309-~500 y;ere found daily.4 Sonora had her fan-
clango and v'lhiskey shops, together with her gambling l1ouses 
v,here 
every gam.e lmovm in the catalogue of gambling was 
played, and. ever:: cheat and swindle that could be 
invented vras brought to bear to svrindle and rob 
the honest mtner out of his daily earnings •••• 
(The gamblers) thought t.'ley had a good thi.ng for 
many years, and v.rhy not eat, drink, and be merry 
for tomorror:r Y!e rray not be a live. It was no un-
common occurrence to see a miner come to Sonora 
1Buckbee, _Q!_)_. cit., p. 167. 
2Federal Jriters' Project of W.F.A., 
.9.2· p. 34 • 
~- D . 1 ·,·.'· .c:..C an1e s, 
4To id. 
D., Ea:!.'lv Davs in Californ:a, p. 49 • 
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on Saturday even inc vt ith from ~;:5000 to :,;EOOO--
being the amount of his earnings for the past 
two or three ·weeks, and from his dirty ragc,ed, 
::<nd patched appear::mce, a person vrould not infer 
that he was vvort.il more than 50¢, yet stran&;e to 
say, this rpecimen of humanity, 'i'ho probably 
never had fifty dollars at one time in hiE" life 
before he came to Cal if ornia, would Yralk U!J to 
a l~Ionte-l1a.nk and oet '"500 on the turn of a card 
v:i th less emotions of the nervous sys ter,1 ti!.an 
a Kentucky farmer would have in the days of 
yore in paying for a tickler of vihisl:ey. This 
ragged hombre would never strike another lick 
until he had spent the laBt copper of the :;,8000 
--which would probably take him a week or ten 
days--he '::oul<i then go to work again with the 
same energy as theretofore. 'l'hi s is not an iso-
lated case at all--there were thousands of this 
same sort.l 
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A semi-humorous com.rnentary on t11e life of the prospector 
iE:: found in the "1Hner' s Ten Commandmen ts 11 published in 
1853 by an Englishman named J. 1;;. Hutchings. 'l'his frontier 
decalogue admonished the miner as follows: 
I. Thou shalt have no other claim than one. 
II. Thou shalt not make unto thyself any false claim nor 
any likenees to anothers, by jUI'lping one; whatever thou 
f indes t on the top above, or on the rocks beneath, o:r in a 
crevice unc.erneath the rock--for 1 am a jealous god, and 
will viE it the rniner.s round vri th my -pre :::en ce to invite them 
on my side; and when they decide against thee, thou shalt 
have to take thy pick, and thy pan, thy shovel and thy 
blankets, with all thou hast and go 11prospecting 11 , both 
north and south, to seek gold diggings and thou shalt find 
none. Then, when thou hast returned in sorrow thou shalt 
find that thine old claim is v:orked out, and no pile made 
thee, to hide it in the ground, or in an old boot beneath 
the cabin, but has paid all that was in thy purse a-1Yay, 
worn out thy boots and tl:ly garments so that there is 
nothing good about them but the pockets, and thy patience 
be likened unto ihy gannents; and at last thou shalt hire 
thy body out to make thy board and save bacon .. 
III. Thou shalt not go prospecting before thy claim gives 
out. 'l'hou shalt not take fuy money nor thy gold dust, nor 
1llcDaniels, ~· £11., p. 49. 
... J:ua 
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thy &:ood nane, to the €·am ing table in vain, for monte, 
tv.'enty-one, roulette, ro l2.nsauenet and noker, will 
nrove of thee, tr..a t the r:1ore thou ·out test dovm 1 the less 
thou shalt take up; and when thou tl1 inkest of thy '."!i fe and 
children thou shalt not hold thyself guiltless, but insane. 
rr. Thou shalt nat remember what thy friends do at 
home on the Sabbath Day, lest remembrance may not carnpare 
favorably with \VhG.t thou doe st. Six days thou mayest d 
or pick all that thy body can stand under; but the other 
day iE Sunday, v'l'Jen thou shalt wash all thy dirty ::-hirts, 
darn all thy s to eking s, tap all thy boots 1 mend all thy 
clothing, cho!J thy vihole weeks' fire ·wood, make up and 
bake thy bread and boil thy pork and beans, that thou wait 
not v!hen thou returnest fro:-:. t.VJ.y long tour, weary. .c'or in 
six days' labor only thou canst not work enough to 'Jear 
out thy body in tvvo years; but if thou •Norke::<t hard an 
Sunday also, thou canst do it in six li:onths, and thou, and 
thy son, and thy daughter, thy nia.le friend and thy femc.le 
friend, thy morals and thy conscience be none the better 
for it; but reproach thee, s.~ouldst thou ever return '<'lith 
thy Yrorn out body to thy 1Gother 1 s fireside, ancl thou strive 
to justify ti1yself, because the trader Ei.nd the blackernith, 
the carpenter and the merchant, the tailors, Jews and 
buccaneerE defy God. and civilization, by keeping not the 
Sabbath Day, a.nd vr ish not for a day of rest, such as mer.10ry, 
youth and home me.de hallowed. 
V. Think more of all thy gold and how thou can make it 
fastest, than hovr thou wilt enjoy it, after thou has ridden, 
rough-shod over thy old parents' precepts and examples, 
that thou mayest have somet."ling to reproach and sting thee, 
whe,n thou are left alone in the land \Vhere thy father's 
blessing and thy mother's love hath sent tl.'lee. 
VI. Thou sha.l t not kill thine body by vrork ing in the 
rain, even though thou shalt not make enough to buy :physic 
and attendance v;i th--nei ther shalt thou kill thy neif:hbor' s 
body by shooting him except he give thee offence--then U!JOn 
the pr inc i:9le of honor; vd thout princ i:ple; thou may est even 
though by "keeping cool 11 , thou hads t save his 1 ife and thy 
conscience. 
VII. Thou shalt not grow discouraged, and ih ink of going 
home before thou hast made thy 11-pile, because thou has not 
"struck a 1 ead", nor found. a "rich crevice", nor sunk a 
hole upon a npocket" lest in going home, thou shalt leave 
four dollars a day, ancl go to vmrk, ashamed, at fifty cents, 
and serve thee right, for here, by staying, thou mightest 
strike a lead and fifty dollars a day, and thy n~nly self-
caw: :causu ass A Neaw &AlU:C&& US I. &M#tt aat:az: • 
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respect, and then go home with en ·Jugh to make thyself and 
others happy. 
VIII. Thou shalt not n iclc spec in: ens from the cor:rp any 
nan, and put t:-tem in thy mouth or purse. ll'cither shalt 
thou talce fror:; thy cabin mate his gold dust to add to 
thine, lest he find thee out, and. strc:.ightway call his 
fellow-miners tocether, end they hang thee, or give thee 
fifty la fhe s and tV~.ro hours to lceYe the country, or brand 
thee 1 il:e a ;~Loree thief with R. u-pon thy cheek to be "known 
and read of all men."--Californians in particular. Ahd if 
thou steal a shovel or -yick or a pan, from thy toiling 
fellow-miner, hanging v1ill be too good for thee, and thou 
ask to be l{icked and cov1-hided for thy pains, and forever 
hang dovm thy head. 
IX. T'nau Eha.lt nat tell any false tales about 11good 
diggings in the mountains", to thy neighbor, that thou 
oayest benefit a friend vf11o has mules, and provisions, a.nd 
tools 1 and blankets he cannot sell--lest in deceiving thy 
neighbor, Yihen he returneth through the snnw, vrith au,eht 
save hir: rifle, he present thee with the contents thereof, 
and 1 ike a dog thou shalt fall dovm and die. 
X. Thou ehal t not covet 1thy neighbor 1 s gold nor his 
claim, nor unclerrnine his bank in following a 1 ead, nor move 
his stake, nor 1.vash the tailings from his sluice' E mouth, 
nor thro·w dirt u:ron his bank, .md if thy neighbor have his 
family here, and thou love and covet his daughter's hand in 
marriaee, tl1ou sralt lose no time in seeking her affection, 
and -,vhen thou has obtained it, thou shalt pop the c~uePtion 
like a man, lest another more manly than thou art, should 
step in before thee, and thou covet her in vain; and in the 
anguish of d iE:a.ppo intmen t, thou shalt quote the language of· 
the e::reat and say 1 "Let her rip! 11 and thy future life be 
that of a poor, lonely, despised-and comfortless bachelor. 
A little one thrm•m in. Thou shalt not dig up a 
public !."oad, unless thou canst afford to fix it up afain as 
good as before, otherwise thou injurest the teamster to bene-
fit thyself, and he curse thee every time he passeth. Amen. 
And lastly. Thou shalt be particular not to leave 
thy bundle at thy boarding houee, without making satisfactory 
arrangements with the man whose grub thou hast eaten, for it 
is far better to have a good name, than much riches.l 
1co lur.'lb ia Gaz..!2_ t te, August ? , 18 53. 
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'Hle miners used several different :r:etl1ods of mining in 
order to get the pr ec io U!:' me tal. 'l ;; e f jrs t 2·:ex ican s around 
.sonora ur:\ed the method of "dry dieging. 11 />.fter rathering 
suitable earth, 11 the €Olcl bearing sc..nd vras put into large 
·.•:ooc1en bowls and by a dexterous movement thrown up some 
four feet in the air; as it descended the l~exican blew 
violently, removing part of the sand and allowing the gold 
to fall back in the bowl. T"n is was repeated until the sand 
VIaE; renoved. nl Try as. they may, the Arnericans could not 
imitate this metb.od, and v.here viater was not available, fell 
back on the knife and pick-axe to extract the larger par-
ticles and lumps.2 The 11 dry diggings'' were most popule.r 
fro1:1 l'Tovember to April, although many preferred this method 
even in the surnrner when vvater was ;c:ore abundant .. 
There '!las no real law in the 11dry diggings", but custom 
there "li.mited the claim which any one man might take to ten 
square yards, the original discoverer being entitled to 
twice that amount. n3 Claims were marked at the corners and 
recorded, but after a reasonable time if no work had been 
done on the claim, it was open to relocation. There were 
no courts, legally speaking, a.'1d miner's law governed the 
camp. There being no secure place to keep the gold obtained, 
1Howe, Octavius T. 1 Arconauts of· 1 49, p. 139. 
2Jackson, ';'/illiam A., .Qll. cit., p. 8. 
3:rrawe, ..9.:2· cit. , "9P. 139-140. 
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it \'!<'.S put into bottles, tins or bags and left exposed to 
JOSsible' robbery in the tent or shack in which the miner 
lived. Robbery, ho:'lever, rarely oc:currerl. 11 '.7e lie down at 
night, 11 wrote Ur. '.falles, "with our goods scattered around 
and ~;.3000 to ~:4000 in gold dust in a valise or box. It is 
much safer here than it is at home.nl 
Finding the older .ethods were wasteful a.nd inefficient, 
Yankee ingenuity so on adopted newer ..,-vays for 'Jbtai ning the 
precious metal. '.vnere ·water was available, the pan was the 
first contrivance used, and simple as it w&.s, fortunes were 
made w·eekly a.nd. eometimes daily. 2 Long after it had been 
diecarded by most of the efficient miners, the 11pros}!ector 11 
still retained his "Dan and could wash out about 50 pans of 
gold in one day. 11 3 
As early as 1848 the 11 rocke r 11 or "cradle II n~e thad came in-
to bein;; in the Southern J::ines. 4 The 11 rocker 11 was an oblong 
box about four feet long and two feet wtde. It was nine 
inches dee1) at the higher end. :.rhe box was divided in the 
middle by a bar which left the 1 O'Ner end with a very low end-
boe.rd. 'l'he top of the rocker was left o-pen and was inclined 
at an ane;le so that the water could flow freely. In the 
upper t.zalf there was a box about 4 inches deep fitted wi t.h a · 
1Howe, 22· cit., DP• 139-140. 
2Bryant, 3., '/l:hat I oaw in California, p. 3?. 
3coy, 2£· £11., p. 116. 
4:Patterson, L. 3., Twelve Years in 'the }"ines of Califomia, 
..;;.,.;.;....;;.."'-'-.:-...;..;..;;-;....;.._.;..;_;,..._;;;.;;...;......;:__=.;,__;__,;; ___ -----
p. 69. 
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perforated sheet-iron ~):Jtto:n and cB.llcd a "hopper • 11 Under-
neath the hol;per vrae a "canvas apron" '.ihich v.'as ~~laced at 
an angle of about 30 degrees with its lor;er end nP.ar the 
upper :;')art of the cradle. :·he idea of the apron ~''"•S to 
have the dirt beint; washed through the water pas!? over it 
and down onto the floor of the cradle. It was in this way 
that many fine particles of gold were caught. 'i'he nu.me of 
the "cradle 11 was given to it also, because it was mounted 
on rockers like a child's cradle and could be roclced back 
and forth by means of a l1c.mdle fastened to its side .1 Goy 
describes t .. 'IJ.e rocker method..as being "simple and :in ~nany 
'V'!ays similar to the work with the pan. 11 'l'he cradle opero,tor 
dipped water from a near-by stream and poured. it upon il1e 
1:1ass in the hopper with one hand while he gently rocked the 
cradle rvi th the other. The rocking of the cradle served 
both to aid the Vv'ater in dissolving the dirt in the hopper 
and also by its conetant motion kept the sand on the "bottom 
agitated so that the lighter elements could be separated 
from the gold. As the water d.i::: solved the gold-bearing 
material, it dropped through onto the alJI'On "'\hich threw it 
back near the upper end of the cradle floor across which 
were fixed cleats about one inch in height for forming a 
"riffle-bar. 11 The lighter sand and dirt passed over the r.:e, 
but the gold vras caught and held. 2 
lBorthwick, .Q.ll• cit., p. 116. 
2 coy, ..9.:2.· cit., p. 121. 
-· 
An account of tl;.e 1J.£: e of the early rocker is given by 
the Gri:~zlv "3ear: 
The A.r:1erican and Sur ope an generally explored the 
botto•:i and elle;ee of sr.w.ll strean::, Ciig[5in~:::; do--..n to 
•••• bedrock,. ••. >;rhere the gold wa<;.; found lcdered in 
the crevices of the slate rock, the d-epth of v;hich 
varied fror:t t':.ro t;::, ten feet :Crom the surfa.ce. ':he 
gold vras separated fro:-:1 the soil and r;ravel oy 
means of a box about four feet long, vrith a perfor-
ated bottom, a:1d fixed on rockers •• - •• 'l'he average 
miner could v1ork, throue:h this ori.:aitive r:iachine, 
from 80-100 -oucketfulls of dirt in a day, ~1.nd 
realizing for l1 is labor from nothing to ten dollars .1 
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Although the cradle showed much improvanent over the old 
"pantt, the miners vrere still looking for a more economical 
ani efficient method of obtaining the gold. .3oth of these 
methods could only be \:orked by one r.:an and were too slow. 
After much experimenting, the "long tomrt was brought into 
being in the summer of 1850,2 followed by additional sluice 
boxes. The first long toms v;ere merely troughs made from 
hollowed lqgs but soon became more complicated. They were 
made from lumber and lined with sheet-iron and usually ·were 
about fourteen feet long and ten inches deep. The long tom 
narrowed from about four feet at the lcruer end to about t'.YO 
feet at the upper end. Tne lower end was called the 
"riddle" R.nd. had a heavy sheet- iron bottom along 'Which the 
earth a.."ld water passed throu@:l the· "riffle-box. 11 Dirt was 
shoveled into the top of the tom and was washed down by the 
1!·;:cCauley, Jaraes, "The :.:iner of 1849 anC', .l:lis Dreams of 
~:Veal th, The Grizzly :Sear, p. 3, April 1910. 
2PatterEon, 2E· cit., ~· 70. 
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force of a stream of water. .r.nother man was kept at 'llork 
keeping the dirt and e:ravel agitated so it would dissolve 
and })ass through to t.ho rUfle-box '.Vhile the waste Jr.caterial 
or 11 tailine:;s", as they came to be called, were -vva.shed out 
of the tor:1 at the lower end.l 
Some were rather dubious about this ::ne tho d in the beg in-
ning and regarded it "with close but cold scrutiny,. ••• by 
others it wasconsidered madness to save any gold after 
such a torrent. .ie were, however, soon converted from. our 
indifference and unbelief, for •;ie found tbat the heavier 
particles lcxiged first in the sluice, requiring to be raked 
down by hand, in cleaning u·.) the lo71er end of the sluice. 11 2 
In order to get water for any of their diggings, at 
times it was necessD.ry to divert streams and. build dams. 
By the middle of 1850, dam:.:> were quite conrrnon. 'l'he follow-
ing paragraph appeared in Char:1ber_'s Edinburgh Journal: 
Dams are in course of construction in u1any parts of 
the strearas, c.md on the 'Iuolu:nme lliver a party of 
100 men are eng;,:::.ged in digging a canal half a mile 
in length for the pur:po se of turning a stream .. 
Fr am their experience of the soundings already made, 
a certain yield of ~)-4 OU!)ces per diem to each man 
is confidently relied on.~ 
As time went on, more improvements Vfere made in the "long 
toms. 11 Sluice boxes were added, giving the toms longer 
troughs which allO'·:ted for added action upon the dirt thus 
making it possible to separate and secure more of the gold. 
1Borthwick, .QJ2• cit., p.J21. 
2Patterson, 
. Qll• cit.' p. 70 • 
'Z 
'-'Chamber's ::dinbur~~h .Journal, .July 6, 1850, p. 13. 
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The sluice required rnore men to operate depending on how 
much dirt and ':'rater vvas used. r.io prevent any loss of gold, 
every so often riffle-boxes 'Nith false bottoms 1Nere l'laced 
to catch the gold. (i.uicks ilver vras used in the bot tom of 
the boxes and in the riffles to catch the gold being washed 
in the strearn. .d.nother advanta~e of the sluice was tmt it 
only had to be cleaned once a week, and Sunday came to be 
set aside for the task. 
A constant stream of vmter was necessary to carry on 
regular mining operations in the early days of this region 
where the sluice, the rocker and the cradle rneihods of min-
ing v1ere employed. ~~xcep t in a few instances-- such as in 
the Spanish dry diggings, or in the l:o..ard rock where there 
were found vrell-defined veins of gold, or in quartz from 
which it' had to be extracted after being run through a 
stamp mill--vm.ter was a vital necessity to the average pros-
pector. I 
Columbia ':;as the first camp to introduce a method for 
bringing a steady supply of water. If it ha.dn't solved this 
problem, the tovrn couldn't have continued to exist, for 
winter rains could not be depended upon, and without water 
the miners were at a standstill.2 
The men of that day, however, didn't stand idly by and 
pray for rain. On the 21st of .Tune, 1851, a meeting was 
lRensch, 1: • ..:!!. , ·Columbia, A Gold :JarmJ of Old TuC?_lumne, p. 60. 
2 Lang, ..2Jl• cit., p. 100; Heckendorn and ;lilson, .Qll• cit., 
pp. 6-?. 
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called to take measures to survey a route for a ditch to 
convey the ·:r2~ters of the South B'orlc of the Stanislaus :S.iver 
into Colunibia o,!1d the adjacent camps. J-oseph Dance was 
chosen chairman of the meeting, ' T ana. .... ?at ters on of 
Columbia was chosen secretary. A committee consisting of 
General :Sernard, a civil e ineer, J. D. Patterson, and 
Judge '.7. H. Carleton was appoint~d to make the prelim.inary 
survey of the route. A sui table route vvas quickly found, 
and the afternoon of July first foDnd the company fully or-
ganized, and at eleven o'clock that night work 'Nas com:rnenced 
at SU.'TJ'!lit Pass.l Twenty-one charter members were signed up, 
paying assessments of five dollars each. 2 A con temporary 
newspa1)er account says tlm t on the eleventh of July work was 
going on and that about one and one-half miles of the ditch 
had been excavated by the one hundred and fifty workers. 
:But "they are novr in want of a little ready money to purchase 
a set of instru'1lents, a few extra tools, etc.tt3 The timely 
purchaee of stock by the D. 0. l!ills Company enabled the 
company to continue its work.4 
In spite of nany difficulties, the company turned the 
11'/ater into Five J::Iile Creek on the first day of I'.~ay, 1852, 
lL'.lng, ..9.2· cit., p. 100; Heckendorn and ~:'filaon, .Q.:Q.• ill· 
PP• 6-7 • 
2Renach, ..Q.:Q·. c it. , p. 6 5. 
3 san F~ancisco Alta California, July 11, 1851. 
4conlin, 'l'homas, 11 The Story of Colu.'Tihia", PacJ!.j._c Under-
writer and 3anl:er, se·pte::-:1ber 25, 1925, P• 334. 
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and, in Auc:ust of that year, the quantity of water was 
greatly inc rea r-eel "by a much greater sup9ly from the South 
Fork.l 89 eak ing of the project a few days before completion, 
a contemporary ne':rspaper said: 
The :9roject must have originated with men of gi-
gantic energy and enterprise, for few persons 
would have ever made the att~nnt to·CQnstruct a 
flume for miles on the side ofh a :Precipitous 
roc..~, where a sin~Zle n-;.isstep would send the1n a 
thousand feet into the ravine oelo·w. This nor-
tion is t:.'loroughly completed, and the water--run-
ning ihrou5h to ~1:le ditch, three miles from the 
dara vitl ere t!1e vrork c orrcaences. here, there o..re 
four lengths of tvro rods each, the trusses laid 
and planked, wanting the s id.ing only to complete 
it.... On Saturday th.e water can be turned on a 
mile farther, Yrhere a quarter of a mile of sid-
ing and caulking rer;;ains to be done, •:.hich .••• 
can be full v completed b·-.: ·Jednesday, and the 
THa ter let o ;1 the Yiho le r'ou te. 2 
IJ.'he creating of this new supply of water did not, hovr-
ever, end the struggle over vrater. ille miners had a griev-
ance against the coLpany in ·which D. 0. 1Iills and R. T. Brown 
had invested $275,000. 'l.'his company had a virtual monopoly 
on tl~e precious fluid, and the miners declared that the com-
pany vms charging exorbitant rates. So, in 1854, a new com-
pany ·was farmed to bring water in from the middle fork of 
the Stanislaus River. James :.7. ·-i~O'ffroth was chosen pres i-
dent; Thomas E. Cazneau, secretary; '.7illiam Daegner, treasur-
d -~, G ., 1 · 3 er; an .:... • .ras !".:, engJ.neer. The directors of the company 
1La.ng, ..Q:Q.· cit., p. 100; Conlin, ..Q.I!· cit., p. 334. 
2 ea .,., . . . 1..... (I l. +' • • t 23 1852 n .J:!ranclSCO 1\. va "'a l.1.0 m 1a, 1-\.UgUS , • 
3
sonora Unlon-Democr~h October 7, 1854 • 
... _________________ ,. ---
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were Ja::1es ·.1. Coffroth, G, ·,:, ·:.'hitr;lan, 3. Ing·ersoll, Jan~es 
:.~cLeary, John Jolly, Sevrell Xnapp, and :Or. '.Iindler.l 'i'he 
offices of the new conpany were in the American Hotel, Col-
umb ia. 
The original proposed route of the Columbia a!1d Stanis-
laus ::tiver ·.'.'a ter Company, for such was its name, was only 
twenty r.1ile s in length, but at various times afterNards it 
was lengthened to sixty miles, making it one of the longest 
and most important hydraulic enterprises of its kind ever 
constructed. 
The Y!Ork of cons true ti on was pushed forward, 1Jut owing 
to financial and otl:ler hindrances, but little was accomplish-
ed until the follovring spring. At tlat ti.rne, certain stir-
ring events toolc place involving the interests of the miner's, 
the water company, ancl the entire community. 
The high prices charged by the Tuolumne County ;,·/a ter 
Company still held svvay. This resulted in a meeting of the 
miners of the vicinity on 1:larch 3, 1855, in 1Jajor Alva 
Farns·worth' s saloon, where, after organizing, a comnittee 
was appointed to call on the ~uollLlllne Company and request 
them to reduce the price of water to four dollars a day for 
each "tom 11 stream. 
\/hen the company refused to accede to the dena.nds, reso-
lutions were submitted to the miners on l;Iarch 3, 1855, to 
. 
1rang J .QJ2. cit. ' p . 16 2. 
r 
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the effect t:'lat, as the 'l'uolumne County .:ater Company had 
refused their just de:m:mds, the time for direct action had 
come. '.rhis meeti was called to order by Captain Palr:1er, 
v:ith Isaac A. Stevens as chair~'::lan, and :.;~essra. Dalrymple, 
E. K. Hunter, John Ross, and Jubel harrington as vice-presi-
dents. Joeeph Creary served as secretary, and J...lr. Coffroth 
vras the speaker of the day .1 
The miners resolved not to pay n10re than four dollars per 
-day for a full sluice stream of ·water and to blacklist any 
miner paying more. :'hey asked the mine~.:-s to invest in the 
new water comr.any, and they asked the Columi.;ia and Stanislaus 
River '.'later Company to give jobs to the strHcing miners. 
'l'hat same afternoon, the J.,~iners' Cor:lr~ittee voted fr...at a 
grand mass meeting should be held in Sonora on the six tee nth 
of that month. 
This mass meeting held in Sonora three days later ..-,vas 
the occasion of great enthusiasm--cannons were fired, 
speeches ma.de, and a procession of five thousand miners fil-
ed into Sonora to attend the meeting. Finding no other way 
of obtaining th.e ir demands, they decided to strike, and, as 
a result the Tuolumne Company soon found its business at a 
standstill. 
].[r. Coffroth of the Columbia and Stanislaus River com-
pany saw his opportunity in the miner's strike. He offered 
lLang, on. 
-
cit., pp. 164-165. 
---
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to finance a canal from the south fork to the Colun:.bia 
diggings, a distance o:!:' tvrenty-f'ive miles, if the miners 
themselves would go to work on the project. Almost irmnecli-
ately the rnineTs with piclc, shovel, and crowbar Trere doing 
hard manual labor, much less exci tine: tha;J. searchine,:: for 
1 gold. 
'When the first ditch to the south fork was completed, it 
was found that the SU!Yply of water was insufficient; there-
fore, the work was continued omvard to the north fork. At 
this time, the follovling article' ap:9eared in the newspaper: 
This is, as everybody says, the dullest time ever 
seen in Columbia. \later for mining :9urposes, has 
failed entirely, anJ it is a dry time in the 
miner's pockets, as v;ell as their cla tns. 
roosters cro\7 for raln da:ly and, nightly, but in 
vain. Those niner s vvho have money are laying in 
their winter's stock of provisions, because they 
cannot do anything else. (l'hey can't vvork their 
claims, for there is noii.a ter, and they cannot get 
employment from others. Je are in hopes, ho\:Yever, 
of seeing better times preeently; it is said the 
new,water conJ.pany will let the 'li'later into their 
ditch as soon as their flume can be calked (that 
will not talce more than a few days), and then 
there will be an abundance of water, and Columbia 
will be herself again. Humor says the coming 
the uater is fixed for the 27th inst. and that 
there is t~ be a grand cele-bration in honor of 
t."l e event. . 
It was shortly after this that the extension was finish-
ed. \Then completed, the new company's ditch was sufficient-
ly capacious to supply five hundred 11 tom 11 streams. 
The celebration in Columbia vvhen this ditch was completed 
1 La.ng, on. cit . , pp. 16 7-16 8. 
2san li'rancisco Alta California, October 13, 1858. 
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in '58 exceeded the most hopeful anticipation. Such a 
jubilant :::;athering of human beinr;s had never before been 
seen in 1'uolu.mne County. ~ro sooner had the miner throvm 
his p icJc as ide than "the 'nee han ic left hiE bench, the rrre r-
chant his counter, the lav,ryer his briefs, the doctor his 
patients" to assist in celebrating the greatest undertaking 
ever acconrolia"rJ.ed in Oalifornia without the aid of capital-
ists.l 'l'he following account of the affair appeared in the 
Alta California: 
The denizens of ·r:uolumne md a glorious tilne in 
Colurub ia yesterd.ay (i:ovember 29). ~f'ter months 
and years of such toil as city dwellers can imrdly 
appreciate, the Colu:rnbia and Stanislaus Hiver ·.'later 
Company finished their labors for the present, by 
turnine: loose a hundred and fifty streams of the 
needfu1, as an earnest of t:he quantity they i.ntend 
to supply ~.:.o our favored reg ion. 
In COJ!li11emoration of the advent of their water, they 
held a jubilee, at which was collected the largest 
gathering of people ever seen tn '.l.'uolumne, except 
the celebrated "water strilce 11 in 1855. 
Columbia was thronged ~ith happy people, and in 
view of future prospects, every one seemed to enjoy 
the celebration ·,-ri th a zest increased by the fact 
that henceforth there vri ll be no lack of \"!a ter at 
moderate prices. 
The program included a procession, an oration, and 
collatjon. '.::he oration was delivered by Jas. ·:r. 
Coffroth, in his us1.1J9.1 hal;py style, and was v:ell 
calculated to soothe any acerbity of feeling which 
might have been supposed to exist between the rival 
companies. 
The utmost hannony prevailed, and even the members 
of the old company took as lively an interest in the 
proceedings as any. 
1sonora Union-Der.:J.ocrat, :Jecember 4, 1858 • 
..... ________________________ , __ 
In the even inc the town uas brilliantly illur:-:i-
nated, anu the crov;ds that thrc.nced the streets 
traveled as thouc;h it was noon-day. 
At a given signal, beacon fires were simultane-
ously 1 ich ted on the surr:r:1i ts of the surrounc.i 
hills, a,nd for mn.ny miles the v:iners of 'l'uolur;me 
could see the evidences of t ... ~e rejoicing then 
tak.ing :place in Jolunbia. 
As a matter of course, the ex...'lilarati effect of 
the event, corabined '.':ith s9irit of' another quality, 
excited many, but it vrc:.s rema1·ked as an unur::ual 
circumstance, that vrhen so me.ny ·were excited that 
there should oe so few quarrels. ~:;veryone see>;led 
bent on enjoying himself to the utmost, and though 
a large nunfoer vn=::re inebriated, yet the utmost 
hilarity prevailed. 
The celebration was closed by a oall, and a fitting 
termination was given to the celebration -uy the 
presence of the beauty of 'l'uolumne to grace the 
festivities in honor of c O~':..:nencement of a new era 
in the pro sp eri ty of our country .l 
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In 1860, after lavrsui ts, squabbles and financial troubles, 
the Tuolumne County .• ·a ter Corr"pany bought out the Colu_mb ia 
a.nd Stanislaus River 'Jater Company for ;~150 1 000. In 1862, 
the old company ov.ned nearly six hundred miles of ditches 
and flumes, which cost nearly four million dollars to con-
struct. One of the main ditches, which was about sixty 
miles in length I was nine feet wide at the bottom and fif-
teen feet at the top and at several places "vvas cut through 
solid rock. ~i11.ile constructing this, the company had a saw 
mill at one end, and oxen carried material up and down the 
flume "as safely and conveniently as if they were era ssing 
an ordinary bridge. u2 
lsan Francisco ~\.lta California, ..Jecer!:.ber 3, 1858. 
2 Ibid., Deceniber 20 1 1862. 
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And so, the vmter trouble cGJ-;c to an end. The miners 
t;ot the water they needed, and for a time at the })rice they 
v!anted to y)ay, but, in the end, the Tuolwrme County .i'ater 
Company had. a monopoly e.cain. 
Al thov.eh m::.-._ny fortunes were made by the early rai_ners in 
those da.ys of golc,, one won-e.n clc;,ims to ha.ve mad.e a better 
living by taking in washings! 
I know a l)erson '.'.'hose v.rife :r-rtt:J.de a very handson:e 
surn by wash int: lin en nh i lc t :hel~ husband yras 2.':.T'-Y 
at the mines. '.:.'hink of 12 dollars a dozen, eh! 
Her husband rerc~ained a·IJ:::;ent sor."le'::here about 4 
weel:s, and tl1.ough he caEce b&.d:: with a pretty E~·cocl 
11 find", she, c;ood vror:c:.n, lauched outri[,:ht at his 
gold-vrashing, for her shirt-washinr; had realizE.~d 
durins the sar,1e IJer i od, nearly sJ.ouble the value 
in dollars of ore he had found.~ 
Sonora seemed to be f~ll of gold in those early days. 
Nuggets 1ilere con sta.n tly be in,~ dug up. One of the largest 
of these nuggets was the 11 f3onorien Lur.:p 11 of cold fo1.md in 
Janvary of 1850.2 It vJe..s found in a shc:_> .. llow gully near 
Sonora and weighed about twenty-two pounds. 3 It was sold 
the last of J.:arch for some ~ao, 000.4 t:any other nuegets 
were fourtd in Sonora including thirty in one vreck v.reighing 
I=: 
more than three pounds each.a Another citizen of Sonora 
was leading his mule up Jashington Street &.nd was hal ted by 
--~-------· ·----·-----~-----· 
lChrunber's 3dipbu~~~2urnal, July 13, 1850, p. 32. 
2 stoc1: t_o.il_.5.~ime~, rarch 16, 1850. 
3 Ibid.' 
4Ib 'd 1 •. 
--. 
La.rch ~50, 
I.:arch 2~\, 
1850. 
1850. 
5_Ib icl. , April 3, 12-50; !:.~ay ~~~i, 1850. 
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a rock under .~.JJ.e \Yheel of his cart. Upon close exa.raication 
of it, he found it to be a 35 pound nucget! 1 
Some of the best diggings of the forty-niners ·were found 
by 11market gardeners, who have chosen some a-pparently value-
1 ess tract for the purpose of cab bare €;ro\·Jing, and it is a 
fact that one ms.n VIi th more energy than agricultural exper i-
ence, vtho was abusing the earth for producing cabbage::; that 
were all stalk, found on rooting up one very 1 thy speci-
men, that a piece of gold adhered to the ro ot.s. n2 
11Holden 1 s Garden 11 near Sonora vras one of the richest 
gardens in the Sonora vicinity. Gamblers had often tried 
to take possess:.on of it and at least trm people lost their 
lives 'before the 11 claims 11 could be adjusted.3 The finding 
of the large -piece of gold attached to tb.e cabbage root, 
was one of the most outstanding and almost unbelievable 
events, as as mining vvas concerned, that took place in 
Sonora on !:::arch 12t.h. or 13th of 1851.4 'J'he lwr,p of gold 
came to be known as the 11Holden Garden Chi spa 11 , and the 
following article appeared in the Sonora Herald in 1851 
con cern ing it: 
The larcest ltrrnp of gold that has yet been found 
·was taken from Ilolden 1 s Garden last Saturday 
evening--weighing tvrenty-eigh t pounds and four 
2-,,. t N1arrya , ~· cit.: p. 313. 
4sonora Union-Den~o...9_r.§t, September 8, 1877. 
I 
! 
ounces, lackinc fifteen grains. It iA mixed 
vii tll quart;:; ·but the c;old is estirr.::.-1. ted at twenty 
pounds. :~r. Peter ::·ehell offered four thousand 
:five hundred dollars for the hn-up, a.t sight, 
but hi~j offer yras not acce}::ted. :::J.te fortunate 
party consisted of eight men, and are knovm as 
the 11 Ylheaton Cornpany." Between them and ~.~r. 
Holden there ha.E ever been, rre believe, the r.tost 
a1:1icable feelincs. _:_;'rom the very fiT:=ot they have 
been tal<ing out cold by td:2e ~1ouncls. l~rec~uently 
their day's work has cunounted to five ~'1ounds. 
For a week or tno, hovrever, the yield has ·oeen 
comparatively 1, and some of the .::_:err"bers, 
accustomed to heavy strikes, were beginning to be 
discouraged. 'l:vro of the orig-inal party sold out 
to Hr. Roundc3 and Er. Gore, V!ho entered the com-
pany just in t im.e to share the glory and the 
profits of tlle big hnn11. '.rhe names of the llresent 
members are, ::~dw;3,rd :J. ,/heaton, from Baltimore; 
Eiram T. Fuller, Vern.ont; J. J. Harrl s, ine; 
Jesf;e Alen and John !.'i. Lockvmod, Hmv York City; 
John R. Valleu, l:-atchez, £!i:is~:issippi; A. Gol~e, 
Alaoa.I:!la; and Sl)afford l'l. Hounds, UplJer Canada. 
The ·.'!11eatons took out besides this nuge;et, tl1:-'J.t 
same day, two poundri of fine gold ••• 1 
Kip, however, eli d not believe all the wonderful tales 
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that or inated in the mines. It seemed just too fantastic 
to believe that every miner struck it rich • 
• • • • in regard to the arnoun t of go lei talceri out by 
the miners in general, it is dangerous and inex-
pedient to listen to the ummrran ta-ole stories 
which so often fill our news~)apers. 'l'he only 
sure and sa ti sfac tory basis upon 111'11. ich to form 
any conjecture, i E to take the average of the 
different steamers' exporta.tion. Allovring then, 
that each raonthly ve ~se 1 brings half a raill ion of 
dust, it certainly does not show a very gree.t p::.~o­
por tion for each of the 25,000 v1ho have been en-
gaged in digging it. And it was indeed the case 
that around where vre had pitched our tents, the 
daily average to the miners did not exceed three 
dollars; the luckieet man aJ!iong a hundred hardly 
-----------·------
1Buckb e e, ..QJ2. cj_ t. 1 :9P. 18 7-188; So nor~.,_ Ur~_ion_":')_)_e::-f!Q.g£a t, 
September 8, 1877. 
I 
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ave r aged ten d ollars , ma n y 1.vorked hard f or two, 
a n d some nere p l odd in{-'' on in cle.b t for th eir 
f ood a nd even f or the ~ihirts up on il1ei r backs~ 
It was no t from want ~of ba r d wo rk t ha t la.b or wa s 
una t tended by success. The t wo hardest workers I 
ever saw , wi1o ·were up befo re sun rif..e a nd never 
ba c k till af t er su.n e.e t, conf. idered themselves 
happ y v."n en they ave r aged four d olla r s . .--md a 
party fr om t he :::hip to w.Yli.ch I ·belonged had b e en 
workine; fo r l'!eel::: s v1 ith even less succesf: •... 
Gold defies a ll calculation s , and with a strange 
perversity, is g ene r a lly found jus t where it 
ough t not t o be ; much to the d:Ls tress o f .s cienti-
f ic men . 
••. • Occ asj_onall y one man wo uld make a r;1odera t e 
sum , a nd his suc c ess would attract hundreds to 
work near h im, and pe rh aps make noth ing .••• 
Vf ly t h en, do men stay at the mines, v:ihen the s e 
thj_ngs must beco1:1e evident a t a gl a nce·i' Al l do 
not stay tl1er eo The re i s ever a constant s trea ffi 
of men g oing u~' and down from. th e ve sse l s c on-
tinually arriving: . J? erhaps one-ha lf o f thos e 
who try the mines do not :rema in a month, but taJ-ce 
up s ome othe r and more prof itab l e ope rCJ: t i on in 
the cities. And those v1b. o do rer.lEdn and dig 
through th e season camp o s e several classe s, each 
of vhich is inflv.en c ed by diff erent mo t ives. 
There are t hos e to wh om mining has all t.he exc ite -
ment of gambling , and v;h o, as they wou ld buy a 
lottery ticket i n tl:1.e h ope of clrawing tl1e h i e:he st 
prize, so n ovr persevere in s~::dte of ill luck and 
the vvarning of others; full y e:x:pe ct ing the adven t 
of the day, v.rllen they, and t he y a lon e , e:hall be 
rewa rded vrith 2..111p l e soil. The re arc thousands, 
who, at hor!le vro ulcl be oblige d to wo:-k f or a 
dollar a day and be W1d.er the eye o f a n over seer; 
and Vfho, cont::equentl y a re not disal!pointe d at 
digging tvro do llars a day , a nd b e ing t he ir own 
masters. '..Cher e are oth ers, whose vici ous temn era-
ment leads t hem to like a life, in v,h ich, without 
fear of p uni shment, they can drink, fig.h t, g:a Elble, 
a.Yld, inde e d, do e>.nything except s teal and murder. 
And la s tly , tbere i s a bette r class of men, v&1o, 
keeping a lo of fr o0 all dissipa tion, and dis liking 
a life that cuts them off from most ·oth er s ociety, 
yet, ba.ving been decoyed by specious hopes , are 
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o1Jlig ed to c onti nue a ::: t hey have begun , l)eca use, 
being friend les s a nd unkn own, no better lot 
onen::: before t J.1em. ':'hese fo ur classes co min·j_E:e 
aJ_vast majority of the min crs .l 
The discovery of gc l d brough t thou::cands of miners and 
other ~;eople to California . Al t hough many came v; ith the 
mining pur!J ose in mind, they settled down to doing other 
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thinfs such as stage-coaching and opening various business-
es. Gold wae everyvihe re; in t he p l.:wers, in the dig gings, 
in the rj_ver beds, in the g ulches, and in t he canyon s . In 
'52, California produced $81, 294,700, not falling below 
$50,000,000 until 1 8 57. 2 Shalla\'/ mining vro. s cha,racteristi c 
of 1 48 VJitl1 proE:pectors tryi ng their luck evenr.,;rhe re. Long -
toms and sluice boxes followed, and g old vtas there for al l. 
In 1849, golo. dust was worth ~;18 an ounce at the U. S. l.Hnt, 
but broufht only ~?16 in San Francisco.3 At one time in '48, 
hov.rever, there was a scarcity of silver coin, and gold dust 
dropped to /:~6 and 1~8 an o1.mc e. 4 
\ 1hese early miners, pioneers of 1 49 and 1 50, laid the 
[~ roundvvork f or the grow-t._}]. and development of Cal if orr:ia. 
'l'he first roc.d.s were hu.ilt with their help , and it ·r;;as 
through their cour ag e and pioneering spirit tlJat California 
got such an ex cellent sta.rt.J \ /hen we speak of the llliners, 
lKip, Leonard, .9E: lifornia 
2n o lm _e s , ...Q."Q • ..2.. it . , p • 2 7 • 
3~· •t 20 1\.lDg, .Ql?.• .£2:_., P• v <::-o 
---·----· --------- --·-----
Sketch~s, p~. 30-31, 33-34. 
4caughey, .Tohn './eel ton, Cal ifar nia, p. 29 l. 
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VIe must rerr:ember that all vmre not Americans. I'ractically 
every country had it::~ repr ee en ta t:i ves, and eacl>. wo rlced side 
by f:ide. 
166. 
VIII 
]'ore ignerr::; in the !.:ines 
'l'he first miners included very fev1 imr:1igrants from 
the east. Durinc tl1e late forties, the ~~exica.n 'Jar brou[)1t 
many .t'..mer icans to CalLfn rn ia. At the end of the vrar, there 
vrere about ten or fifteen thousand .l\l11.ericans and Cal if or-
n ians here. incl urling di sdJ.arged volunteers .1 '.ihis fig;ure 
ciid not inch1de the converted Indians. During the first 
year of the ld rush un ti 1 tll.e . beginning of 1850 , it was 
esthru3.ted ihat about 100 1 000 people had come to the :nines, 
20,000 of vihom were foreigners. By the u inning of 1850, 
the popule,tion of Californj.a was 115,000.2 
:l'he first foreigners into the r~i.nes w·ere :::::exicans from 
Sonora, .t.cexico, vklo :m.igrated to 'l'uolw~me in 1848 in search 
of gold.3 \ ':i:hey were followed by a :9a::ty of twelve Ameri-
cans led by a Rev. Woods4 the sm~·,e year. After tl:e arrival 
of fue kner icans, there began a steady flow of imrnigran ts 
from all countries of the earth: the Chileans, the Austra-
lians, the Cornish, the Scotch, the Irish, the Gernle,ns, the 
French, and the Chinese. (\$_onora was crowded with J!:exicans, 
lK. J.ng' 
2Ib id. 
Z>:t-rec:kend.orn and Wilson, .Q.R· cit., p. 37. 
4_Ih id. 
I 
' 
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and nearly everything was 11 starnped y:it"t1 their nationality. 11 l 
They were a very dirty lot, and the ga~bling tables were 
continually surrounded by tl:1em.2 'J.'heir long bri t-colored 
serapes and their slouch hats me.de them very pictu:cesc!uP. 
11 f r o::n a o. is tan c e • 11 
1849 and '50 brouf}1t the greatest influx of fore ners 
to the 1dne s. ..:any ::Gngl h±nnen came to Calif' orn i a and \'vrote 
vivid tales of this pioneer land on their return home. Sir 
Henry Huntley3 Y·rss one of them. 1ie, apparently frorn his 
recolJ.ect:ions, had no great love for this new state. He 
did not like the jusV.ce here, nor the roads, and he thought 
the means of tr<:msportation was intolerable.4 The class of 
people, he tho t, was t:he vrorRt ever. Such crudeness and 
ill manners he had never before seen.5 TheBe things 'Nere 
ba.d enout:~h, but the fact that good English tea was not to be 
found, distress him n1ost. 
Yfe Ent;l ish are sadly troubled about tea here; the 
u.s. citizen cares little about such sr;all 11 cirink 11 , 
and lmovm lees about the social corlifort of our 
evenine; tea-table, so very little good tea is im-
ported. 
A great quar;. ti ty of very wretched stuff iz irrr_9ort-
ed, and sold to the county dealers, stea!:J. boats, 
restauran\s, ana. 1n such direction. 'I'his is taken 
by ttl o se '~:rho travel, or use the latter; for tl1our;l1 
t.~e American leaves his home of an evening for the 
------ -------·-----·---11~arl"ya t, .91?.. .9..1 t . , p. 26 3. 
2 Tloid. 
3
see Huntley, Sir Eenry Vere, Cali_f,Prnia It:;;_Gold apsL.)t.§ 
Inhal?Jj:,;:.n ts. 
4n . • ~., p. 6?. 
5n . , ~·~ 1!· g. 
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bar-roorn, theatre, etc., yet in the ~::•te2o.r:1ers 
at sup1Jer, as they term the six o'clock neal, 
they swallov: this te::;,. without a::ckinc a c~ue~~tton 
about it, vrhile I have eeen the .. ::nglish inst&.nt-
ly (if::il:-:isf:' i.t, ond ta~:e cold uater in preference. 
Eab i tua ted to tJ:~e bars, the A;;1er ican Imo.,·;;;::; very 
little about coocl Yrines, S}!ir:i.ts, or tea; the 
cheap pernicious liquor o:: the sc~loon iE his 
stanclard.l 
Sonora boasted a large Yrench population. They began 
arriving from J?re.nce as early as Scpte::.ber H~4-9. 2 'l'hey 
even came by shiploads, conrpanies havine. 'be•'n for1r,ed in 
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France to encourage the i:!_~ cor;1ing to the mines. This srea t 
influx frou their homeland can be easily ex:plc.in eeL ;;'::-<;:.nee 
vras in the midst of hard times and revolution, and lndustry 
ro1d commerce were paralyzed. j,'he people were unemployed anc1. 
hungry; anythi11[;7 look8d good to them. u;_,Cany Pr enchmen ca,me 
merely for the sake of aclven ture; others wen~ seized \'Ti th 
the gold fever; some found it convenient to leave l!'ru.nce for 
political reason;;;; a considera:ble nm11ber embarked on com-
mercial ventures into the new country; and some sirtrply tried 
to esca.re certain poverty and perhaps starvation at home. n3 
One of the r.iOst important li'rench companies to be orc;anized 
at this ti111e was known a.s 11 Gardes 1:~obiles. 11 It vms formed 
in 1850 under the auspices of the ~,'rench Government and was 
organized 11 for the pur::)ose of transporting reUred Ji'rench 
lHuntley, .92· cit., pp. 156-157. 
2wyllys, Rufus l<:l1y, 2_:ho .:.:'~ ch j_n Son..9..!.§ (:i.;:exico) , p. 36. 
3
_:Ij)id., p. 35. 
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eolcUers of the 't:"ardeR mo'oileB' to California. Ill On 
November 23, 1850, the first of these men, 130 in ti1e E:;roup, 
a.rr 1ved in San l!"'ra:1c isc o and left inuedia tely for the gold 
fields. 2 
From the very beginning, the Yf;Ost famous of all the 
:B'rench emigrating cor;1:0a.nies vras the 11 Societe du Lingot 
D' Or. 11 3 Their me tilod of attracting mcnib ers was original) 
to say the leaet. 1'hey formed a lott.e:cy, and the grand 
·prize wae a golden tngot with subsec2uent prizes being pas-
sages to California.4 '1'he first lottery drawing 11was held 
in Pa:ris, November 16, 1852, and on their arrival in San 
1'ra .. ncisco, the emigrants se11t by the society vlere stl:pplied 
with money th1·ough the J:'rench Consul and also with clothing 
and equiiJment if they chose to go to the mines. n5 
The J?renchmen who were sent by this society, were 11 if 
not the most turbulent, at least the most distinctive of the 
!.:i'rench imrnicrants to California--so different, indeed, from 
their fellmv emigrants, that ti1ey were comrnonly known in the 
mines and towns as 1 lingots! 11 6 Over three thousand of thern 
1wy1lis, ~D. cit., p. 3?. 
2 Ib id. 
·------
3 san Francisco Alta California, Janu::.-..ry 12, 1852, J?ebruary 
10, 1852, Aprj.l 24, 1B52, ·-.rune 3, 1852. 
~Iittell, John S., A Iiis_·~g .. :c:_y_of the City- of San 1'rancisco, 
p. 185. 
5wyllys, _9.:2. cit., :9· 38. 
6 Ibid. I l.J9. 32-:39. 
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had arrived in California by 1853.1 
Not all :S'renchmen came to California via one of these 
companies, however. l.Iany ca:':e at their ovm ex:pense, and by 
July of 1851 some 20,000 had established themselves in cent-
1 C ~ ·r . 2 ra aJ.:!. orn 1 a. 
As miners, t'he :t?re!1Ch were far excelled 1)y the Ar:lel' icans 
and Ens lish; 3 but 17hen it came to :·aking themselves co:,;.for-
table, none could excel them. They 11had the envtable 
faculty of ·bringing t.~e comforts of civilized life with 
them 11 to this new land.4 They didn't mix well with the 
other nationalities, i)ut rerJ.ained in their ovm groups apart 
from the rest. One reason for this may be because they did 
not learn the :Sngl ish language very easily and made no :real 
effort to do so.5 
These emigrants from 1'ran ce were found in mny mining 
tovms, es-pecially Sonora.6 :Being rather )Oor at mining, 
many of them turned to other means of rtaking a livelihood. 
Some were restaurant and cafe pro~1rietors, and others ovmeCI. 
'billiard-rooms. They vvere much more intereE'ted in 11 admini-
l'l/yllys, _Q.2. cit. , p. 39. 
2:n or "tl'lwi ck, .2!!. cit. , :9. 366. 
3
nJid. I :p. 365. 
5
vJyllys, .9.!?.· cit., p. 43. 
6_DJid., 1?• 43. 
; 
I 
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stering to the I:Jleacv.res of life rc;,th~r than tl:e nece£si-
tie:::. 11 1 The early ;:'rench merch2.w1ts were cood ~:;;alesr:en ;:,.11d 
found re<~.cl.y buyr-:r s aHwne the miners for luxurious c:.r t icle s 
cuch aE 11wines, 1n~andies, conseJ~·ves, confectionE, silks, 
ol1ve oil and sauces. n2 
These Gallic invaders liked good food ano. v;ere good cool,::: 
and bakers. :.'.arryat states that v:here ".B'renchmen are, a 1:2.n 
can dine, '.\'h ich is very im;Jor tan t. 'ihe ''l.ro i2. Frere::; 
Provencaus, 1 ha~· its namesaJ:::e here, where good cookin&: and 
e:::cellen t light winee are at all times to be relied on •.•. 11 3 
He also goer;:, on to tell vrhat good bakers they ·were, and how 
gay they v:ere at all timeE vrith their singing 11which J.s a 
plear:a.nt contrast to the gene raLLy very drunken 1::o 1;;ula.ti on. 11 4 
No history of' 'l'uoltur..ne would. be com:plete \7i thout r::enti.on-
ing the Chinese who :ylayed a fascinating part in Ute early 
11 gold days 11 of this region. At the beginning of 18!50, there 
were only seven Chineee registered in California.5 One year 
and a half later, the rolls showed over 20,000,6 most of 
which were in the mine12. Tl1 is fie;ure Waf to be enlarged 
1 B o r fu •.d c k , .9..12 • c i t . , p • 36 ? • 
2wyllys, .9J2· cit., p. 4:4. 
3-.llrarrva t o·o c it n 26 3 
"' I -• --• I .!:"• • 
4Jackson, J. H., ..9.12· git., p. 212. 
5rbid. 
6 Io id. 
I 
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sti 11 ;;wr e as time went on, 
1~os t of these yellOl:J-·tJ.eD ';e:ce brou Lh t over by C:h inor;e 
Cort111anies as c;ontract labor, although a fev! came inclr.::;cnd-
ently. 'I'hey were quiet and inoffensive anc, ~;nny ran rest-
auran ts and laundries. It has been previously ·,,:.ent.ioned 
that tile fi:::·et three Chine.r:wn in Sonora ran a restaurant, 
Com9ared ~.dt:1 the Americans, tl:le Chinese, in general, 
were not good m:lnere. 1'hey were industrious and hard \'rork-
ing, but just not ad;;:.pted to digging gold. ':'hey didn't 
possess the force and vigor that the A.mer ica11s seemed to 
have. ~heir style :Jf digginf: for gold was different, too. 
11 Scratching 11 was the word given it by the Americans and 
this expresses the nethod accurately. They never staked 
out new c19.im.s, but had to be satisfied :;;rith the old worn-
out diggings that the ·.7hite man had forsa1<en. Out of theE::e 
diggings, the Chinamen might 11 scratch 11 a. dollar or two a 
day. If they 11.-::,p:pened to 11 strike it rich 11 on one of these 
abandoned clai:r::ts, they were driven off by the v1hite 1:1an. 
After the Chinese finished working the claim, one could be 
assured not one particle of gold dust remained, so carefully 
was it done .2 
Most Chinese worked in the 11dry diggings" as they didn't 
1see !)age 25. ----------------------------------------
2 Jact.-!".on. T H · t 
-''-- • "'. • ' _QJ2 • .9-L· ' p. 213. 
seer;l to like to rrorlc in water. Usually 11 for four or five 
hours in the heaJ.; of the day they asser,iblod under the shade 
of a tree, '·vhe re they s::t t fann inc themselves, drink inc tea, 
al1d saying "too much e e hot." 1 
One of the few remaining x-eli cs of th8 d.a~rs v1he n the 
Chinaman was a co1~1mon c ir,h t in the Southern "· ines is the 
deserted old village of Chinese Camp. In its day, it must 
have been quite a tovm with a 'fJOl)Ulation of over one thou-
sand people.2 This to~m of days gone by came into being in 
'49 along with cany other ghost· towns of today. The in[;s 
arotmd this neighborhood Vlere quite rich with gold vt.nich was 
principally found in surface diggings from one to five feet 
in depth.3 Chinese Carap v1as full of Chinamen ·who 11 scre.tched'1 
continually for gold. It v.ras located onl~r twelve miles 
southwest Sonora and served as a center for the camps 
around it, including those of Hawkin's Bar, Don Pedro's J3ar, 
Crimea House and others located along i:he banks of the 
Tuolumne !.Uv er. 
rrhe early fifties savv- all of these small camps flourish-
ing. An article in the San JLrancisco Daily Herald of this 
time comments that Chinese Camp was a thriving tovm.4 It 
boasted "good and substant 1 wo aden buildings, also one or 
-:;-----------·---------------------·-·---
1Ho l:m.es, _o_-o. _c_i_t. , p. 17. 
2:Heckendorn and ·,'Tilson, _QQ. cit., p. 83. 
3 rc) id. 
t1 ~san l,'ranct_sco J~ail-r Herald, August 5, 1854. 
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two J:loct excelloot fire l)roof storehouBes, some first cla.~s 
hotels, several saloons, ban}cine: and express offices, etc. 
It has a churcj1 vl!lere Divine service is l1ad every SalJbath. 
'l'he ::.::asonic order have a prosperous Lodc;e, and the Sons of 
Temperance a large division. ttl 
'I'he s~aEontc Lodge was formed in G·3pternber of 1354, and 
t~e Ch.<::.rter '."1as cra.n ted on :.:ay 3, 1855.2 It was called 
"George 'Jashington Lodge No. 62 11 3, ancl al"t'-l.ough it has long 
since gone out of existence, its r:emor~' lives in tb. e annals 
of Freemasonry. 
Chinese Camp had its stores vrh i c£l sup!Jli eel the ne i{~hbor-
ing miners. Danielson & Coleman ffid their grocery store, 
and '.'f. l.!n1ery and Company advertised "groceries, liquors, 
Clo ·~"~ll.nfz 1 l'1a-r•r1'"'::\:t'e P'1d etc. 11 4 '"n ol'1 advert~"'"'"1ent "")'"'1r be ._.. "'-' - ""'"~ ~  .. -..' ..... · .~.._,~;;::;: "•c~ . .l 
typical of those days. 
Byrne and Clark, :3a1cers Chinese Camp & l!ontezuraa 
Having arsociated them.selves in the :Bakinc: business 
are prepared to :t'urn ish at this _.oston :Bakery, 
Chinese Camp, and at their ~:Iontezul-na Bal-cer, l.~on te-
zuma; 13read Pies and Cakes of every description, 
made of the beet naterials and upon the most reason-
able ter·ms. Customers living in the vicinity of the 
above place will be served at. their residence if de-
sired. 
1Heckendorn and Wilson, Q£• cit., p. 83. 
2wh i che r , ...Q12 • c i t • , p • 26 • 
3 Ib i<!. 
~Ieckendorn 2-nd 'Jilson, .9..:2• cit., p. 90. 
I 
~· 
I 
Our Bars at either pl&ce Tiill be supplied Tiith 
the best of Liquors and Segars. A li1!er,ll share 
of t..~'w Public patronage is so 1 ic ited. 
J. Byrne 
P. Clarlcl 
Perhaps ChJ.nese Gamp' s greatest exc i ten1e nt 1ms the 
Chinese 'Jar fought near there in 1856. It all c orxnen ced 
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with a quarrel i)etvreen tvm cornpanies of (Jhinese--t..~e Yan-·:/o 
ComlJany and the Sa..m-Yap Company who were worl: ing adjacent 
c1.'"t ims--over a two-ton boulder, a huge reck that no one 
wanted. The Yan-~Jos started things by rolling the boulder 
onto the claim of the Sam-YaiJS. Ilefore long they were in 
the midst of an argument. Since there were only six Yan-
Wo s to twelve S;:J.m-Yaps, the Yan -':'los were routed. 2 .i:iowever, 
this v;as not the end of the argument; the v1orst was yet to 
come. Each company imrned.iately called in its follo·~rers a.nd 
in ol·cler to avoid any 1 egal de lay and expense 1 the Sam-Yaps 
had printed in the Columbia Gazette the fo llm•ring challenge 
to the Yan-Wos: 
Challenge from the Sam-Ya.:o Company, at Hock River 
Ranch to the Yan-'ifos Company at Chinese Car:Ip. 
'l"here are a great many novr existing in the Vlor ld, 
vvho ought to be externinated. 7e, by this, g·ive 
you a challenge, and inform you before-hand that 
we are the strongest and you are too weak to op-
pose us. ':'fe can therefore '.vrest your claim, or 
anything else from you, and give you notice ~1at 
1Heckendorn and Wilson, on. cit., u. 88 • 
......... -- -
2Drwnmond, :!:!'rank J., ancl ~.~artinez, Tyrrell, The PorJ_~!.~Land 
Legal:. '.:.'r :(~nmA~_Q.. of Tuo_lur:me Count.;i, p. 67. 
it is our intention to drive you av.ray before us 
and make you a~:lm:-"ed of yourselves. You are 
no thing cor;:pared to us.... You ;;on 1 t stL-..nd 1 ike 
nen; you are per feet c.wrms; or, 1 ike the dog 
that sits in the do or and barks ·but will ;:~ o no 
further. If you won't acceut the cha.llenve, v1e 
te 11 you, by the way' to go- and buy lots of 
flourJ and }X-tint your f'tie(~s; then ;:.;o in your 
houses, shut t};.e doors and hide you:rsel ves, and 
w·e' 11 1cill every man of you that we come across. 
Shame! Sha:i1e! 1 
The challenge went on at gre::d length concernin~ the 
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weal::ness of the Yan-·:ros and the strength of the challengers. 
The challen~e rmf accepted by the Yan-'Jos, and pre:oarations 
were me.de for the battle. 'l'hey ordered svvords, salmon 
spears, and pikes in quantity and the blaclcsmiths in the 
surrounding towns did a thriving business. The f:lam-Yaps 
went so far as to orcter 150 nuskets, bayonets, and cartridges 
from San ii'rancisco. 'l'he only thir:g wrong vrith t.l.J.is vias the 
fact that the Chj.namen had no idea how to use them, and 
several white men vrere hired to instruct them at the rate 
of ten dollars per day, including whiskey and rice. .b.,ifteen 
of theBe v1hite men painted themselves yellow and put on 
Chinese costumes. JJ...,rom their heads hung three feet of a 
horsehair tail down their backs. fhe Ghinese had great long 
pikes over a foot long, tridents, and butcher's meat 
cleavers. 2 
There was much exhibition before the actual battle. 
11 According to the rules for r;arfare a la Chine, there must 
lcolumbia Gazette, October 25, 1856. 
2
roid. 
1'17 
first be the correct ::1arching and coun".:.erE1<"lXChing, each 
side endeavoring to inr_oress the other Yrith its SUIJeriority 
in tactics. nl Chinese fr on1 all over came to the aid of 
both sides. :Gven a troupe of Chinese actors from San 
Andreas closed their show and came to Chine;::e <Jarnp to oe on 
hand for the "war. 11 2 
The two ca::a togetl1er on the n1o1~ning of September 26, 1856, 
out in a field near Rock Hiver Ranch--the site selected for 
the battle. The Yan -·:ro Corn:::1any nwnbered about nine hundred 
and the Sam-Yaps about twelve hundr,Jd. There was so much 
paradine;. around before the battle began tl:1a t the onlookers 
thought it was on the verge of beginn many times before 
it actually did. They finally car.11e together about ten in 
the morning, and it is recorded that about one hundred shots 
were f i.red. 3 'I'he Yan-,ros, having but twelve muskets, v·iere 
unable to put up a very strong battle against the larger and 
better equipped conrpany of Sam-Yaps. The Yan- .. /os hurriedly 
retreated ru1d the casualties included four dead and four 
wounded.4 It is said that "a deputy had his horse shot from 
under him when he attempted to prevent the two factions com-
ing together. His timing was bad 1 that was all. 11 5 
lJackson, J. H., 
2 Ib id. ' p. 221. 
cit. 1 p. 216 • 
3nrurn.rnond and l.::artinez, .Q.ll• cit., p. 69. 
4 Jackson, J. H., . .Ql!• cit., p. 222. 
5I1J id. 
~fl)li#'-- ... : ., 90#1< ·-··,~--~ •• , .... __....,...........,_ • .., ____ ..... ,.,---,..-·,......._ ..... ~_ ... _____ ,..,... .. ,..,.. ..... .._ •• ""'_.~ .. --------·-------·-·--"~·-··-
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In describing the armor of one of the Chinese slain in 
the battle a SE~crament o l! evrspaper said it was 
very rudel~,.r conE'tructed, and com~,osed of pieces of 
old sardine boxes, se1ved to -,Jieces of canvas. 'Ihe 
pieces inter eel. each otlH')r, so that no ;Jart of 
the one j_ t is in tended to cover is expo::: ed. It 
fits on the :person, by :t:'l_ean ~ of V.7o arm hole E, 
arranged by cords and fastened into the place near 
the top, and covered all the breast and u~J~Jer ·oar t 
of tl1e abdOJnen. :Jut it shows the certain evidence 
of its insuffic ncy as the hole of the bullet 
vrhi ch term i.na ted 11 John 1 s 11 career 1vs,s tlu·oug:h it. 
The flimsy structure m i~~ht serve b shield the 
wearer acainst John' e favorite }Jil:e poles, ·cut it 
is totaJ.l v use le r s ir:s t wuske t ·ba 11 s. Ch tna-
men no sabe Amerj_can muslcets.l 
This argur.1ent over a tv:o-ton stone which ended in a full-
scale Ch-:neee war cost the Yan--;{os ~~20,000 and the Sam-Yaps 
' 2 about :,p40 ,000. · One V1h i te n1ine r gave his view of it saying: 
"It was a very bad battle as so few were killed."3 So 
ended Tuolumne' E· 11 ~;rea t 11 Chinese ·Jar. 
Little remains. of old Chinese Carnl; today. 'l'he Chinese 
have disappeared leaving behind them only the Alan thus -glan-
dousa trees ·which they planted in the days of forty-nine. 
Fe'N people un<ierstood these heathen Chinese or "cared to 
take the trouble to understand tb.en. 11 4 They took many 
abuses; hov-rever, foreigners of any kind vrere not wanted in 
the mines. Editorials in newspapers were frequently found 
---·-----·--·------------
1sac ra::':ent o Dai1.Y._~l.!'~l2., l{ ov ember 15, 18 56. 
2calj_.f.ornia 1~e'.~:._s-q1';3,_ner C_linTlil!GS, .fm· cit., pp. 164-165. 
~J , 
'-' aC.".:SOn, J. H. , .QI;. c it. , p. 22 2. 
~ 
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t.he "Oriental addiction to prostitu-
U.on and ga.dbling. nl Governor Biele:.:.~ even v;ent so far o.s 
to im:pose an entry-tax on tJ.1e Chinese, and it vras even 
11 fantas tically ::::ugges ted that the Chinese be kept out -by a 
law requirin,s; their :9recious 'queues' to be trimmed within 
'one tnch of the head. 1 :Sut nothing cac,e of it. 11 2 
The :folloYling article a::,Ypeared in the Sonar~, Eer:.:;,ld in 
July, 1850: 
'l'hey prove convincingly, proof 'vere needed, 
that t21e Chinet;e have been harshly and hardly 
treated; coaxed <:::.nd invited here by one c ss of 
Americans, they lu:we been driven about and n;c~ 1-
trec.ted by another clc1ss. 'laxed by the legis-
lature, in return for that protection vrhich it 
well krH~':r it could not honestly [;UC),rantee, they 
haYe been driven oacl:: by t:i1e miners v;hose voices 
spoke out long ago inst competition with in-
ferior labor. 
To say that the Chinese 'I.Yill settle perr:ianently, 
improve and populu.. te the country, does not. mend 
the matter. It is but a mere assertion, an yhry.::r, 
That a country containing so Lmnense a m.ass of 
human beings could speedily po}Julate this country, 
none can daub t. ~ut vrh...at vre vrant is not more 
population, this were vrorse tr.tan useless, if it 
were not a heal thy increase. ·' v:a.YJ. t a :::_;er:nanent 
population; but vre also wa.nt a free, intsllicent 
and enl~:htened one. ./e want a population that 
speaks our b_nguage, and understands and a~)preci­
ates our la-:;vs, sy:;1pathizes with the exponsive 
spirit of our {leople, harmonizes and readily c:u:;Aimi-
la tes to us. Je v'fant a population eacl1 of wh01:1 is 
ca,pable of sittine; on a jUI"1J, of depositing a 
ballot, of understanding the drift of a resolution, 
the prayer of a petit ion. Such a popul<'.:!. ti on the 
Chinese cannot be. 3 
lJackson, J', H., ..9Jl• cit., p. 212. 
2 Thid. 
3 sonora Herald, July 14, 1850. 
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Kany !Jhinese stores o,·rere found in ·:.·uolumne in the fifties) 
and an ·;::~n,sll2l1w.an c:ives us tne follm'Tinc vivi.d desct·ii)tion 
of one such t:Y:P ical store: 
In the store I found t:ite storeb::-e;)er lyinc a2leep 
on a r::at. lie '.'m.s a sleek dirty-looking object, 
like a fat ·oic: ·-:lit~'l tl1e h~~,ir scc.:.lded off, his 
head beint: a.ll close S~l::Wed eXCe:ptin[: the :J tail. 
His op iur:1--;__1 i!)e lay in hie lw.nd, and the lam-p 
rtill burned ~estde him, eo I EUppo~ed ~e DRS nl-
ree.:iy in tl1e eeventh hec.vens. e store v,r.::Ls like 
ot1.1er stores tn the mines, ina$nuch as it contain-
ed a higgledly-viegledly collection of provisions 
and clothiur5, but everytlli.n§o; v.rn.s Ch~nese except-
ing the bootc. eF.e are the only :J.rticles of 
l)a~barian cottu.::te which the in~;1an adopts, E~nd 
he alw-ays wee.rs them of an enormous si7.e, on a 
scale conr:nenst..<.r:..~te witi.1 t11e anmle ca-Dacitv of s 
other [arments.l - - w 
These ancient Chinese have long s iilc e pass a':i.'ay, but 
the :·~.emory of them lingers on. j~he olcl Alantl1us-e;la.ndousa, 
the sacred tree of the Chinese, still stands, reminding the 
traveler that tile ground })robably once belonged to some 
oriental immigrant frow China. TI:lese trees are about all we 
have left today of the great Chinese po·Qula tion in the 
South ern Eine s. 
With the great influx of foreigners into the mining 
region in '49 and '50, the feeling against thera became very 
strong. It was the presence of all these foreigners vklich 
led to violent riots and t.~e slogan, "The foreigner must 
go." The foreign problem becarae so great in the mining 
regions that on June first in 1850 the legislature enacted 
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vided that pendins the rnaking of fedel'al l'egulc..tions for 
mining 1 no foreicner should be allov.·ed to do any mining 
y;i thout purchasing a monthly 1 icen se at the cost of ~~20 
ap ieee. 2 
It affected 11ll l'eor1l8 eng:e.ced in mining uho were not 
.Ar:•el~ican citizens, <md caused 1::uch trouble in Sonora Ln the 
summer of 1850. 'fhere were organized bandE of i:3.iehvray:nen 
an:ong ther.:e foreigne:.:·s, e.nd rob1;eries and murders bect::ue 
daily occurrences.:3 The conitmnity vrc;~s terrified ond full 
of dread. ·;ihen two icans r:ere cauch t :.mrning the bodies 
of tvro Americans, the :public sen tim en t was so h it.11 t:b2.t 
they we,nted to lynch them ir.u:rrediate ly. 4 Tl~ie vras prevented 
by Judge Tuttle w:':10 persuaded the mob to let justice take 
charge. 5 
J3ecauee m5.ning was not. their chief ocCU))ation, this new 
la'!! (~.id not affect tl1.e French as much as the ot:1ers. riovr-
ever, they d i<i suffer a great deal from it. 6 'l1le L~exican s 
and Chileans bece.rr.e quite upset over the nev; law c=md gather-
·---------·-----·---·--------
,,, 
·,I • I 
2sta tu te s of Ca. l iforn ia, 1850, nu. 221-223. 
- -----"-·----- - ... 
4rbid., p. 173. 
5 See IJ<:;,ge 189 
6
·. ll •t 
,ty ys, .912· .9_1._. , p. 42. 
ed tocether for a discnr:?ion. 'J'he .i' • .meric<::-r.:.s, sensing 
trouble, quickly or niz;ed and led by the Americ<~n flar:; r:nd 
fife anC:. drum marched on "J1e1n. The foreigners, fearinc an 
proniised to be e. severe bl a.: to business in the f.ionora 
region.l -.l11en the e::cite1::ent had died do~·m, fou:r·-f:l.fths of 
Sonora's fon:1er :!.JOllUln tion hstd departed. 2 
:problmr:. of the foreicners became less troublesome 
tcwaTd the clo;;e of the fifties, a.nd by 1860, there v1as 
very little or no c:tgitation against tJ1.em. From the begin-
n ing a f the cry of 11 go ld 11 , they had been a zource of trouble, 
aJld the enactr:.ent of the l.~iner 1 s Tax antagonized them 
greatly. ':'he firct thing Jdle early foreigner did tias 11 to 
provide himself with a horse; the second VJith a I'1i~'tress; 
the third ~-;ith a pack of cards. 11 3 Thete, together with a 
bottle of aguardiente, v~s all he desired. This descrip-
tion, while true of rnany, is not an accurE te one of them all. 
lia.ny were q_u i te res:pectab lo characters even though others 
were always in trouble v:i th the lar;-. 
-------- ---------------·---··--
1san Franc is co Alta Calj_fornia, Eay 24, 1850. 
2sa~~--Uniqri-Dernocrat, Aucust,4, 1877. 
3c 1_._ · t -- 1 o ~,on, ...9.J2· ..91:_., p. o • 
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IX 
Early Ju.r::tice in 'l'uoltm,ne 
The first ~iners i~ 1 ~8 uere honest and law-abiding 
citizens, and the :;ea::.' was r emarkP.bly free from crirne. 
11 1ne r~line:·s needed no criminal code, end it is literally 
and i3 imply true, that there vtas a ort time in California 
in 184B, vihen crj.me V!e.c absolutely unknown, when pouncls 
Emd :pints of cold were left une;ue:,_rded in tents and cabins I 
or thrown do,;.;n on the hillside 1 or handed. through a crowd 
for in ction. 11 1 Eerchc:mdise v:ae left unprotected u::Jon 
the streets or in little canvas .. cents. l.:en were jwt as 
honest in the nines. If a mtner 1 t hiD f;hovel, pick, or 
crowbar (worth ~;il6 each)2 where he Vias vrorkir¥:?;, he knew he 
would ftnd it in the sar:te -pla,ce Fhen he returned. 'I'hous-
ancls of dollars were left unmolested in the sluices. To 
these fi:J':st pioneers to the gold region, crime was practi-
cally unknown. :.~ost of thenl csr;;e from California &.nd con-
tinued. to be friends and neighbors, toil honestly with 
greut. success, and, as yet, the golcl fields v:rere notcrowded. 
There al'e only two hangings on record for 1848.3 
There vms no law for these early f:'ettl ers, except fua t 
of honor. They :paid their debts promptly and. fulfilled 
---------------·-------
"1 • 
""Sl11Dl1 , .QJ2. cit., p. 119. 
2 Tinkhar:J., George R., Cal i.fornia l:en c:.nd ~:~'vents 
----------·--·-·--------, 
p. 16 2. 
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every contract to the le.st degree. 1'roperty v:ras never 
mo 18r: ted and a 11 di f'.,_.;_gre ex::en t s were agreeably submitted to 
arbitration. Ther-e viere no jails, because there were no 
pri8oners to keep in them. California, in the first days 
of gold, soundt' rather like a Uto:9ia. 
1849 orout;h t the great on -rush of people. '.:.hey came 
from every land and every clime. Criminals of every degree 
v:rere attracted to this new land. '..L'here were convicts frorJ. 
Mexico, 11Botany J3ay 11 , l\e>'r South''Jales, and Australia. Some 
of New York's, Uev; Orleans', France's, and 12-n d ' s v 11 e;:: t 
women arrived in this new· land,l Some came to escape punish-
ment of crimes they had comni tted, \\fn il e others carne to 
carry on their criminal life in a "larger e.nd ler:;; hazardous 
field.. u2 With the c 01~1ing of these throngs, lavr and order 
became necest'ary. 1'he 11honest miner 11 fim:dly became only a 
prey for the robber, the profef."sional gambler, the dishonest 
saloon keeper, and. the dance-hall girl. Raving no provision 
for law, the miners formd it necesse.ry to adopt their ovm 
forms of justice. Tribunals were varted in nature. Some-
times a judge and jury was selected to try the guilty person, 
while at other· tin:es they used the lynch-law3 or the voice 
of the mob. Many of the criminale were flogged or had their 
1 Tinkham, ..9..'2• cit., p. 161. 
2rbid. 
3cha:-:;.ger' s I!9-j.nbu_rgh J·o t~rnal, July 6, 1850, p. 13. 
I 
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heads Ehaved. Still others had their ears cut off. 
In the min can~1s, the r:Jen adopted their ovrn courts. 
~:hese courts condsted of a general assembly of the rninerB 
of the neighborrwod. Althourh rudely conducted, the trialc 
were nevertheless fair. The death penalty vtas rarely in-
flicted, the nore cor:unon punishments "being vrl1iprli , fining, 
or bani s.h.men t fror;-, camp. Often the offender was ordered to 
set up drinks for the crowd or to work a few days for· the 
pe.rty aggrieved if the offense was slight enough. In siz-
able camps, e.n Alcalde ·rr::,_£; chosen who exercised much the 
same pov,rer as the ican official of that title b ore the 
American occupation. 
With the coraing of more and 1:1ore people to 'l'uoltunne, it 
became necef::sary for the inhabitants to provide for law and 
just ice. In the rr.iddle of 1849, R. S. Harn, a citizen of 
Sonora, decided to elevate himself to the position of 
Alcalde.l His announcer;tent of his asslli'1ption of office was 
greeted with cheers, and the miners good-naturedly abided 
by his decisions. He ust:ally tried to give the verdict 
that the public wanted, rather t:b.an what he thougllt was 
just.2 Finally, however, he made the wrong decision and 
was removed from office just as inforr:ally as he had taken 
-~~---it. 3 
1 Lang 1 _9..12 • C it • 1 :P • 12 • 
2uittell, Theodore H., l-Iisto_J:'..Y. of California, Volu'lme 1, 
:p. 224. 
3 La.ng, op. cit., :p. 12. 
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The first murder trial to take ple_ce concerned a quarrel 
betneen <:-nKt American gambler and come Irishmen. It seems 
that Atldns, the gambler, bad been treated. rout:;li.ly by tllem, 
f!_nd returning to his cabin, he loaded his cun and. fired at 
the mob, killing one man. The mob wanted to ];>unish him 
rig:ht away, but finally he vras brought to trial before 
Alcalde Frasier, -r.ho had succeeded Ham, vd:1o found him 
guj_lty and fined hir:1 ~;500 and .. ordered hin to leave the 
settle;;~ent or be put to death. The friends of the murdered 
man didn't like the verdict, and one even tried to :t;:ill 
Frasier. Atkins left Jonora and traveled nortl-:t and later 
beca.TJe Sheriff of Siskiyou County. l 
Early in 1850, the state legislature abolished the office 
of Alcalde and ado:pted.a judicial forrn of governraent. A 
District Court and County Court was adopted, giving 1:he 
district judges powers rd.milar to our present superior court 
judges. Provisions 'Here also made for justices of the })eace 
vrith limited powers. lUning customs, hov1ever, permitted a 
great ela.::-ticity in the district judge's povrer, and he 
e.ssut1ed !TI?.ny of the broad po':rers. of the Alcalde.2 
The first County Court rr:et in Sonora on July 15, 1850, 
at 9 A.11I.3 'lney had no formal rr.eeting place but met 11at a 
1Lang-,-·..Q.I!. cit-:-:- p. 15. 
2:Hi ttell 1 T. :-r., .Q.:Q• cit., p. 226. 
3count;;,.:_Court ::eq_o_r.Q=-"A", 'l'uolumne County, p. 1. 
~·kliil\llii'Mf,..f,'l%%!$lii¥1i!fifM~¥@1f!¥MW\C!~FNlii#1QMt#Wil\iiitl!,W:;;;::;;tt'!l.$,**'iiJ~.~--p.¢i!Q,. !;;t,i.A:ji!i!t!i.M\!1!1fl!""¥*~·'·*~ 
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home prepc>,red for the reception of the sm::e •.•• 11 Those 
present were Judge A. A. H. Tuttle, the presiding j ude~e, 
Clerk VI. II. 1i'ord, e.nd Sheriff George \lorl( .1 'l'he records 
shoY: also that on October 21 of this same year Sheriff 
George Jork -vvas not in attendance at the court session and 
was, consequently, fined the large sur:I of t·wenty-five 
cents.2 In the records of the January term, 1851, one of 
Sonora's .r.:tost prominent citizens, :t:manuel Linoberg, declar-
ed h:i.s intention of 'becoming a citizen of the United States 
and renounced his German citizenship. 3 
The District Court of 'l'uolumne, presided over by Judge 
Charles 1:. Creaner, met on ~.:onday morning, July 15, the 
same day as the County Court began. It vvas known as the 
"Fiftl1 Judicia 1 Court. 11 4 Creaner vms a fiery-tempered 
Texan vtho was ready to fight upon the sltghtest l)rovocation 
and vras elected to his position by the etlt.te legislatur& in 
ldarch. 5 The first act of the court waa to select 48 jurors 
who v.,rere pa :i:::l at the rate of ~;6 a day for every day in 
attendance.6 As we have seen, the County Court only fined 
lcountv Court Hecord HA 11 , '.Cuo·lumne County, p. 1. 
2 1l?J.9,.) p. 9. 
3 Ibid. t p. 17. 
4Distrtct CoLTt P.ecord ttA 11 , Tuolumne County, p. 1. 
5Drummond and L:artinez, ..£.£• s:J.t., P• 4. 
6Diotrict CourJ~ ?.ecor_2._11A. 11 , .9.£• cit., p. 1. 
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the sheriff tvrenty-fiv e em ts for not be inc; in attendance, 
but on Saturday, l:f ovember 23, 1850, the District Oourt 
records the fc>ct that the sm~1e sheriff, George ./orl~, was 
fined the sum of llfifty dollars for non-attendance. 11 1 
Judge Creaner was no xnan to trifle with, and 511 inn re-
lates the folloviing episode concerning the judge: 
On the occ~~sion of a certain trial, vd'lile he vms 
defend inc a r1an cru:n~ged with rob-bery before the 
District Court, ""oore for the :purpor e of provid-
ing c;,n alibi, offered certain te stLnony, which 
Jud.ce Creane r rule cl out. In his acldret r to the 
jury Loore referred to this testir:"ony as evidence 
that the accu:::ed v..ras a lonE;~ \vay off on the night 
of the robbery; but his Honor, went on to say, 
had seen fit to rule it out and it seemed to him 
that any old covr vrould have had r;;.o:L~e sense than 
to m:!.ke such rJ.. ruling. It was a peculiarity of 
Judge Creaner, vihen his terill)e:c· vvas ruffled. to ~'how 
the degree of i1i:::: < ..nger by raising the extrenlity 
of his nose; and attorneys practicing ·before him 
had learned by experience to forbear ~1en ti1is 
sign of danger a~)peared. ..:~t >.:oore' s inca.utiouf.l re-
r:e.rk the juclge 1 s nose L:1:1ediately went up. 11Lr. 
l.toore, 11 he said, turning angrily towards counsel. 
The latter, however, come ered it be~t to attempt 
to change the cvrrent of the j"titc;e's thouchts and 
proceeded a.f.; if he .b.ad not heard V.' t he said. At 
this the judge re:pes.ted a little louder, 11 L:r. L~oore! n 
Counsel still }iroceecled. ;>.t this the judge shouted 
very loudly, 11Lr. Loore! 11 and at the same time 
brought his fis-t doYm violently on the desk before 
him. As counsel sto·pped at this demonstration, the 
judge asked, 11 Did I tmderr.;tand you to say th.q, t an 
old cow would have more sense than this court? 11 
]ifoore paused a noment, as if takine in the situation 
·and replied, n:~o sir, I did not say it. 11 11 0h, 11 re-
joined the jude;e, "tl:ten I was mistaken. Proceed, 
lf:.r. 1~Ioore. 11 After the adj ournrnent a brother 
attorney, taking l.~oore aside, jokingly accused hirn. 
of telling a falsehood. 110h, lied you mean?" said 
Moore, 11 \Iell, of course I lj_ed. I had to lie or 
kill old Creaner;_and I'd lie a thousand times 
l ~ 
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before I 1 d do that! You'd nlay hell maldng 
apologies to that old nose.l 
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In Sonora in July of 1850, the po'.~Ters of this new court 
we:t·e first der:1onstrated. It ·was durir:e; this month that the 
"Foreign :.~iners' 'fax was adopted. The foreigners, refusing 
to pay it, were })r epared to offer res is tan ce. 'l'he n:1iners 
organized themselves 11 for the preservation of peace and the 
suppression of crime. u2 A c'"q;Jtain was elected c.nd ordered 
to form a company at once and report to the nevr district 
court. A finance c omrai t tee consisting of three 1T;ember s vras 
apr)o in ted, and they began taking subBcriptions in order to 
equip the new organh:a tion. 3 
The foreigners were not liked and hatred for them was 
easily aroused. On .July 10, 1850, two dead American miners 
were found being crena ted by four l.:exice,ns. The liexicans 
imdBted that they did not kill the miners but found them 
decaying, so, fo llovring the L1exican custom, burned them. 4 
They vrere iwmediately arrested and taken to Sonora. :~ob 
violence took hold, and a judge and jury were selected. 
Tbey were condemned, and a rope was passed over an oak limb, 
and the Eexicans vrere :rr:a.de ready to meet their doom. For-
tuna tely, Judge Tuttle ani 11 companyt1 arrived and appealed to 
1Shinn-: o:o. cit. , PP• 184-185. 
2 1bid., P• 214. 
3 Ibid. , :p. 214. 
4n ft l~- b • t 'C bancro , ""u er novre, ponular Tribunals, Volt:rne 1, 
pp • 15 2 -15 3. 
~\f!BWt?4$$fih&).#ii£4Adlliiit6W.\tP¥AWMi.-~JitttM4'' 1t ~'** :;_!Q ** ¥'"'"&<""" 
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let the regular courts try ther1. 'J:he Lexicam:: were finally 
given up and taken to jail. '.l.11e next v.reek they cw!:.e to 
trial. 'l'he town of Sonora \Yaf'. packed with spectators. 
During the t.rial, one of the guards standing on a bench in 
the courtroom droyped his gun, the hammer of which, strik-
ing on a box, 8ent off a charge tiith a large e:xplosion. 
The scene that follo·wed was terrible. Confud.on 
and uncer ta j_nty as to v.>J:1a t was comint; seer:-;.ed to 
r.:add.en ther.1. Another accidental ::.:hot brought forth 
a cry of alarm, and renewed the stru&gles of' the 
inr:m tes to reach the o:9en a ·by 'Nay of do or and 
\Vindow. Outside the courtroont wallB there v.ras a 
little shootinc; in earnest, rJut no one was killed 
on that occe_rion. '~tltet \Vas restored, .;md. after 
watchir{;; the proceedings in couTt for a time, the 
miners finally retired and. let ju2ti.ce take its 
COUI'Ee.J. 
.At one time the f;heriff received so me.ny rumors about a 
lviexican uprising outside of Sonora, that he and thirty 
miners went out and arrested over one hundred :,Iexicans, 
marched them to Sonora and placed them in a corral until 
they were cross-examtnecl by an interpreter ar.rl found inno-
cent.2 
After the excitement and. fury of the }.~exican episode had 
quieted do\'m, th.e citizens of Sonora met on Sunday, July 21, 
1850, at the Plaza to discuss the foreign situa.tion. 1'he 
folloYring resolutions were adopted: 
Whereas, the lives and property of the American 
citizens are no':': in danger frora the hands of la\vle ss 
1 Bancroft, 2~· cit., p. 153. 
marauders oi' every clime, clcu.H:; and creed under 
the cano:c:lY of he<:<,ven, oncl. scarcely a day passes 
but \';e hear of the cor.unission of' the ~noct l1orrible 
r.mrders ax1c~ robberies; and e.e v1e have no':; in our 
rnidst the peons of' ~ exico, the renegades of :-so1.~th 
Ar:~erica, and the c onv ic ts of the .Jr it ish :t~mp ire; 
therefore: 
Resolved, 2ir st, that all fore j_gners in Tuoltmme 
County (e:·:cept ti1ose encaged in permanent business, 
Emd of respectable charDcters.l l1e rec;_uil·ed to leave 
the limits o:t tl'!is county within fifteen days f'rou 
date, unlees they obtain a };.1Cl'mit to remain from 
the authoritieB hereinafter nar1ed. 
Resolved, Second, tba t the author it j.es referred to 
be a co~·,urdttee of three, to be chosen or selected 
by the .American citizens of each canro o:;:.· die:gings. 
Resolved, 'I'hird, that all the e·ood citizens of the 
county shall resolve themselves as a committee of 
the v.ho le, to carl'Y out the object of this meeting. 
Resolved, 2!'ourth, that t.c"lJ.e foreicners of this 
county be, and. are hereby notified to turn over 
their firearms and deadly v;eapons to the ~;;elect­
rnen of e:o~ch carr,}.) or diggings forthrrith, lexcept 
such as rr2.y hf.'tVe a :pernit to hold the sar;:e): such 
select men silall give a receipt to such foreigners 
for the sm.-.e, and that every good citizen shall 
have :Po·1·ler to disarm all foreigners. 
Hesolved, l<,ifth, that the select men of each camp 
or· dit;gings shall prm:1ptly carry out the duties 
assigned to them. 
Resolved, 8i::cth, that five hundred copies of these 
resolutions in ... ;nr::lifil1 and Suanish, be ·oublished 
and forthvti,th distributed through tl:1e county. 
Resolved, Seventh, that the select-men fror:. each 
cc:unp, or di[:gings, talce up subscriptions to defray 
the necessary e:x:-p ens e of' such pub 1 ic at ions, and 
remit the money thus collected to the proprietor 
and publishers of the Sonora Herald.l 
1 Sh· 't 45 1nn, ..212· .Q...L· , p. - • 
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T'Id.s declo.:ration ·broucht the Sonorc:~ Vigila.nce Co·mj.tt8e 
'l'he co;mittec as a v;hole wns reprec::ented by a cor::xaittee of 
three, selected fror1 each cam:9 or dit:,ging. All A:rter ican 
citizens of J.'uol'Lunne County 'IYere considered T,H::;mbers of the 
cm:n:nittee of the vrhole.l This committee took lavf anc~ order 
into its ovm r.tand s and was a c;rea t sue cess, the 1 ocal 
government, f'or awhile, not beine; very effective. 'lhe com-
mittee 1 s actions increased the value of real este.te in 
that it brought an end of depredations to co:;nmercial inter-
ests ac;e;regc:-,tino; :;ilO,OOO a day. 'l'hey lashed, brc.'.nded, Etnd 
hung the co ndemnec1. at an average of one a day for anh ile, 
and it was nothinG fo::: them to lay on from 50 to 100 la.shes 
in addition to branding.2 Horse thieves often had 1111.'1'. 11 
brand.er;l. on th.eir cheek or hip, but som.e merely had their 
heads shaved. 3 
These m.ineTs did show kindness, at times, with the 
criminals. :~3ancroft tellB of one Lexican brought before 
the committee. 'l'he verdict was 11 150 lashes and 'II. 'I'.' to 
be branded on his cheek. 11 It vrcts c iven, 1wvrever, in :mere i-
ful doses, and the criminal was allowed to rest at the end 
of each 25 blows, and the branding v1as omitted. 4 
1Drurnm.ond and ~ciar tinez, 
..£!2. cit. 1 p. 9 . 
2caughey, ...9.]2. eit. 1 p. 354 • 
3Drur;<mond and ! . .ar tinez, 
.QQ· cit. 1 p. 10 • 
468. 
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Anothe r exam:p le of kindne~1s tov:a.rds cri.:n inal~; i s g iven 
by :Bancroft . ;>.fter adi:1inisterin g 1 !50 ladles each to three 
hor~., e thieves 0.. !1d t l:.e n rJ1<=). ving t h eir he ads , a group of 
miner s tl1 en collected a pur s e for tho culp]:'its s c· tha t they 
mi ght not be t~np ted to steal again .l 
'l'he e<:1. ~ly mi ning days i n t his region were fre e from 
crime, <:--:. nd c ood jails '.Yere notknovrn. :L~ven though t.l-.le r:;reat 
ir;.flux into the r:1tnes brouc;ht many criir. inals of all sorts, 
it vmsn ' t un t il 185 1 that the f'irBt s ubstantial county jail 
wa.s lmil t in Sor:oru. Prev i.ous to this, there had been so -
ca lled jails Yih i ch apparently suffered frequen t jail-
b reaks . 'Ihese many esca1Jes c a used the taxpayers to com-
plain. 11evm:rrlf:; were pai r.l for th e return of t he cri !i~ inals; 
thus , puttinG an unnecessary d:rain on the trea s ury. On 
S er_~t en1ber 20 , 185 1, t·wo prisoners, '.Ti lliam J_,ear and a Er. 
Carpt::nter, E13.de a succe ss ful e;et-a-way . The people of the 
Southern l'~ ines v.re re asked to kee-o their eyes open for ther:1 
as they were dangerouc criminals, espectally Carpenter. 
'l'he following re·ward vras poEterl for them: 
~~500 Ri!:!'JAHD will be lJaid for the deli very to the 
~heriff of '.:uolu.r:me County (Geor g e ':fork) of the 
bodies of 'hlli&m Lear 2cnd -- Ca.rpent er, v1h o broke 
from the jail o:f said county on the 1;1 orn in g of the 
·21 inst. ( Sept .). Said. Lear is 5 f eet? o:::· 8 
inches high , light complexional blue eyes, rather 
pale in th 8 f a ce, poclanarked, brovm ha ir, vre i ght 
about 160 ~ounds , had on heavy anklets of iron 
when he escaped and mi ght easily be identified by 
1B~J~ c~o.(.'t · o~-c:~.. 1 .1. .L 1 !XS!..• Clvo 1 P• 469. 
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the r;-:,a:rks o~' his le Said. Car:90nter is about 
5 feet 8 inches hi , brown hair, ~Jockm;:u~{ecl 
sl htly, c;ray eyes, f:lender, neJ[hS o,bout 150 
pounds, t:..nd v:af.o vrhi:p~!ed fif'ty la!:l1es on the b::;,ck 
about the 15th in st., and could easily be reco(!'-
nized by tile cuts on his back. Both J.ear anc1 
Carpenter are f3 idney men. Carpenter cla iws to he..ve 
come fror:1 the United Ltates. 
(signed) ~l.nson A • .tl. Tuttle, County judge.l 
The people were quite upset over the crirnina.l situation, 
not only in the Southern nes, but all over Califor:nia. 
On r~eptera-oer 27, 1851, the follovdng editorial appeared in 
the Sonora lie_ro.ld: 
How long is this state of things to continue? 
Are we to pay taxes fron> year to year for the 
sup11ression of crir.1e and the protection of life 
an:l pro er ty ~ "1-nd sha 11 the guilty continue to go 
unpun d'?--fnere ts a fatllt somevhere--a fault 
of omizzion if not of co:":mission. LD.st year it 
was attr i'butecl to the non-:~:H3.yment o:· taxes on the 
part of' :many of the citizens, and a cons e ouen t 
lack of funds j_ n the treasury an( there ','rlll be 
none fo::::- the erection of a jail. As fast as money 
comes into the e<o:..sury, it is paid out toyrards 
the cancelltns oi" old debts; ami so it will con-
tinue fo:.- a long til.ae, and nov: '.vhat remedy reraains? 
To allow prisoners to escape as he:retofore, ':rill 
destroy all respect ':lhich tl1e people nny yet re-
tain for la".'r and its officers. U•I'he continual 
dropping of \later vrea.reth away fue stone. 11 \!'hat-
ever seems lHce a~ defect in the ore;a.nization of 
justice not only ·0reekens our respect for those 
organizations, but lead.s men to fall be.ck on their 
natural rif;hts. ·~ihile they receive and der.:and 
nothing from the eocial syste:1, they Y!ill contri-
·:)ute nothing tov~otrds its support or defense. A 
remedy r:ms t therefore be found, or we sha 11 
speedily revert to a state of anarchy and pri~eval 
reliance each on his ovm right ar;;l for protection. 
Then, vrhere rot;ues have the micht, they of :;ourse 
will rule, and poor, crushed, suffering victims 
will have no redress.2 
-----------------lnuckbee, D¥· cit., 9· 182. 
2
sonora ~~erald, September 27, 1851 .. 
'.i'he peo:y;Jle ·rrere quite UlJSet and wanted so1;;ethi.n,~ done. 
It YJaE decided to have a new and. s::der jail, an:l the 
prisoners 'rere set to ~'rork constructing one. Ca1:tain 
lambert ;:,ras the jailor and carried on his duties we 11. he 
had excellr::nt p:::·ison disciyline, and it v1a.s through his 
directior1, that the lYrisoners vYGre given a certain allot-
ment of' \TO!'k to do eac.h day such as cho·9lJing and sawine; 
woocl and planing and grooYinc roof-boards. The stone i'ittll 
in the front Y;'E?.s 1:n:ti l t uncle::.~ the d il· ec ti on of deputy ~her iff, 
Levri s. These :p::o.:isoners ':-.rere caref.ully e;uarded in their vrork 
by a sentry who possessed a watchful eye. ~1e prisono~s 
were not able to work quickly bect:.use of the heavy cl1a ins 
attac:hed to eac~l ma.n 1 s ankles. usi th i s pr is on la ~Jo r 1 
the county saved at least :,p5000. '.1.'he money used to build 
thin jail Vl<:M: acc;_uired through the hel·o of the Vigilance 
CoEDaittee. There were fifte::m cells and. a large room for 
the gue.rds ':lho ea.ch possessed the fifteen keys.l 
One of the most colorful sei·var!ts of the lavr ever to 
1 ive in Tuolumne '.vc.H: a Texan by the name of l~ichard c. 
Barry yrho ht:1.d cor::e to the Southern I.':ines in the Sl)ring of 
'49. Dur·ing the llex ican \Jar 1 he had held the ranlc of major 
and had commanded a cor,1})any of Texas :Rangers. croft des-
cribes him as being 11 a stout, red-faced man, of medium 
height_ with an air of great resolution. n2 To this man goes 
1Buckb~·;~...., OTl. ~it:-:- pp. 183-184. ------------------
2:sancroft, }iubert Hov1e, Inter :Pocula, p. 6 31. 
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the honor o.!:' he::.ns Sonorn 1 ~:: first justice of thr:: ·:;eace, 
haYi!JL::: beer. el0cted on the first :.:onday of ~·.~ay in 18:-'So for 
Just.ice :Sar:cy di::::"1lo.yecl his greatest autharity in 18!50 
11hen the office of Alcalde vn-1s abolished by the state 1 is-
latm·c until a charter ~~ras procured. During thi~ th·,eJ 
Barry, the ;r:iner' s Justice of t."le I'eace, was the only 
officer to rule the t ov,n. An example of the authority i:ha t 
he; a:Jpe.rently had is illustrated by the f'ollo':Jinr:;: announce-
mont ~.-,hich appe:cu~ecl in the Son_Q_Ia_~:gero,ld on J'uly 4, 1850: 
All persons are forbid fi_l~i ng off l) istols or ,c;uns 
within the limit:::; of this toym under :;,lenalty; and 
under no 9lea will it be here.s,,fter sub:1ittecl to; 
therefore a <lerogc-ttion from this notice will be 
de8.lt vrit:1 ascording to the strictef't rigor of 
the law so lyi1w as a r:1 clemec.mor m d. distur-
bance of' the :!,)eaceful c itizens of Sonora.l 
He was anyth:.nc but fair and just, ihe cost of the court 
being his main cons idera. ti on is shovm in the fo llovring 
case Yrh:i..ch tool( olace in hie 11 coort 11 in Sonora on Augunt 21, 
1851: 
Ho. 5lf). This is a suite for ~/ule Steelin0 in vihich 
Jesus Ra..:::nir ez is indited fur E te sling one black t1are 
mule, "branded 0 vd .. th a 5 in it frorn rJ1eriff "fork. 
George swares the 1.:u1e is hi sn and I 'oel ieve so, too, 
on hearing the c9.ze, I found Jesus J .. :.amirez guilty of, 
felonusly and against the bvr made :.md provided a.".ld. 
the dignity at' the peo:;le of Sonora, ste~_:ling the 
aforesc:dd mare !=ule, sentencerl hil:1 to yay the cost 
of Ooort, ~.;10, and fined hi':,l ·,1;100 more as a ter:>:our 
to all evil dooers. Jesus Ha:nirez not having any 
munny to :")ay VI ith, I roolcd tl10.t George ',1ork should 
pay the Co:::ts of Coort, as well as the fine, an in 
defal t of Jayment that the said. one mare mule be sold 
July 4, lf\ 50. 
by the Constable, John Lune;r, or other officer of 
the Coo:r:t, to meet the e~:pr.::nses of the costs of 
the Coort, as aleo the payr:H:mt of the fine afol'e-
sade.1 
Work's lar,ryer did not like the high-handed manner of t."lle 
Justice :Ln cor:uaandeering the mule, and Justice Barry adds 
the following postscript to the case: 
1\f. :B. Ilarber, the lawyer for George c:Jorlc, insolent-
ly told l:1e there '\Yere no law for me to roo 1 so , I 
told hiT:_ I didn't caJ:.'e a da:>,1n for hj.s book law, 
and that I v;aF the law myself. lie continued to 
jaw bacl<:. I told ~J.in to shet up, but he wouldn't. 
I find. }1 ~;i50, and. conJaitted hi1:1 to caol 5 da~,rs 
for c ontenpt of co ort in bringing my roo lings and 
clississions into disrei)Ut.o.hleness ancl. as a ·;1arning 
to unroo ly 11er sons not- to contradict this co ort.?. 
Som.etimes, ho 1Yever, he did give a verdict that ge.Ye the 
court no profit. The follov1ing case is an exam.:ple of' this: 
736. In this caz.e injun ::.; i 11 vra. s indited fur 
arsonizing a renw.da belonging to one John ::Jrovrn 
by whidt he has lost all ~1ir:: furniture~ ~Je<:lding, 
tools, rifle, shotgun, 9istol etc. Sentensed in-
jun Bill to pay '32 dolars and pe.y for the ret1acla 
and contentn, in clefalt to be comited to gaol 60 
days and. be flogged 30 times on his bear back. · 
Cost of Coort, 32 dolv.rs, all of vlich was pade by 
'') ,... ---, - J. • • :; 3 some one • .r .. t.,.. Darry, JUSL.lCe leace. 
The for eicners in ihe Southern l:!ines vre::.·e 1 it tle loved 
by .Justice J3arry. liis cl isl ike for the l.:exican iE: shovn1 by 
case m.miber 60 of his records. 
No~ 60. This was a grunbling scrape in vJhich T. 
Srnith, the monte deeler s!:.ot and wounded Felipe 
Vega. After heering witnesses on both sides, I 
1Bancroft, ..9.n• cit., p. 631. 
2
.Ib id. 
3Jacl::son, J. 1I., .£2· ,9jt., p. 94. 
adjudged S;litll r~uilty of the s:~ooti aml fined 
him ,,.10, anci. Veca cuilty o.i' atte.:·:rptins: to steel 
5 ounces. I therefore fined hiu 100 cloL'1rs and 
Costs of Goort. Uost of Coort 3 ounces. R. 0. 
Barrv 1 .. ,.; . 
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Whether forei[£ner or not, the costs of the 11 coort 11 had 
to l)e paid, even if the canplaintant had to pay it. The 
follo\Jine; case is an exam1)le of this: 
No. 101. In a case v1here one Ja.:r,es Tl.hovrlton 
brings sute c;,~ain .joss bunchis for lonous1y, 
and surreptiously, tc.l:ine:, steeling, and robbing 
the sc;,id J'c;;,;~es :Kno-,.rlton, te of :.?r;.:tncisco, 
one bucicskin or sacic of gold-dust of the 
value of :.;;:4000. 
After lteer the evidence groduced in the case, 
I demand of ose chis vrhether he \vas going to 
ple2.d GU ty c:r not. :rose an;:;-._,-Tered me t.'Vrue, you 
find ou.t. ~,'or ich insolent, and aoominable 
conter,mt of covxt I find him 3 ounces anc.~ adjudged 
him cull ty. I ;:;e1:.tenc llim to restore the gold 
dust to the Jourt, and, to receive lade v;e 11 on 
40 laehes on l1is bare back, and to pay the costs 
of the Coort. 
Cost of Ooort 5 ounces Yrhich J·ose not having I 
roo led. that s hnowl ton chould :~ay. :Oeduc ted 
the amount and returned the balance to the ov:ner 
Janes r:.nov:l ton. 2 
His court Y!as all l)0\7erful, and it \Vas too bad for the 
culprit who showed di sre spec t in his courtroom. lie was 
liable to 'be fined anyvvhere frora ten do 11ars to twenty 
ounces depending on .:Jarry 1 s ;nood of the mo1:1ent. 
Justice Barry didn 1 t have any systematic method of ep-
ing the court records. Instead one would find the notes of 
the caees that came before him written on scraps of paper 
lJackson~ J. _i., ..922• cit., p. 92. ----------------
~]3 ~t •t 6'ZO 631 
· an c ro :t , .Q:U. Q..L. , 9P. ._, - , • 
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v.rhich he kept in !lis J.!Ockets and strangely erH) 1J.efJ. also in 
his hat. '1his frontier vras rouGh and read:; and so vm.s 
22arry's justice. If he took a dislike for anyone, esr>eci-
ally a la'"Tyer in }d.s court, the attorney mi£)1 t as vreJ.l rnake 
up hie r':i.nd that he 11robably v:ould lose all of his cases if 
Barry was the presiding justice. Such vras the predicawent 
of one Leander q,u in t Ylh o had incurred Barry' s enmity. 
Leander ',"uint was a very able attorney of Sonora. '!nJ.enever 
he was arguing a case, he had the habit of motioning 
violently ':7ith his right hand fror..1 ·which the :t'irst three 
fingers were IJ.issing. All that rer.:1ained were his thumb and 
little finger and the manner in l'mich he extended them dis-
:plae.sed t..'l-le justice to no end. C!ase number 606 is an illus-
tration of this. 
This Vias a sute 1Jet'JTeen two e;amboleers .:2i. Kroke 
t..'lce gam1Jol•:;er \iho sooed SD.Pt i1eed the g;amboleer 
to recoveJ~ 3,000 dolers v,ron at cards. .-:.fter much 
::rwarin one 'vvay and another the le,\TJers, i-I. I'. 
Berber and Lear.cler ~~uint, argooed the ca,se, 'Nhich 
after a long time "they got through with. I de-
cided th...at :Barber VTas right, v.rhereupon Q.uint ~aid 
plet'tse your honor I never can get justice in your 
coort; putting out his finger and tht.unb, i told 
him the likes of him in my countl"J often lost th<.:;ir 
fingers stealing corn or chickens, ~md. that if i 
had anything to say he shood never have just ice 
here. I ordered him to hold his tung and shet up 
vlhen he went out of c oort he began to grumble 
again; i ordered John Luney the constable to arrest 
him and bring him into coort before me, vlhich he 
done, and i then fined him ;J25 for contempt of 
coort.l 
The office of Justice of Peace also included coroner, and 
1 
I 
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Barry's records of hiE :orocedur es are definitely huntor·ous. 
The fo llovd.n(r three cases dww his peculiar mode of record-
inc the facts: 1 
H o. 3. George ./i 11 j.a::;ls ·who cut t his thro t ·,v ith 
a razor October 20, 1850. Havinz heerd the evi-
dence it i~ evident it is a case of fel1odaysee. 
Said ~:11 11 i.sms he.d no :?rOl)erty that i cou J.d find 
out 
Justice fees, 010. R. C. Barry 
:No. 6. T. Hewly killed by :G'uller who &"lot him 
with a gun, Jan. 30, 1851. I found no prolJerty 
on the diseased. .\.fte.r trying ju1ler EJ.nd finding 
hi:rn gil ty, he '.vas conu:1i tted ·oy me, and sentenced 
by the cart to two years confiner(1ent. He brol\:e 
jale and run off. 
Ho. 16. In ~;uest on the boddv 
one of Snow( s murderers, hung 
Creek, Jtme 25, 1851. l:obody 
it, he deserved to die. 
of a Chi len boy, 
by t.lJ.e mob on Dargun 
seems to no v;ho did 
Barry served as Justice of tho I'eace in Sonora until 
1853 vmen he vras succeeded 'oy a man named Jenkins. Eo 
matter how rr:any justices there have been since Barry, none 
were as humorous and colorful as Barry, who \'laS typical of 
our rough wild west of the days of yore. 
1Bancroft, ..Q.Q· cit., 11. 632; 1-~eckendorn and ·.lilson, .QJ2.· cit., 
pp. 4:-5. '.i:he facts as prese:1ted by these two sources are 
not in complete agreement. 
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En tert.ainmen t 
Justice Barry's "coort" sessions weren't the only source 
of arnusem.ent for t..1.e early miners of Tuolumne County. Af-
ter toiling with their "pans" all day, the rlliners sought 
relaxation in the euloons, fandango halls, e.n<i garnbling 
houees found in the nearby camps. They were also enter-
tained by bull and bear fights, Rowe's California Circus, 
and the local theatres where such figures c.".s Lola :l.Tontez, 
Lotta Crabtree, the Chapmans, .Julia Dean, t:.nd Signora Eliza 
Biscaccianti--the rnost dietinguished lyric soprano of the 
time--performed before packed houses. 
Liquor beco.r(:e the miner's means of escaping fue toil and 
lonel ine:.:s that \'l'a.s ever present. 'hhen a new camp sprang 
up, the saloon was one of the first structures put up. 
Such r1as the case with most all mining camps. 'i'he first 
bars were usually large tents and of the crudest nature. 
The bar consisted of merely a plank supported at each end 
by a large whiskey barrel. '.I'hei r 1 i quor 11gl asses 11 vrere 
crude tin cups, and. it mattered little if the drink vrere 
whiskey or rum. For a floor, they had the eart...~ packed 
hard by the munbers of patrons. Fires didn't worry the 
early saloon keeper; he'd be the first one set up, and lost 
no time serving whiskey to the people of the camp. .lith 
'49 and '50 came bigger and more elaborate saloons. Hotels 
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vrere built aroun::-1 the bars, and dance l:alls were popuL:.r. 
Gambling '."!ent on in the earliest bars a.nd continued wit."! 
the addition of women or ted for the 11 amus ement 11 of the 
miners. 
1'he 1:exicans of early Tuolumne introduced these early 
miners to the 11 fandango halls. 11 In these halls, there was 
drinking <md dancing. Girls were provided, and v1hen t..~ere 
vrere not enough t:> go around, the miners danced vvith one 
another. Liquor qnc_ mu8ic '':ere always there, the latter 
uBually furnished by the harp and violin. l:liners were not 
the only ones who l'atronized fuese fand&mgo halls. From 
the light of the whale oil lamps, 11 Sidney :Ducks" and swar-
thy Jflexicans could be seen ru'b1:dng shoulders with perfmned 
gentlemen in broa~cloti1. Judges, majors, colonels, doctors, 
aldermen, la·wyers, merchants, e-,porting men, and politicians 
were all mingled together wlth the roughly-clad miner and 
the plump senoritas.l 
These fandango houses prospered for several years, but 
the continued efforts of the better class of citizens to 
throw an air of rezpe ctabili ty about the tovrns caused the 
custom to die out gradually. In Columbia, the first step 
toward this goal was i:<.'1..lcen when the board of trustees banned 
the use of drums e.nd trornbones, very popular at that time, 
and prescribed the use of the flute, piano,· guitar and 
~ I 
I 
i 
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violin. The next step vra;:: to order the hou:2es closed on 
Sundays, and, later, to require a cessation of activities 
at midnight every nicht. '.::.'hen came the edict to close all 
fandango }1.Juses but one, which wae to be licensed.l 
J. A. :Sent on gives us the fo 11 ovring description of an 
early dance hall located on the lov,rer floor of a typical 
hotel of the. time: 
Here was one of the stateliest 1)uildinc;s the ple.ce 
could boa£>t. T"\70 rooms took u~) the wll.ole of the 
lo':':er story. The front one \Vas a lourfing, or 
E itt ing room, 1.'.ri th a bar in it; CJ..n d the bac1c one 
was a dancing room.... In that rear a:part1:~ent, 
were m ers c.nd others, vri th no gay clothing on, 
nor thin slilYpers, \'lith unkempt hair, and long 
bear:::~E, star;1pint: through the dance v;i th perfect 
wildnesi:' rmd abandon, amid clDuds of dust, and 
with such coraTJanions ae vulgar, s~-:1oking, spittj_ng, 
pain ted, SYI ea1~ in[; females can uake. '.:.hey were 
cheered on by dinn , era ing JJlUeic, and tl1.e 
bravos of' spectr.; .. tors. t'ween the sets, all ad-
jour ned tD t:1.e bar, steaming, and S\'Jea ti ng, and 
dusty, to refresh themselves vtith horrid l ... iquors, 
e..nd get into the spirit of a ne:rt movement.2 
Prooe,bly the above art:i.cle paints a fairly accurate 
picture of the place, but the author may have pain tec3. it e. 
little darker than really was the case. He didn't like 
California and did not hesitate to say so. He thought 
California was the devil's mvn -playground and was 1iiorthless. 
Perhaps his luck in his quest for gold was not very goodl 
. The crudeness of the Early bars was replaced by ornately 
decorated saloons. Sonora waf3 full of gambling houses and 
lnensch, ~· cit., p. 96. 
cit., pp. 239-240. 
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:s>aloons ·bear1nc such names as 11 The Sho.des", 11J:ialace 11 , 
"Riffle", "Virginia", and "Pete ~erguson 1 s. 11 1 "Fete 
T!~erguson' s 11 w2.s the most popular cathering :olace for the 
miners, :;md ·che "Long Tom" had the distinction of bei ihe 
oldest all the saloons in the town. 'l'he pro1;rietor of 
11 Riffles 11 bad his bar equiill)ed th.e be~'t and during the 
ho 1 iday season served '1m:1 and Jerry to its patrons in 
"Silver mUEs, hot Irish whis1cy punches in gold-plated ones, 
vrh~_lc brown -,cnnington 'Eonl:s' mugs held hot Pisco punci1es, 
peach and honey, and apple brandy toddies. 11 2 
It ~7<H: in the 11Einers treat 11 that one could al '!lays 
find the 1 ive 1 i est crowds, e e:pec iall on weekends. :Suckbe e 
gives the fo 11 o·;; ing dercr ipt ion of the place: 
'l'he THner'c' Hetreat ••. • vra.e the headquarters for 
miners and capitalists while in the county. The 
en terpr ising o~vners, aE: a furthe:r induce:..en t to 
draw patrons vri thin j_ts enticing ',··alls, ke:9t a 
:Book of cords, in '.'J:hich a man m t r ster hi.s 
mining claim or claims. The o~;mer of the saloon, 
when called upon to do so, lained ihe location 
as well as the value of the ore veins of these 
claims to the entire satisfaction of those capital-
ists desirous of TJalcing lJlining investn:ents in the 
region of ~Jonora, and for which information no fee 
whatsoever was charged.3 
One Saturday afternoon, on their entrance into their 
favorite saloon, the mineTs Vfere confronted with the follow-
l..,_, k' • t l)t')A 
.J.mc oee, .Ql2• .9l·, p. "'-"'-tl• 
2
_Th id. 
3r·· ·d 
.. ..i?..1.....• 
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ing sign: 11 2To ,:ore credit on card games in this house fror;l 
novr on .. nl Heedless to say, the ~1opulari ty of this place 
dimin b;:hed~ 
Gambling Yras next to drinking- when the miners went look-
ing for ar;·msernent. All gaz:1es vrere played including Eonte 
Table, Houlette, and .i:f'a:r-o. 11 Gold scales •.•• were unknovm at 
that date, c:md such an amount of gold as could be held be-
tween the th wnb and finger vras called a dollar's worth, 
while a teael1oonful :)ascecl for an ounce; a ~~linee:;lass full 
vras ~100, and a tumblerfull we:1..r called :J.lOOO. J.:uch gold 
was dro!'Jped in the handling, and to obviate this loss, 
ble..nke ts 'Jere· strct..::hed upon the counters and gambling 
tables, vhich received the falling particlcs. 11 2 Fortunes 
were made and lost on the turn of a card. 3 A miner would 
work all ':reek in his lonely diggings, come to town for a 
bit of 11 relaxation 11 , and return to his 11home 11 penniless. 
A-Tore than one for tune was lost with the aiel of "the crooked 11 
gambler, many of whow had come into the cines vvith the great 
influx. The following is a somewhat exaggerated account of 
a game of poker: 
Grone of "Poker in Calif ornia 11 -- 'l"ne Cinc_innati 
Chronicle gets the following story from a friend 
11 just up fro1:1 lTevr Orleans", and Vie cannot presume 
to doubt it, as the information vras obtained from 
persons "recently returned from California. 11 
1B~~l;b~-;:-~. cit., p. 228. 
2Lang, or>. cit., p. 12. 
3 Ibid., '9• 25; Shinn, 2..12· _g_it., pp. 185-186. 
It a:pp en.r s that four per sons had e ea ted them-
selves in t ,e ::dnr~s to ••lay a ra· e of noker--the 
antie, as a subrJtitute for money, beinc: a. hand-
ful of eo ld d. us t. ~Lhey continued olr.1y jng sorr;e 
time witho'XG ei.ther r.:ide vlinnin[.:: ·:mch. i~t length 
one of the l_)arty, vrho had a t;ood hand, vvent a 
handful 11better. 11 11 1 see that, and go a pint 
better, 11 cried another, viho also had a 11 strong 
ha,nd. 11 "I see thc:,t, 11 res:,oncl.ed the fi:::·st, 11 and 
e:o a quc;.rt better." ~:tell, I seo th8.t, and go 
yotT: a r,·allon better, 11 re spor,ded the first. This 
rather--c'.irconcerted his o.dvers2,ry for a r:.oment, 
e,f it 11 overi3 ed hiE pile 11 --uut co:Ji'ident in the 
superior etrength of ':ds hand, he collected to-
gether all tlte go dust l:e had left, and puttir:g 
it a::.i.de, coolly re:;mrkecl to one of his coDpanion:" 1 
"Here Jin: ,.a.tch ~r.y pile till I so ovt 2.nd dig 
enough to ca,ll b ir.i. 11 1 
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Sonora was probably represente.tive of its neighboring 
towns, and in 1851, ::french monte, three-card gsJYte, loop or 
strin; games, thimbles or lottery, Chinef;e puzzle or lock 
game, or any t-~a.r:·•e "having :;_nits tendency deception or 
fr·aud, 11 \7as prohibited there under penalties of fine and 
irrL:prinonrnent.2 }3ut to prevent e:ambling by making la•NS for 
its l:'Uppresf:'ion in California, 11woulcl be as useless as it 
wonlc.~ be to stand in tlle Golden te ancl under t8.ke to lee ep 
out tl1e tide •;;i th a pitch fork. n3 The Al:t .. GgJJ.f_o_r:n ia, 
sr1eakine-; of condition::: in 1852, ;:;ays that the leifm::.·e bours 
of the niners '.'fere taJcen up vrith gambling, drunkenness and 
devil try; every Sunday tl1ere ·was a bull and bear fight, and 
a number of street fist, pistol and knife encounters 
-----------
Volmnne 1, 1848-49. 
2T..l . ittell, T·. H. 't ~ - .... , 2J2. QJ_ ... ' p. 128. 
3 Carson, _Q..Q. . .).. ~., p. 40 • 
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occurred to cat i f:fy suppo s eel injured honor. The article 
roe12 on to complain th.at drunken men vrere to be seen at 
no on-day, as v1ell a e c, t micln igh t, r:ak ir.c n ic;h t and day 
hideous ·;:ith tll.eir 11 b<:ccche,nalia.n 11 yells and pifctol sllots.l 
During these yeaJ~tc, saloon ke er)ers and gBKblers 1,vere flush, 
con~tnF to the mines to "strike it rich 11 over tbe bar, then 
lec:w ing for San JTranc is co c.:nd tak ill£ with ther:t a hundred 
thousand dollars c,nd r0or e. 
In Columbie. at this tirw there '.Vel'e forty-three faro 
~anks in operation ~ith a capital of nearly two uillion 
dollar:=.. Some of u~e favorite games there were J?rench 
r10nte, three-card game, loO}) or string game, thimbles, 
lottery, Chinese :puzzle, 'oackc;e.EJ'iton, lock gan!e, stud-ho:::·se 
a.nd lu."11p-o' -t:-old poker. The operators of the gamee paid a 
1 icense of fifty cents a day for each came. :s'andango and 
hurdy-gurdy owners paid eic.hty dollal'S a month for each 
houee.2 
For the miner ,.,1'1 o did not like to dr inlc or dance for his 
weekend entertainment, there were abvays other forms of 
amusenent. One of the n;,ost sporting forms of entertc:dnr:1ent 
for those rough a.nd ready miners vras the "Bull and :Gear 11 
fi[:hts. At these they could gamble on the vrinner with all 
the vim ancl vigor that people use today on championship 
=-~arch 19, 185 4. 
2Buckoee, ..QJ2· cit., p. 101. 
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boxing matches or horse races. Sunday afterno0nP and 
holid.ayE" rroulc. fjnc. thePl flockirl[: out to l.he arena located 
at Tar Flat on the outskirt;:_;, west of Sonora, on the 
approximate land vrhere the county fair grolmdr~ are today. 
l'/,.any times, ·oull fights, viith the clarno!' of old Spain and 
:t.:exico, V{ere held in the arena preceeding the fierce battle 
of the be~:::.r and the bull. 1'o arouse the people's interest 
in the event~; of the day out at Tar Flat, the I.':exicans, in 
their gaily colored uniforms, would rrarch through the 
streets ace oEipan ied by the torredors and a brass band 
announcirJ§:' tr1e progra1:1 for tlle aft.ernoon.l t:en loved this 
carefree life and r.wdee of entertainment such ·a::: this. 
H.ourr:: would be spent before the fights cU.ecussing the 
grizzly's chancez in the af·ternoon battle. 
The arena was an ar.1phitheatre, circule,r in shape, with 
the vvidth of about 30 yardf:l. It vras surrounded by a strong 
~ 
ru1d sturdy "six-barred fence, g:radually rising from vfl.1.ich, 
all around, vtere ~:everal tiers of :::eats. u2 'Ihese were 
shaded by a huge cWJn ].ng for two reasons: first, to aid in 
keeping the sun fro1a the sr)ectators 1 eyes, secondly, to l:eep 
thoee people who preferred to see the fight free of charge 
from doing so.3 Even in those days, the 11 chisler 11 was 
prevalent. 
------------
luarrvat, on. cit ~ - _., 
2Bo r"'",__, '"1. c 1r w.:.. h .L\... 
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Gala !)recessions were held before the fic.;hts commenced, 
:::.::i col:>r was everywhere. At the head of the proceesion 
~;;o..s a clown who vras "dressed in fantastic dress •••• cracking 
:ekes e~nd singing comic fongs.nl The lJarticipants follo·wed 
very beautifully dressed in their satin jackets and .knee 
b1·eeches, red silk sashes, and gold oraid. The procession 
c:::':1e to a cloce with tv1o rnen mounted on horseback carrying 
<' 
a nee.;;:; Eusic was heard throuehout, alt."loug:h the noise 
o:r the specte,tors often made it sou.'1d far in the dist2nce. 
C2Ji1'o..rnia of a typical proceEsion:.9roceeding the fight: 
On the f.;abbath we ha,ve hor2e-races and bull fights. 
A glorious e::d1ibition of the latter c&:.1:1e off laet 
Se .. 1)batl1. ':11.e pl"OCG2£. ton r:1al'tcl1ecl thru tl'le streets 
at tenO. eel th i:l us ic , e, n cl uncl er the colr:r:·.a_nd. of a 
fente.stically dresE·ed human monkey. I observed 
n:any Ar:"erica118 following t s troupe; and am.ongst 
fueD r:te.ny crey hairs, who tattered along v.ri th 
E:"taff in !land; a troupe of boys, vrhoopinc ani yelling, 
forr'led the fla.nks. The tail-end was composed of a 
!n.otley gang, who were reeling with drunl:enness and 
eatinF r::elons. or;e of the fine cloth kent on the 
sicleY!alk, in close pursuit of tv·ra files of-mustaches, 
and by an advance oboerver could. sor:1eti~T1es be seen 
emerging frorr; behind t.hmn. In the whole, tl:ey ·were 
as respectable a gung of bloats, gamblers and rum-
heads as could be found in any part of the vmrld.3 
The bold nfurious, erizzly bears from the high Sierras 11 
and snorting, fighting bulls imported especially from Spain 
for the purpose, were nine times out of ten sorry looking 
1 Borthvrick, ..QJ2. cit., pp. 334-335. 
2, 'd 3 7 8 
..:::.2.l._ • ' p • v • 
September 1853. 
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cre&.tures. The fj_erce crtzzly Yros far more often a n1angy 
look inc crea tu:r e so old. that he looked as if he were a.':;out 
to depart fro1; th i e: world. -:i3y no means did he Eh ow his 
\'..rillingness to fight. Instead, he would usually look for 
the firet escape he could. find. 'l'he old bull was -probably 
born and raised in California, 11 not too many miles from the 
a.rena in which he was :fiel1ting. 111 'l'he miners knew all this, 
but it did not bother them at all. J.'hey vve re there to be 
entertained, and all else wa::: forgotten. 
J. D. :Borth\'l'ick, during one of his visits to Columbia in 
the early fifties, ;,vttne::sed one of their bullfights and 
found it to be different fron usual bullfights. 'l'he follovr-
ing shows ho',7 gullible the miners we-re in those early days: 
In the mtd.rlle of the arena, during the ceremonies, 
¥!aS e. cage containing a grizzly bear, ':'.ho had 
fou({ht and killed. a "i.mll by torchlit?llt the night 
before. _l{ is cage \7a s boarded up so that he '\"as 
deprived of the pleasure of seeing vrhat 111cts going 
on, but he could hear all that vras said, &.nd ex-
pressed. his opir:ion from time to til,ie by grunting 
and €:rowl ing mo:::: t Eavage ly. • • • It was announced 
in tl:te bills that the celebrated lady bull-fir:ht-
er, tlle Senorita :ti? .... mona :t·erez, V!ould despatch a 
t:mll with the sword. 'l'hts celebrated senorita, 
hov1ever, turned out to be only the ell ief matador, 
who entered the arena very we 11 r, ot up a:::: a Vfor~1an, 
with the slight exception of a very fine pair of 
mustaches, which he }-:ad not thought it vrorth 
vvhile to sacrifice. he had a fan in his hand, 
with which he half concealed his face, as if from 
modesty, as he curtseyed to the audience, ··more-
ceived him with shouts of laue;hter--mixed with 
hisses cmd curees, however, for there were some 
who h;;ld been true believers in the senorita; but 
the infjdels \'.rere the majority, and thinking it 
---·-------
1Js.ckson, J. ·r o· · t ;:,,. J -E• ~ I P• 173. 
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a good joke, enjoyed it accordingly. 'l'he 
senorita played •>ritil the bull for sorr.e time 
with the ut;·loEt audactty, r~nd rdth a creCJ.t deal 
of feminine trace, \'.rh if;k ins her 11e tticoats in 
the "bull' s face ,,.,i th 011e hand, whilst she 
smoothed do-..·;n he::.· hair vlitl.1 the other. At last 
the f':rord waE' :rmnded to her, r.'h ich she received 
very gingerly, also the red flag; and after 
dod[ing a fey; passes from the 1ml1, &~e put the 
sword most cefully into tl1e back of his 
neck, and, hardly condescending to wait to see 
whetl1e::· f:'he }1ac1 killed it or not, sb.e drO}J!Jecl 
both swol'd and flae;, and ran out of the arena, 
curtsyi.ng, and kissinf,; her l'.12.nd to the specta-
tors, afte.x- the Hle-nner of a ballet-dancer 
1 ea 'ling the stage. 
It "'ras a pity ti1e fellovr had not shaved off his 
mustache, a.s otharvdse his actinc vms so good 
that one rdght have deluded oneself with the 
b e 1 i e f that it vro. s r ea 11 y the c e 1 e bra. ted 
senorita herself who V'!as rislcing her ~'recious 
life by such a very ladylike :perfor;;-iance.l 
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'l'hing s cl id not a hvay s go we 11 at all of these a.fternoon 
events. One reporter tells of one inste,nce w:hen 11 the chain 
vtith ·which the anb1als were fastened together, broke, and 
such a stampede vras never seen before. The animals were 
furious. The bull broke throuc;h the arena and gored a 
llexican so badly that he is not expected to recover. The 
bear caucht one mc;m by the leg, but before he he.cl time to 
kill him, a rifle ball and over tvrenty-five balls from re-
volvers ·were shot through him, killing him instantly.2 
When the miners were displeased with the sb.ow that was 
put on for- them, they would let it be known in no uncertain 
words and actions. There was one inzte.nce ';~hen "the n1iners 
2..-.,rl '1'Y'q ... , .;.,.co clta ('., ... ~:t' rr·i ·,:·o,ren'ber ~a 1851 o:1c~ J ••• c.J,c....... -:• ----~l.:k 0 _,_._e,, -· • , ..:> , • 
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tore the rinc and grandstand to pieces, advh:ed the show-
man to re111ove his property, alive and dead, and descended 
on the town 1 s fourteen ~aloons for a two-day cele-bration of 
their hich-mindedness. nl 
Bull fichts, and bull and bear f :i[hts vrere not the only 
forms of entertainment in the arena. There was also 11bull-
rtding" and 11 dog and bear fie_hts. n ~'he following article 
Among the Christmas a:museyr,ents in Sonora, we see 
by an adverU. t:1emen t in the lie:rald that on next 
Sunday one Daniel :!:'remont, an olo. California bea.r 
hunter, vrill f1.r;ht one of the fiercest California 
grizzlies vd.tb. a knife. After ·which a bear and 
bull fight, a11d then a dog and bear f'iE:<;ht--in 
which ten of the largest dogs in the country ·will 
be ene:aged! 'Iheee select gerfor~:lances will con-
clude by the ascenston of a b~:dloon thirty feet 
high. Entrance, ~i2. Daniel :Go one, proprietor. 
Rather an entertaining pror~ranun.e for a civilized 
and intelligent community.2 
Such entertainment a;-:. this was not looked upon with 
favor by all people of the conrmunity. :i.fewspaper editors 
and preacherB went on an all-out ce..mpaign against it. 
'rhey described the men as 11vile 11 who could vratch such a 
spectacle.3 '.Che men liked them, however, and nothing could 
dampen their en thusia.sm. 
The ear l;y fifties brought sti 11 ana ther form of enter-
tainment to the gold fields. J,fr. Rov:e' s traveling circus 
1 -----·-----------· Jacb::on, J. H •• 9.12· cit., p. 174. 
2
_sa.11 .i!'!'anc iC.Q.Q......£1.1 ta 0.,01 i.f..Q..;rn ia, JJ ec e:::rib e r 24, 18 52. 
3,. } "T' • • t 173 vac ~son, <~. l>-. _QQ. 21:_., p. • 
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crone to be known to every miner as a ''good evening's 
enterta:i.nment. 11 Joseph Andrew Eovie, the ovmer, came to San 
l!,rancisco ir, October of 1849.1 1l.e had been traveling and 
9erformin[:: "before geople since the age of ten, and novr with 
his ovm troupe, he vras ready to entertain these pleasure 
seeking pioneers. His first circus ·w<.;;.s opened in San }},ran-
ciBco shortly after hie arrival. dot only the funny side 
vvas to be seen at his shovis. Lii::tny times serious plays 
such as 110thello 11 and "Richard 3rd 11 were presented before 
the clowns a.nd other comics. Although he left California 
for tvro years, he returned to the Golden State in 1854. In 
May of 1856, Lr. Rowe's fen~ous circus vh:ited the minint:: 
..... 
camps of the southern and northern mines • .:, It is said that 
he made more money entertaining the· miners in the towns of 
the Uother Lode than he made in San .l!'ranc is co. 3 'l'he :people 
would flock to see the :performance of ~ir. Rowe and his com-
pany. 'I'he follovving description of Howe praises his great 
equestrian ability: 
His perfect and elegant balance, during the al-
most lie:htning speed of his horse, momentarily 
confirms that belief, so universal emong the 
Grec iane. and H.omans, of the Centaurs, or the em-
bodying of horseme.n ant~ horse. This idea is soon 
chased from. the L'lind by his wonderful leaping, 
which for rapidity, heit;ht, distance, and ease 
far surpasses that of any equestrian either in 
Europe or .America; he alights on his steed in an 
1Dressler, Albert, California_'s Pioneer Circus, pp. 5-7. 
?_.r ... -. . t '84 
-.rhac.r,. 1nn, ;Ql!. £.L. , p. 11 • 
3Jackson, J. H., ..QJ2• cit., 1?· ~593. 
attitude r o crac eful that we could believe 
Canova had :oJ.aceO. there one of' lds most ad-
mired st<:t,tues. So }lerfect io be in hir: art 
that fec::d.s which the most eminent -9erformers 
dare not attem:;;t riding forvrards, he execut.es 
baclc::e.rds with a courage, certainty, and agility 
that startle even the YMst e:q)erienced of his 
profession. As he proceeds in his act the 
steed and rider eeemed in:?!)tred; r·ap idly in-
creasing his daring feats, he creates the most 
:pleasing and intense excitement in the minds of 
the spe eta tors, and, as he gracefully le;:;tve:: the 
arena, vte are convinced that we have seen the 
greatest perforn1er of this or any other country.l 
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Rowe's Circus, however, was not the only one to pene-
trate the wilderness of the tiother Lode. 'l'he follovfing 
appears in the journal of young ::Cnos Christman, a printer 
from Pennsylvani::>,, dated August 25, 1850: 
On Sabbath evening some of our best citizens sit 
dovm in front of a drinking house <::,nd sing ~::uch 
songs as "Dearest ::.:ae 11 , 110, Susanna", and "Uncle 
Ned." Sunday is a great day here. 3usiness is 
more active L?,nd there js more frolic on this day 
than in the v!hole of the other six. In the morn-
ing we have pub 1 ic auc"ci ons, in the after no on 
the bullfight and. the circus and in the eveninf 
the circus and Dr. Collier's troupe of Eodel 
Artists, together vti th nmne rous fandango rooms, 
da,n ce houe es, and score E of ga.mb 1 ing halls. 
While I arn writing, my friends at home perhaps 
are at church; here the fife and drun: are calling 
.-, 
the people to the circus."· 
For the people who still sought a more 11 intellectual" 
form of entertai:runent, there \'ras always the theatre. The 
introduction of the Concord coach brought the best talent 
of the Barbary Coast to the Southern l~ines, and the people 
---.. -----·-~--- ---~-_._. _______ _ 
lnressler, .9.:2.• citq p. 30; •. ~acl!inn, Jill· cit., pp. 483-484. 
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loved it. The acto rfJ and act.:cesne s were '.'/Orsh iy1)ed by the 
people, and everyone vrent to the eflOV/ rego,rdless of the 
actor or t~le 9lay . .Snthusiastic 1:111d heartily a.l1preciative 
miners ctresf3ed in their eay reel shirts ni[:htly filled the 
theatres. 
The first troupers played in raznshackle 9leces, as the 
fj.ret theatres v.rere not built unt5.l the early fifties.l 
With the building of the theatres, the beginnings of a nor-
mal r:;o c ial life came to Sonora, ColvJ:rtb ia, and the otl:er 
towns of the Sout:!:lern I.:ines. One of the most faruous sing-
ers to entertain ese sold-seekers in the early fifties 
was Signora ~asa Biscacc ianti vrho vro,E born in ston. She 
was lmovm all over as 11 The ill'nerican ':chrush. !12 Durinr; her 
visits to the mines, e gave four concerts in Sonora, three 
in Columbia, and one in Shaw's Plat, to the pleaE<ure of all 
who attended. 3 Her concert in Columbia v·;as given at the 
11Exchange 11 theatre, in ·which many falilous m.en and women play-
ed. It was in thiE theatre that 11 a sapling pine had been 
allowed to grow up through the boards to furnish a natural 
and novel toucl'J to the stage sets. 11 4 In 1853, she s led 
· fol.' Lima, leaving ha~)!?Y memories 1Hi ti:. all who had heard her. 
Lola :r.:ontez, Lotta C:re,btree e.nd the Chapmns also favored 
1~o-lmes-, .Qll• cit., p. 40. -----------------··-------·---·--
2,.,.. ,., . 't 
,.,J:.lc .. " 1nn, ..9J2. Q..L. , p. 384. 
3 n) i d. , p • 38 7 • 
~uckbee, .Q.Il· cit., p. 96. 
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the miners 'With their talent. ~~he Chapl;1ans, Caroline and 
her 'brother ;.fill ia.J;;., their triw.1phal tour of the 
southern mines in tbe winter of 1852-53.1 During this 
tour, the mtners thronged to see them anc!. threw silver and 
gold at their feet in the rarashackle theatres vihere they 
In Colunbia, they v,rere received vrith great ovation. 
I;; J:Tovernber of 1852, they p layecl. at the opening of the 
"Broadway eatre. 11 It vrae e. gala occasion and 11v1as the 
. -
first of a mmlJer of engagements i,;,iss Chapman vmr:: to keep 
with Co ltunb ia <.luri _ the f o llowi~g decade. n2 'lhe opening 
play at the nevr Colurn.bia theatre vms 11Eaidens, 23ev,rare 11 and 
was follo'::ed severe:tl days later by 11Lucil 11 , or a 11 Btory of 
the Heart. 11 3 s Chapman vvas ju:o't what the miners ..-mnted. 
They 
grew hysterical ,,vi th i_)leasv.re, and at the end of 
the first performance flung buckskin 11urses loaded 
w gold over the candles until the floor of the 
stage vras car:pe d. I~1 a n1ob they fo llowecl the 
Chapr:1ans to and fro::l Jd'le theatre at every perfor-
mance, and on succeeding n ts Shovrerecl Filver 
coins upon them in such profusion that there 1;vas 
a ehor tage tn the ion un ttl sprin '.;:he :wob 
grew. '.i11.en the Chapr.:.ans moved on to Sonora for 
the grand o ntng of the nevv I'hoenix 'fheatre on 
Uew Year's Eve a horde of r:linera a thousand strong 
formed ~~eir escort.4 
lJ 1 a c .. -:: son, J. H. , .ill!· cit. , pp. 183-184. 
2
..Q.QJ.,hl!P]?j_a Gazette, December 4, 1852; Rensch, .QJ!. cit., p. 104. 
3Jbid. 
4Lang, .Q.Q· git., p. 96; Rourke, Constance, 'i'rouuers of tpe 
'Gold Coc::ct, P::?• 50-51. 
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:3onora o.lso received ther:l ·with vrelcorD.e arms. 'l'he follo·w-
ing is the J)l'O£:rar:c with vi1dcb the Cllcl,pmans opened the 
J?ho en ix 'i'hea tre: 
Phoenix lnea ter 
Sonora 
Gro.nd Opening on lTew Year's l:ight! 
'l'his nev1 and beautiful 'l1;.eater, attached to 
Vard' s Saloon will be onened on the above 
night, 1:vitl"l the llowi powerful co1~1pany: 
Miss Caroline Ch&;,pman, fro .. : :.:-;ur ton 1 s 'l'hea tre, :iTev.' York 
t~:rs. liarnil tort, also "fror:~ _;-~ur·ton' s :t:i1ea ter 
l~.rs. Burrills fro:·:: t·r1e .ii.E;erican The<J.ter, San FranciECO 
.r.:rs. Camvoell 1 frm:c the .:~r:,erican '.L'heater, 2B.cra;;,ento 
l.:r. ·,;. J3. Chapnan, from tl:e Broadviay Theater, lTevr York 
.L-:u~. 'I'. S. Gar.u9 bell , i\c t ing age r 
Hr. Hamilton, fror: _,~urton 1 s eater, ~Tew ·.{ork 
. Thmn:pson, fr01:1 the .l.•ational '~'heater, lfevr York 
1\:escrs. G. ·'.!. Daniels and ;;·ccabe, Eitaf~e ~aano.gers; 
Byers, T. ~. Green, P H::er and :aorre 
A full orcl:er::tra lw.s been provided, and 
of acknowledged 1r..usical talent 
An opening address, wri tte·n by a Gentleman 
of this city, vlill be delivered by 
l:iss C. Chapm<m 
To be followed by the celebrated comedy in 
three e,c ts of 
The Serious Family 
after which 
Dancing and Singing 
To conclude vri th the Favorite ],arce of the 
Hough Diamond 
:b,ull -Jarticulc:rs in Small ::Jills 
Prices of admis:::ion - Parquette ~1 - Dress Circle ~2 
Doors open at ~~- yast 6 e.nd the 
Curtaj_n vlill rise at 7 o'clock1 
One of Collm;bia' s 1110Bt famous theatres was the 
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111rerps ichore lfall and Theatre 11 owned. by Cbar le s Cardine 11. 
Tbe fire of '54 had reduced it to e.shes, but upon those 
same aE=hes rose a more S}!f:!.Cioue and elaborate 11layhouee 
tr.1a n p rev i ou sly. It bad a frontage of one h undrect et and 
a depth of fifty feet. 'l'he theatre building vras tv.ro stories 
high -v•rith the t:•le.yhouse on the upper story. 'l'b.e 1 ovv-er floor 
v1as occupied b~' a saloon and stores. 'l'h e ti1ea tre, itself, 
was magntficent in design. It contained a dress circle 
which ran around three sides of the room. The seats on the 
main floor were reuovable so that the aud.itoriur.:J. m.ight be 
used for a ballroom. It WaE. said to be the largest and 
,... 
handsomest ballroor:1 in all the Southern Lines.,:;-. 
All the mining towns had their t llea tres, whether they 
were elaborate 1 ike those of Sonora and Columbia or just 
r eJ11She.c k le f<:drs. J::r. C. lt .... :Burden, an early pioneer of 
Sonora and Coltuc."bia., relates that "Sonora vras noted as one 
of the very best ffio'.'! terms in the state. ·.re had sor::1e noted 
actors and actresses of the day. Julia Dean Hayes would 
come here and play for a week •••• "3 
California, in tho['e days of gold, was not only rich v1ith 
_cit., P· 97. 
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the.t n'.etallic substancet l1ut it vras ricJ1 \7i th peo:D1e o.s 
"~Hell. 'l'hc; th8atre eJlded Emch to these e£~rly :pi.oneerst nnd 
it vma its actresses a.nd actors 11who stripped the red 
shirt from the miner's back and re1;laced it vdth t..}}e socer 
broadcloth of the solid "burgher vho knew· e:o od enterto.inment 
when he savr it and liked it whe11 he could get it. Ill Those 
first gold rush days of TuoJ.umne had entertai nnen t for a 11, 
·whether it be dc::.ncing in a i:..exican fandanco hall or sitting 
in R. theatre vratch ing the Chaprrans or some other great 
a.ctresses or a.ctorB go tbroue:;h their performance. 
·-----------·--·-------
1Ja.ckson, J. H., .QJl•.Q..it., p. 183. 
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XI 
'l'uolurnne in the Later :H'ifties 
With the £1d.ver~t of better roads and better means of 
tre.nSIJortati_on, Tuolumne grew and prospered jnto a thriving 
mountain county of the Southern 1:~ine s. 3y 1852, Sonora was 
tbe center of all activities of this r.egion, and her 
neigl1bor, Columbia, wae quite a minine carnp in its mvn 
right. Hot even Sonora's devastating fire of '52 had daunt-
ed the courage of t?wse lusty citizens. New builciings were 
built on the ashes of the old ones. Eore new people were 
establishing themselves in business in Sonora daily, and 
churches an6. :schools vrere being bui 1 t. 'Ihe drenching floods 
did not even quench the spirit of these :pioneers. 
While Sonora was busy becoming the 11 ~ueen of the Southern 
lirines 11 , other towns were being born throughout the county. 
l1Ie.ny di sappeB.red as quickly as they were born, v.d1 ile sti 11 
others 1 iv eci only to be ghost tovms today. ~he ·woods' party 
of 1 4,9 led the \vay for rnany gold-seekers into the hills of 
Tuolu.rnne. ·:,nerever a group of these early men cettled to 
hunt for e;old, soon a ga:r.:1bling house 1 store, saloon, and 
other bui ldi !lg s were added to the se ttl ern en t. 'l'he early 
fifties sarr the beginning~ of many little mining camps along 
the Tuolumne River. Don Pedro's Bar, Steven's Bar, Swetts' 
:Bar, Haw}dn's Bar, :Iart's :Gar, Indian :3ar, Hed Eountain and 
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Canrpo f)cco were all bluBteri vill es of ore days along 
the ~Cuolu:-:me. :.~<lny of thc r:e have left no trace tso evr;r 
of their exi f:'t.ence. Others a.re just c;hos t towns. 
Don lJedro's Ear, the ce.rnp fartherest to the vrest of all 
the 'l'uollm:ne £;old ca.Dps, was quite a town th s to re s , an 
express office, a nk, a circulatinG library, a school, 
two chur es, and, of course, cambl ing dens s. nd fandango 
hovzes. Today 1 l10v:ever, Uti E is but a memory, f' or ere it 
once so ~·roudly stood stretches an inmcnse body Y.ra ter 1 
The site of liarikin's :Sa.r is also completely obliterated 
to t:1e eye tode:ty. It was m•m to be a short d. istance fr::.:·:1 
Jacksonville on e 'l'uo lumne 1 ~Jut just where, no one knovvs. 
on the Tnohnnne ancl •.vae one of the richest diggi s in the 
region. Vias founded "by a rr.an na.r:led ins o kept the 
f st t ing post in A })ioneer once said that 
"Old j_n used to fill Tlickle oottles with gold c:md bury 
thera ur.o.e:C"neath his cabin. tt3 :~lis job must have been well 
done, as his secret burial ground has never been discovered. 
Havrkin' s Bar was noted for its library and also for its 
mention in the old song: 
1 Lang, £2· cit., p. 53. 
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In \r}:in'z3ar\7e live in E<tyle, 
~e'll etay ri here 'til ve take our 9ile, 
··re're :::ure to do it ter awhile--
Then good.bye to Cal orny!l 
So utl::.eas t of So nora -c•nny camps fl r)uri :::~heel und :~r o spered 
in the day. ~uartz, Stent (l'overty Hill), Jo.cl<:sonville, 
Priests Plat, 3ig OL:.._k Jla t, Groveland (:;?irst Garrotte) and 
Second Garrotte came into being as if by n1agic, only to 
blosson anc>. then fade avray. Poverty Hill, now knov:n as 
Stent, v.ras settled ab:rut five T:liles south of Sonora near 
Ca:rn:>o ~~eco • n in 1850 by .lillia:r~ Utter.~:: It, like other min ir15 
towns of thore days, lived a short life and only fe•u relics 
of it remain. 
Seve:cal miles fr:::t~: Stent are the old. remains of Jackst)n-
v::i.lle. This old mining camp vras one of the oldest in the 
Southern Linin~::; regions. '.:_'he first store 1;;as este.olished by 
a Colonel Jackson in June of 1849.3 ~li1e searching for 
., 
gold at the junction of the Tuol112nne }liver and 'Jood' E Creek. 
Colonel Jackson discovered gold-be,:;.ring gr<we1 and decided 
to ''put U:) tent. 11 4 },.~ore people cane anc, settled there, and 
by 1851, it vra.s quite a large carqJ, and everything r1az brisk, 
"from ;:.10nt e to J.:.he vending of watermelons. 11 5 In cor:E::e nt ing 
on the tovm in 1856, Heckenclorn a~1d ·:rilson chronicled: 
----------·-------
2Heckendorn and ".7ilson, cit., :9• 87. 
Septeuber 25, 1851. 
.1J.1en the rt~r'3l' is c.tt it8 lm7 sttccG, :i.n the r~ontl:H:; 
of Aucust, ··· tm:~i.)'3r, Octobe:::: ;).:H.~ >ove:lber 1 t:.1e 
bed ·J:... ·c. rivc:c if.. succes ftl.lly ·;-'orked. Duritt:': 
the rains of vtinte::.' t:~e culches a.r.c: flats, of' 
and anone· th2 ED.rr-Y).ncl ::Jc hills af, ord. o. ·;:ide 
ox1cl prof i tc.:"iJ le fie 16. :f'or the toil inc r.1iners, <:nd 
en the clc::'J.dr:: ve rlit:~;e:-sed, and the ravines 
no loncer ::)our thei:!' tri imtury r.trear.:s into tlle 
foar;line; flo'Jli. of tt.e 'Iuolunme, and etill that 
strea:a i::: too fcr::d6.ahle to ·oe turned frou its 
na tu.::::al cllan n e 1 1 tl• en to f 1 u:o the r;ap, the 
large creeks con1e in for their slwre the la.oor, 
and r3.r8 aL::.:tys res.cl:y to discount accordL·€ to the 
amount of ti1e dra,ft. 
Thus, ;:;~lthough this place has never been cele-
brated for its big strikes or enonnous chis9RB 
it has held. the eve:: teno:r of its v;ay, <md 'trh::ile 
ot..~er ~)lc~~ces l'la'le att::tinecl a. Stlc1clen 11oto1~iety·, 
ancl spranc L!lto exh:tence as if by n~agic, and 
soon pininc m-:ay ''tith nothinc to no-ce nl;ere ey 
once stood, exce1)t the fluttering rags, still 
hanginc 1rr::on t;j1e frs..il :•_'oof of '.-.hat -,-;as once a 
"Bella Union", or an 'Sl Dorado 0 --unlike these 
raushr:JOI1 plc:~ces, Jc.C::.:sonvi e has stee.dj.ly in-
cree.sed eacl1 yec-;,r, acldinc new pernanen t 
i:mpro"~:e.r,ents, '.E:ici1 sl•o','f that their p:L'oprietors 
ha.ve a etrong and iding faith in the durability 
of the mines in this vicinity. 
A company has oeen forr;red for t?!e ~mrpo se of 
testing by tunnelli the surrounding hills •••• , 
and tloere is every reason to believe that it ~7ill 
add a neYr and im-:;ortant -Jranch of mining to this 
already highly favored place. 
There are now in operation here, five stores, 
two large and conrnoclious hotels, and all other 
trades and occu~o2.ttons vrhich go to make up a 
thriving village. 
Here also is 11 Spr ing Garden" the first fruit 
garden in this part of the state •••• (There are) 
over 60 9eacn trees, 30 varieties of pears, 
fifty of a~))les, tvJenty of cherJ:ies. tvrelve of 
plums, anD. tv1en ty o:::· the f iYI e:::• t of European 
Grapes, tor:·ether v.rith al)l'j.cots, currants, e;oose-
berries, raspberries, pomegranates, figs, black-
berries and stravlberries ·which v:tll sive the 
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enter:0r· s1nc: }Jro:prietor, =~r. ·'· ~L ~-imart, a 
sueceEJs 0;1 or fruit;:; fro'.l A:9ri l, the ti:~e str.?.w-
oerries .co:1.:::ence to ri:t)Cn in this ly favored 
cl hnate, until ~.ove~;r1;er -..:hen the last of his one 
thour::and llearin.<? crane vines have heen robl)ed of 
their delicious~b~rd~n.l 
Priest's ?la.t and :Big Oak 7lat are almost fo otten 
memories todB.y. '1'he former was ovrned by a family nar11ed 
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Priest anc: vn1.s situated at the top of the i'riest's· Grade. 
Uinere fror: t.~ie region ca::-ce to this settlement for their 
supplies, and the hotel was a stopping 'Jlace for r:.any a 
r: 
veary traveler.~ 
Oak l!'la t 1 so nan ed 
for a huge oak tree. 
only recollections of it.3 The cm.11p Ytas first "located, 
and the d iggint;:::i opened in 1850 1 •••• by Jar:1es Savage, a 
vrhite man l':ho had command of quite a tribe of Digger Indians, 
who v;orked in the r;lines and gave hir.'l their earnings for 
furnishing them v1ith provisions, blankets, etc., and also 
protecting them fran the attacks of evil disposed v.hi te 
men. 11 4 A re:porter of the day for a San :Francisco nevvspaper 
corfil,1ented quite favorably on this little nin ing tovm: 
I have visited varj.ous sections of the Southern 
mines •••. and this is decidedly one of the pleas~ 
antest -:;laces to live in, and one of the richest 
mining regions in the State. Big Oak li'lat is 
about four miles east of 'l'uolumne River, and 
·-·--------·-------,--·---------·----
1Hecken6.orn and ·:n lson, ..232.· ci.-1., p. 85. 
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3:are'Je r, '.li 11 iam .::len ry 1 
4-rreckendorn and ·,:rilson 1 
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U·o and Down C2.lif o rn i a, 
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~· .cit., p. 91. 
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seven r:~iles fro:;·: ,Tackf:?onville. It is a hollovr, 
11pon the 2\J!ll .. it of a ver7 hif;il range of r;.oun-
t-.~.i.ns. U~Jon the :f12..t are seYeral hw;e oc-iicf;, 
a::-::.d tire surr:::mnd hills ar·e covered vri th a 
E:p len6 .. id croYith of pine tree:::. One cannot tra-
verse the 1nountains around ihis )lace in any 
c'.irr-::ction ':ritho 1J.t stt;_,:"l.iJlinc in every fifty :;?aces 
upon a quc;rtz vein. ~ .. c.ny of the?~l have l:ecm 
wc:dced D.l'!C. gold in rz-,any inr:tances 11as been found; 
1)ut I have 11c8.2':'d of only one wi1ich r,a.s :1een 
r)roved to 'be an extraorcl inary richness. :\=any 
rich specimens oi' e;old bea.r quartz are ex-
hibited by pe:rsons livinc here vmo are ent_;aged 
in -,{orkinc ne·wlv located. clairD.s. It is onlv 
~'·'l't'll·n J.'1e .,"'"' ... · +1ro ''lOYt.~..hs "-'1"'+ t~:1e 1'Usl· ·,ec~ of 
•<' l . l,.,l_ J.. <.A> t... !., \.! vl h J. lL- W ~ \..o • U ._. :. .1 I.. ;... ,. 
quartz ,._,ining s bse·r:. folJ.oYreri here. eat 
develo:9r;;.ents •.fill doubtless be r:Jade 'Hithin the 
next year. 
Tl1e !Jle .. cer cl r1s on tl1e Flat ar1<i throttGlJ.Otlt 
the surrov.ndinc country lnve been e:'~ceed.ingly 
rich. ID the second dt ings, during the 
a:t)')I'Oachin.:_; vrinter ·they v.rill not, of course, 
yield so \\'ell, but sood. vre .. ges v1ill be n-ade and 
Ue\'! places wil 1. oe discovered. Locco.sin, Rattle-
snake, Hurnbug "'nd E ig Cree , Deer _·,~la t and 5 ig 
and Little Gc;.rote are in this neighborhood. 
'l'here are also inm.1r:1erable ra.vines and gulches, 
y,r}:'.i cr1 will r;a y ue ll V.'i th J. ong toms. 1 
2~2 5 
In tl'le southeaften'1 i_::e.rt of TuolurJLne County near Big Oak 
:r?l:J.t, are the rer:c..i.ns of the tvro garrottes. 'lho name, 
"First Garrotte", has long since bee:1 charJE::ed to t1Groveland 11 , 
but 11 Second Garrotten EJtill goes by ihat nm-:1e. They "were 
located by a :r~arty of .:..-exicans one of wl:om conu:1i tted murder 
and his countryr.1en tried hiir., and sentenced hL:t to be hanged, 
which was ca:cr ied in to effect, and gave rise to the name of 
the cf~·tps. 11 2 In 1856 t though not large, these camps had a 
POl)Ulation of about twelve or fifteen hundred inhabitants. 
!)recken•lorn and. Jilson, o·o. e it., u. 91. 
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l\ot only v·rere ca:·n~Js locu.ted in the so :thern part of the 
county but in the northern part c:,s well. Columbia was the 
lo.rgest of all the gold toVlnB north of Sonora, but there 
v-1ere also other ones posEessing such nam.es as Sp:;:ingfield, 
Squabbletovm, GavJmill :b'lD.t, Yankee Hill, ~>haw's Flat and 
many others. Of all of these probE~bly Savw.lill Flat has the 
most excitinr: history, for it was there that Joaquin 
l!Turieta lived in 1852.1 It was settled by Chileans, Lexi-
cans, and Peruvians. 
In 1852, before he began to murder and rob he was 
a monte dealer and had a ntu:J.ber of villi<mous 
scc.mps connect·~d \~rith hi:~·i in fleecing hi: less 
vrell.;.informed countryi:len and others out of tl1.e ir 
daily earn inE; s. . • • On a ~1o t sultry clay in the 
SU'TI.:.'11er of 1852 a r crt reached Ualumbia that 
Joaquin and hi::: gang of gamblers h.ad thrown 
poison in the s:-;n~i ng, and that several ~oersons 
had been poisoned; also, that on that night he 
contenrplated rr:akine:: an attack on . Ira J:.:cCrea, 
the principal merchant and du..st buyer of the 
camp. This intelligence as mig.'l'J.t be expected at 
that period of history of this country, caused 
in tense excitement a.nd rt ic ularly araong Ec Crea 1 s 
friends (and they 'Nere :many, for ;;~ac was one of 
fue 'b'hoys) all of 'I~hich, \Yi th one accord ex-
cla:ii1Jed, "Let's go and clean out the greaser 
population, " and the \vork of cleaning and loading 
revolvers corar:J.enced, the little brass canon •••• 
was mounted on wheels. A patriotic lady cocked 
the soldiers' hats and put feathers in ther.n urg-
ing the braves on to deeds of valor. The little 
army after much preparation made a start for the 
scene of ·war, at v.i'l ich place they arrived at 
quite a late hour, as r:mch t im.e had to oe 
occupied in making t.he necessary reconnaissance 
~1--~---------------------------------------------------
Heckendorn and ·.fils on, _on. cit., p. ?5. 
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tn order to ascertain the ·:)Of'ition of the 
enemy. ~~cCrea, surprised at seeinE so cre:::.t a 
display of ;;;ilitary said, WBoys v,hat t~1e 
thun r is up, and v.rhat rn·e you doing re'? 11 
The Go::rraander re-pl d that an inva~' ion of his 
lJreElises \TO d be rnc~ci.e tnat n t, an:i that 
they h<o..d coi'le to n rot ec t hi::: l:i. f e and ~:Jr o!)e rty. 
Eac gave one of hi~: dry lauchs and a sl ich t 
hem, a.nd said, "I3oyf:' come in and take rome-
thing to drink, and then go horii.e, the easers 
or no one else is ing to trouble me. 11 A 
portion of the army e.ccepted the invit<::~tton; 
a:ad the ba ce ,-,1ade an attack on his bakery, 
and devoured some three dozen u i es. '::.nus ended 
v!hat is fan;.il ly knowr1 a.:: the "Savr Lill ·:rar 11 
of 1852. 1\.a ide fr 01.1 this occurrence-- there is 
noth of intere;::t ezceDt that it has a gre:::~t 
deal of good ::-a in (;round yet. 1 
Shaw's Flat, nearby, is said to hc~ve had a popuJe tion 
of about 2000 at one time.2 It was named for hia,ndeville 
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Shaw who planted tile first orcl1ard there in 1849. One of 
the richest. strikes nade here -..vas by two nee;roes on !,~ay 28, 
1855. A San Franch:co newspaper reported itas follows: 
Great Strike. On Friday last a rich vein was 
discovered in a cla formerly o",ned by Judge 
Abbott near the Half-way House by two negroes. 
It appears that the im vras ven up as worth-
le:::s sometir.1e since, and on c;'riday morning these 
colored individuals had bought the mining tools 
left on th~ claim for seventy-five dollars. On 
Saturday they wa ed out five hundred dollars, 
on Honday four }Jounds, and they have be en taking 
it out by the 11hat-ful 11 ever since. ~·here is 
great exciteraent in the vicinity, and hundreds 
of claims have been staked out in the adjoining 
flat. 3 
This cor:19any of n roes 11 so ld out for ~800 to $1000 per 
1H e c ke nd o rn ayd ·;r i ls o n , .9.1?. • c it • , p • 7 5 • 
2 Ibid. , 9. 6 0. 
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share a feYt weeks later (June 18, 1855). 'l'vvo w eel:: s after 
the s the conpany that had bo.1gh t the claiJ;-., took 
fifty- seven ounces .••• the 1J roceeds of four men for one day. 
In July, Reed & Co. paid from 20 to 25 otmces per day per 
man •••• IJer day, and the richness of Shaw's li'lat continued 
to 1860 when a flume ich had not been paying clue to r:-ds-
management, 1vas leased to four miner.s for ;;?300 per ~-rtonth. 
'I'he f t :Eo nth of the 1 ease, the flume yielded ~~2, 400. 11 1 
Little remains today of tnis once proE:pering tovm. 
old 1.f.ississippi house recalls to visitors the days of forty-
nine and is used as a museum, storing old relics of the 
early days, but practically all else s decayed avra.y. 
In this sm;:e region w·ere two other minine-; tovms of note, 
Gold 
a ::r. 
ings and 5-:pr 
tch and seve 
field. 'ihe former we,s discovered by 
others early in 1850.2 At this 
san1e time, not far away, Springfield ·was a,lso born. Gold 
Springs was named by Charles Radcliffe, the first trader. 
It 11 rece ived its ::.a roe from a large ing that was dis-
covered by some miners in the early part of 1850. 11 3 'I'he 
spring furnished enough v;ater to eqoo.l 11 ten toms. tt4 Dirt 
was carted from a hundred yards to one mile diste.nt, and 
1 Rensch, notes, .2l2• _cit. 
2-rreckendorn and ·i,l[ilson, ..9..2· cj_ t., p. 72; Lang, ..9..'2.· ci_~., 
p~ 27. 
, 3Heckendorn and ·:/ilson, .2.I2· cit., p. 72. 
4 Ibid. 
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ov-er one hundred mir:ers '.'/ere era:)loyed. Hear trl e to1m were 
several fine [;arden s t.~at raised vegeta1J les and fruit 1.vh ich 
\'!ere sold to Uolu'Tibia and other tovrns.l 
The two names, Springfield and Donna J"os ifa Valmasecla, 
are synonomous when ::;peaking of the tovm of Springfield. It 
was t'he who founded the town, a rarity in those rou~:h and. 
ready days V1here v;o:r:1en were unknovm. Her story is an inter-
esting one. Sl1e WEtS of ~,~exican oirt;1 and an influential 
resident of Guaynas. der love was not for her rntive co·mtry, 
ho':rever. During the -. . ··r ~~ex1can .• ar, it was to the United Stt:.J. tes 
that she gave her help. '.:..'hrotgh her information, the U. s. 
warships were able to take Guaymas. J:?row then on, her 
countryr.1en brought vengeance on her and 111E1de it necessary f'or 
her to flee to the protection of the .tm~er ican men-of -vrar. 
In March of 1850 she arrived in the Southern !.~ines. There 
she collected a few of her countryL:;.en and hired them to i·~ine 
for her north of Sonora)~ 'l"'l1.is glace came to be knovm as 
Spr ingf ie ld --a na:r:c1e given to it because of the spring coming 
out of the limestone there. 3 In its day the tovrn was vrell 
laid ont vlith a large plaza in the center. There were 
stores, a church, and several hotels. It 'Nas one of t:1.e vei:y 
few that erected a church before it did a gambling house. It 
1Heckendorn ~~~d ·.rilson, _Q.:Q.. cit., p. 72. 
2Lana on c~t ~ ~'7· 
._ OJ -~• _ ... _. J j:,J• {;."" 1 p. 5 • 
3-.'-,- d ... l 't "5 ;;tecKenaorn anr \n son, .fill.· £_:!,_., p. 5 • 
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is doubted if a gan11Jl ing house ever did exist there .1 
Yankee Hill. another min town of thie district. re-
ceived its name fro1~1 a d i::: charged drummer of Stevens on's 
· t 2 1-Te reg1.men • H ~i.'C:.S one of a group of 19 who left Cokelumne 
Hill to travel farther up. It was thif drwTC:1er who won a 
toss :::mel gained the honor of naming the locnlity. It was 
a very rich district, and. nany large lumps were found. One 
of them weizhed 23 lbs., one 17, and ruany vvere found 1veigb.-
ing from one to four lbs.3 
Tuolunne vras full of mining camps, but the only one· to 
survive the hard ips of e years vnls Sonora. Like the 
towns of the Southern :. ines, Sonora had its 
more distasteful inha:):i.tants and 11places. 11 r~~rs. Gunnis 
diary gives e:m :lnteresting descr tion of the tmm in 1853. 
Being a very Eedate and proper person, she wa'2 quite shock-
ed at the actions and "goings on 11 of some of t.he })eople 
t.1-J.ere. Her r tives in the East must have certainly 11ronder-
ed how she could ever live in such a place after reading a 
few of her letters of which t.t1e following is an exam~ole: 
J.i:'ar. 6, 1853. 
You never saw such actions as they have here. 
One :n:JC:t.n said Sonora is a perfect hell, and so it 
is. Today is election for wnyor; 1 sent tl1e boys 
to get me some rr.a tches, and they Vfent by a houEe 
1Heckendorn and \'filson, on. cit., p. 65 • 
..... 
.::.Ls.ng. . cit. , 
.JackEon, J. h., _QTI. 
Hill. 
16-17 gives h name as Thomas Hill; 
cit., p. 326 gives his name as Ja.r:1es 
3.' .• :r~cl<'el1C1 orn nd ····1·1 n o~~ c1't 74 
·'=' -. ~ a .1 so , --t::'• _. _. ~ p. • 
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';rhere G.. \'.rell-dresseu. ·:.'OJr.:1n ;;ras lyine dead 
drtmlc on the floor, ami lots of nen t:1ero--
th2 doors v.ride o··len so evel''T one co ld see. 
In the l saloons are.:;> ic ture s of i1[.:.ked 
women, and. ·,-roxnen half drer:•sed., dc·ncing on the 
tables. I never sa':r o. lace vrl1ere t'1ere ~:·,ras 
so· much need of teaching and :)reachi and liv-
1.ng as we ouch t to live. 1 
The f ties sa'.-r Sonora a 'itide open to'.7n. There was 
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plenty of elelilents there 11 swingine; elections YJuch as they 
pleased, controllin[~ tb.e gambling dens and. houses of prosti-
tution, run~rlinf:; the town for its own benefit. 11 2 1Iouses of 
prostltuti.on were quite 21reve.1ent, having been estaolis~1ed 
there very early. It has been told hovr a :r.1in ister' s 
dauchter, Anabelle Ryan, frox~ ston had O})erated a house of 
ill-fame very ea.rly in tJ1e term. rt":)r business Cf;J':J.e to an 
end 1."ihen a gambler frorJ. San Fr2..ncisco toolc her back ~-rith h 
to the :Sarbary Coast 7Jh ere he 1.vas later hanged by the 
Vigilantes,3 l!evrs:papers deplored the actions in Sonora'f:l 
'Hide o:pen town. One rem2..rked that 11 the houses of -yrostitu-
tion stand 1.vith V/ ide open doors, side by side vrith the 
chm~ches •.•• Fen dance at two "bits e, chance and. whisky, on 
the DOG t pub 1 ic t:1orour;hfare of the city, and with o~oen 
doors. Gambline; of all kinds is carried on vrith impunity. 
Rondo, faro, keno, c:nd the ele::;:>hant gane--all are in full 
"J ' '- aC!(SOO, J. }1. 
· .ill•, P• 322. 
3_Ibtd. I '!?· 319. 
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blast ahwst nightly. 11 1 
:Sy early surr:mer of 1853, this de})lort:,_ble situation cti11 
continued, but the nore respectable citizens were trying to 
11 c lean up" the town. '.L'he fa lloninc ar ti cl e anpeared in the 
iiothin[!; ho .. s yet been done vri th the ·::rub lie 
nuisances o:1 l.Ie.in Street, althoue:;h the citizen's 
l1ave peti tionecl the co unc:i.l for their rer;wval. 
But instead of one petition, they received two; 
one for the :rer:1oval of Chinese ~1ouses, and the 
otl.1er for 11all 11 houses of ill-fame. 'rhis 
apparent division of pu-blic sentiment may render 
it impossible for the board to act unitedly tqon 
the question at pre::;~mt; •.. ~but think not that 
this vtill dishearten in the least the respectable 
t ... . ' - •t -'- <) par O;. our ll111ao1 o..n~..s."' 
Gold y;as st1ll plentiful, e.nd T:dne:rs vrith great dre&r:-.s 
were :?till corning to the Southern Fines. The fo llovJing 
article appec..red in a San i?rancisco newspaper: 
:,-/hat wil1 the folks ao::::-oad think of people in a 
populous tovm lEce Sonora cutting holes in the 
floors of their hou.ses and dicging cold. uncler-
n e a th? ::Sy t:r..c f o 11 r::·:' i , it vr ou 1 d O.l) ~J ear '1:1:: e 
Sonora lots are yblG.ing handso::·~:ely, not in tl1e 
YlE'·Y of rents, but g0 ad, shin inc substantial 
metal. 
Diggings in Sono~a 
A great deal of digging is going on at the 
preE"ent tLw within the }Jrectncts o:f the city 
of Sonora. There r: been a great amount 
of it goinz 011 within a few hundred y:::crds of the 
main street, out ;:.;.t }?:CP.sent this is beginning to 
be overhauled. Some o! the 1Jroperty-holC:.ers are 
beg i!m ing to ref lee t that there exists a t:r·ea:;;ure 
beneath then which may !Jay to get out, s.nd are 
eo ing to work a ceo rdingly. ';/e notice one ple.ce 
ub.ere the or.'ner of a house has gone to '>rork and 
cut a hole on t;.1e inside, d:4.:ging away the whole 
-=,------· ---···---
-E an c r o :C t , _,:: 1fo c r t l: owe 1 _p_c_~a:J)_(::_o_Q]0=2 , 1folumne 16 1 .,... ..\:' .. 112 • 
29 1 1B54. 
of t'be iY1terior. The ire i:!aloon lot is also 
recet·vine: a o:!.'ov ove::.'haulinc, and, ':re 
l.mderBtEmd, 1l1at c.2 yet, paid rer· .. s_rJ~ably well. 
The Olcl Glo"be Saloon lot is ;::.l~o being vrorked 
by ite prer'·ent oprietors and h: also pa.yinr;. 
'l'he "Lone Star 11 lot h certain to be thoroughly 
ransacJ~ed this sunure:c, its prer::ent holo.ers 
being no';,; ir. the act o :£' :pre1;ar ing for the c or;1-
ing sec:cson. '::.'his is undoubter3.ly, a. v0ry rtch 
piece o:t' c;rounc1., and if 11:C'01)e:;:-l:; me.na d, Y!tll, 
we have no doubt, afford s::>rr~e extraordim1ry 
revelations. Six o:;:- eight com~"Janies of n:iners 
are ',,·orking in the creek, i:Jme(l tely above 
and be 1·ovr nai n street, and are, \~re are 
assurec~, that they E;;,J.l por:::se::::s good claims. 
Sonora Gulch at th::; soHth end, iz still cror\'d-
ed vrl ti1 toms and sluices, D.nd a :u=;.rge number of 
mine::'S are eng·e:-;.g·ed ~~n digging up its ever st-
ing resot:trces. .te never e~(-pect to see the lust 
of this old len. j;'our years tt has held out, 
and ic. good vn:~ges, a.nd still it rewards 
handeorJely the labor that is expended on it.l 
In April of 1[,53, the Sonora Tunnel Company with a 
ca.p i tal of :_;200, 000 vre:s given the rights to mine under 
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~::ash ington [)i~ree t, and in Eay began tunnelling for the dis-
tance of a))out a mile. The lJermission was given by the 
CoFJnon Council of Sonora under the provision that tl-ie to\\11 
receive ter'i llercent of t:he net profit. sh ington Street 
vras thoue;ht by some to -be an ancient river bed, and if so, 
the soil auld be rich. By June of 1 53, a car track was 
be inc laid to the entrance of .the tunnel and was to be used 
in "orine;i'.'lg ou.t the rich soil. 'l'he tunnel conunenced e.t 
11Ho lden' s Ge.rden s end vras cl.irec ted into the hill toward the 
-------------------
junction of Lain and -,-,rr.:,sldngtor~ Street. 11 1 3y the latter 
pe.rt of June, the tunnel hnd been cut a 11dis tance of 210 
' feet into the hill, '.·rhere it entered tb.e hill so far as to 
require to be ditched overhead. 112 A solid frar.-,ework -cuild-
ing of three stories was erected at the opening. 'i.ne f~rzt 
floor was used o.s a tool sJ'10I!, and the second story Yl'as the 
work shop. On the to:p fl oo:· -vvas the office for "tiJ.e secre-
tary. 3 ':fork: :progresBed steadily w! tl1 the hopes o::t' f indi 
much treasure in the soil uncle:- ','Jashington Street. 
Business was booraing throue:;hout the town. 'l'he build-
ings destroyed by fire !',ad beei1 re~)laced, and -thirty build.-
ings vtere i_n tl:.e process of being constrttcted as nee:1.rly 
fireproof as tl1ey could be at tlw.t time. On the comer of 
Yaney ancl -.Iat:;hington, the Placer 1;:otel had been erected 
costing ~;30 ,000 and vvas the first three-story building in 
Tuolumne County. It -vvas owned by ;\.dar:J.s and :Jrem.ess and VIas 
advertir.;ed to be the 11 largest ar:d most corru;wdious of any in 
the Southern ::ines. 11 4 Also durir.g this year, :Sell a.nd 
M:cBirnie were busy at work on tl:e new courthouse building to 
be erected not far from the :?1:::-cer il:otel.5 
In June of 1853, a firm naraed Page Bacon an:l Company, 
2 Ibid., June 26, 1853. 
3ndd. 
4.H~ckend.orn and ~:iilcon, ..9.2· cit., p. 50. 
5-- 1 ,. • t '"'0 H J::i UCK 0 e e , ..Q2. .2l:...._ • 1 :p • r.:. ~1 • 
5 
cor.1r:ienced e;etting: their buildinG :i.n order to open a oa.nkinc 
buniness. They had purchased the building erected by Dr. 
Gunn in 1852. It was built of cran i te wd th corners of white 
marble .1 Aero os the street Adc.u~ s and Cor::r)any had a large 
..., 
brick -buildi undex- construction • .:: /'. correspondent for 
the Alt~.Qg.J)J.9 ... rnia rer::ari:ed that the t!City Hotel. •• , (v:as 
the) best arr2.nged and best kept of any outside of San 
Francisco. 11 3 He remarked about the 11good roons 11 , 11good 
food", 11 e;ood beds 11 , and about how quiet a!1d conf8rt.able it 
was in genere.l. 
Sonora's music store, o'::n ed by 1~. Se el sohn, '~;:as said 
to be tl1.e beet music store anyv'.rhere around. T}le ovm er, him-
self, vras an excellent music ie.n ano. stocked his store with 
all sorts of instru:mer:ts and music including violins, e;uitars, 
ba,njoes, m.elodeons, accorclions, drums, and reed and brass 
instrw:1ents. His sheet music included bot~1 po:r:ml<:;.r and 
classical ballads. l'eol;le bought books of song, hymn books, 
instrumental, and various other sorts fro:r:1 Er. Seeliesohn.4 
As early as 1850, bookstores were located in Sonora. 
18 53, the I'~OE t popular were O\'m ed by E. :L Sv1e i i land, G. s. 
Wells, lLentzer and Com1Jany, and Cannady and Cook. J,.s far 
lsan i<'ran 9 i ;~ 0 JJ. ta_ aa~i.i.r o:::n i;. , J~-26~-··1·8-53-:---·-------
2roid. 
4nuck'o"'P ,.;...; .. _~ v .... J • c i t . J p • 20 1 • 
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back as th ts, Sonora had its circul~.ting li11rary located in 
G. S. Jell's -~look store, and the most cor::~)lete line of 
sto.nda,:r·d bool::e and r;,agazines rrere found at l,~en tzer and Com-
pany.l :;::t'U'ly in the S})ring of 1853, the Union l3ookstore 
owned by Cannady and Cook was open fer business. Here one 
could find. all the latest tern and ~uropean newspapers 
and maeazines as v1ell as books on their shelves. Clough 
a.nd Kin:rnel not only sold bo okf: and stationary in their 
etore on sL.incton Street, but they sold cigars and tol)acco 
retail as well.2 
•r1:1ese early pioneers were not entirely ae ignorant as 
the average l)erson of today would believe. - 'l'he bookshops of 
the time were very 'Nell patronized, anC. hardly a household. 
and illustrations of Cal if ornia life. 
Suwmer in (3onora in 1B53 vvas a busy one. :3uilciing-s con-
tinued to :d se almor t oYern ight. The new courthouse which 
vfe.s started in 1B52 1 3 was nearing completion 1 and plane vrere 
being made to erect a nevi Presbyter ian Church under the 
direction of the :.-::.everend Harmon. Everyone was full of 
hopes and confidence. 'I'he people were 11 civic-mindedn and 
wan ted their city to be modern in a 11 detai 1. 
1 I.ang , ..9.n. cit. , p. 9 0. 
2 Buqkb ee , ..9J2.. cit. , p. 20 1. 
New stores 
3Coy, o~·rc:i G., Guide _t..Q_Q.Q.W.~.!.:.:_L:r_@_i~s_qf_QJ:l.Ufcr:~ia, p. 575. 
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or~encd. their doors, dncl goods Ylel';:: brovght from fa.r and 
'Jide to be sold there. 
J.J.'ven in ih·:: days of gold, :perfur.1e was loved by vromen, 
ar:d surprisingly enough, by the men also" Handkerchief 
~)srfur.1es ';.'ere n;_\de in such frar:rances e .. s "St. Valentine's 
:Kosegay 11 , 11Perftu:1e of i'aradise 11 , Rondeletia.~', 11.li'ranr;ipani 11 , 
11VervB-in 11 1 and 11 Jockey Club. 11 Svleet-c.cen ted soaps ·,yere 
bought -by men and women alike vii th such names as 11 Ji ver' s 
Lettuce Juice Soap" I Pistachio nut 
Powder. 11 CiE;ars so cane in fancy nanes for the rugged 
miner. There vJere such brands ae 11Figaro 11 , 11l,:artinez y 
Hijo 11 , 11 Salvador I.iontaro", and one called 11i;:o vimiento 
Continuo. 11 1 Fancy and descriptive nar:J.es such as these went 
over with er ovation in t..'!-J.ose early days. ':fl1et~1er or 
not t~1e product was cood, in many cases, ro.ade little differ-
ence; it vta-c the lov y so1.mdi;;g names that interested t.hem. 
Sono::.-a vras truly an ever-prospering tovm, ·when on the 
nic:ht of October 4, 1853, another disastrous fire struck, 
and for awhile threatened to destroy the city. !3 ore being 
broUt':ht under control, it did at least ~~300,000 1.'Torth of 
dar:.tage.2 The following is a newspaper account of the fire 
printed on October 8, two days following the disaster: 
Jack Eon, .T. H. , ..2..:2· .c.iJ:; .• , FP. 249-250. 
2T~ neckendorn e .. nd ".!ilson, ;.Q12· cit., p. 37. 
A fire sv:e:pt all bet1veen the J..~'.f-ld off'ice <;nd 
the ::;.cer liotel. It ~;;as sto,yed or: e south 
end by the City ... 1otel force-;;ump and on the north 
end throuch the alrao s t Euperhuman orts of the 
Third :fard !::.ose •Jo1r;.pany. 1'11e 1;;et1bers of t!tis 
c ny cie~:erve the h est :;:rah:e their 
promyt action ai!lid the nost terrifyi dangers. 
It wa2 'UJeE.e n:en ~:v.ho have ti1e credit of saving 
the baL.tnc e of t~1e city; •••• :.:e s n·s Doyle, :.~j_r iam 
Y,.n , .ia.rd, and Dr. Gunn. 'l'he es f'pread 
i'fi th such fearful ity that fev1 arttcles 
-r:rere r.aveci. :Jvery -=tore in the city save 
one (\folf 1 s f ire-:,;;roof ;milding-) '.7ere utterly 
destro , r;;.n0. all of their contents. Also all 
the ling houses, -,dth nine-tenths of the 
otheT sinks of infa:Ey and wretchedness. ':Lhus a 
clean sweep has been made, the good and vro rthy 
suffering alike uith the vicious and vile.l 
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But fire didn 1 t stop these sturdy pioneers, and almost 
before the ashes were cold they were r ilding the 
buildi s. Little did they drea.r:1 tl'1a t in leEs than a month 
they v.rould be fighting another fire. On ifover:1ber 2, 1853, 
just three and one-half weeks after the October blaze, 
another fire originated in a grocery store on the west side 
of 'Xash ton Street. ed in the Sfill 
TEL3G HAFd IC 
Fire in Sonora,---loes 30,000 Dollars! 
Sonora, Nov. 2, - 3 o'clock A.~. 
A fire broke out in a grocer'Y store on west 
side of 8'1 ington Street, above the l'lacer 
Hotel, this morning at 3 o'clock, v.hich threaten-
ed for awhile to destroy a Jr;rge 'Jortion of our 
city, but by the unt ing efforts of our inde-
fatigable Hook and Ladder Companies, it was 
checked at the French fire-9roof store on one side, 
and at He Car they and Cooper's stable on the other. 
-]:---·-·--------·-------·-·--·-·-·-·---·----· 
Bancroft, §cra_p_E_q_oj:~, lfoltn.1.ne 5, p. 2054. 
Five horres ~ere destroyed. The lo~f is esti-
>nated at .;30,000. Our v1ater arranuements acain 
proved to be of invaluable Eervice. Had it not 
been for the abundant supply of \'!B.ter, the 
v:holc city mi£<;ht have oeen i1urned.1 
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Eeitl1er of these fires, however, ~ere as diEaetrous as 
the one 1vhich h8,d alr.wst entirely wiped out the city in the 
summer of 1852. 'l'he City no tel, owned by .Uonzo Green and 
Jaraes lane hc..d escaped tL.e October fire, and ~:,re,s gratefully 
spared in lT over:1be:r.·. This was the second City Hotel, the 
first havinf; been destroyed by the :fire of '52. It vvas one 
of the finest of the t e and was known throughout the 
Uother Lode fa:;.~ its fine furnishings, fancy ;;:aloon, billiard-
room and dining-room. Its two star ie s vrere quite spe.c io us, 
covering an area of forty by one hundred feet. The furni-
tvre v::as aJ.l of meJ10gany, rosewood,. and ·walnut. On the 
ground floor vrere the saloon, billiard-room, and dining-
roor.t, with the hotel above. '.t'he saloon was equipped vrith 
the best and wa,s many ti:r:es w::ed for political meetings. 2 
For the peo:ple v1ho ·were looking for social diversions, 
there were alv:ays n-any. 'Ihe following article is from a 
Sa.n Fr&mcisco nev:t:paper of '53: 
Sonora contains a :90pule.tion of about 3,000 
souls. It b.c.'1 e one :t1res"byter ian Church, one 
Bethodist Zpiscopal Church, one ~ethodist Church 
South, one Je1vish Syne,gogue, and t1.vo Roman Catho-
lic Churches. There are also one Easonic Lodge, 
--· ... --··------· 
lsan J.i"l'anc 'it: co ./ .. 1 te. Ga lif ornia, Nove1:foer 2, 1853. 
2::s~ckb ee, ..2ll· 9 it. , pp. 206-20 7. 
one :::L 1\. OlWl! ter, one Odd Pe 11 ovr' s Lodge, one 
division of the Sons of 'l:emperance, two day 
schools, one Lyceum, four bookstores and one 
'.'1·'-'ekl,r np-··Ap~,.,er 1 
..... ..__ ,) >.J;,:.._ V-l-' • ~ 
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Sonora ·:ras eas:Lly acce~sible to the other to\ms oy this 
time. es connected her citizens v:ith all im!)ortant 
points. 11 Four z t.e.ge z run between here (Sonora) an r: Stock-
ton daily each vay, and one between here and Sacrwnento. 
Stages are also runni every two or three hours to and 
from Colmnbia, Ja:';1estown, Chinese Camp, and. other places. u2 
In January of 54, a military con1pc:my waf.l organized in 
Sonora and v.ras cs, lled "The Sono:Fa Greys. 11 'Ihere were 
s eventy-e i[~h t members under the command of Captain l.Liram ·:r. 
Theall. In 'l:"ebrur::1.ry of 54, s ty U. s. rnu ets 11 fitted 
with percuss ion locks and patent spring bayonets 11 arrived 
for them fron the Etate capital at 3enec Cartridge-belts 
and cross-belts vere also included.3 The men were quite 
faithful in drilling and Sonora was proud of them. 
Apr11 brought the establj.ehment of the first county 
hospital in Sonora by Doctors T. ncl;:;;, 11 and ·J. T. Erovm on 
April 6th 1 1854. '!'hey had agreed with the 3oard of Super-
visors to take care of poor sick people for two years 11at 
the rate of tvrenty-five dollars a week for each patient. 11 4 
4Buckbee 1 _o...Q. _gi t., p. 208. 
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Hews}:!apers were important to ther:e miners a.'1d nevi ones 
every so often I!l<Hle their a)pee.ro.nce; t:ome running for only 
a few iSEUeS, and others r-aking a SUCCeSS c>nd la:cting for 
longer pe odz. On the fir;::t of July, 1854, the first 
San Francisco proprietor.l It has been issued continuously 
fror.' that day in 185 4 to the present. 
Dull times were experienced in this mining town in the 
fall of 1854. Dr. Gunn tired of the thankless job of edit-
inc the He:r_~)6., ::old. out to Ja.:--;ee O'Sullivan and Alexander 
J;:urro.y.2 ln his last edition he n:.ade the folloc.-;ing state-
r:1e n t: 
:Nothine; can tempt me ever a>gain to be the ecU tor 
of a nev;spa~Jer. The task iE' a thankless one. 
unprofi ta'Jle vri thal and full of ve:xation--t:.1at 
is to say the edt tor lw~s a positive chars.cter, 
if his opinions are 111s own, and if' he engages in 
the work with a desire to do good.3 
Describing: the times in the fall of 1 54, the corres:9ond-
ent for the Alta C@Jifornta has the follmTing to say: 
[sonore:g is now enjoying ttmes duller than vhich 
could not well be -carne. Lany of the miners, 
Ei:nce the failure of the water 6itcl'.tes (v,hich 
was about a month earlier than mual) have left 
Uf and cone to tl:e rivers and talcen their money 
v.ritb them, I guess, for certainly there is near-
ly none at all in the town,-- t.:a t is, mo:1ey is 
very scarce, and everybody is crumbling about it; 
1l:d;~trie-,~_n. cit., p. 195-.-----
2san_.)[rancipco_A_lta Ua~lifornia, i\:pril 24, 1854. 
3Ja,.'·""on J. '··1 o-r c; t "' ?,"'3 ~h ... .:: ' • l ..... ' ___.:. ----. ' :.! • ..... ,:,. • 
t.u t \ve 1 ook J' or a better s ta, te of things by and 
by. 
The weather, ~1ic~ has bee1 so extremely hot 
ci.ur iq:· the eater :f)Er t of t ;'le eu1nr;1er, the ther-
mometer rc~nc inc frau 90 to 110 decrees in the 
Ehade, 2nd fro;n 110 to 140 cl rees in tl-:e sun, 
and is no·:: c~uite cool and conforte,ble; if vre 
could now be favored wit~ a grateful rain, ~e 
shoul6_ lH.:e not1lj_ng to complete the liveliness 
of ov.r cl te .1 
'J'he ':·inter of '54 V!aZ rather diBCOUl'<:.ging to the::e 
courageous citizenE, but vvith tl'1e coming of r:pring their 
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spir·i ts ;rrere livertec1 ctnd Ouiltli~~ v.:as startecl again. ~l1e~e 
were fireproof buil ngs, for Sondra did not intend to be 
burned out again. Street :Srot'tlers, C. & F. Rutherford, P • 
.., ... , .. .... -!C;.ar K s , a net ~ur. 
Lino"oerg all ',7ere busily engaged in having new buildings 
erected. 2 '?here \Yere intere:::~ts now in Sonora l)eddes gold, 
al t...lJ.ough there v1a s s ti 11 the cry of 11g old 11 every;vhe re. 
Sa.turday nie::;l1 t and ::iunday were sti 11 11 b ig times 11 with the 
miners coming tn :for fun, mail, and yrovi ons. 
The next fev.r years were normal ones for this min tng tol'm. 
'lne early exc i ti days vrere gone. In tile late summer of 
1856, the Libert:r 3ng:ine Com11any waf:1 organized, and a new 
fire engine was ;:;urchased. Fire would not have much chance 
of haunting the1~1 after that. 3 In 1857, Sonora had its 
first museun and lfbrccry, together with a new courthouse as 
2 I 1 • ' • • 'll 18 ~ 5 ~· 1 ... ~_8 .. ~! d J ~:0 • 
3·:s, 1 b . - t UCJ{ ee, ...9..12· n_., p. 229. 
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an 8.dcled a ttrac ti on. This sar'e year the new jail w-as com-
pleted at a cost of $13,300.1 
As the d.ty grew, the civic-minded people decided that 
their city should be 1:10clernized in some respects. In 1857, 
a tax y;as placed ''on every able-bodied ;::ale re:::iclent not 
exceeding ~:3 for repair and i1:1prover.:ents on tile streets and 
sewers and drains •••• 112 This wasn't a large su.r.1, but with 
this tax the streets could be improved and ot11er civic ire.-
prov e:::.en t s could be nade. 
'l'he Sonora Fo t.;ndry Yias another enterprise of Sonora. It 
was ovmed by Fhelps, Covrie, and Shepherd. The foundry was 
housed jn a large two-story building and could speedily turn 
out all kinds of brass, cut or -wrought iron work. During 
1662, this foundry 11 cast the largest flange for a waterr1heel 
ever made in California; four feet in dianeter, it weighed 
eleven hundred pounds. 11 3' 
V/b.ile Sonora vvas growing and }"Jrospering, Columbia vra.s not 
asleep. Early in 1858, ge,s for 1 i,€:11 ti ng pur-yo ses was in tro-
duced into the torm. The San Francj._9£9 Zv_~YLJ .. TIC£ Bulletin of 
Janur-J.ry 6, 1858 sc;.ys: "The town of Colurt1bia is about to be 
lighted with gas. The works are completed, the main :Jipes 
are laid, and only the connecting p i:pe s Vii th the ou i ld tng s 
are waiting. Some houses are already connected, and have 
---~----·----,--------------lB~ckoee, ..9.2· cit., :p. 22.9. 
2statutcs of Ca :_ifornia, eth Ser,sion, 1857. pp. 13-14. 
rz, 
'"'Buckbee, .9..:2• cit., p. 241. 
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been lighted up. nl The s cost the consumers fifteen 
cents a night for each single burner or light. In coneider-
atj.on for iv ileges granted them by the tovm 1 the gas com-
pany provided li s free for t.h.e streets and certain pu·i)lic 
buildings. Another :Japer a fevr days later said t:t:at the gas 
'Narks were in operation and the sc.:loone brilliantly lirhted 
<" 
with the s. ,::. The lamp posts rrere of cedar 1 b.and. turned and 
painted black. After several months, however, the company 
'Nas forced. to suspend operations. Coal was unobtc:.inable, and 
the ·wood used in the distillation process left tar deposits 
which stop1Jed U) the mains. 
In 1858, t.h. e follow i list of Columbia businesses 
ed in a San Francirco newspaner: 
Bar1Jer sh o:)s 6 
Banks 2 
Book stores 2 
Brewer s 2 
But r shops 6 
lst class hot s 2 
Boarding houses 10 
Paint shops 3 
Blacksmith ehops 10 
Livery stables 2 
Fruit stands, etc. 12 
Saloons 30. 
Grocerty stores 12 
Clothing stores 12 
Drug stores 4 
Harness shops 2 
SJ:l.O r sh ODS 10 
Tin shops - 3 
Lumber yards 4 
Bakeries 10 
The correspondent to the paper also remarked that there ':rere 
51? children in the Columbia School District, 271 of rihom 
were of school age. As yet there v1as no organized school, 
but the trustees hoped to have school again by the f' irst of 
2~-> 
·,"Jan 1858. 
the yeur.l 
JJ.:ining was still flourishing around Columbia, and. an 
if::f,ue of the Hez.peri..9,n of tht,,t year tells of the discovery 
of a lur.1p of gold valued at about :}::9000. "The discovery of 
this L:unense boulder of gold and quartz near Colwnbia, ·oy a 
~,rr. Strain, proves that the day of Ereat things i::: not yet 
over. This Boulder, now on exhibition at the office of 
:!ells Farge & Co., .•.• is about 12~- inches in length, 10 in 
width and fror.1 4 to 6 inches thick. It vreichs 66 pounds 
Avoirdupois Vleight, and is variously estir:"i.J.ted in valt;.e at 
frotr::. seven to nine thousand doll.s.rs. 11 2 
Honever , all the good mining c;;,ro und Co 1 u.>n·b ia vta s not in 
the placers. Zr. Napoleon and some other boys used to mine 
the litter of carc1s sv;ept out froi-c;. the gambling houses each 
morning. They took as much as seventy-five dollars on a 
good d.ay fror;~ one place alone. There vvere twenty-four 
gambling tables in trst one place. After a nig:ht's·play, 
the dif:.carded decks of cards would be three inches deep all 
over the floor. Gold-dust and coins falling into that 1vere 
lost until the boys found them.3 
Evidently there VIEts still not an excess of law and order 
in Colurabia in '58. A certain ::Mr. Gilkey and a Mr. Hogle 
"on Thursday lru;t, got into a row·, in which pistols \":ere 
1san ];;;n~-;o M. ta Ck~-.Jlf..~1.ia, li ove~1ber 17, 1858. 
2-.t{.esp~LL<m, October 1, 1858, p. 165. 
3Glatscock, QR· cit., p. 286. 
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freely used. Hogle ·~vas shot in the cheek and Gilkey had ~liB 
arm broken."l 
In 1860, Columbia had a ver·y extravagant and succf~ssful 
Fourth of July celebration. The citizens of the tovm contri-
buted aE- much money for their celebration as the citizens 
of San Francifco cl.id far 
., 
theirs.'"· 'l'he fo 11 owing is a con-
temporary de ECr ipt ion of the affair: 
The citizens of our sister to'Nn of Colum.bia nay 
well be proud of t1:e celebration vvhich took IJlace 
in their tovm on the glorious Fourth. It v1as one 
of the la est and ::1ost n,e.gnificent celebro.t5.ons 
we have ever tnessed in Tuolmnne. 'The arrange-
ments had been made on a grand scale: the citizens 
having contrLJUted vdth such 15.berality that tl1e 
corn.mittee had am1)le means upon which to O"Jerate. 
'l'he rza in streets Viere spanned ~;;i th Gl.Jlendid arches 
B.nd the sidewalks lined v:ith rovrs of trees and 
shrubbery, tastefully arranged. l::early all of tl1e 
public houf:es, and. many of private residences, 
vrere handson:ely ornar:Len ted, and the a-ppearance of 
the tmm was at once novel c:md picturesque. In 
thu2 decorating and beautifying theil· ctty the 
citizens seemed to have acted totally regardless 
of expense, cl playing a pubJ. ic spirit worthy of 
the great event they cor:;.memorated. Indeed, it is 
a notable f.s,ct, tl1at v1hen Colw:1bians undertake any-
thing of this lci::-1d they seldom if' ever fail in 
their purpose. ey act in concert, and by united 
effort insure success. 
At about half-past ten o'clock on the coming of 
the 4th, the ~)roc e ss ion formed under the direction 
of A. li. Doffie, :..:::sq., Earslw.l of the day, and 
took up their line of 1r,arch. ':he nost conspicuous 
feature of tb.e pro cess ion vrere the Firemen, dressed 
in their handsome uniforms, and acconrpanied by 
their splendid r:1achines. ·.re confess to never hav-
ing seen a finer lool<:ing body of men than were in 
the ranks of the fire c o~npany on this occaston. 
1sono;a Unio~~9£l'at, April 3, 1858. 
2 Ibid., July?, 1860. 
~~~r~AAfl!~A-«M1ZSMI~1¥M§i.~¥--lW..9«Jtt?JW,,~~.:tRiit$.¥4¥4JA#R4"~W-!-kQ9jiMU!ib;A. '~'mE·.ffl3\ll'J.IWN?!A4'~&R&Jti!AtW~~~~ 
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•••• And here r:e rr:us t re1::~.:-o.rk tba t "the Young 
Ar:.erica 11 Lose C01;rpany--composed of boys- e a 
dash inc appee.rG"~nce. 'I'hey v:ere O.ressed in hand-
sor,:,e unif'orJ:-18, c:.nd their hose ca:::-riage v;as taste-
fully decorated ~ith garlands of flouers, ribbons, 
etc .•••• The oration was delivered by our fcllou-
towns:-:Ian, H. P. :Barber, :.Jsq.,.... In the evening 
many of Lw stores and s<::cl oons ·.:cere illur;lina ted, 
and a ball c~ae off in Cardinell's t~eatre. 
The crowd in the to'.'m during the day vras i::unense, 
and afte:::· t'(le conclusion of the exercises every 
place v:ae. thronged. ine Cor:lpany lTo. 2 gave a 
grand dinner tn i:h.e cvfte:;.'n:-;on, at nhich ~;atriotic 
toasts were drunk and the best.of good feeling 
prevc:dled. 
Columbie.'s celooration ;vas abrilliant success, 
and reflected the hi~)1est credit ur)on the liberal-
ity and patriotisr:1 of her citizensol 
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I~ining wo.s not Colvmbia' s only importru-d; indue try. T.he 
sale of lm:iber alone in 1859 amounted to more than :,;350,000.2 
Since 1850, the Columbiana had proudly claimed that the 
marble c;.uar1,y, located about two miles north of the tovm, 
contained some of the largest and purest blocks of white 
rr:.arble to be seen in the \7orld. This marble bed, discovered 
by the first settlers, was opened on a business basis in 
1861.3 One of the first pieces to..ken out vvas used to make 
the Broderick monurJen t, in Lone Mountain Cemetery, San Fran-
cisco. Twelve hundred tons vrere sl1.iiYped to fill a contruct 
on the Palace Hotel durinf:: its construction. Columbia rrrar\;le 
was <:.lso used in the City Hall in San Francisco, which was 
1.sonorE~ Upion-Der:,ocJ,,at, July 7, 1860. 
3-nucl< 'oe p o,.· 
• :.J - ~) ~  cit. , p. 133 .. 
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destroyed in the fire and earth quake of 1906. Thou~and.s 
upon thousu.nds of ton£ of this buildjng L!a terial Lave been 
shii~ped to various )~~rts of the United States.l .. \.fter run-
n ing for many years, t:'ne quax·ry closed. dovm for a time. 
Then, after t.."le turn of the century, it opened ae;atn, and, 
for years, led all other '.c:estern regions in tb.e production 
Several years ago, ho~ever, it ceased 
operation again. 
The close of tl1e fifties found Sonora quite dull. J3usi-
ness became so bad tl:at Dr. Gunn taught public school in the 
nev-i brick school ho u.se. 3 The following year, he and his 
family r10ved to sa :b'rancieco. 'I'hus, Sonora lost one of itz 
most cnterpl'ising citiz<:;r.s. There V·rere Eeven physicians in 
Sonora and a;:.pa..rently not enough business for all of them .. 4 
Sonora v:as by thir.: time also knovrn as the "City of Churches" 
'".-i th five churches in town. 5 '.rhe newest church to be erect-
ed vras St. James Episcopal Church, th;o,t was begun in ihe 
s:;ring of 1859 and finished the following fall.6 This 
11 little red Chu:cch 11 , as it is farJ.iliarly called, was the 
---
1 Lewis J?tfol ish i ng Co:-•::_:>C'.n y, I:er!l,Q]' ie.l a.n_d.. ::_J_io p:s:oh 0a~ iii s torv 
of the Co u n :t i ~--_of J:.~e J: c e ci , __ p _:t_q._l] if~ ~ u~..l_Q..§:.. la vel~?-' 'i'u o ltJ.;;;.n e 
and :t.:~C).ripo~a, _9.§-_lj.for:DJ:.§:, p. 185. 
2l3uckbe e, ..9.:Q. cit. ' p. 134 • 
3:t: . t 
. '•ars on, ~· cit. , p 245 • 
~ancroft, Hubert liovre, Scra·obooks, Voltu;me 16, p. 113. 
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6 11Hif;toric landr:1arks 11 , :·otor Land, Jam.:tary-Februa.ry 1937, 
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first Episcope;:.l ·0hurch to 'be srected in California.l It is 
a picturesque little church r:ot:Lll standing today. ':he idea 
for buildint; the chm·cl:1 was conceived by Caleb Dorsey, 
Fredrick ~)alte~c, and .:\.bner Pitts. ~.:X. Dorsey gave three lots 
for the church, and the :Disho~l of tilE:: Church of the 1J:pisco-
pals' sent a ;·linister to t<:!.J:ce - <) c112.rge. C..· 'l'he H.everend Jolm G. 
Gassman, a lTorvregian, arrived to tate charge and even served 
as arc}'litect.3 'i/hile vraiting for the coupletion of the 
church, services \~;ere :held in the Court Houf:e each Sunday.4 
Services ~ere first held in t~e new "little red Church" on 
October 4, 1859.5 In 1868, it was partially destroyed ·by 
fire but was restored and ha::, been used every Sabbath 
since.6 
With the coming of the s i.xties, the great days of the 
gold rush were but ~emeries. :Jonora becar:te uore cor:Iii1erc ial-
ized, and the gold mining VTas done on a larger scale. 1Jany 
tovms nere forgotten v1hile Sonora grev,r and. gradually re-
placed rnany of the relics of the days o:f gold VIi th modern 
business houses and horn eli. 
1 "Hist~~ic I.e.nd.r~lEcrlcs 11 , ~.:otor l.e.nd., January-February, 1937, 
:p. 7. 
2J3uckb e e, ..QJ2. cit. , p. 232. 
3otheto, .9l2· cit., p. 30. 
4Buckbee, o·o. cit., p. 232. 
5 11Jiistsric Lancl!"'arks 11 , O}). cit., p. 7. 
6~, k' 't 
.ouc _oee, _g·o. Q_:L,., p. 232 • 
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The years of 1 49 and '50 had v:itnessed the founding and 
beginnings of Tuolur:me, and 1 f)l and '52 had br~mcht t.-reat 
throngs of people to this l.Iotl1e:r.' Lode cold country. The 
old tents and brush huts l'tere gru,dually replaced l)y wooden 
frc-~ne houses. Sonora beca'le quite a business tmvn, <:nd 
public buildinr;s v1ere erected. To\vns sprang up as if by 
magic all over the county. 1-:-ot even t..l-J.e nm1erous fires 
daunted the coure,ge of her citizens. Tovms '.vere rebuilt as 
fast as the ashes cooled. 
As more and more people settled in 'Iuolu.n:ne Cou:nty 1rrith 
their fe.r1ilies, churches and other organizations v.rere 
established. Schools were built, and the county seat, Sonora, 
beca.'I.e quite a city. She was the su:p~)ly center for the 
Southern !:::ines. Saturday nights were gay times v1i th fun for 
all. Hiners gathered in Columbia and Sonora by the hundreds 
for supplies and amusement. 
Tuoltmme had l:1er .torei~,ners, her fires and her Justice 
Barry. She had. her civic-minded people and her old miners 
who were content to pan for enough to eat on. She still has 
her romantic town of Columbia, \'rhose folklore and legends 
will live ·tt.o posterity, and she still l'J&..s Sonora, the one 
little .city of t!1e gold rush davs that has not becorne a 
thfng of tile past. 
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Colu:~1bia was built in ti:1e glade of a natural park c:here 
ga.rae was plentiful. 'I'he ;:liners found an }~den when they 
ca~ne to t:liis oak-s!1eltered 2:lade in the spring of 1850. 
cam:p she remained througl1out the years of her prosperity. 
Yankee Hill, :Kennebec Hill, L':a.ine Gulch and Springfield 
:F'lat '1are geoeraphic reminders today of ii1e fact that her 
:po:pula t ion was nade up of men fro:·., new JI:ngland- -young, vicor-
ous, intellifent, the very flower of .Ar:-,erican youth of the 
period. ul 
At i·~s peale, Cohunbia ws.s a flourishing city with seven-
teen thJusand inhabitants, not counting ::.:exicans, Chileans, 
Peruvians, or Chinese. 3ut, her career was as brief as it 
'..'la.s brtlliant. Her death knell -~r::ts a lack of suf:"icient 
';rater.2 .:1.s early e~s 1851, r:1iners had packed their belong-
ings <.:tw''._ turned to wetter c.~iggings. Hovrever, 1;.any gold 
their to il-v.rorn hands. 
In a few years, these rniners hc.d undone the vrorl<: that it 
had taken nature centuries to accomplish. 3eneat.J.J. the stone 
buildings of the town there was gold, and, in the early 
sixties, the 1::iners began tearing them dovm to get to the 
gold. Constantly closing in fro.r:-1 all sides, they actually 
1
-n_,.,o·"·'rn. ) "1. t 1' 5 
.!.) • ..L!l· -~-·, p. ± • 
23uckbee, ..2.:2· 9 it. , :p. 136. 
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mined tl1t~ once busy streets. 'I'he result \7J.S that by 1865, 
Colurr1bia, the 11 Ge:;1 of the Southern Iciines 11 , lay 11 tortured 
and dl sf igurecl UlJOn the benevolent breast of olcl. Tuolwnne. 11 1 
And, Po, thie forrr:.er ~~den ir today, and hn.s been for 
1~1ore than hctlf a century, a V/i ld erness of TI¥1 i tened boulders. 
The surface of tLe glade ere the men of • E">O camped wo.s 
high a'oove the 1)resent level of the t;round. 11 'l"'his desert 
of limc::::tone -.:1a.s t:1en in the bowels of the ec.rth. The 
Argonauts took the roof and U}_)'per stories off the subter-
ranean treasu::'e how:: e and today one look~' at the ransacked 
vault. 11 2 In all the l~orti1ern and Southe::.:n :Liines there -vras 
no ravaging to be cor:tpared to this at Colt<.L:bia. 'fhe follow-
ing pas e gives a vivid and yicturesque description of the 
fate of Colrn11.b ia: 
For some fifteen years, vd1ile her 11 color 11 was riCh, 
thls € en flashed ·proudly on the opulent breast of 
Old Tuolvmne, 1;ut vrhe:r.. ?ler colo:;: faded and disap-
peared, e gem thnt w~s GohtG1bia tur:~ed to dross, 
lH:e a je'.7el in a fairy tale. And even VIhile the 
gem still spe:::..rxled., its setting y;as bei ruined 
forever. There are many dead r:1inil1fT, tovms in 
Tuo.lmnne--Colwnbia is not only dead, C.ut dis-
figured. 3 
Uot much re~ains to tell of her l1istory. Here and tl:J.ere 
a few events of importance took place. "A fire in the 
SU.i11mer of 1861. .•• ; the bursting of W. 0. Sleeper's bank in 
July, 186 5 ••.• ; a ditch dispute; an oc casi orel s::,,o oting 
1Buckb~e, o-:). cit., u. 136. 
- -- ~ 
2o•:oay, 3dvrard J?., A~1 Aip£_ecic;:.tion .or .r,f!::!Jes :/ooc±_Q.Q...f.:.f..roth, 
p. 9. 
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scrape, or robbery; sum up the short and s iraple anna18 of 
her later existence •••• "l 
i nted tne fo llo\·1-
ing article in 1867: 
Tir:1e 1 tJ:1e ceaseless :cov2r, has left hj.s in11}ress 
upon t./:le once flour iSl.ling tovm of Coll..u:J) ia, thou;h 
not s0 lw.r&tly as r,~any h.ave been led to 1Jel ieve. 
Still a c:reat cl1ange is percepti'ble every;:here. 
Instead of' thousands of' rainers sv:<.trJ£dng over the 
flats c:mcl throut·:: e:.:ulches in the vicinity, 
aLnost total desertion •;'eets the eye. A nurnber 
of water-wl"leels, flumez, etc., still see::TL to be 
in OTJ er<.?, ti on 1 as th oud1 striving on their mm 
l10olc'· to ke e;) a "!JrO!)Bi- s>o-rr or resistance 11 to the 
increasi d.ecay of hunt&.n en terr)r ise. '~'he city--
for it still bo~sts of an inco7~oration--bears 
numerous evi.,le:1ces of t it has been in yea.rs 
past, in the v,-ay of Etores, ~?ublic buildtnr~s 1 
and private l'esictences, ::cany o:i' \rhich are nov/ 
vac2.nt be l"euoved. in order to ve el-uow 
room to the u iners. AE the diggings about t;.'1e 
city begax; to rvn out, am't the 11bed rock" offer-
ed little inc1.v.ce:aents to the heroes of the pick 
und S:.1ovel to )roceed furt-1er into the bowels of 
the earth in search of the Hfilthy lucre", t..'leir 
operations extended into the euburbs, and gene~­
ally vlith the most flattering results. Lot 
follo'."ed lot, a no_ di oa:opee.red rapidly do':m the 
sluices, until the torm is nmv lL:ited to a 
narrorr neck of eartl'l 1 bounded on all nides by an 
array of Eharp and. r ed ·boulclers laid bare by 
continual inc ;_'J.ncl scraping.... In the u~Jper 
part of town, rnininc: s alree.dy been corEEienced 
in tl1.e i_n street, &Jlc', a fevv years v;ill proba-oly 
find the t;re::~ter rt of t:r1e present site cor.1-
pletely mined out. :.he earth is but a fev1 feet 
in depth, c,n( t::1e buildings VI ill probably be n 
lo't!ered to the rock as tjJ.e dirt is vva.shed out • ..::. 
And so, in the short s:oace of five years, the busy min-
ing vi lle.ge U;.at oasted ::Ji' ~je ing the "Gen of the Southe2:n 
J,Iines" been trc.~:-1s formed into an a l1:1ost deserted c J_ ty. 
On i;ay 4, 1876, tb.e city we~s disincoryorated, c:.nc: tlle lots 
in the businesE d".strict v:ere sold to miners \r:.o finisi1ed 
the work of destl~ucti.on.l 
Alt1 lougl1 Colu2'abia n:::n7 sleeps in tLe wemories oi' its 
past, Sonora blossoms in anticipation of thE? future. 'l':.::.ere 
are few old bu ilcl i rr: s and a fev1 old men ancl v; or:1en left, ·cut 
not even these old ;>eD}?le 11E.d the opportunity to see the 
county of Tuolwnne at tie height of its glory. TI1ey were 
all born ter her 11go ld.en days 11 ·were ove-r. Sonora 1 s 
little :;.~ed Ohu1· ch. of the iscopals still stands in its 
tr iar.e;uhu p ieee of land at t:l•.e head of the 1r.a in street, 
and the old adobe :howe of Dr. Gunn is still standing, but 
far fro::: recogniz;:;.ble because of its nSLny remodelings. J.,he 
rows of trees al onp.: the main streets :ta ve long since 
disap1Jeared aJ.on~~ v;ith the side;;:ralk porches and iron 
shutters. The old boc:"rd walks have been replaced by con--
crete, and electricity lights t-;he tovm u.t nit;.nt. At the far 
end of town iNhere Holden's Hotel and lio lden' s Gardens were, 
hundreds of high school students attend school at Sonora 
Union :High School, giving little thought to the im:;ortance 
of this property in days of yore. 
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Tuolur:me ic' :full o.c' ;~,·omance and hi8tory o:f tho~~e duys 
gone past. The quaint to~·m of Colttn1Jia is no·.: a state 
park, and it vraz ti1e Capitol of California "for a clay.'' 
Although the days of 1 49 have gone lonf~ since, th.ey are :iot 
forgotten. 'l'he oull-fito.:hts, tl1e fando.ngo !~alls, .:Uld ot.:cr 
relics of il1or:'e days still live in the J,:erc.ory o:C t}le old 
deserted. villages and r,hacks throughout Tuolv.rc.ne. l.:B.ny 
long years ago, ·;:illiam Frank ~Jte·~vart '.7l'ote a verse r/n.i ell 
1ms fot.::nd )Osted on a cracked pane of glass of an old 
miner's ce.bin. It fittingly -belongs to all the relics of 
the days of 1 49. 
Touch ne gently, friend of mine; 
I'm all that 1 s left of 1 49. 
Many a long-forgotten face 
Hath "~.Jatc~wd r:1e in my good old place; 
!Eany a beart once true and w.s.r!ll, 
Hath v1atched through me the treatened storm; 
A moral on my face is cast 
'Hhich all must truly learn c:t last. 
Men 1 s hopes and fears are all, e. las, 
Like me, a fr::~ctured pane of glass.l 
'f'nis then, is tile history of the days of gold in Old 
Tuolu:mne, a county which possessed a larger share of the 
richest d i,gging s in a 11 of the Southern J.Unes--a "country 
of yesterdays, whose reminiscenses c:-~st their shadoy,rs on 
today--leaving as a heritage for tomorrow a miscellany of 
quaint truths and picturesque lore. 112 
lvo''1e"' on· cit "' 42 J.l .J...tL U J ....:::...S:::.. --·-· J :!;;! • • 
2 ri) id. . , p • 3 • 
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